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FOREWORD

THIs book owes its orign to the fact that l talkedo Perhaps I
talked too lnuchi Fron■ tilne to time,over the ycars,I have relaDed

incittnts of my career, explained emotions d my Psyche tO
friends,acquaintances and traveling cu鳳 二
Panl10ns.And again and
agam the advice has been reiterated: You ought to wTite a

book.… "

For a long tilne l brushed this idea aside.Thle knife,and not

the pen,is my instrument.And,Inin山 l of the opening aphorism

震IPttÌT電 l岬 l謂 織∬T'Is:∫ T麗 ″It
services of my art and PrOfession. I felt l had to write books
Tite this bookP
about surgery. How could l flnd tinle also to■ 、
But the time did come at laSt When the maior tasks of surgical

writing which l had set for mysclf were cOmpleted,though the
nced for continued writing in that fleld will be with me always.
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PART I:PRELUDE TO AMERICA

FIRST MEMORIES

BETWEEN SOft layers of goosc‐ feathers, I lay slccPing― a threè
year‐ old boyp Safe in the safest sanctuary in the world,my homё

.

Warm under my covers,with added wan..th reaching my cold
lde toes from thc POrcelain stove with its bright tiles of ye1low,

red and white,I had Pcaceful drealns,shadowed only by the per‐

plexities of a child beglnning to discover a world ou"ide the
mttty of home,not always kindly,not always safe.

Dreams■ oat,d into llny slumbers― of the old gray gander lvho
hissed me dowll by,he riVer bank,Iny baby buttocks bare for his

niPS' Of the neighbor's dog that barked at me and showed his
tecth;of hurting tumbles when a careless stcP inade the grOund
rase uP and triP lme;Of Surprises and dangers around the comer

when l ventured away from my home.But those drealns had the
undercurrent of security.I was at home.I wasin my bed.I had,
between me and thc PerpleXing world, thosc ever‐ loving, ever・
watchhl guardians‐ ―my mother and my father.
Home had its shocks and surprises for an exPloring boy,it is
true.]「 he roar of lny fatheris voice when l rcached for the lamp
shining on the table or attempted an attack on a certain instru・

ment case,or investigated pungent pots of herbs brewing on the
肝 ら could inake lne quake in iny boots.But the roar was followed
by a sIIlile.It was not as terrifying as the hissing gander and thc

snapping dog.It was,as l dimly sensea in some mysterious way
part of thc PrOtection which home gave lne,Part Of the assurancc
that harnl could never come to lne there。

Suddenly fear invaded my sanctuary,borne by a sound new
tO my cars,a sound which made lne stir uncasily in my sleep,a
sound which,growing louder,mOre insistent,moved me to terri‐
13
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繁 :薫 輩 踏 ,1蹴 ll鷺 な ぶ Ъ 窮 器 Ⅷ :;:柵 督 思
Drumsi Drulns!Something in IIny protoPlasln reacted with viole,t

I fell out Of bed and lay screaming on
th[l fl::IrSOning PaniC・

That・ moment retains today in memory all the freshness of

PreSent exPCrience.I live it over and over again.
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days of the human raceo She nghts against the fear of her child.
Look,you little fooli Sce the pretty Huszttrs!Hcar the music!
Hcar the Rttk6czy! Listen! Isn't the music Of that little
ι
οπ協
γ

pretty!Father lnust buy you one like it,and l wi11 lnake you ̀J
a

flne red and blue suit tO wear when you play it。

"

Memory begins ibr lne fronl that day. It begins with the stac‐

≒
聾鮮l野蝿轟 審辮部tI■1築
・
of iny mother's vOice.
Since that long‐ ago llnoming, the sound of druΠls has woven

itself intO my life as a lninor themeo Whenever l have heard,in

solne luxuriOus and opulent hOme in EuroPc Or America, the
VLど
署 鶴 :蠍 lゝ識 e‖ ∫llt艦:電
1:Lliχ :yttb露 :I
marched to war or home fronl lvar, the sOund Of drulns has
always Power tO Carry me back across the years and across the
miles,back to my■ rst encounter lvith terrOr,back tO the shelter
and PrOtection of my mother's care.
4eSCulapius ilad marked me for his Own before l was out Of

、
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the nre 9n winter evenings, in the f101ver‐ swect garden in the
sumllner.
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騎 meone wotu14 br七 喝 bright宙 ヤid PiCtures of life in far̲away
cities.I was Jl ears.l could have listelled all nightJht inevi‐
tably,i∬ taS myi五 terest wぉ at fever Pitch,dle talk woutt turn.
It would run into speculatiollsi tt tO Why so lrLany people should
die Of Bα zε 乃ル Jル ηι
Zttη αmζ。(We know today that it is duc to

perforation of the appcndix.)Or it WOuld becOme an argumcnt
憂bout the:bcst lvay Of trcating typhus cll how to use or discard
lcecl■

cs Or it would tting froln bright gosdP ab面

and near gFCat tO stories Of an llnfortunalte I‐

11・

the gre江
ngarian PhysiCian

mmed Scmlnelweiょ

Al■ vays and forevcF, Inediciner These men
and womcn scemed unable tO talk of anything else.
Thc AustFO‐ 耳 un.Carinn stOrk lcft much work for m7 mther.
Shc lvas callcd to ぬ c hovels of the river‐ bank and to thc

lnansions of the rich. It seemed that babics lveFe a11ぼ ays co肛 ト
鶴
灘 譜hT‰ よ署轟 」 謂 淵
neck,Iny lnotheF 100ked in her yOnd■

rL躍

t蹄

≒ょ 詭
鮮雌
like the LIadonna tho artists

Paint(至 L

And heF g00dnes39 genthness and Patiencc had sotne̲
thing s,intly in them which contrasted lvith thc more vigorous
irascibility of my father.

Fathcr co」 d have sat for a pOrtrait of Mars̲maiesty,beard,
he had all thc flerce dignity which the prophets of

arld all― and

old ascribed to deity. Every child in town, including his own
sons,dwelt in genuine fear of his wFath Hte lwas a skillれ l man
and a gOod Aesculapian disciple for all his severity:Like all hi3

contempoFarieS,he had to dcPend on hiS ive senses to guidc him
in his diagnoses. IIe shared the faith of llis colleagues in such
treatinents as cupping,bloodletting,Iceches,cataplasms,clysters
and he never dreamed thatlrnany people who died of
b6wel in̲
flamrnation" could have becn saved had soIIle wise man discov‐
ercd appendicitis carlicro No doubt the grecnest medical gFaduate

today knows more of the sciencc Of rnedicinc than Fathcr ever
drcamed could be knolt7n― ‐
so great have the strides in that science
bcen in the past flfty years̲̲but he minist(Icd with conscientious

skill to his neighbors and kept, thrOughout his active lifc, an
open‐ lrnindcd interest in the discoverics and advances being lnade

in thc lnedical world.

Very early he began to make llne understand that he exPCCted

lne to take up his staff and mlntle when he should be ready to
lay them aside.And unconsciously l absorbed solne of the medi・
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亀戯 and,su電lml knowledge of:our hottchddo Watching■ 1,
mother,time after tlme,piercc ear̲lobも 'for thc heavy earrmgs
憮stro=Hunga・ ria鶴 lotd,I became adeptin using mle needle
that」 ヽ
oo:prick the bu就 o時 that came on tenttr heels from the rubbing
Of a sabotiOr a knot in poorly Carded■

ool.I learned deftly toldig

mt Sllinters imbed d in any section of the human anatomy.
My skill inは tぬ cting thOms was most often drafted to'reli.eve
J■34paws Of limping beasts.lc、 モn asPirealtO the・ remOval of̀も dirt
′

in the tッ e."

°

Among the Titra ■/1ountains

ncstled our lively town. It・ was
OTily a day's travel'from BudaPest and frorn Vlenna,b■ lt in the
ldaア S'Of

rny yolth thOSe citits scemcd as far and strange as the

Nσ Fch P01c.Few of thetten thoumnd citizens of｀ the town travelea

tr'frOm their hOmes, and the community life had a stability
鶯hith not lnany communities Tetain in this day of rapid mOve‐
ment.

Wぬ 予ing

ttd leather tanding brOught the town its'liveliho6d.

(SOmetimes a shift of wind in Chicago, bringing with it the

emuサ ia of the stockyards,tOuches IIny nostrils with recollectiOn of

the pungent OdOrs ol thosc tannerics,and I Can see again thさ
lvorkmen Walking the cobblea strects of my home town。 )■VeⅣ ‐
ing,however,was Only beginning itS transition fron■ thc home to
the factOry,and it is thc home industry which l remember most
宙宙dly as characteristiC Of the life Of the community in which
I・ Spent

my bOyhood.

9ur hOme,like most of the宙 1lage homes,had its loom where

wool for the sturdy Jacger was sPun.Ja・ cger,in the eycs Of most

宙llagers,stood

sccond in importance only to religion.Every:P3as‐

ant's home一 most of the homes of the scholars and gentry as well
―had its loom.Day after day,old men and women Pliled their
gnarled and wrinklcd flngers to,Pin and l、 cave thc all・ important

clotho Carding the wool lvas a faIIliliar, homely.task. Knitting

needles clacked with the vigor of contending creeds. It was a
:sloven houschold which did not turn out its Own Jacgero And
once spun and woven, the prized c19th Saw long and strclluous
lifc.It began as underwear for a grown lnan or wOman.Then it
、was cut:down,handed d9wn frOm big to litdc houschold lmem‐
bers,tuntn the last shred saw duty as a baby'sibdり ‐
band,Or a

■8
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lad's elr mu胞 ・We lads all wOre o■ r JaCger belly‐ bands intё
thè̀big"ycars,but we dispensed with shirts。

No traveler coming into that town in those days, however,
could ever have noticed flrst the evidences that lnen and women

10iled fOr thcir bread and buttero Modern tOwns,with tieir
皿

I尋

潔

W常

t.W庶

繊

c:織

:∬ ::鳳 1離 F

For those who fOund life's chief solace in Almighty God,Franz

JOSef'S land was rich in outward signs and tOkens of religious

faiths and cOnvictions,various,Often hOstile and clashing,but all
SPCaking of lnan's co,cern lvith the things Of the sPirit.
・
Over the lnagnincent,stately ediflces of thc Church Of Rome,

rulod fr6m the cloistered Vatican, t01vered that indolnitable
aristocrat, Pcerlcss diPlomat, and farsighted humanitarian― Lco
XIII.Bctween Lco's thumb and ingers with the legendary flsher―
man's ring,was 10ng held the leash that kcPt in check the dogsl

菫靡∫ユ
棚 L猟蹴肥1慇九:m溜誌1点嘱諸
taln town。

To lne,a boy on the threshold of life,those Romanist churches

驀報i讐鷲[揮種
鮮I聯∫1驚ギ
寝

stood before theIIl and before those roadside shrincs,sO numerous
in the Titra, where the Lfadonna waits Patiently fOr votaries.
Crudely carved from wood or stone,stained、 vith the dust Of years

and the grime of highways, these shrines are enriched by the
prayers Of thc Penitent and the tears of the forlorn.For me their
compelling intercst was the sOft̲eycd MadOnna,holding hcr child,
as Mother at hOme held little PhiliP.

Y』 腎 l漠詭

r盤
:艦 :毒

オ

:譜

:乱 t醤

機

蹴
『 lnouth that bluc‐
loosed to his
veined alabaster globe,holding for
=ぶ
her child the fountain Of life.TO the shock‐ headed bOy that was

:

I, this alx■ ost automatic action Of practical maternity held as
much magic as lay in the legcnds told by huddled old crones Of

the town,Or betlreen the covers of thc Brothers Grimm. I‐

Iere,

indeed,was Litde Table,sPread thソ Self・ "
.
Later,when l was a man grOwn,tO me as tl otheFS St00d this
ubiquitous,cOmmonplace gesture of ful■ lled wottanh00do ln my

FIRST MEMORIE｀
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boyhood days,in my native tow■ on the Austro‐ Hungarian bor‐
der,a nursing bottle was a symbol of shame!Alth6ugh it was well
known that in the imPcrial Palaces Of Vienna and Budapest wet‐
nursing was a well‐ Paid ProfeSSiOn,the true l■ others of the]Dual

′

・ 1√ onarchy nursed thcir own children.
Tnc cath。 lic images of L〔 adonna and Child stood in lny child‐
ish lnind as symbols of this holy mystery l fclt in my home。

The Catholic religion dorninated our town, but did not nlo‐
nopolize its devotion.Less pretentious than the cathedral but si〔 タ

nifying a faith older than Christianity,a faith whose annals hold
bloody records of relentless,ccaseless persecution, the Synagogue

drew its own faithful followers.In our town the Synagogue was
of Moorish design,built upon a lnound.In it the lnen worshiPPed

below. Women werc Pe.11litted Only in the balconyo The sexes
、
vere nOt al10wed to interΠ linglc at praycr.

JudaiSm found exPression alsO in the ỳsttJ

乃,which met in
many

a one‐ story building,stove‐ heated, Poorly ventilated,Ⅵrith

of its lvindows broken and its floor only Partly boarded so that
the ground lvas exPosed in spots.[「 his Tallnudic schOol is the

oldest institution of JeWiSh learning, higher in rank than the

αγor the Tα J,η %α :「 οttα 乃.Burning devotion inarked the Pale
Cttθ ご
faces of the ỳsttJυ αλ Bαθ乃%rsp WhO cOnsecrated their lives to the
study Of the raJ,η zα, f。 1lowing their holy study by flickering
candlelight thrOugh the 10ng nights. Inexorable sadness Permc―
l ated the atl■ osPhereo L〔 ysticisln, sorrow, and Poverty met there
every night.■ Vith heroic tenacity and sё lisacriflcc, the Faithful
held fast to thcir traditiOnal belief and remained truc to their
God.In an abyss Of dcstitutiOn,self‐ denial,and abneocation,they
nevcr for an instant doubted the wisdom of their way of life.
̀̀Docs not life quickly passP''they argued.

It is the OJaπ

ttα bπ

(the hCrcafter)in WhiCh every righteous son of lsrael is appor‐
tioned a sharc,that is the important goal― ―the gOal beyond the
grave。

'

Even L〔 artin Luther had llis hahdfu1 0f stout follolvers in my

Titra LIIountain tOwn. They fought the ReformatiOn over and
ovcr again.John CalVin and John Knox left their imprint in
Cal=
‐ thesc I‐ Iungarian mountains.I remembcr One native called
'
and
scotland
mcant
Knox
to
a1l
of
us.「
Fhe
Protestant
l vinメ
IIninority was,of course,anatllema to the Cath01ic l■

aJority as it

had been eサ erywhere in Europe for centuries.COmlnunicants Of

20
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both faiths sOught the same God,whon■ they called God of love
and mcrcy,and they reached out tO hiln with hands stained with

諄議:i盤籠躍T」 :鳥 l就ftw吼 撫'棚
獅
of our tOwn.
:雷

A boy's'choice of his church was, Of course, in our land as
re pos‐
cverywhere in the lvorld,lnade for hil■ by his Parcnts.ヽ ヽ
sessed no veto Power in thc dOmain of religion.Each of us lⅣ cnt
tO the church Of Our parents for the same rettOn that we went tO
school― ―because we could not escape.

´

M[ost of us would have gladly escaped the school if we could.

Its long hours and stringcnt disciplines went against the grain
of our frecdOnl‐ loving soulS. The currently dis(redited maxll■
SPare the rod and sPoil the child,operated in full fOrce.And wOe
to the lad who happened to be in the class Of a sadistically in‐
clined schoohnaster.
Our secret lrorld,the world in lⅣ hich we really lived,was the
world of play.「 Fhe scent of spring in the air brought to us the

,

same truant impulses felt by boyhood ihe■ v9rld around.When
the icc was mclting in the frOzcn rivcrs and life was ttirring
in the thawing earth,we were irresistibly moved to forget church

and school and run out intO the sun to greet the world as it
sloughcd ofF its winter garments.There were snails to watch,
harcs and leverets to chase,and robins, lvrens,and thrushes tO
startle.If we went far enough and high enough and had cnough
luck,there were water ousels.If we could not actually catch carp

and trout with Our hands,at least wc could frighten them.
Closer home there were hoops to be rollcd over the cobbles
of thc marke,Place,With a trOoP of dOgs and younger brothers
allld sisters at our heels in full cryo Cats were lnade to be chased

by boyso New chickens and kittens and Puppies, calves, lambs,
rc Played with balls,like
PigS,and kids gave us endless delight.ヽ ヽ

other boys of other lands,but our balls lvere made fronl ends of
yarn,or frOnl a bit of kidskin or tanned leather stuffed with hen
or goosc‐ feathers or combings or linters IIny Parents used fOr dress̲

ing wounds,obtained by separating the threads of linen fabric,
λαrク Jι・
madc intO a flutt called ε
Thus the years PasSedo While the elders,at at the table or in
the pleasant courtyard at eventide,cating and arguing as the sun

′
鸞撫 :難翼 構
齢有
′

｀
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dettoPPed b00"

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

I HAD been sent to FiliPck'S apothecary for somc Perch10ridc
of irono Like fanlily lncssengcrs of all agcs,I was taking my tilnc.

How could l know that sO prosaic an crrand was haught、

ritll

destinyP Boy̲like,I stood with lny hands in my pockcts,adⅡ liring

some charcoal drawings in the lvindow Of Landau's B00k StOre.
1 looked up and saw a young girl crossing the square.

Up to now my life had bcen norinalo Like other boys of lny
age, I was kcPt fully occuPied ltritll the tyranny of school, Iny
father's disciPline,the ccTeless prOcession Of events in our home,

Ivith lny violin,with the honest amusements of childhood.I knew
about scx,just as l knew that a lnan lnust earn a living,but l had
always taken it fcr granted that lnature matters of love and bread―

winning must be left fOr cOnsideration by mature adult ininds.
They nced not concern ine yct,Most of thc bOys l knew felt that
way about love.PrecociOus and perverse boys were not consPiCu―

ous in our town. Krart‐ Ebing and Havelock Ellis wOuld have
found few casc‐ historics among iny playmates.Free frdm the flres

of puberty,I had laughed at older boys whO cast shcep's eyeS at
girls or sent mimosa glances after them as they passed。

Now all was changed in a flash.
ぉ :胤 よ:高 :譜 ぷ 粗

rt2silaT撃

∬窯

龍∬

I脚

11

the sunshine,a lusty lad with new‐ found Pulses.The world had

changed,and l knew it.
The girl arched her neck as Proudly as a swan.Her feet、 verc
sinall,her anklcs slcnder.Hcr reddish{hestnut hair,stealing all
the g10ry from the sunshine,gleamed With a soft,yet iery,radi‐
22
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ance,like a nilnbus around her heado She passed一 completely un―
aware that she had transformed a human life。

Something in her dress and in her bearing warned me that
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with her.
1 loitered no longer.I rushed home like a whiPPed and routed

dog. I could think of nothihg else than the vision l had seen.
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ncver ccased tO dread.Spring inay awaken lⅣ ith devastating fOrce

in the youthful lnale.Frank Wedekind did nOt exaggerate lvhen
he wrote the tragcdy of ad01escenc9,Fγ

悦乃Jjη gs Eγ ッαελ
I was beside myself lvith frustratiOn and sulcring. ̀η
Daily, I
.
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indication that she saw mQ Oncc l ventured,O ask her a question
―‐
some stamlnered bOyish attempt to break the ice,to cstablish a

' deSPerately ncedcd contact.Thc Jπ η
gfraa cOuld not have frozen
me mOre completely.]Rle Empress herselt thc haughty and ex‐

quisite Elizabeth, cOuld nOt have put more disdain intO her
manner as she turned away without answering.
I could ask helP frOm no One. I knew that l cOuld nOt live
Wit10ul that girl,yet l did not even know her name.And l cOuld
see no way to discover it unless she tOld it tO mc herself.And
she would not̲I was hOpelessly sure Of that.
If there had nOt been so much sickness in our tOwn just then,

my parents wOuld surely have nOticed that something was wЮ

ng
宙th thdr MaK But they we滉
They did not realize t 『Wr盟 轟
橘dⅧ 胤亀艦
PICXed・

StCP intO man100d,that he was desperltely in 10ve,and that he
was toO yOungp t00 helPless,to dO anything about it but surer。

They would have found amusement in the situatiOn if they had
realized it‐ ―a

lovesick sch001bOy must always be a little ridicu10us
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untry village and his Parents had
sent hiln tO tOwn to go to sch001.
zsigy'' and l shared a little

room in the upper story of our hOuse.Sometimes l was glad he
was thereo Sometilnes l wished he lvOuld gO away.In my anguish
l wished that inOre than evcr.1ヽ ア
hy didn't he live lvith his Own

ParentS as l lived with mincP Why couldn't l be a10ne with my
griefP

Zsigy detected the.wound which my father and mother had
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roommate.One day he threw dOwn his school book3 and aSked
me point blank what was wrong with me.
Nothing was the matter with lne,I declared.But it is casier
to deceive one's Par"ts than to hOodwink a bosOm fricnd. He
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light in his eyes. I・ Ie meant what he said. IIe really did know
whO she wasi He said that thc girl's farllily name was Unger,

that the Ungers were rich and lived near the Park. He said̲
and how my pulses leaped when hc said it̲̲that he would take
me to the Unger home on Saturday!
I had not always aPPreciated Zsigyo Sometilnes,I rcmembered
with shame,I had thought hiln iny mcntal inferiOr.How wrong
l had beeni Hc had suddenly become my dearest and wisest
fricnd.Hc had lifted the hopelessness fron■ my soul.
Zsigy lvas true to his prolnise, I‐ Ie did take me tO the Ungers
on Saturday.Bり t l was no credit to hiln when l got there.I was
tonguc‐ tied,t00 embarrasscd tO say a word.I watched my friend
with envy.I would have g市 en my right arm to match his easc Of
manner,his sclf‐ assurance,his boyish slnilc.IIly agony of shyness

grew worse and worse.I knew l was a failurc.I knew that the
Ungers would surely be saying to Zsigy:
Who is your silent friendP''
恥「orse,they might even be saying― and whO could blame them:
Who is your sι zク Jα friendP And why did you brihg hiln hercP

Plcase don't do it again."

・

Even the sight of rny bcloved could not quiet thc Panic in my
heart. Yes, she was there一 Fanny, whom they callcd Filn. And

here in her own home,no less than in the town square,she lvas
as distant as the stars. I knew that if shc saw the dark slim boy

who watchcd her with moOn‐ eyed adoration it lvOuld Only be
with disPleaSure at his alvkwardness.I could all■ ost hear her say,

gently but armly:

Rcmember,Zsigy, 40n't bring him here

again."

The Ungers belonged to the wcalthy bourgeoisie。 「Fhey lvere,
Zsigy had told ine,scions and relatives Of such prorninent families

as the Schochets and the Krcbs.Thelr home stoOd in qultc an―
other Part of tOWn than ours and it was clcgant enough to over―
whellln a tonguc‐ tied boy。

Thc Thoreks lverc comfortable." ヽ〔y father had many books
.and my mothcr flne linen. Above all wc had several violins, a
mark of some distinctiOn.But compared tO the Ungers we were
,P00r・

I Ca,nOt describe that home.Often as l visited it,I had eyes
only for the lovely girl lvho lived thcre.I scarcely saw the setting

in which she lived.But l do know that its sPaCiOusness lnade our
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faithful friend he tried to break down my shyness,to give me a
chance to be at homc in the place where l most wanted to fe91
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their home. I‐ Ie could easily arrange for me to Play my violin at
one
of those recitals and he urged me to let hirn do so.Lry heart
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For more than four inonths l endured life in a briar‐ PatCh Of
torture.Zsigy would not let lne give up.And by this tinle,too,
a certain doggedness and deterlnination had begun to assert itself

in my abiect SOul.Faithfully l attended the musicales.Earnestly

l tried to contribute my part to the music.Again and again I
calne away with a buming sense of shame and failure.

At last l was rewarded.I remember the day that brought
the arst faint ray of hoPC・ It did not begin ausPiCiOusly.I was

wearing a new suit with a cOat Collar toO big for me.My new
shoes were too tight.I felt thoroughly miserable as it came my
jο
tum to Play.I lifted my宙 olin and Played Dancla's Rι sな π ι
η。
Toi my surprisc, there was an outburst of applausco l saw, Out
of the corner of lny eyc,that Filn lvas one of those applauding.

She was taPPing her exquisitely chiseled ingers against each
other.JLt last she knew that l was alive. Bending low, I kissed

her hand.The youn.・ sters in the r∞ m glggled.Zslgy gFinned.
That didn't inatter now.I was above embarrasslnent.I had kissed

Fhn's hand.
Zsigy's r61e of inentor and friend was not over.Hc PraiSed me

for my Playing and he told me that l had made an impression.
And then he oounseled Patienceo l cOuld not exPcct things suι

ddy to become smooth. I could nOt hOpe for continuing tri‐
3mph.II my exPcctatiOns soared too high they must surely fall
heavily to carth agaln.

It was good advice. It was a long tilne before l was able to

血 s Fim's han,a seCOnd time.But tllat time did come.I grew
bolder.I asked her to join me in my rambles through the town
and,to my joy,she conscnted.
ThoSe walks together,always in daylight or in thc early cve‐
ning beforc dusk began to fall,were idyllic exPeriences fbr both

of us.Perhaps because we were touched with the melanchOly of
Puberty, lve liked best to visit churches。

「rhere was one little

church with a lovely Madonna inside. There was anOther with
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Filn and I,walking hand in hand,began tO Plan Our futuFe.
I was to be a doctot We decided.That meant,we knew,that I
must soon go to study in Budapest, ■rst at the gylnnasium and
later at the university.rrhe only Shadolv On our happiness and
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comradeship was the knowledge of that cOIning scParatiOn. But
it would Pass.I would flnish lny worko l would come back.And
lVC lⅣ Ould

be together always。

l began tO realize that l cOuld not separate in my mind the

days when l had not knOwn Filn.I seemed to have known anЯ
loved her alwayso She was,and she is today, the beloved center
Of all my memories.Her love has been life's greatest gift to me。

I stood by the apothecary shoP and Filn walked across the
Iungarian town.

square of our little Austro―

I‐

3
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THAT I ShOuld go to Budapest to prcPare at the gylnnasium
for university and medical training had bcen dccided early in
my childhood.I cannot remember when thc dccisipn was IInade.
It seenls, loOking back, that it was one of the things l al恥 昭Js
t∞ k for granted,just as l took for grantcd all the many mysterics

involved in growing uP.Yet iny heart pounded Painfully when
the great day callne and iny parents at last decided that the school‐

masters of our town had carried me as far as they could along
the road to education.Farelvells,csPccially my leave― taking from
Filn, had thc Poignant flnality which only the flrst going‐

alvay―

from‐ home

brings. And l can still remember vividly the lnin‐
gled feelings of sel■ imPOrtanCe,helplessness,fear,and eagerness
for adventure with which l stood at last in Budapest,the beauti―
ful, the glorious,the brilliant, the wicked city on the Danube,

a shy and awkward lad, too sensitive for rny owh cornfort, but
∞ nscious of IIly momentous steP intO manhood and resolute to

acquit myself with honor as any knight‐

at‐ arlns.

I had come to BudaPcst tO study.And study l dido No Ameri‐
can schoolboy,csPccially in these days of education madc Pain―
less, can have,any idca of the rigorous rё gilne which governed
the life of the gyrnnasiun■

student in Europe when l was a boy.

The studics werc dimcult,the disciPline Strict。 .本 nd yet,as I
look back in lmemory,I and lnyself recalling,like any lively boy
in any land in any day,not the lessons and their grueling drill,

but the pranks which lent a dash of laughter and light to the
dusty sch∞ lroom.
OnC ⅢCaded chore we stude, hated 4nd fOught was the re‐

quired commitment tO memory of Latin verse.FrOm twenty to
30
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thirty lines of Virgil a day was the cδ mmon assignmento And
holv lve floundered and starnrnered、 vhen, at intervals of a few

wecks,the days of reckoning came and lve must stand before the
class to recite thc PageS and Pages which wc had thus learnedi

tr温 み 権s:電 脳llぶFltts電
『
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Then farelvell,Horacc,whom

l hated sor'

We boysin that]BudaPcst gymnasium developed a very healthy
hate of Virgil.But,as our recitations grelv worsc and worse,our
wits came to the rescuc of our saturated ininds and wc hit uPon

a plan to vindicate the honor of our class. Thc P10t hinged on
the fact that the teacher,、 〃hosc lot it lvas to guidc us in the per‐

formancc of our memory stints,surered from defect市 e sight and
hearingo We decided,in secret session, that whenever one of uS
was called upon to recite,that student wolild silently move his

liPs, leaving it to an accomplice just behind hiln to read the
correct lines from the open books.It was a perfect Plan・ It Would
have lvorked and we should have gained grcat g10ry for our class,
But
if only we could have reprcsscd our own bubbling sPiritS・

when wc saw our flrst perfoFmerS Solcmnly carrying out their
r61cs of reciter and sagO(prompter),they 106ked so dr01l that the
rest of us werc Promptly convulsed with gales ot laughter which,

of course, gave the whole show away. Thc professor, who saw
nOthing funny in thc classic lines of the/ι η α′bccame susPi‐
̀′
cious.Near‐sighted and hard of hearing as he was,hc had little

dimculty in uncovering the fraud,since we had so obligingly
helped hiino Rccitations werc henceforth conducted on a new
Plano The viCtim rccitel his lines standing in front of the class.

He was bcyond the help of his fellows.The result was an abun‐
dance of■ unks.
T9repress the young spirits of a bunch of school枚 ,ys iS a
task which makes carrying water in a sieve seelII silnpleo Some
of our teachers tried it.I remcllnber one in PartiCular whose sense

of dignity and decorum was outraged cvery tilnt he saw a student
runhing in the hallways.He instituted´ a onc‐ man campaign,and

̀thc hunting down of running students became almost an Obscs‐

sion with him.When he caught one,the punishment meted out
most neady■ t"d the Crime.The CulPrit Was forced to kneel at

ノ
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Recreation had small PlaCe in the gyllnnasiunl curricululn,but
Tcsourcefully we made up for the lack thrOugh our own initiative

and ingenuity, using the materials at Our hand and whateveF
9pportunities we cOuld snatch from under the cagle eyes of our
mentors.The cabincts in the hall next tO the lecture room where
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1 studied at Budapest and studied hard,building a good and
solid base for future educatiOn. Latin l dreaded, and mathe‐
kill of good schoollnasteFS,
matics,in sPite of the best eflorts and ζ
remains soIIlething of a rnystery to lne today.But history!I‐ Iistory
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Buda,on the right bank of the Danube,is the older city,Pcst
having developed intO a metrOpolis in scarcely a hundred)℃ ars.I
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marks a tOurist secks,Baedeker in hand,Ivere more than land‐
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can hear again in memory the indescribable,cOnglomeratc hub‐
bub of the markё ts where business Of all kinds was cOnducted
loudly and where all kinds of gobds, frOnl factory clothes to

food from the farm,were haggled over by buyers and sellds.
Scores of natiOns lningled there. All ages, all classeso Children,
mothers,alllnost lnothers.L〔 emories Of tastes and smells and colors
come thronging・ back as l think of those markets。 「rhose rare
and luscious fruits!That gδ γσg αれ ηッθ―the largest,juiciest water―

'

melons l cver saw in the lvOrld,the mOst delicious l have cver
eatel in any dime,was indigenous,lt seems,to Hungarian soil.

Walks along the Kσ rzσ cOme back to my memory, tOo, and
longer strolls a10ng the Dzη α
ι
o Records of Hungary's history
″γ

live in the faces of her peOPle・ Budapest remains the most Orien‐
tal city in all Eurら Pe,and the sensuousness of the Far East,like

the scent of inusk,sccPS through hcr crOlvded strectsi But thc
Oricnt mingles here with the Occidento Each trooP of invaders,
each band of refugees,hal left i
mark On this city caught for
centuries on thc POint Of spear, crossroads Of conquest。 「Fhose
far‐ apart eyes, that butterish skin, thosc high checkbOnes are a

legacy of the ι
dγ ι
drs. Thc Prussians are resPonSible for those
blue eyes and flaxcn hairi the lrurks fOr those curved noses,thosc
black eyes,sharp as gllnlets or languishing as PansieS・

｀

Itinerant tintype men, bird and white‐ lnice sellers: Acrobatsi
Tr00Ps Of trained animalsi Fairs!「 Fhe city theater where men of

God found many a lost sheep to lead back to their foldl Buda‐
PeSt Orered int。 対cating excitement,fresh ever,day,tO an eager

student.Over in the Csdγ 磁 ,I watched a Hungarian gyPsy band

which would make cven PoOr cripples twitch on their crutche6.
Cay couPles Whirled、 in brisk asdraas tempo to the music of the
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flowed as swiftly and■ llnOst as ceaselessly as the Danube winding

through the town.

Color,light,music,gaiety!But therc are other memories as
weuo Even in my student days, I realized that Budapes, Wa6
dangerously romantic for a boy away from homeo Whate,er sexual
education students brought with them to the city was easily
swept away in the rising tide of th9 hO・ ・
・
・OniC■ oodo Some boys,
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was in vogue, and they were favorite haunts of youth eager to
assuage in their waters the■ res Of puberty.Vividly l recall the

voluptuous outlincs Of Rubenesque women in thOse public tanks
where male and femalc freely intermingled.
The high class demi‐ mondc Paraded the Kσ γttι o Students could
look uPon thenl,but felv could buy.・ rhe slender purse of the
average studcnt was better adapted to Cο ηι
ら F̀ λ and 0
̀′
Streets.Here unhygienic houses,recking with venereal infectiOn,
were oPcn for thriving business.The inmates Of thesc PlaceS Were
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scanty attire,sat around,Ivaiting fOr business.There was neither
drinking nor loaing。 「rhesc houses were straight business enter・
転
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went through a courtyard with his purchase.Business was car‐

rled on both on a cash and On a credit basls.SOme students were

regular customers. The usual fee was twO kronen.
9dd inCOn〔 Fuities marked the personalities of the girls who
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rents inight not have been cnough had I■ ot had,as shield and

buckler against temptation,my memory of home,and above all,
my love for Fim. I discOvered early that to be in 10ve is the
best proPhylactic against carnal cOntallninatiOn.

‐
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' in the years since l was a student there the suicide record of thこ

QuCe,Of the Danube has gained the world's attention.
Back and forth ovei the bridges which thread together the
hJて s d tte dり
carried ine,and,having too muc

帥
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with the swirling watett undcrncath beckoning ine to destructiOn,
I nevertheless felt a lnacabre fascination in thO stOries of desPair
｀

and frustration that endod there.

Bclow me,as l stood on the bridge,I could see the sentinels
of the suicide squad,the」 Rι ι
ι
πηgsggs̀ ζ
∂比げら alert to the sPlash

and the scream which would Send them on their=nissiOn tO sal‐

vagc human life which had becomc tO its owner a thing good
only to throw away.I suPPOSe thOSe sentinels still watch those
Danube arches unless under the grim tcaching of wartime,as
PSyCh010g16ts surprisingly observe,the urge to suicide is lost in
blacker hopelessness.It was after lny student days thttt the rescuc
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one to watch and one to cngineer the boat and keep her lnachin‐
ery ready for instant action. The sentry‐ ■oats moored near the
bridgc heads installed telePhOnes for quick communication.

The six bridges which sPan the Danube, swiftest river in
Europe and second only to the Volga in depth and breadth and
length, cach had, even in my day, its special cliendLlc among
those who sought a safe and speedy rendezvOus with death.Popu‐

lar then and later with masculine suicides was the eno....ouS
SuspensiOn Bridge built by the English engineers rriernay and
Adam Clark,with its chains resting on Pillars and its mighty
stone lions flanking it on cither sidco Statistics for thc Period

frOm 1926.1987 recOrded not one woman victinl in a 10ng list
of suspension― bridge suicideも .I knew no statistics On the matter

when l was a Budapest schoolboy,but l knew that bridge was
血 unned by maid and wife and widowo The wotten Preferred
the Elizabeth Bridge,named fOr the Emperor's consOrt who was
。留 どぶ 熙 誂
棚
置 tぶ lli監 1群 lhTl:ir職
their names softencd the desPair of the momcnt before the leaP.
′The poor of Budapest used the Margaret Bridge toOo And for
the wQuld‐ be,uicide、 who sought a dramatic and sPcctaCular exit

′
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from tttis wOrld of woe,there was the Franz JOSef Bridge.This
bridge is of great height,susPended from fOur tall slender col‐
umns,cach crowned lvith a bronze flgure of the legendary Tural
bird,the great eagle which,tradition tells,led thc Magyar race
from their cradle.in the hcart Of Asia to the prolnised land of

Hungary.These Turals havc thwartcd many a suicide.They risc
so tall and high that Only the most intrePid SOuls have courage
to leap frOm them intO the lvaters below.The cnd,fOr the faint‐
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P01iCe station.

Far to the sOuth,where the Danube slips along its course like

a subtle stream Of I‐ Iades,the railroad bridge gives surest results

for unhappy lnen and women bent On self̲destructiOn.The noise
of passing trains can be cOunted On tO cOver the noise of thc
splasll of a falling bOdy,。 r thc inv01untary last scream. Buda‐
PCSt'S largest crop of suicides dcve10ped at that POint.

Many ycars havc PaSSed since I POred OVCr my books in Buda‐

pest.Yct even today l need Only c10se my eyes and l am back
again in that be10ved city. I aln that youth hurrying over the
bridges of Budapest,bewildcred at life but dcsperately cager t6
mect it,dreallning the drealrns of the future and flnding at the

core of every dream the be10ved face Of Fim.
I have never rcvisited the scene of thosc hOpes and dreams and

aSPirations.1ヽ ア
hen tilnc and money at last brought oppOrtunity

for travel,disturbances in lny native land, bOrder flghting, un‐
rest,confusiOn,discOuraged the idca of revisiting Hungary.I― Iow

much BudaPcst and Hungary have changed in more than forty
years only lny rcading and the tales Of travclcrs can tcll lne.I re‐

member a land feudally aristocratic, aristOcratically feudal,
strongly Cath01ic but lt7ith a stOut nlinority Of Calvinist faith.

Havc thOse feudal aristocrats still managed, in thc carthquake
shocks Of tOday, tO kecP thCir unrelaxing flngcrs on thc arable
land Of this rich hOmcland Of trnincPヽ ヽア
hat is thc future for that

rich and slniling cOuntry lvhich Once produced Onc― third of
EuroPc'S Wheat,wines of a flre and Potency n0 0thcr land cOuld
match,fat cattle, luscious Pigs . . . P sOme day, God willing, I
shall go back and sec.
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goodbye to falnily and to Fillno My native tOwn had changed,too.
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ents seemed less awesomeo They treated mc as a grown man一
alll翼

:1:lil:11皇 hingStudents, I basked in glamor for a few
days. Then everything fell back into its normal prOPortions.
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point in my life.It was to rob me ofllny old homestead and turn
lalfITht:Lincw landdillll and far across thousands of nliles 9f
Passover and Easter,central holy days of two grcat religions,
were unusually close together that year.Perhaps that very coinci‐

dence quiこ kened antagonislns always latent where churcheS Of
all denollninatiorls stood side by si¨ in a European town. But
that alo五 e could not account for the restlessness,the uneasy stir‐
ring,the onlin6ts threat borne on the lvinds of spring。
Dviing the winter,the town,usually so PcaCe‐ loving and law‐

abiding, had had its Arst taste of organized vandalisIIn. No one

knew who the rowdies were,the flrst̀̀gang"our town had ever
燎 畔 ゝ ∬ お

taNllボ
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against those who never harmed them。

1「

he scum Of Our tOwn

had risen to the toP with the sap Of spring。 「Fhatinuch wc knew,

and no more.
Our hcighbor, Etelka, a good houseⅥ rifё , had laborcd fOr
hours over her poppy ttedS and walnuts, pounding theⅡ l in a
mortar as a f11ling fOr hcr Easter cakcs.As shc had allvays done in

peaccful ycars,she left thenl tO stand overnight.She lvept as she

rCPOrted thai someOne had destrOyed her preciOus sccds.「 Fhcy
had been■ orougЫ y面 xed宙 t,ぶ
l肥
the carts Of thc tOwn. AnOther
s鮭 譜 :胤 駆 爾 厳
̀̀Gα η∫ 乃鶴αJz′ 'shc had been hoarding fOr thc Easter table had

been■̀sε
lled with sand and dirt.
No onc w11l ever knOw the true cau,e of thiS Strange outburst
B‐ ■wぉ a五 帥
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… barrels of Our tensiol
thc polvder

ing whisper began tO mOvc in the spring brecze. I remember
the day when thlt whiSper became allrllost a shouting in lny cars.
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lvith which he dug ou,the Ceru‐
men froln his cars.That Operation cOmpleted,he proceeded tc the
csthetic PaStilne of PiCking his PyOrrheal tecth with the ivory
轟

摺

ぎ 熟

toothPick hOused in the same knife.He wiped persPiratiOn frOm
his fat,PlethOric neck.He gazed intO sPaCe.I‐ Iis■ ushed face be‐
came redder and reddero I‐ Iis ye1101v hair,cut pOrcuPine faShiOn,
b五 stled in the sun Of Easter lnOrning. I‐ Ie did not see mc as I
stood,with Fiin's hand in■ linc,100king at draⅥ ″
ings by an itiner‐
ant artist eXhibited in a near‐ by windOlvo Pisィ S ncck bulged.I‐ Iis
temporal arterics labored visibly under hypertensive erort. I‐
Iis

gaze was■ xed.He muttered:

Soon they will get thOsc Jelv bastards. . . I hOpe thcy kill、
itheIIn alli''

Appallcd, I stood transflxed, shOcked by thc brutality and
venom in that voicc.Then my hand was tOuched gcntlァ .A bc̲
loved voice said:

Come,dcar,let's walk on."
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The chanting of the choir, the splcndor of the vestlnents, thё
ent of the incense, the sacred vessels bOrne aloft and shining
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in the sunlight of spring,spoke to us,not of hate,but of a rdi―

gion of peace and loveo We fdt reasttured and comfortedo Pisz
was onc lnan,ugly and violent.But the church and its comttuni‐

cants that spring morning were noble and strong.rrhese peOPle
were our neighbo、 and surely in their exaltation in thcir holy
feast they had room in thcir hearts for nCither hate nor violencc.
Then it began . . 。Someone broke a window in the market
Passers― by

looked and ran. Shutters on the shops in the Square

were torn from their hinges and used as lveapons.Pots of growing
flowers became dangerous lnissiles in the hands of half‐ crazed

men and women.A mania tO hurt and lnailln and kill had seized
the town.Pcople we kne、v as kindly,harlnless folk were suddenly
tralllsformed to attack with mllrderous frenzy their neighborsン
their fellow townsmen,cven their friends. .
´ The victims scunied for shelter,dazed,bewildered,frightened.

Instinctively I PuShed myself in front of Fim.JuSt as l did so,
a hard car of corn caughtlne sqll,rely in the face.I Put my hand
to my check. I felt weak. 1「 here must have been considerable
loss of blood,fOr l fainted.

When l came to,Iny father stood over lne,a grin■

light in his

cyes. Mother lvas not at homeo She ttras away in a neighboring

10Wn in the mountains,helPing a woman in childbirth.Fim was
beside meo She Wiped my brow with tenderness,her eyes flxed

W出 ∫
鳳:l黒ま
出野1轟 盤計雷
1[■ 止
糞iyttι 藍
there.I saw tears in those beautiful eyes,but l noticed that she

held them back and lv6uld not cry. Only one thought flashed
across my bewildered brain to give me courage and hoPc.
Arnerica!I would not stay here in this Place Of hate and violence.

I would go away.I would ind that new land"here men were
free and equal and lvhere horrors like this could never happen.

Fim read my thoughts. She halislniled as she leaned Over me
and whispered:
We wil1 8o away.''
That night was even more terrible than the day.Violence un‐
lcashed gathered tO Crescendo pitch in the dark hours.Outrages
which have never been mentioned in print were cloaked in the
darkness.It was a night of terrOr.But dawn caIIle at last.

On Monday morning;thё IInerchants went back to their shops,
prepaFed fOr business as usual.Their booths displayed tte usual
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overcasご sky.Onc of his fe1101v townsIIncn lcvelcd al■ other thrust
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of the Old man as he brcathed llis last.
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Like a friglltcned hunted anilnal,I ran tOward the safety and

security of hOmc.But safety and security were no longer there.

I saw my● ther.Hc had becn stern,crect,maiestiC,POWerful.
But something had happened to his strcngtho Somcthing had
crushed the sPirit in hiln.Hc stood befOre llne a broken,bOwed
old man.Hc looked at me with a strange dark liま t in hiS eyes.
Your brother ls dcad,'he sald,and turned alvay.
Llost Of the rest is lrnercifully diln in my lnemory.Myl■ other's
sad return froln her life‐ bringing lnissiOn in the mountains.Her
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terroro These things come back tO me vciled in lnists.

I remembcr that it began to rain. I remcmber human bloOd,
as of old,Ivashed down the gutters.A rat froln the sewer,bloated
Ⅵ7ith men's b10od,stands for a moment in the nash bf llnemOry
・ .. . It thunders again and the rat is gone, Ivashed down intO

the bowels of thc sewcrs . . .

'

And l rcmember the drulns.S01diers lnarching in the village

streets, the staccato tramP of their rhythmic feet timed by the

￨

'
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drums..。 The sky cleared. Order was iestored.One more
bl∞ dy paragraph of religious persecutiOn had becn wiitten in‐
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The skies cleared and order came back intO the streets and

markets of our town.But not fOr us.It was forever an alicn land

bodies took the flrst step.

,5
MY UNCLE BERNARD

IT is bitter when life in the land of one's birth becomes intol―

erable. For my parents ellnigration was a solemn undertaking,
but youth could not remain long depressed with the vision of
Arnerica before ito AInerica!― ―the very word was a tonic.
Aside fron■ the thought of going to a land where a11 lnen were

frec and eq.ual,our fallnily possessed a decided advantageo We

had a rich uncle in America.Only ittigrants can realize the
signiflcance of such a POSSession. Inllnigrants were then divided
into two classes‐ ―the lnany unfortvnateS WhO did not have a rich

uncle in America,and the fortunate few who did.In those days,
tO have a rich uncle in Arnerica was likc having an ambassador
in a royal court,or like knowing the Pope.To receive a lctter

fronl the American uncle was an event which threw̲the whole
houschold into excitement for wceks; thc PreciOus letter passed

from hand to hand,and was kept on the mantelPiece for the
perusal of all visitors.

It is truc that Bernard Schwager,Iny Uncle Bernard, did not
write frequently.Yet it was not necessary for him to apologize.

We knew he was too occupied with important affairs to be able
tO SPare much tilne for falnily corresPondence.ヽ Vhen one of his
rare letters did arrive,it glittered as if written on gold leaf with

water of emerald and ruby.I was now in sccrct colnl■ unicatiOn
with Uncle Bcrnard: he aPproved Of the fallnily's clnigration to

Amcrica,attd ProlniSed to hclP uso LIy eyes〔 ダew mOiSt as my
grateful heart melted in love for Uncle Bernard.
We werc not llnOving froIIn onc house to another,or from an
old neighborhood tO a new one― we were going to a new world.
Natives of a land‐ locked country,we l■ ust tear uP our anCestral
44
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F00tS to crOss the scas to a new life. For us it was as much an

adventure as it had becn for C01umbus, and Our uncertainty
,ould have been equally great一 exccPt for Uncle Bernard's lettcr
in my POCket,a magic lctter saying,
Come!"Doubt aisappeared

in the joy of anticipation,and l grew impatient for the day of
deParture and deliverance.

Yet as that day aPPrOaqhed,a dark cloud of sorrow bFo,ted
inesS・ Fim could not come with me.
We could not even mention Our desire,for we knew that both
Out tie sunrise of my hap♪

hnlilies would refuse their consent。 「Fhere was no cnlnity bc―
tween those fanlilics.In fact,thё re was even an unacknowledged・

bond in dleir complete agreement that the love between Filn
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They did not dream, I know, that thcir good children would
Feally questiop the inalicnable right of Parents to make matches.

They need nOt assert that right now,for we were both too young
「ime,they were complacently sure,wOuld
to think of marriage。 ■
solve the problem。
But Filn and l were not of their opinion。 ■lime,with its im‐

pending scParation, seemed tO us like an ogre and a monster
threatening our happiness.Our anguish grew acute as the lnoment
｀
br that scParatlon came near。

Then,as so often in the days since that time,it was Fim who
faced the inevitable with callnness and resolution and whose
strength provided strength also for lne.When we rnet for the last

time before my dcParture, I was almost hysterically desPerate.
I could not go, I told hero What if the preparations werc all
madeP What if my falnily did expect llne to goP I couldn't do it.
I wouldn't do ito Life would iot be worth living if l could not
be at her slde。

We had met, for that last farewell, dolvn by the quiet river
at the edge of our tOwni The m00n was full;so were our hearts.
I felt Fim's loveliness and freshness and sweetness flood through
my whole beingo l told her PassiOnately that l would never leave

her.I would give uP America and stay at her side.I could see
hё r eyes in the l■ oonlight,sad and tender.
It would be lvrong and foolish for both of us if you did that,"

she saido And then,as her eyes held lnine,shc sPoke again slowly

and steadily:

、
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You mustn't be afraid, dear," sheヽ said. You must go on
ahead to America. But you must know, cvery llllinute of every
day,that 1 lvill come to you.Nothing will change rnc.I will coml.
I Ivill surely comc.[「 hat is a promise."
She kissed me,as lwe stood on the riverbanko And l felt Once

morc at Pcace私 /ith the world.

Bremen!WVhat had been a dot on the maP,Inarked as a Port,
Ivas no私ァa real but strange city to the clnigrantso Missler's ship‐
jε
Ping COncern arranged for our p』 ssage on the KaJ∫ θγFrjι αγ λ

αιγ(3rοss̀.It so happened that at the last rnoment Uncle Bernard

had been toO busy to rellnit the transPortatiOn mOney― rich men

are apt to overlook these little details̲̲and 、
ve waited with

anxiety. A sad yet hOpeful group of father, mother and son,
ship
camc,but Uncle Bernard's money,id nOt,So my father opened
■
VC■ Vaited fOr the shiP and for Uncle Bernard'sl■ oney.The

hlS POCket‐ book and bought three steerage tickcts.Babel of vOices,

sinell of tar and oakun■ ,human sweat and human curses,scurry

ol rats,strange sounds,Out into thc stormy Atlantic as steerage

PaSSengers. The bunks in our crowded quarters were arranged
in shclvcs as one used to sec in Old‐ fashiOned jails.1 lⅣ as terribly,

disgustingly sick,but what did it matterPヽ

re were on the lvay

〜
to Amcrica.WVe did not knolv the language,but
l remember lve

had a subconsciOus fccling that sOmchow in America we would
flnd a rnagic Rosetta stOne by which all tOngucs wOuld be as one.
Everything ends, evcn a seclningly endless steeragc voyagc to
Arncrica. L〔 y drooPing sPirit｀ Vas uplifted by the sight Of the

nOblest statue on our planct, Liberty Enlightening th,1｀「Orld.
Then Castle Gardcn,which was ncither castle nor garden to us

―cven Jenny Lind's sOng which sti11 lingercd On,cast no glalnor
over the disinal ilrninigrant station。 「Fhc motlcy thrOng of new
arrivals,men and lvOmen with knapsacks cOntaining their wOrldly
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be read in their questioning faccs.The Arst‐
class and secOnd̲class
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Dett Uncle Bernardtthe was the rock of refuge tO which three
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On thc train.L〔 y father's luxuriant beard might be as provocative

of mirth as my waxcl mustaChes.But U∝ le Bcmard would

change everything.First there would be the warm■ velcome and
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us where to buy Amer■ can d10thes,and l would gO to the

marvclous schools of which l had heard so much, and l would
send for lny belovcd,and Fiflll and l would be lnar」

ed.

So thc whcels of the train lvcnt around and around, and I
dozed in my seat,dreanling and dreamlng.Across our new呼
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Union Station,Chicago!"― =the voice.of the conductor called out
re could not・ believe our cars.He
一̀̀Union Station,Chicago."ヽ ヽ
might iust aS Well have called out,

UtOPiが !"We

iumped up,

as from a dreamo A1l our thoughts were of Uncle Bernard.Ah,
Unclc Bcrnard,mystic compound of Kris Krlngle,Qucen Mab,
and Pot of Gold at the End of the Rainbow。 ■ビl American mil‐
lionaire, but our relativc after‐ all. My mother's brother, whOse
merC Presence would end a1l our troubles. Uncle Bernard was
not at the statlon.

Uncle Bernard was not at the station,but everyone else seemed
to be there.The train carried Hungarians9 Pale but sturdy Scan・

dina■7ian

sctilerS,PiOneers for the glowing wheatnelds of the

golden northwest;thcre were ltalians too,headed lnainly for the

middle west,though some were going straight through to Cali
fornia;therc、 vere a lninor number of Grecks,a stray Armenian
or綺 ″o,and already the brerunncr of that vast migration frOm
Poland that was to make this racial unit outstanding in Chicago's

census in 1986.There were not so many lrish,though the Celtic

contingent had made a brave showing at Castle Garden, and
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loose.Therc were rcunions by the scores and even more disaP
POintllnents.For us therc was frustration― Uncle Bemard was not

=」

at the statlon.

oic glance at the pale tired face of lny mother,over lⅣ hich a
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slvift wave of homesickness was swecPing,a look at rny father,his
shoulders bent lt7ith fatiguc and distrust, alinost Overcame my
own fceling of utter weariness:A distant relative singled us Out

at the depot, and informed us that Unclc Bernard could not
come because Aunt Bessic had died the day beforeo We would
all llncct at the funeral...
At best,a funeral is a tragedy of routine. Personal emotions

aside, there is something annihilative abOut the mere and per̲
functory attendance at the last rites of even an unknown stranger.

Aunt Bessie was someone we did not knolvo WVe cOuld not be
expected to have any decP hOneSt human sorrow over her passing.

We werc at the end of a long vOyage fronl the land Of Our an‐
cestors to the land Of Our posterity.Wc had left a home of cOIn‐

ParatiVe comfort in a small t01vn where we knew everybody.We
were in a strange and unknOwn country.lVe coJld nOt speak the

languagc.Wc had arrived at the moment when the house of our
host was a house of lnourning.It rained and rained and rained.
Tillnc Passed,and the funeral was over.Aunt Bcssie was dead,

but we lvere very much alive.Uncle BernardP Do you remember
the uncle of Louis Golding's Mttη οJjα Sι γιθι
?Such was my Uncle
Bcrnard.It was another case of uncle lne nO uncle."He cOuld
do little for us. But let us not forget‐ ―his boast of wealth had
helped to bring us tO America . . . And fOr this,blessed be his

memory.

PART II:SURVIVAL IN CHICAGO

FIDDLE AND DRUM

rHE Slender gingko tree may be moved.Its shallow roots will
ourish there.But an
oak grown tO maturity cannot be transPlanted. I realized that
strikc easilブ int9 new sOil and thrive and■

at the very moment when, led by a saddened and discouraged
U,Cle Bernard,we stcPPCd into the little flat that was his hOme

and would now be ours also.
My father stood stock still.]『 hen he turned to my mother.
̀̀Cccclial"was all he said,but in that single lⅣ ord,uttered in

a voice throaty and broken,was the ring of utter defeat.
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come′ he had, in reality, died at that instanto Lfy boyhood lvas

over.LIy father's mantle had come to rest heavily on my young

shoulders.I,and not he,wOuld be head of that housch01d from
that day on。
´I― Iis tragedy saddened me then;it is heartbreaking to remenl‐

ber,now that ycars have addcd tO IIny understanding.Outwardly,
Father in Allnerica was not greatly different fronl Father in
MJι ′

οクα. Stern, dignifled, proud, SPhinX― like, he still

Ezγ
moved̀J among
us.But the iron had dcParted from his soul.Hc
could not llllake the hard adiuStment to a new world. He cOuld
not cven flnd work fOr his hands in that lvOrld,for he had relied
too much on Unclβ Bernard's bright prolnises: he had not even

、
troubled to put his PrOfessional papers togcther. He could not

PraCtiSC his profession in America;he could not do anything else.
L〔 y

father was a fallen Oak,but my lnother was a resilient pine

trec. ShOcked as she was, homesick as l knOw she often‐ Inust
haVe bCen,shё began,lvith that quick luOyancy of sPirit Which
´

ノ
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suddenly been Plunged into abiect want.Here we werc in the

But P00r as we were,friendless as we were,bewildered as we
were,we had nevertheless Put behind us the cruel shadow which,
for al1 0f us,wOuld ever darken our homeland.We set our faces
to the future.
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The graft‐ ridden red‐ light district was blatant and shameless.
The Oriental sectiOn had its yο ∫んJω αγ
α,with American business
methods added. TransPlanted sons Of I‐ Icllas, Ⅵ/ith coffee shOps
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and candy shoPs and f10Wer shoPs and gambling dives,collected
American dollars which aowed in a golden trickle overseas to
provide for an old age in a Greck ol市 e grove.The JewS thronged

the ghctto.The lrish ran the police force.The Everleigh Sisters
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lessness and Poverty and misery,01d St.Patrick's on JefferSOn
Street,C》 ld Sto Mary's on Hubbard Court,and C)ld St.Peter's on
Polk Strect,with its barefooted Franciscan friars,st∞ d as islands
of quict一 bitS Of another age and another world一 the old ecclesi‐

asticism of medicval Europe transplanted to America iust burst̲
ing into the twenticth century.
Laughing the stonny,husky,brawling laughter Of youth:
Half‐ naked,

sweating, Proud tO be
Hog butcher9 Tool lnakeL Stacker Of Wheat,
Player with Railroads,
Freight‐ handler to the Nation.

A灘

That is Carl Sandburg's Chicago. That is my Chicago, too,
thc Chicago l wandered in,an inllnigrant boy.″ rhè̀city Of the

Big Shoulders''pushed me aside.I was unknown,alone,friend‐
less,penniless.And l was also ambitious.And lovesick.
Again and aglin,as l wandered the city streets from which no
anslver came,my lnind tumed the same endless wheel.I Inust be‐

come a doctor.I mustinaHy Fim.Therefore,I must go to medi‐
cal school and studyo And to go to medical school took money.
And l could not earn IInoney― not enough,not fast enougho So T
could nOt be a doctor.So l could not lnaHγ
Filn.And that wat
unthinkable!
、
It was my violin which opened the nlst crack of opportunity
for me.I heard that the father of Moissaye Boguslawsky,noted
PianiSt,Was organizing a gypsy orchestra.I asked for a iob.

I was nOt a gypsy,but then neither was he.And when at last

l reported for my flrst rchearsal,in a dark little basement room
胤 ユ 1諸
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with the dark hair and the untanled eye and the restlё ss soul.
But thelrest were a flne mё lange of Russians, I‐ Iungarians,Ital‐

ians,and AmeHcans.That(五 dn't lnattert Gypsies we called our‐
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selves― Boguslawsky's Gypsy Orchestra二 and as gypsies we.・ ained

glamor in the eyes of Our audicnces。

My arst job!I was Overwhelmed with jOy.And more excited
than ever when l lea...ed that the iob Was one of wandcring
minstreli We were to go to lndianaPoliS・ I shOuld scc something
morc of this vast neⅥ 「 country Of lninc.

Our engagement was in onc Of the lndianapolis Parkso WVc
were a tremendous success.The newsPaPcrS Sang our praises,and
the audiencc alinost smothered us with its adllniratiOn.
My waxed mustache, Iny gilt‐ braided unifOrln, my dark hair

and complexion gave me an air of authenticity in that ypsy
groupo And iny dil■ culties with the English language hclped the
illusion.A friendly young girl sPoke to lnc and l struggled hclP‐

lessly for unknown wOrds with which tO answer her.
Crypsies don't know Our language," said her cscOrt.as they
moved away.I kncMr enough of lny nc、 v inOther tonguc to under‐
stand that.

Back in Chicago lvhen the scason for gypsies ended, I t00k
my flrst exanlinatiOn in Amcrica,and Passcd it・ I alsO became a
lnember of the L〔 usician's union.I was proud of that member‐

ShiP Card,and l am proud of the card l still hOld,showing me

t9be in good and rcgular standing as an hOnOrary member Of
this unlon.
I carried my violin into 10dges, beer‐ Parties, lcctures lvithout
audiences,noisy political gatherings.I Played fOr saint and sinner
―‐
for church fcstivals and fOr thè̀ladies''wh0 1ived On Plymouth

Court or Federa1 0r South]Dcarbor,Streeto sometilnes the

girls''

in those parlors cried when our lraltzes became too dreamy,and
we lvould have tO s■ ing quickly intO rollicking twO̲stcPs and
cakewalks.

The boy froln the Titra MOuntains was getting acquaintcd
with some famOus addresses in Chicago,and getting alsO a vic、 げ
of his new city fronl an odd angle.Flashbacks Of that view wOuld

come to hiln at unexpected moments after he had mOved frOm
the Halsted Street slums into the better"scctions of his city,
among the better''Peopleo Why is the face Of that judge一 or
magnate,or clergyman,or s∝ iaHcader̲sO familiar tO me,tllou」 l
l have never inet hiln until this evcningP he would ask hilnself.

And the picture would come before his lnind Of sOme dil■
remembered Patron, ViSiting thOse mansions which an cmigrant

ly
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b9y had entered,flddle in hand,back in those early dayso Chicago

did not then and does not nOw Observe the traditional rule of
within so many・ miles frOn■ the flagpole."The constant demand
for entcrtainment was,in those days,just beyOnd the back doors
Of the best residence districto And tOday thc section runs like a
scarlet thread throughout thc town。

Other odd iobS illed in the sPaCes betwcen宙 olin engage―
ments.I did whatever l could to earn an honest pennyo And,in
SPite Of llny union membershiP and in SPite Of iny eager willin針

ness to work,I went huntt more than oncco Only the greatest
resolution enabled me to hide from lny parents the secret sorr91v
and desPair in my heart.I could not possibly makc a living this
lt7ay.ハLt

thiS rate it wOuld be ycars and years before l could hope

to send for Fim.Medical education一 I might just as well hope
fOr the moon! And lvhat use living if l could not have Filln,if
l could not realize l■ y dearest ambition,

And yet, though l■ y sufering had the unrelieved blackncss
IVhi9h Only youth achieves, I scemed dilnly to sense that there

was greater tragedy than lnine in the blank resignation of my
father and the brave uttOmplaining battle of l■ y IInother.I did

try, and l am glad to remember that l did, to keep my upper
liP Stif and my eyes dry for their sakes.

So l scurried around,PiCking up whatever jobs l cOuld flnd.
I obtained somc PupilS Ivhonl l instructed in Playing the violin。
Later l was successful in getting sbme translatiOns to do.ヽ ヽア
hen I
flnally arrived in collcge and inedical sch001,I was tO flnd that rny
nced to tul.■ any and a11 0f lny talents into cash did not at all set

me aPart from my fellow studentso Working one's way through an
education was an honored traditiOn in America,I learned some―

what to my surprise. Some of the boys l went to schOol wlth
waited on tables fOr their board,sOme were red‐ caps in the rail‐
road stations.During vacations thcy wotld run uP a surprisingly
varied assortment of jobs一 cverything frOm s● eCt(ar conductor
to selver insPcctOr!

I had quite a collection of iobS InySelt flrst and last. Oddly
enpugh̲and in entire contradiction tO all the rules for a success
story一 I was never a newsboy. Not even for a day.「 rhe barrier

which kept rne from this traditional■ rst s,cPPi,g‐ stOne to fame

and fortune was language. The truth lvas that l did not speak
English well enough to yell the lingo required to sell the Cλ jCagο
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stirred in my heart,came surging back Over mc,almost Ovcr¨
■
vhellning meo l had an impulse to run. I hated drullns. I had
nevcr touched a snare drunl in my life.
rced fronl my throat by necessity,against

「
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Yes̲̲I alln a snare drulnlner."
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The university band,cxPlained lny qucstioner,wanted a gο οα
SnaFe drummer、 or none at all.It was easy to get just an Ordinary

snaFe"ummer.That wasn't good enough for the Ш市ersity band.
That band deserved and was deternlined to gct the bι ∫ιsnare
drummer in Chicagoo Was l the bι ∫ιsnare drummer in ChicagoP
I had gonc too far tO rctFCat. I swa1lowed hara
̀̀Yes, I anl the best snare drummer in Chicago. I am the best
snare drulniner in Chicago . . ."
I could not believe that l was hearing lny own voice say those

words which were so far from thc tFuth and which yet had to
be true,for only in their truth lay my futurc.

I took the initiative at that POint What compensation was
o圧 lred,I asked.I learned that the university policy was to allow

a lnaxirnulln of half‐ tuition costs for stervice on the university

band.And then,in a long Socratic PaFley during which lny bold‐
ness and irmness grew steadily,my surPriSed interviewer leaFned

that the most extFaOrdinaFy snare drummer in Chicago must have
full tuition costs if he was to honor the university band by his

membershiP。
HelPless agaittt IILy adamant insisterlce,Iny intervlewer inally

got President Harper hilnself on the telcPhone・ Thinking of
President HarpeF aS I Came later to knOw him,of his far‐ slghted

POliCies,of the burdens he carried as hc pushed the university
he served into thc very front rank of American institutions,I am

amuscd to remember that,in those far・ o■ days,life at the Uni‐
VeFSity Of Chicago was so silnPle that the president hilnself could
be called by telephone to decide on the hiring of a snare dFullIL‐

mer for the university bandi
l hcard one end of that conversation only,but d■ e rumble of
PreXy's'' protesting voice sounded in the rcceiver. That l was

,OSt unreasonable, that my demands certainly should not be
granted, scemed the gist of the talk on both ends of the wire。

And yet suddcnly the intcrview was over. And l had won! In
sincc l was the
retum for my services on the university band― ‐
greatest snare drummer in Chicago一 alllny tuition at Rush Medi‐
cal School would be paid.

JuSt OiC more bad moment before the intewiew endedo Mソ
new employer would be very glad,he intimated,to sample my
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leave my snare drulln at home.Hc cOuld sec that there was no
druln concealed abOut my PcrsOn. He lvas reasonable. It would
be quite satisfactOry,he agreed,if l repOrted fOr a snare drum
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be hailed into the old P01iCC‐ cOurt in Maxwell Street,by a man

whose cry of

Fre‐ shh

Fee‐ sh"and whose irritating insistent bell

murdered the peace not Of a block,not of a ncighbOrh00d;but
of the wholc tOwn.
FOr the nrst time in my life l saw a judge on the bench.It
WaS Judge Albert Jo Sabath,later to be congressman,and l warmed
tO hirn on that day.I― Ie listened kindly tO the story,Pcrhalps hc
felt sorry for me.Pcrhaps he had a grudge against ish‐ peddlers.

Anyway,he dischaFgcd me lrith a gentle admonition tO kecP the
PCaCe in the future.
I SPCnt the rcst Of that hOt sulnlner snare‐ drunllning in the
stinillg CCllar,lvith doors and、 vindows tightly shut。 1「 hc PcrSPi‐

ration rolled dOwn my facc.My clothcs werc wet.But the sOund
was enclosed in the fOur walls,and my neigllbors and the nsh―

PCddlCr knew somc Pcace and quiet.
Somctillrles l was alnlost cOCky about iny increasing skill.I had

mastered this strange instrument. I really was a pretty flne
drunllner.Tlle university flad madc nO rnistake in hiring me.
And sOmetilnes l knew、 vith devastating certainty that l wa,
no good at all.Iと Ould hё ar the business lnanager's scorn as he
said̲as hc lvas surc to say:
̀̀So you're thё
grcatest snare drummer of them all, are youP
You made us break Our rulcs and Pay you double bccause you
、
vcrc so good! GoodP WVhy you sound like an amateur who has
had only threc months' practice with a drum. I'In calling your
blu■ ,young man.lVait till Prexy hears about this!"

Thc dreided and yet hoPed‐ fOr day dawned atlast and iny heart
did a very creditable snare drum performancc itself as l carrico

my drum to the COttage GrOve Avenue Cable car.I summoned
lvhat nonchalancc l cOuld as l entered the room,which had all
the atllnosphere of an cxccution chamber.

I sat down and clcared my drum with a mOunting series Of
bravadO r01ls. . . . It was grand rehearsal in Mandel I‐Iall

. . .

I Played thc Parts Placed On the llnusic stand. . . . ]Drum solos and

all. . . . I was drunllning,in so much of a daze that l could not

tell whether l was doing well or badly,w,cn Professor Hobson
ruShCd tO the phonc.
President IIarperメ 'I heard hiln say.̀̀rrhis fe1low lis a wOnder.

̲Hc's a nn4.HC Certainly deserves full tuitiOn.Hc has iust Snared

/

.
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IMeyerbeer's Corο

′
わπ Mα rε λ as l have never heard it Played

in my lifeo He's as"α
gOod as he says he is. . . . HC'S bctter!"

OPCn SCSamel l could allnost sce the forbidding gates which
had seemed so securely to bar my way to lnedical lcarningJ swing
wide and frec as he sPoke.
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I know that nOw.But on the day when,dazed with happiness,
I went through the formalities of registration and set ott for my
flrst class,I was blind and deaf tb ridicule.

Students of those days at Rush remember the big old amphi¨
theatre at thc top of the building,vrith its oil Paintings of Gunn

and Ross,and its sloPing scats.Pumng up the long stairs,I came
into this r∞ m and looked around me for a seat which would

Put inC in a position to get thc vcry maxilnum fronl the words

of wisdom about to be uttered there. rrhe front seats were
empty. In the mongrel medley which served me as English, I

asked a classFnate Whether thosc seats lvere reserved for digni‐
taries.

Hc assured me they were frcc for all.Hc urged mc to takc
onc.I sat down.
1 lⅣ as engaged in an absorbing mental debate about what to

do with my beloved hat,when a cyclonc struck me.Rough hands
scized ine froln bchind.UP out Of lny scat l came,struggling but
■
helPless.ProPclled by strong a■ ■
ls l moved rapidly over studcnt

heads until, gasPing and bewildercd, I PlumPed into the toP‐
most scat in the room.
It was a traditional stunt,I afterwards lcarned,a bit of hazing

which always went with the flrst day of school. lrhe feat was
one of muscle,not of inalicco My torlnentors had not ineant to
hurt lne.But they had choscn their victim that inorning better
than they knew。

For l was completely unprepared. I had done my share of
hazing my tcachers back in the gylnnasium of BudaPest・ Bllt I
had never heard that, in this toPsy‐ turvy land, students hazed
each otheri L〔 y instinctive reactiOns were right. Hazing,no mat―

ter who the victiFn WaS,was something that had to be acccPted
like a sport.That much of the hazing traditiOn was just the
same here as in Europe.So l dustcd myself of and grinncd as
best l could. .

It was a fecble grin,however.M【y rough PaSSage through thc
air had Proved too great a strain for iny new,ine,beautiful pro‐

fessional clothes.Thcy were ripped to shrcds.And what was l to
do about that,I had no lnoney for new ones.
Dislnay was lvritten on my mother's face when she salt7 mc
that evening.But she gallantly took up her needle and worked
all night to put my wardrobc into somc semblance of respect‐
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ability.ゝ he literally embroidered thOse clothes togethero And I
wore thenl mOre than a ycar after that, wore them even after I
fully realized how inappropriate they were,and surered because

of their dilcrence from the c10thes Of my fe1lows。
1ヽ「
hat else could l dOP The only other̀̀suit'' I had that ycar
lvas the band uniforn■ issucd to me as crack snare drummer in

the university band.It glittered with gold braid and brass but‐
tOns.A broad gold striPc ran up the side of thc PantS leg.It was
a very flne uniforln.But even l knew that it did not belong inside
thc halls of learningo lt belongcd outside,Out on the:「 idirOn and

diamond.And there I Iゞ ore it,whilè̀snaring"at every f∞ tball
game, cvery baseball garne, cvery athletic event in ■
vhich my
fel10w students Participated.

That band uniform lvas a passport, PrObably, to a Part Of
American studcnt lifc l nlight ncver had exP10red WithOut it.
Eager to soak uP cvery bit Of knowledge l could as fast as Pos‐
sible, I aⅡ l sure l should never, of my own volition, have wor‐

shipped the great American fetish̲cOllege athletics. But l had

to go to thosc games. And l found Plcnty to wonder at, those
autumn afternoohs,as l contrasted these serious young gladiators
witll the students l had scen in the university at BudaPcst.
Thcre,as in most EuroPcan capitals, the favorite sPort Of the
undergraduate incdico is fencing.Perhaps thatis because lhe saber
gives thern such rare oPPOrtunity tO disPlay their skill in dis‐
sccting.Carousing comes next,some 9f it C010red lvith a purplish
tinge,「 Fhe student seellns bound、 and deternlined to do his
liv‐
ing" before he gets his shecPskin and scttles down to science。
He does it with the helP of at least onc
girl''established in a
̀̀rnё

nage" suitable tO his pocketboOk, whether that pocketbook

is lcan or fat.

The American medical student,on the other hand, takes his
athlctics as hc takes his lnorning oatllncal.llsually,but not always,
he is too faStidi6us tO kecP" a lass from the strects. I― Ie leads a

wholesome,vigorous life.But privately l thought athletics a bit
StuPid。

I remember being with the Celebrated Physi010gist,PrOfessor

JaCques Loeb,one day whilc he was watching a f00tball game

on the Universit,Of Chicago's IⅥ arshall Field,presided over by
the venerable Alonzo A.Stagg。 「Fhe great lnan looked 10ng and
silently,and with Poorly disguised contempt,at the pi〔 pkin,the
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fullbacks,the quarterbacks,cnds ani halfbacks.At last he threw
up his hands in a gesture of horror.
What horrible nonsensei'' he exclailned.

It scemed like nonsense to me,too,though l would not have
dared to say so.After all,these strangc lnaneuvers on thc Playing

nekls wcre brcad and butter tO me.At lcast,they were food for
my lnind which ineant cvcn inore than bread and butter.I would
have lnuch Preferrcd to spend all lny tilne at lny studics.1 lvanted
to get thrOugl■ and start practice.It secmed to me that l nevei
had til■ e to lcan■ all that had to be learned.But only the rattle

and roll of lny snare drum madc it possible fOr llne to sPcnd any
tilne at that learning. I knelv l must lnakc the best of it, and
l did.

Lfy band uniforln and lny drum ttve lne entrё c also tO certain
events othcr than athletics which scemed t0 1ne rnuch more inter̲
csting than football games,almost as interesting as books.]『
hcre
was that memorable∝ casion when JOhn D.Rockefeller,Jr.,Paid
one of his visits tO the university which his father's lnilliOns■ vere
building into a front‐ rank educational institution.ヽ ly band ttve

a concertin his hOnor and we all thumped and tooted and blcw
with our bcst flourishes.Wc Put the best wc had into that concert,

but we did it,not for the yOung scion of Standard C)il whom we
were inclined tO vicw with susPiciOn,but for thc honOr and glory
of our collcge and its chicf.

Whatcvcr reservations we had about the gucst of hOnor,holv‐
ever,vanished in the genial sunshine of his appreciatiOn■ vhcn
the concert was over and we met hiln at the reccPtiOn f01101ving.

Whatever pcoPle nlight say of his famOus and reputcdly par‐
simoniOus father,here wasjust a modest and likeable young man,
not a bit dilcrent from the rest of us.Hc appreciated our llnusic,

and our appreciation of hilrn sOared to the skics when he invited
us‐ ―a1l of us On the band― ‐
to dinc with hiln at the Del Prado

Hotel.

´

That hotel was in its heyday then.The story lvas that Colonel

E.R.Bradley,Nestor of horseracing in America,had stayed here
■
vith his wife on one of his triPs tO ChiCago. Lfrs. Bradley had

not been fecling wcll。 「rhe stop in chicagO had been decided

uPOn tO give her a needed rest.And the Del PradO fulf1lled its
mission so well that Mrs.Bradley sPOkC Of it to her husband in
terms of such afectiOn and admiration that he forthwith bought
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it for her, tossing it in her lap with as ttuCh nonchalance as

though it had been a bunch of orchids.The story gave a tOuch
of romande to the elegance of the hostelry. TO youngsters like
us,especially to those of us who came」 rom fOreign c9untrics and
who lived in none too con■ fortable homes in Chicago, an invi‐

tation to dine at the Del Prado sounded like an invitation
take tea at Buckingllam Palace.

That diiner,with young Rockefeller acting as a genial and
gracious host,IInight have been an occasion for long philosophical
re could have pondcred on the irony of fate ttich
ヽ
thol■ ght. ヽ

gavc the power tO command Del Prado lneals to a man like the
elder Ro9kefeller,whose digestive troubles prevented hiin hm
eniOying themo We could have found a satisfactiOn in thinking
that we,poor students as we were,were getting a nice■ t bi掟
out of the Rockcfellcr pocketbooko We could have learned much
1, by
about the life and habits of America's lnillionaire No。
pumPing our allniable host about his Parent・ I fcar that we
thought and did not one of these things.We ate.And the lnc五

ory

Of that meal is still with mc.There"ere not lnany full and
hcarty meals going into my hungry stomach during those ycars.
Other obstacles, in addition to the necessity of ea...ing my
tuition,complicated llny student days.My classinatcs groa,ed and、
sweated and struggled over the m■ teries of anatOmy a,d corrc‐
lated sibicCtS、 All of them agreed that it was a tough,stif∞ urse

the school required before it was willing to put its stamp of
aPproval on a medical graduate. But can you iIIlaginc how
doubly difncult that course would be to a young man who lnsti
dccipher and decode instructions in medicine given in English
by using a German dictionary and textboOkP My lack Of English
Put me througll sutterings which still sting my memory.
And the conditions Of my home were such as to landiCap me
further.I‐ Ialsted Street was as cold in winter as it had been hOt
if that were PossiblC・ 1『 here were
in summer. It smelled、 vorsc― ‐

rats in the little framc hOuse of which we occupied thc upper
I Still have a scar on one flnger to prOve that.One cvening
l fell asleep over my bo6ks.A flash of acute pain awakened me.

S,Ю ry・

A huge and hungry rat whiSked back into thc holc in the wall
as l jumped.I never had quite enough to cat mFelf in thosc
days, and Pcrhaps l should havё felt a fellow feeling for‐ the
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hungry Grey WVhiskers. But thc glimpsc l had of llinl sllowed
that he was fat.I青 asn't.
Sincc I Ivas a foreigner,",and therefore something Of an odd
stick in the lnidst Of my lively American schoollnates, I think

l got a little more than my sharc of the hazing which cvery
Ainerican boy scems to consider fully as ilnPortant in the day's
、work as prcParatiOn for a quiz.Secretly 1 lvas annoyed lnOre than

play,but l believe
l ncver sholved it.I kncw l had to take thc jokes in my stride
or lose face、 vith my fellows.
OlllCe tO have Fny studies interruptcd lvitll hOrse‐

We had all bccn down in the morguc― a dozen or s0 0f us.
The Study of grOss anatOmy by thc disscction of cadavers is a
,iZ guα ηοη Of g00d lnedical instruction and the day has fOrtu‐
nltely long sincc Passed WhCn an anatolnist had tO rOb a grave to
get one. But evcn a doctor,ccrtainly a mcdical student,rctains
]lWayS a certain special resPCCt fOr cadavers.Hc is not as tougll
,nd hard̲bOiled about it as lnany peoPle think.
ISuddenly l fclt a ncw note in thc silence around me.ヽ Ve had
‐
10t been talking as we lvorkcd,but this quietness had no coFn―
｀
PaniOllShiP in it・ It Was dittercnt, and somcho、 v disquicting. I
16oked around. I was alone. I wcnt to the door. It was 10ckcd.
̀Thc wretches、 vho pretendcd to be iny fricnds had 10cked lne in

tO SPCnd l did nOt know how long in the gruesomc comPany Of
the dead.

Now a cadavcr is not altOgether a helPless thing. A good

Wゝ 壼魔
濠 認な 驚
露lJム 肥 穏。

I量
e盤
sl:rよ
ranged arOund me,could bc exPCCted to multiply the surprises

and shocks if their inere prcsence did not unnerve rne.
I cannot say that l eniOyed that half hOur. But cadavers wcre
no strangcrs to me, thanks tO thc ProfessiOnal activities Of my

motller and fathcro And l managed to mcct my tormentors lvith

鮮淵jIF讐
轟糧鴨質嘗翼
nigllt wcre troubled. I was back in the dissccting r00m, a10ne,

with corPscS IVhich suddenly found voicc and talkcd lvith mc.
There were able brains in that company of students tO lvhich
l belonged, brains fcrtile in the concOctiOn Pf Student pranks,
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but brains just as fertile when used as seed ground for medical

idcas.Many of the boys who went tO school with me at Rtth
were to make their marks in thc ProfeSSiOnal lⅣ Orld.

ゴ 野 :紺 穏 計 1群 Lぽ 金∴ 点 i靴 認 鵠
血盤
grceted me at Rush.Speed was to becomc a pr9minent OrthO̲
pedic surgeon;Hayden,a trustee of the American Medical A
o―
ciatiOn.George Dick,to become famOus fOr his test fOr scariet
fever,was one of my classmates.Do J.Da宙 s,dean of the Un市 er―
sity Of 11linois Medical School,was anOther.Ro.cer T.Vaug,an,
who consecrated his life tO scrvicc at tlle COok COunty

ЦO■ ital;

Archibald Hoyne, of the COntagious DiscaSc HOsPital of the
Chicago Board of I‐ Icttlth . . . I cOuld go on listing rnany more

lvith pride and arcction:
2へ 1l of us took our Prelinlinary lvork in the basic sciences of

anatomy,PhySi01ogy,histology,Patl101ogy,organic and inOrganic
and their scicntiflc correlates, at thc univcrsity of
Chicagoo During this PCriod 6f novitiatc,my greatcst lncntor was

chcllnistryλ

Professor C.B.H.Harvey,dean Of medical studcnts.I was grcatly
attracted tO himo And l know,looking back,that his interest in
me wasI■ ore than a perfunctory scrving of a student under his
charge. I‐ Ic、 vas

attracted, I think, by such diverse traits in this

PartiCular young student as his difnculties with the English lan―

iFtth盤 ]:出Lttfl■
could as fast as he could.
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Dr.Harvey and l became flrm friends,and l shall never forget
his unfailing kindness, the deftness with lt7hich hё managed,
without hurt tO a boy's pride,to case flnancial stresss and to s01ve

problemS which,withOut him,would have gone without s01utiOn.

There was the summer, for instancc, when he ofFered me thc
use of his bicycle.It rneant that l cOuld get a little exercise,some
scmblancc of vacation― and l badly needed it´

A yellowed letter, written tO me by this good friend in that

sullniner, is among my cherished mementoes of student life. I
quote it here in full because it gives,more eloqucntl,than any
words of mine,a PiCture of a great,warm‐ hearted friend;五 nd
because alsO it speaks Of a Chicago2,nolv gone, in which a boy
with a bicycle could flnd rurlal rambles a11■ ost at the door of his
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classr∞m and laboratory.The letter is dated July 3,1902,and

iS Written frOm the Marine Biological Laboratory at Woods Hole.
MY DEAR FRIEND:
I have iust reCeived your letter. I have only just arrived at
WoOds IIole and fOund it waiting for ine.I was very glad indeed

to get it. It was very kind and thoughtful of you tO write to

me一 especially to write in Gcrman二 your nat市 e language,wlich,
缶°m tte

1ぷ ,ISLI盟

猟
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Tぎ lttЪ

盤
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But it gave me esPcCial pleasure to hear Of the geneial inl‐

PrOVement in your health. I exPected that it would cOme when
your work was over,and now l am very glad to know that it is

coming.But you must not study.Do yol nOt OWe yourself a
holiday'For two or three ycars back you have been studying all
the tinle,and now your brain is tired,tired Out.And if you make
it work any nlore you will hurtit and your OWn health.Five years

hehce, indeed flve monthS hente, you will be a better man if
you do not work now. Your weakest point as a student is your
health.Take care of it.For no man can be a good student or a
good Physician or a good man who has nOt good health.A Physi‐
cian esPccially,needs a lot of it― a suPerabundance s9 as to have
good sPiritS and cheerfulness to givc away to his Patients.
I think you should not work at study until you learn to ride
that Bicyde in sPite of your unntness.You are perfectly flt!All
you need is to kecP at it・ Do not rnind a few falls.Tnlst it. It
will carry you and give you many PleaSant rides this summer in
some of the Chicago suburbs where the air is Pure and the brceze
fresh and invigorating.

Try a Fide SOuth through JacksOn Park and then along the
lake frOnt to LIanhattan Bcach. Go along the shore from the
south end of the Park―iuSt SOuth of the WaterwOrks.You will
have to go through or under a wire fence,but you can do that
very easily9 and then go along next the water On the sand.You
can ride casiy and it is delightfulo Wild roses grow there and
lother flowers. But look out for the Poison lvy or Poison Oak.

It is a宙nc which grows abundantly along the ground. It has
red berries and dark yeen leaves.It will not hurt you to walk
through it if it does not gct on your socks.Do not get it on your
handS・ Then put on a bathing suit behind a bush and go swim‐
ming。 「rhcn buy a cuP of cOree sOmewhere.Ridc home.Takc a

hOt bttth,then a cold shower。 (I use a bOWl or wash basin and

POur C01d Water on my head when there is no shower in tle
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hOuse.)Then take dinner Or lunch and rest an hOur.After a fe■

such exPeriCnces,you will have good health in every way. You
gewOhnheit'' to overcOme your good

must not a1low your bad
health。

As for me,I have had a delightful triP here.I came down the

Hudson R市 er by steamer(165 miles)and saW New York fOr a
weck.I have some relatives teaching at Columbia University
there. lrhen l came on here by steamer through Long lsland
Sound,Narragansett Bay,and Buzzard's Bay.Tllc Place here is

llⅢ Iち 府lよ 説Л
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I cxP∝ t、

I shall be glad to hear Of your success with that Bicyde and Of

your summero will you not write s00n tO me againP Itrith sincere

good wishes,

'

Your friend,

BASIL HARVEY.
Clinical studies over at Rush Medical College,that great insti‐

tutiOn on the Wcst Side,began lⅣ hen our foundation studies had

bcen mastered.Now at last wc were really mOving tOward that
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鶴

faculty of my day would later become identifled with Other
scho01s.Lcwellys F.Barker,then an anatomist,was one of these.
The bi01ogist Jacques Loeb was another.Hc had not,when I

I署「
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寛ni;瞥:潔Tttt irmament seemed hI面 d ふFrank
Billings taught medicineo Arttur Dean Bcvan,to become famous
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And tolvcring like giants ill thc inidst of giants wcrc the
born Nicholas Scnn,

Danish̲born Christian Fenger and tllc Swiss―

lcading builders of surgery and surgical Patho10gy in the Ameri‐
canヽ Vest of that cra.
A lloon■

was on in Chicago in 1835,IVhCn young DT.Brainard

rode his littlc lndian POny into tolvn. The settlemcnt had becn

grolving amazingly. Lcss than onc hundrcd PcoPIC had liVed
thcrc only a few ycars beforc;nolv thcrc lⅣ ere about three thou‐

sand. Tllc mortar lvas already hardcning in the boom tolvn's
flrst brick building,erected by Gurdon Saltonstall I‐

Iubbard,and

known as Hubbard's Folly。 ''Hogs still roamcd throllgll the
business scction,and when it rained hard,the Placard No Bot‐
tonl''was POSted ncar the chicf inudholes of the princiPal Strects.

RIIorc Potent rclnindcr of the ghastly fact that mcn and horses
cOuld drOwn in those rnudholes was given by an old hat floating
Kcep a、vay
in the slilne lvith thc laconic trnessagc pinned to it:
一I wcnt down hcrel''
But Daniel Brainard had 、valked on tlle sunny side of thc
ヘnd hc had sccn cnough of PrOInisc and of hope to
strcet. コ

cmboldcn hirn tO apply to the legislature for perrnission to oPcn
a medical school. The legislaturc had rcsPondcd generously. It
had sent the chartcr for Rush Ⅳredical School and it llad sent
also,in that samc ycar of 1837,tlle chartcr、

″hich

madc(3hicago

a clty.

The school took a littlc timc tO get under way,just as the
nelv city was not built all in an instant. Six ycars PasSCd before

Brainard could issuc his irst fou■ Pagc prosPcctus, full of typo‐

graphical errors, announcing that Rush ヽledical Collcgc lvas
about to o,cn・ The lecturcs were delivcrcd in tlC Omcc of Dr.
Brainard's lvoodcn hOuse. 1『 he course lasted sixtecn lvecks. 1「 he
fatulty consisted of four men,and t、 venty‐ ■ve students madc up
the■ rst class.
Fifteen ycars later, Rush 、
vas a flourishing lnstitution, lvith
hOSPit■ l facilities and famous professors on its staffo The whole

‐

1
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e was then giving be lengthened
to thrce, and that the course be graded, Brainard OPPOsed the
move.The pioncer Of One generation had becOme the reactiOn‐

ary of the next. But his grOwing cOnservatisln in his later years
in nO way dilns his right tO be knOwn as pathflnder and trail̲
breakcr̲̀̀founder and head of the flrst rnedical c011ege in chi̲
cago,an organizcr Of its flrst general hosPital,the city's first health
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inttitution like Rush to cut loose fFOnl its own traditions and
tFy tO adapt itsclf tO newer ideals in teaching.GFadually Dr。

IIIarper's obicctiOns were weakcning,in the days when l was a
盤udent,but the complcte amliation ltras not accomplished until

he was succeeded by Dr.HarFy Pratt JudsOn.
Thc fortunes of Rush Lfedical College were, theFefOre, at
their zenith when l was PriVileged to study there.Even the rllost
letharglc studcnt could hardly fail to fecl the challcnge of the

gFcat past and the geat present Of this institution.And l was
far from lethargic! I was almost beside myself with eagerness to
learn cК ry single thing ttery single onc of the great men of the
Rush faculty could teach me.
They were all gifted specialists And thercin lay the one■ aw
ln t・ hclr

teaching, a naw lvhich is charactcrlstlc of Amerlcan

mettcal education,and lⅣ hich,cven today,is in need of thought‐
ful correctiono Each one of these llnen, like all specialists every‐
咄 ere, walllted cvery student to know more about λjs sPeCialty

山ln that Of the other fellow.They knew bettγ ,Of COursc,but
t that medical
to hear one of thcm talk you would have thou」 ■
ith that particular small Phasc of it
scicnce began and cndcd私 ″
which hc had l■ adc his special ield of study. .
Not onc of all the giants was concemed that we should study,
cxcept in Pasins those small acorns of illness from which grow
thc llnighty oaks of human lnisery. ルlost of us lⅣ ould go out to
■eld to
general practice Of medicine, certainly as important a
the colnfort of general humanity as any specialty, and yet the

trainidg we were given was often a strange patchヽ vork of the
advanced and technical knoⅥ /1edge which only the specialist is
ordinarily called uPon tO use.

Had the specialists of Rush not been men of good sense,and
mcn pretty well used to studcnts and their vagaries,they would
have found a rich neld for their special skills among the young

men who sat and listened to thcir lectureso With an obedient
suggestibility, we promptly dcvcloped the symptomミ of allnost
every obscure discase which came uP in the classroo■ 1 lectures.
I was no cxccPtiOn・ I Can remcmber IIny panic and horror when
総
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mnd,but l know that it practically scaled my doom. It meant
that my medical studies would be waste4.I WOrried。

1 lay awake
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nights.And at last,trembling but unable longer to l市 e with
uncertainty,I went to scc Professor Senn.

Hc looked at me kindly and gave me what l thought was a
rather cursory exalnination.

Go and fecl the glands in the other students'iaws,"he told
,
After a formight Or more of this sPecial research,during which
l canvassed the glands of most of the class,I was cOnvinced that
me。

my malady was completely ilnaginary. I had been a victilll1 0f
the neurosis which so often attacks the medical student, who
ought,of all people,to be prcPared igainst it.
lVe ran the gamut of I■ orbid conditions as we studied thelln.

We compared our symptoms carefully with descriptions in the
textbooks。 (〕 ne or another of us, at One dme or another, was
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I was present once,somc years aftcr iny own student days,when
a laroce throng of young IInedicos waited breathlessly in the audi‐

torium of CoOk County HosPital fOr Profcssor Richard Jafe,
master Path010gist, to cxPound the flndings of the autopsy he

had just completcd on a young IInan who had dicd fToIIl an
unknown cause.
Every organ and every tissuc was carefully scrutinized by the
reat dOCtOr。 「Fhe silence was alrnost audible, as the doctor's

frown grew and rew.o101Vly,he rcPoSited thc well― examined

organs in their proper abode. I― Ic bcgan to speak, but he was
sPё aking,not

to us,his audiencc,but tO the corpse.
Come,come,nolv,young rnan,''he said.
You have no bizncss
here . . . From zis investigation, wc must truly cOnclude you
are shanllning us as dead and are ablc tO walk. For truly .. .

well . . . zcre is nossing ronk lviz you!''

And he kcPt on frOwning、 vhile the amphitheatre rocked lvith
laugllter.I almost thoug,t I Saw a derisive grin on the corPSe's
facel

Young lnedicos today learn things which would have lnadc our
.・

oycs,oPcn WidC Ⅵ/ith amazcment.Listcr's discoveries,still allnost
new、 vhen I Ivas a student, have oPcned the lvay for advances
against the old enemy
blood POiSOning.'' And sincc the tilne
of Scmmcllvcis,obstetric science has moved forward stcadily,dc̲
creasing thc Pcrils Of llllaternity,Inaking it lcss and less a gamble

with Death― a gamble with loaded dicc.Early diagnosis of cancer
snatchcs thousands from untirnely graves.SmallPox iS PraCtiCally

unknolvn and typhoid fever alinost eradicated.The triumph ovcr
tubcrculosis and yellow fcver is spectacular. RIany Of thOse vic―

torics werc still veilcd in the futurc whcn l wcnt tO medical
school.And yct l and my fe1low studcnts, 100king back, know
that we got good basic 8TOunding there,the kind Of educatiOn
ltrhich enablcd some of us tO cOntribute llnightily in the battle
Of sciё nce against discase in the cOming dccades.A doctor,of all
men,can never say that his studics arc complcted.If Rush taught

us that,it taught us lnuch.

̲

I was a bookworlln,and l burrowed hungrily through the lⅣ ork
required of lnc, so hungrily that l fould mySelf, three months
l ahead of lny scheduled graduation,with all the wOrk cOmPleted.
Rush used the quarterly electoral systen■ ,and l found it POssible
to fbrge ahead with speed suited to lny apPctite.But what cOuld
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1 do with thOse cxtra three months befOre the sch001 wOuld stir
itself tO acknowledge that l was a full‐ ■
edged medicOP

I sought advice frOm Dean JQhn M.Dodson.
He furrowed his brOw.
Fhorck," he said,
the fundamcntals of thc hcaling art lic
in anatOmy・ You can dO nothing bettcr than spend the remaining
thrce months in the dissccting room."
̀̀「

HC PiCked uP a Pcncil・
I am a5signing you tO begin lvork next weckメ

'he added.

Probably a vacatiOn lvould havc bcen better fOr me. I Ivas

ll器 °
S庶
』
::rttt11,農
∬i著 驚ISPTttte鶏
冒
̀̀sent down fOr ninety days!"And l have had causc lnany tilnes
in my life to be thankful tO Dean DodsOn fOr that extra cx̲
pericnce in so vital a neld of medical knOlvledge。
Graduation day at lasti And On tllis OccasiOn,°
S面
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I was duly and
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entered tlle d00rs Of the institutiOn Of lcarning which was nO、 v

ready to send me forth with its blessing.

Truc, the black robe and mOrtar board l wOre as l walked,
like a somnambulist,dOwn the aisle Of Mandel Hall that bright

June day,werc rentedo Poverty、 vas still with me,and debts
looIIned darkly on lny horizOn.Ё ut l was conscious only of exal‐

tation as I PiCked up that bit Of shecPskin On lvhich my Allna
Mater acknolvledged that l wa, ■t, in her OPinion, tO practicc

究∬驚ttittЪllぽ:ば 出:讐 1譜 続t算 蹄性柵
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FuLLY COnSCious of the nelv dignity symbolized for solrne not
very clear reason by a shecPskin̲isn't thc shecP considered the

dumbest of the dumb anilnalsP̲I considercd mysclf perfectly
competent to ̀̀PraCtiSe" my profession anywherc. But there was
still the matter of that internshiP, the medical student's last

hurdle.They sentlnc to thc Marcy Home at hraxwell strect and

Newberry Avenue.
I Ivelcomed that appointinent. I had decided to specialize in
Obstetrics,and l kncw that inuch of the work exPCCted of interns
at Marcy consisted Of gOing out On call,into tlle teclning hOmes
of the neighborhood,to hclP bring children,and yet llnOre chil‐

dren, into the crowded worldo Neighborh00d women reglstered
at the home for this servicc and it helped to lneet a crying social

nced.Whatever indictment might havc becn brought against
thc Marcy Homc of those days because of its cquiPment̲―

or lack

of it―no one could ilnpugn thc honesty of its intentions, the

sinceHty with which it worked to sewe humanity.
Many yOung doctors of my generation̲and indeed of any
generatlon̲̲shared the reverent intercst ln obstetrics which madc

the appointlncnt to Marcy secm so fortunate to me.I think that
the reverence for thc mystcry of birth was PartiCularly decP in
my caseo lt■ vas lniη gled ttrith childhood mcmOries,with lnind―
PiCtures of iny strong,young,beautiful'1■ Other going abOut our

town on hcr lnissiOns of lnercy. It was rooted in careful hOme

teachingo And nothing in my medical courses, nothing in my
conversatiOns with schOollnates, had dilnmcd the glory of that
mysteryo When l went to】 mcdical school,remember,the theory
of Mendel and the advertisements Of contraccPtiVes were not
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thOse waters slipping over meo No, not water, I discovered as

my eyes cleared of sleep. This flood was red! Not blue like the
Danube! 1 lvas covered frOm head to foot lvith the palpitatin3
juiCソ ,Crimson bodics of ε
J鶴
ルθι
πttγ Jπ メ I know that each bed‐
̀χ
bug in that hungry horde was
of the gigantic variety known as
cone―nose。 " 1 looked as though l had becn turncd, as l slcPt,

into a ripe red rasPberry patdl, sun‐ f1lledi Never in any place

where■ve had lived had there been anything to compare lvith
this lnvaslon.

SlecP was out of the questiono l could not bring llnyself to get
back into that bed of tortllreo 1 lⅣ as driven to ask for help.I called

my superior and asked tO be assigned to other slecPing quarters。
His rcPly waS like cold lvater in my face.

I thought you were paying attention to my instructiOns,"he
growled.

Did yOu nOt hear lne say distinctly that there is a jug
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of carbolic acid solution at the foot of your bedP SlaP it On you

and the bedbugs won't bother you. Good night!"
SO I PrOCesscd to carbolize.The new slnell helPed make slecP

more impossible tllan ever for me. Apparcntly it had the same
eflcct on lny tormentors.Far from being disCouraged,they went
at their iob With even greater zeal.They sucked likc lecchcs。

They had me completely licked.I had to adlnit it at last.I Put
aside any thought of slumber for that nighto l sat uP, reading,
waiting for rny■ rst call.
I did not have long to wait。 「Fhe expected suminons came,
from a Πliserable onc‐ rooΠl tencment homc■ vhcre seven children
already cried and squi■・1led in surroundings dirtier,less sanitary

than any stablc.The cighth adventurer,who would make a total
of tcn souls living in that crowded room,had chosen that night
for cntrancc into the world.
The L〔 arcy Home scnt threc of us to help the newcomer in:
a nurSc,à̀senior,"and the fledgling doctor,myself.There 1470re
nO shё cts for the shabby pallet upon lvhich lay lny flrst obstetrical

casc.So wc madc shift■ t7ith nclvsPapers― and even those were hard

tO come by.「 Fhc lvoman lvas already in labor、 ″hcn we arrivcd,
and、vc PrcPared hcr as best、 ve could.There were sterilc gloves,

gauze sPongCS and lysol in our obstetric kits.But somchow that
cquipmcnt scemed Pitifully inadequate to flght the dangers of
vhich lurked in that fllthy roolln where rnice, rats,
infection 、
rOaches,flies,and thc incvitable bcdbugs and lice infcsted cvery

crack and cranny.
But the baby came,protesting lvith the lusty angcr of the new‐
born against thc indi〔 Flity of being born. Probably thc little

rnitc would livc,like the sevcn brothers and sisters, I thought,
as wc lct ourselves out of that squalid homc into the clcan air

of the strcet. But what could lifc hold for that particle of
humanityP WVhat hoPc of a rOd life did it have,cven if it inan‐
agcd,by some rniraculous tcnacity,to csCape thc thousand dcaths
lying in、 vait for it in that home, in that ncighborhoodP

We stoPPed at a lunch wagonゃ r a Cup Of hot cofee.It was
not yct four o'clock when I Ivondered,as l opcncd the door of
my room,whether l migllt not,by some happy cha,CC,■ nd that
thèj,π ιχ had been duly carbolized in my absence. I could do

with sollne slcep.

But l wasn't to get any that night.I was no sooncr in l■

、

y room
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than the call came for ̀̀]Dr. Thorek!'' Gripping my satchel, I
went Out into the night again.
This tilne the birth angel had chosen One of the poorest,shab‐
,biest homes in thc ltalian ghetto for its visito The dark̲eyed girl

wh0 1ooked up at us froln the lnidst of indescribable fllth had
never had a child beforeo She was frightened,and ver,,Very lll.

Bcside her,her bewildered young husband imPlored us with his
eyes to ease her sufFeringo I‐ Ic was frightened, toO, and hollow‐
,yed・

ミ、
ldf翼 .kncIV Very soon that both these young peoPle had
The child Presёnted with an abnormally large head.1『 his was

no case for an apprentice.The

chief''Inust be notined。

At six in the morning,Dr.Joseph B.DeLee,tall,impOsing,
strong,appeared at the doOr of that hovel. E)1. DeLce was the
founder of the Chicago Lying‐ In

I‐ IosPitaゝ ,Which

is now alliliated

with my alma mater,the University of Chicagoo l have scen and
workcd wlth hiln on many occaslons,but never in clrculnstances
which better brought out the lnan's lnagnctisln and inncr force.

Hc took charge of the situation. He cast a charm of expectant
Even the frightened father‐ to‐ be scemed to

confldence 9n us all・

Ⅷ意
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Version was deftly performed. But the baby's head lvas dispro‐
POrtiOnate,and the child lvas nOt breathing when it was flnally

delivered. Dr. ]DeLce worked over the inert body. The hovel
hummed with activity.The doctor tried artincial resPiratiOn,
contrast baths,asPiratiOn by suctiono lt seemed uselesso We were
a1l of us alrnost exhausted,]Dr.DcLce morc tired than any of us.
Death,wc felt sure,stalkcd in that dismal roomo Hc had already
set his flnger on the child.He lvOuld soOn clailn the lnOther,t00.

For a1l our efforts tO stOP a thFeatening llemorrhage were of no
avail.The classic 10veliness Of this slip Of a mother t00k On the

fragile pa1lor Of death.The father lvrung his hands.We worked
On.
At last a faint smile crossed the tight face Of the

・

chief."The

child had bcgun tO breathe.A moment mOrc and the mother,too,
began to revive.The battle was over.The
chief''had wOn.
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tion to specialize in obstetricS. But, so closely woven into the
fabric of life is the mystery of birth, that any doctor's, any sur‐

geon's, careeF muSt inevitably be touched by it at a thousand

Pl:t a far cry ttom th∝

Iぷ 吼 1凛 轟轟

e hovels in which,as a young intem,

ldtittI
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nurscs stand ready to do everything in their poweF tO Inakc child‐

birt2h easy, allnost painless. But the mystery is in both PlaCes̀
It dOes not changc.

And thc tFaitS Of human nature which, called into cvidence
by birth's lniracle, touch it with humoF Or With PathOS, With
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iniLbttSl'twerehfortrouble.It would haveわ

be an instru‐

TI[:;[illI:rIIlllCast'PCrhaPs a Caesarean section. But l could
l hustled the three staring children ol to a neighbor. Then
l sent a messcnger for Dr. Victor Lo Schrager. IIc could helP
me if anyone cOuld.He would givc thc anesthetic l knew would
bc nccessary.

While l waited for hilln, 1 looked around the kitchen which
lt7ould have to be the operating roomo Cobwebs, ants, sPiders,
flics,Inicc,roaches,grime,scraps of food were everywhere. The
chimney of the oil lamp was■ 1led with gnats and June bugs.
Some effort had been l■ ade to scrub the̲bare and sPlintery floor,

but the terrible odor of sour soapsuds from its cracks only added
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to the geneFal squalor.Dried vegetables and sausage hing frOm
the rafters.It was July and tht early mOrning brecze which came

h at the dntt whdOw was ttLぷ
Plumbing came fronl the ha1l o
best of it。

,響 まISI・ 』 fT二 造 II
'
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,crubbed the table,washed a pan
in which tO boil the instruments, and in sPite of the terrible
heat,built up a raging nre in the rickety stove.
、
Scllrager came. 1ヽ re put the sufering woman On the kitchen

table. Schrager began to Pour the anesthetic. SIOwly she drifted

intO restless slumber.I hid just begun to wOrk,when a sOlind
made me loOk uP.
Against the c10sed kitchen d∞ r st00d thc husband̲about twO
hundred and flfty POundS Of nesh,bloOd,and irascibility.In one
hand he held a 10ng thick 01d̲fashiOned iron stOve poker.Itt the
other a half‐ ga1lon POt fllled lvith bOiling coEcc.
血 i∬ LittTぷ
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brandished his Odd lveapOns̲― I got,t∞ ,knife and gun. . ."
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only Once in all my long practicc has that tenet becn oPCnly

invoked, though it has more than once been tacitly suggested
as a guide to llny actiono Oncc l was ordered,in the Plainest of
plain terms, that if l could■ ot save the lives of both mother

and child,11■ ust let the rnother die.
Grecd was the lnotlve bchind this order.A huge buslness hung
in the balance.It could be held in the fallnily only if it could be

X:議 11ム l盤
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alvaited Pregnancy for nearly eight yearso She had a small pelvis

and was not itted to bear children. The family belonged to a
creed which docs not tolerate divorce, and they were seriously
considcring securing an annullnent when conccPtion t00k place.
I have ncver felt sorrier for anyone than l did for the poor

creature during those days of her pregnancyo She was Pampered
and PCtted,and she knew that,bchind the ostentatious solicitude,
was no kindness toward her,only cagerness for the child she lvas

tO bearo Alone with me she、 vould break down completely.
Save the childメ 'She would PlCad.̀̀They will be good to hiln。

They hate me."
Thcn the mother‐ in‐ lalv would come at me with specious in‐
。. .
nuendoo Such a great illheritance would come to that child
Hc must live to eniOy it・ … Thc father‐ in‐ law had his turn.
And thcn,one day, thc father hilnself threw camouflage to the
winds and blurted out a flat collnllnand.

After all,Doctor,"he said,

it is l■

ore vital tO us all. Even

my wife thinks soo We inust havc an hcir.If we can't,she doesn't
want to go on living a childless life.''

You are going to havc both wife and child," I assured hiln.

But l was by no means as conndent as l sounded.If l had not
felt that l olved it to the lvoman to stand by and sec that she had

every chance,I should havc rctired frOm the case at that moment。

Or l should have spoken rny lnind and been dismissed一 which
wOuld have amountcd to the same thing.
That coninement brought my■ rst gray hairs!It had to be a
Caesarean, but it was successful. Both mother and child lived.
And the child lvas a boy. The falnily sent me a magniflcent
check一 allnost three tilnes lny regular fec.But it did nothing to
eradicate l■ y disgust.

The story has a sequel.A ycar later the mOther died of lobar

̀
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Pnellmonia.The child survived Only a few yearso Whcn he died,
it was my privilege to info....thOse murderous people that the
indirect cause of his death was a latent syphilitic inheritance
fronl the father.Destiny has a way of loading the dice.
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child with impunity。 ・

isa grouP knOWn as Paternists"and alsO Gerinanists''whO insist
that the mother iS regarded as genuinely free froln infectiOn,
having been merely a PasSiVe carrier Of the infected child from

a,infected father.The subieCt iS Still cOntroversial.PrOfeta's
Law, for example, states essentially that the conversc is truc.
However,the consenslls Of OPinion seelns tO lean in the directiOn
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results。

On one fact scicntists the world around scelln pretty wcll agreed

̲that oncc the organic POWCr of fcrtility has been destroyed in
the malc,it cannot be restorcd.Vitallnin treatinents and most of

難轟∬帯薦葦盤詩猥質
鮮
tion of sex glands into human bcings found their exPcriments

succcssful only lⅣ hen somc veStige of Power remained to be stimu‐

latcd into temporary activity.

Scicncc will solve some of the problems lere which remain
shroudcd in nllstso And lvhen lt does, much heartache and
frustration will be lifted fronl thc shoulders of lnen and women

who ■vant children and sccm unable to have them. But the
human lnind does not always wait upon sciencc.Oncc in a while
it essays a llniracle of its own.

I had a patient once lt7hO、 vas rich and childless.Therc was a
hard and bitter rcason fOr her childlcssncss,lVhiCh she did■ ot

knowo Shc had never becn told that her husband had bcen
IC,dered sterile by gonorrhea in his youtho She lⅣ as allnost insanc

On the subject of children,brooding llnorbidly ovcr her

barrcn―

ness.'' Suddenly she announccd that shc was pregnant. She had
evcry symptom.Her abdomen bcgan to enlarge.She suffered ter‐
ribly fronl morning emcsis. Her physician conflrmed her diag―

nOsis,and the happy lvoman set abou,PreParing a magniflccnt
layctte and an claborate maternity lrardrobe.
pregnancy" when her physician
She lvas lvcll along in her
became ill and turncd her case over to me。 「Fo my horror, my
flrst exalnination showed that she was dcceived. Her doctor had

also becn deccivcd.There was nothing the matter with her but
the fortt of hysteria,by no means as uncolninon as the layman

thinks,known as PSCud∝ ycsis Or falsc Pregnancy.
Her tremendous desire had worked a miracle̲but a tragic
lllliracle,since it rcPresented PerhaPS the greatest depth of longing

and frustration to llhich thc human hcart can sink。
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『This wOmanttlet's call her Madame X.̲had becn married at
opposite pole in her attitude tOward the lniracle of birth.

eighteen and at ninetcen had borne the one child Of her life,a
lovely girl.she was thirty‐ seven when she brought this daughteL
Rose, to our hosPital fOr the remOval of a diseased aPpendix.
IllSt before the operation,she sought me Out with tears in her
eyes.

Dro Max,"she said tremulously,

I aln going tO ask a great

favor of you."

She stamlnered and seemed embarrassed.
You sce,]Doctorr'she began again, as long as you are going

ア
to have Rose on the table一 ヽ
ヽ
hy can't you dO just a little mOre
than take out her appendixP''

Mcaning just what,"Iり ked.
I know it cOuld be dOne withOut any harrn to her and she
need never knowo she will thank me some dayo rノ 25ι d。 ″ιυα
ηι
ι
οわ
θα α
ηdπ ο
ι
乃 ′My mother married me oE when l waふ just
a child.I had iny ̀γ
baby when l was sO young. . ."
『
ヽ
lrhat is wrong with RoscP"I asked. Is she pregnantPヽ νhy
didn't you tell me beforeP Lct's get intO this."
She drew herself uP with QfFended dignity.
Of course Rose isn't pregnant," she said。 And if she were
l would never ask a lnan of your reputation tO helP her out Of it.

What l want you to do is just the Opposite . . ."

I was completely mystined now.The mother paused a mOment
and tllen came to the point at last.

̀̀I don't want her ever to bc Pregnant. Why shOuld she go
through all that sufferingP And why shOuld l be a grandmother
before l am fortyP Rose is engaged,you know,and sle is enOugh
like me to have a baby right away just as soon as she is married.
All l want you to do,"she said flnally,
is just tO clip those
two litde tubes so she won't ever have tO have babiesl''
I wish that someone would tell me with what phrases l migllt

have framed a retort courteous.I do not remember what l said.

I only remember the blin4 rage WhiCh secmed to■ 1l my whole
being.It was the ttost criminal requcst eveF made Of me.And
it took me weeks and months to erase from my mind the slirni‐
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ness whicl seCIned to cling there,just becausc l had been sib‐
ieCted tO Such an outragcous proposition.

M[adame X would notinsult he by cOming to me for hclP if
her daughter werc unwillingly prcgnant.But hundreds of other
women havc sought mc out in this PrediCamento Some have
sought the ob宙 ous solution一 and the ob宙 ously impossible for a
rCPutable phySiCian̲of abortion.ヽ lany lnore have silnPly turned
to me in my doctor's falniliar rOle of father confessor to human

beings in dire human need.
Sometilnes l have been able to help.I am proud to remember
that There are letters in my fllcs, grateful letteぉ

,from women

heart talks in my omce to acccPt With

PCrSuaded in heart‐
courage resPonsibilities they were rcluctant to assume,and ind―
ing in the acccPtanCe joy and ful■ 1lment.I cherish tllose letters
to‐

more than the medals and awards which have come to me in a
long career.

But there have been dmes when all my resources have not
been enougho Those tilnes are harder to think abOut, but they
are all Part Of a d∝ tor's career一 allnost every doctor's,I suppose.
There lt7aS Miriam. She swcPt intO my stifling ヽrest Side
〜

ofnce one afternoon when l was literally praying for paticnts
and she alinost dazzlcd me with the rich Oriental lovelincss which
belongs to wcll‐ born JeWesscs in their irst youth.ヽ

re were shy
ヽ

lvith cach other.Iw,s still Wocfully inexpcrienccd and so alved

by her magnincence that l knOw l made it dilncult for her to
tell me her trouble.That a yrl like that could have stepped on
a primrosc̲It was unthinkable.But tle stOry anally Came out。

She had bcen engaged to a young man Of whom her father
aPPrOVed.Their pulses ran high.Therc had becn an unguarded
momento She was afraid it had had cOnsequences.ヽ Vould l in―
vestigateP I did.

You must be married at once," I said,when l had flnished
the cxalninatiOn.
She burst into lvild weeping.
̀̀Impossible!Impossible!''she sobbed. 耳 c haS gone away...
to Paris on a rnissiOn for his unclc.Beforc he left he laughed at
my fears.And he said that,cven if they were true,it didn't inatter。

Nothing on earth could make him maFry me."
She looked desperately at lne.

￨
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I must dO sOmethingo You must help me."
I tried to calln her. I tOld her she must carry the child to
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You do nOt undetttand,"she said,thrOugh heF tCarS。
We
are orthodox,Inost strictly OrthOdoxo My father would kill me.
.

He is a Rabbi。 "
All that l could・ dO before she left was tO get from her a weak
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̀̀Until next Friday, then," she said, trying hard to slnile
S

bravely.rrhen the doOr closed bchind her.
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breed like flies,and often― ‐
in sPite of advancing science̲die alsO
like flicsP

Is birth control the answerP Frankly,I dO not know.As 10 its
moral aspects,it is,and probably will be until the lnillennium,

a moot qucstiono PersOnally, I am not t00 concerned about its
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of fron■

twenty to forty farniliesP What pricc birth cOntrol infor‐

matiOn when the very possibility of using that information is
deniedP

No,we shall have to go much decPCr to■ nd the root of the
trouble.And if we flnd it,if in a bettcr society we banish POVerty,

attain the frcedom from want'' for which we flght, will birtll
control still hold the importance it nolv holds in the reformer's
nlindP I doubt it.For thc flrmcst foundation of this natiOn and

any nation Of power and vitality is the fanlily. And we know
that a hcalthy man and woman can safcly essay a child cvery
second or third ycaro Pcrhaps we shall swing back aglin to thc
days lⅣ hen children lvcre thought of as à̀blessing,''when large
familics were welcolned.
WVhatever answcrs we ultilnately flnd tO thcse and allied PrOb―

lellns,one thing l know. Thosc answers lnust be free from thc
hypocrisy lvhich POisonS Our thinking on these matters。

「rhey

must be answcrs equally applicable, cqually available, to thc
lvoman of thc slulns and thc woman of thc luxurious hOme,t。
women of all crceds and cvery econolnic status. So long as men
l'd lⅣ Omcn rightcOusly cndcavor to imposc upon othcrs the rigid

rcstrictions and codes w,ich they thcmselves arc unwilling tO
live by,just so long wi1l our c■ orts tO work through to cquitable

practice bc hamPcred by a kind Of slilny darkncss.
I have found this hypocrisy at lvOrk in strange settings,fOund
it ltrilling tO sacrince lifc̲̲someone clse's life― ―
tO abstract idols

of right and wrong,found it iuSt as unlvilling tO adhere to thc
consistent practice lvhich a10ne could in sOme measure iustify
the blindness Of the codc.
All these incidcnts, InOst of thesc PrOblelns, lvere still far in

my future as l served my apprcnticeshiP at hfarcy Homc.It lvas
a perlod rlch in cxPcricnCe.

And it initiatcd mc nOt Only into the mystcry of birth but
also intO thc twin llnystcry of dcath.This initiation came during
瓶 r『 i批
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salvage as much life as PoSSible froln the holocaust at

thellroquois Theater.
The story of that flre is tOo well knolvn to rcPcat here。
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laughing audiencc,mostly children,gathered fOr holiday matinec
and struck down almOst in an instant by terrible flallning]Death。

The clown,Eddie Foy,transformed into tt herO.The flre‐ curtain
that did not work― tragic testimony to man'S greed and haste!
I helPed the rescucrs tO drag bodies living and dead fronl that

horrible place. I worked with the doctors beside those white
tables in ThOmpson's restaurant‐ ―dining tables a moment ago,

nolv grim operating tables,mOrgue slabs̲̲There was elation in
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childre五 we sO desperately fought to save died under our llninister‐

ing hands.There lvas horror‐ ―seared decP intO the minds Of us
all.
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comPletiOn there,my dedicatiOn tO my
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broker,barber,tobacconist disPlay or did in the non― distant past
̲the thrce balls of thc Mttdici, the stripcd Pole, the lvooden
WC
lndian.Dramatic,PiCturesque ways of saying to thc PubliC一
are ready to serve you!''

A professional man silnPly

hangs out his shingle." And he

docs it with a Pcculiar dindcncc.For while his fcllo私 /s in crafts
and arts and other callings attain,at some tilnc or other in their

acknowledged rating of proflciency,the profcssional
practising.''
man will go on through a long lifetime sillnPly
carecrs,a sclf‐

Whereas the chefs Of this lⅣ orld cook,the dressmakers sew,the

printers print,the builders build,and the saleslncn sell,a doctor

merely

practiscs medicine.'' If hc so far forgets hillnself as to
clailn that he cures,"he is recognized at once for the charlatan
that he ls。

Something profound underlies this distinction which custom
and trが dition havc evolved. Any good medical inan must carry

with hiln all his life a decP scnSe of the incomPletencss of his

knowledgc. IIe dare not ever clailn he

kno私 /s." He dare not

ever stop his study, his constant pursuit Of an elusive forward‐

winging truth.At the momentlば hen he says to hilIIself, I have
learned all l necd to knOw,at that lnomcnt he has forfeited his
right even to practisc.''
All of us who serve under the acgis of Aesculapius know that.
And yet l have wondered sometillnes lvhy medical education does
not more frankly and realistically recognize the special need of
PraCtiCe"which the fledgling doctor has.■ Ve used to recognize
90
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ito We used to require a young doctor to keep oǹfreading"with
an older physician until such time as he fell heir tO the practice

of the older̀̀locunl tenens" or was able to move out,with the
lelP and backing of his lnentor, into a berth somewhere else.

Wc have thrown away that plan now.And in dOing so perhaPs
wc have lost that nice balance which cOmes when an Older man,
who has learned to rely allnost t00 much on exPerience, wOrks
with a young lnan,whose inedical knowledge is wrapped in the
very latest theories.Any brief l might hold for the much discussed

grouP PractiCe,'' in which interesting exPerilnents are being
madc in these days,would Pivot on the point that in such grouPs

:鳳 ∬:∬ ∬
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9Zα ποη Of this lnethod Of practice.

I hung out my shingle.I began to practiseo And l htte today
my share of those memories which bring embarrassed blushes
to the cheeks Of any 01der doctor worth his salt.
Fortunate for the downy young lnedico that Nature is s0 0ften
his ally,that she will,if she can,soften the consequences of his
IIlistakes,bring cures in sPite of his blunders.

During the■ rst wcek of my licerlsure

to practise medicine,

surgery,and obstetrics," I was called in to sce a young woman.

As l worked, her mother watched me ttrith sOmething that I
could see out of the corner of my eye was very close to susPiciOn.

Suddenly she said:
′
Doctor,how long have you been practisingP"
I thOught of tty seVen‐ days'中 01d license. I tried tO PaW the

question. The mothcr refused tO be sidetrackedo She loOked
sternly at lme over her steel‐ rilnmed spectacles,and l found my―

self blushing like a smlll boy caught with his hand in the coOkie
iar・

My professional dignity was iuSt abOut tO take wings when

my patlent saved the day.

Mother,"she said. I wanted a young doctOr.The old fOgies
don't understand anythingo The young men, just Out of the
universities,know the last wOrd in everything。
My self‐ respect

''

came surging back.I∞ uld nOt help admiring

her acumen.I sllllliled blandly.I wrote a prescription.I went con‐

fldendy away frOIn the hOuseo My confldence increased when,
two days later,a me,sage Came:・
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Please do not go to secヽ 〔rso M一 ‐any more." ￨
So my prescription had worked.It had etected a curc in less
tilne than cven l had dared to expecto l was really a flne doctor
and the young lⅣ oman had done lvell to PlacC her trust in mc.
It was not until some wecks later that l learncd the truth.Ⅳ ry
prescription lnay havc worked,but not in the intcnded dircction.
old
My patient had agrecd at last to let her mother call in an
fogy''and,aftcr some wecks in bed,his antiquatcd and outllnOded
treatlnent had brought her back to health again.

The young medico today runs lcss risk than l did of such
huΠliliating exPericnces. Insistence by tlle AInerican LIcdical

Association that medical education emphasize clinical training

has helped to give the ncw graduate clearer perspective as he
goes out to practise.But l am vcry sure that there are mistakes
even on the records of thesc Pcrfect ProduCtS Of medical edu‐
cation.

ith a laugh as his
Some of his errors a doctor will shake OfF Ⅵ″

I know it frOm ex―
living and learning increascs. And some― ‐
perience― will cling to him always like restless ghosts,asking him
forevcr―やVhy didn't you know then what you know nowP How

did you come to be so stupidP Ben Hccht lvrOte a story not long
ago about an ilnaginary society of llncdical men lvhO met for n0
other purpose than to unburden their lninds about the cases in
which, through unPardonable lvrongness in diagnosis or trcat¨
ment,they had done to death"patients thcy should have saved.
A macabre idca.Butrnost of us have seen tirnes when such a con―
fessional would have givcn us relcase frolln hauntings.One's olvn
ly,no matter llo、 v
knoM/1edge and exPerienCe accumulatc sO sloⅥ ″
hard one workso And scientiflc research,moving on lcaden fect,
has a lvay of handing us life― saving facts too latc tO serve us in

some of those particular cases whcre wc wOuld have given our
Own lives to have possessed them.
WVhile l had studied at Rush,I had made friends lwith a littlc
tai10r in thc ncighborhood, whosc kindness tO a lonely, half‐

starved boy is still a bright memory in my heart.He and his
good lvife, with the simplicity of goodncss, Inade me feel that

l had a second home under thcir roof.

ⅣFany

a morning l had

gone to the classroom ttrith nOthing under my belt but a crust
of bread and some weak cofFec,but with thc sustaining conndencc
that;Once class lvas over,I would flnd a stearning lunch awaiting
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me in my friend's home. They would not even have to put on
an extra plate for me if l dropped in at meal tilne. My plate
would be waiting there alwayS.
How many tilnes l had dreamed dramatic opportunitics for
me to return this kindnessi And now, in the flrst year of lny
medical career the chancc had come.I was in a glow of aiticiPa‐
tion as l waited for the street car、 vhich would take me to their
holne foF my irst宙 sit there in the r01e of ministerれ g angel.

Truc,the situation lacked some of the glamor lvhich l had cast
around the drcalns in whith l had repaid my debt of gratitude。
The son of the fanlily,a boy of twenty,lwas ill.But the sourcc
of his illness was only a

Pi】

nPle."I WOuld have preferred to be

able tO snatch him from the iawS Of SOme dread,obscure disease.

The

Pimple,"however,seemと d tO be making a good dcal

of disturbance for so small an article.The boy had a high fever
and had been in bed several da,S・ The pilnPle was on his upper

liP, and the home remedies tried had only seemed to面 ake it
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l came with my best professional air. I took
young Ben's
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telnPCrature― it was lo2° F. IIis lip was sadly swollen and the

Pilnple undoubtedly containcd Pus.

No onc trained as l had been trained could have looked at

that liP IvithOut sceing a mental picture of the stalwart Nicholas

Senn and hearing his robust voice thundering:
evacuo!"

Ubi pus, ibi

I knew exactly what to doo l took o■ my coat,rolled up my
sleeves,unPacked lny instruments,boiled thenl for twenty lnin‐

utes.The anxious ParentS Watched me with as inuch veneration
as though l had been a visiting archangel or prophet of the Lord.
And,as the instruments boiled,何 felt mysclf indced a messenger
of God,granted a lnagic Power tO destroy disease,to bring health

and happiness.
Sixty seconds,ninety seconds,onc hundred,two hundred,threc

hundred secOnds! The operation was over. Littlc Pus draiped
from the wound,but l was too incxperienced to worry about that.
Thc tempcrature dropped and l noted that with satisfactiOn.
the teinperature began to rise again.Bcads of sweat
And then― ‐
on the surerer's brow matched those on lny olvn as for three days
I fought in a vain efbrt to save his life.I called
and three nigh
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in my schoolnlate,Lcon Bl∝ h,for consultation.lVe infused salt
solution,and we worked assiduously,using everything that medi‐
cine of that day had to o圧 er。
So fast has IInedical knowledge moved since that day iⅣ

hen the
magic scalpel which l had trusted to help me repay a debt of
lovc turned´ intO a dcath― dealing Poi,oned dagger in my hand,

that most intelligent lapen today could tell me exactly what
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stream.Frolllll that inoment,the case was allnost hOPcless.

We were very proud of our superior knowledge in thosc days
re had come a long way fronl the tilne when even the
1｀
barley water"for apoPleXy and for
great I‐ Iippocrates PreSCribed
inaanllnation of the lungs and brain,and recolnlnended that in
bleeding
treatment Of PneumOnia Or inaalnmation of the lun3
Of 1904・

..until
frollll thc aュ ニ

the patient faints''if thc Pain PasS uplvard to

the claviclc.ヽ Ve sIIniled at such quaint bits of lnedical lore as we

smiled to read that Diocles believed in

Purging the head"with
inaammations of

tea of hyssoP and sWect marioram tO prevent

the eyes,cataracts,strumOus afFections Of the neck,sphacelus of
the brain,caries, ctc。

'Or
, etC。 メ

that Galen Prescribed as one of

his nine great remedies for dysentery
Of ashes of snails,Po iv

Of galls,P.ii

Of pepper,P.i
Reduce to a flnc Powder and sPrinkle upon the condinlents, Or
give to drink in water Or a white savory wine."

What quaint and foolish ideas the ancients had!And we were
cven scornfully suPcriOr to thc physicians and surgcons of a
nearer Past WhO refused to leartt what'Lister had to tcach.
But lve had yet to learn,in that Pcrpetual post‐ graduate school
in which every good d∝ tor is continually enrolled,of such new
marvels as 6o6, insulin, the cndocrines, the sulfa drugs. .■ Vc
had yet to lca.ュ ニvery much of the valuc of asepsis,antiscPsiS and

PaSteurization,Of general hygienc and of operat市 e surgery in
general.
血 d we had yct to leam that bistourics,scalPcls,and needles

have on occasion becn more deadly inslruments than the guillo‐
do not now一 even the greatest Of uミ ニincise with bold

、
dne.We
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con■ dence furuncles on the face or the mucous lnembranes,Wc

treat them mainly without the knife.
But if l could only have known that in tilnc!If l could only
go back and save the life of lny good friend's son!
´My choice of a neighborhood in which tO hang up my shin‐

gle was dictated chiefly by my heart,which is after all perhaps

the best guide to a matt who wishes to serve humanity. I had
tW0 0PPOrtunitiCs inllnediately upon lny graduation frOm medical

scho01 to join forces with established men,to stcP intO readI
made practice with a good future.I chose,instcad,to work among
the peoPle whO had been my・ neighbors since l came to America.
I knew what it llneant to be a stranger in a strange land,hearing
a strange tongue,cating strange food,bewildered by strange cus‐

toms.I knew what POVerty was.I had a fellow‐ feeling for these
dwellers in the multiple ghettos of Chicagoo My place was in
their nlidst。

Chicago today,in its west and southwest neighborhOods espe‐
cially, is still a 100se collectiOn of foreign villages. But these

conlmunltles now are one hundred Per Cent Amerlcan compared
with those same units at the beginning of the centuryo Sons and

daughters of the immigrants people them now,and if the old
folks still speak their l■ Other tongues― Polish,Lithuanian,Czech
―̲in their homes, they now｀ have stalwart interpreters in their

American children to link thcln with the new wOrld of which
they are a parto No such interpreters were there when l began
my work.And a doctor who had,thrOugh natural aptitude and
curiosity and early education,sOmething of the gift of tongues,

was a godsend to the polyglot dwellers in Babel.I suppose that
my ability to talk with my patients in words that they under‐

stood helped more than my university diPloma to win me the
conndence a doctor lnust have if he is to dO his work successfully.

The word

ghetto"literally means restricted district.And the

section of ChicagO which l marked for my neld of practice was
made uP of so many ghettos it wOuld be impossible to list them
a11.There was an lrish ghetto,a JewiSh ghetto,a Polish ghetto,
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ncss from laundry t0 0pium,from curios tO■ vhite slavery,ofering

their neighbOrs the novelty of chOp suey and the excitement of
tong lvars.There lⅣ ere even a few lgorots and whirling dervishes
left bchind, fOr some unexPlainable reaζ on, after the ヽヽア
orld's

Columbian ExPositiOn Of 1893・
Before l moved from that ncigllborhood,I had many patients
in all thё se ghettos, patients Of every possible nationality it

seemcd,excepting only the Chinese,IvhO never came in any great

numbers into my omce on Twclfth Strcet.

That omcc,my■ rst,still

holds a sPcCial llace in my heart as I

remember it.It was PathetiCally shabby一 I had a heart of rawhide
in those days and a purse as lcan!But th9 omce lvas scrupulously
and sacredly clcan.By devious IInakeshifts and skillful bartcr,I ac―

quired a learned,looking,if somewhat sPlintery,desko l scrubbcd
and rubbed and stained and varnished it inyselfi and lVas PrOud
of the work of lny hands.I had a big armchair lⅣ hich l thought
l olved it to my professional dignity to kecP for myself. But I
was always flnding lnysclf ofering it to a Patient in a somelvhat
PathetiC effort tO h01d iny practice by a little harnlless obscquious―

ncss.I Icarncd tO be shrewd and careful about such ofers,hOw‐
ever.Thc chair was a bit OI Plumb・

I Could balance myself with

the skill of a slack̲wire artist.But l found Out that not all callers

POSSeSSCd Such skill and l fOund Out,too,that being thrOwn from
a bucking ofnce chalr ls not conduclve to conndence ln the heart
of a patient. SO I wcighed my callers l″ ith my eye. If the caller

werc heavy enough to hold the chair level by his Own wcight,hc
got the chair.If nOt,he had to content hilnself lvith Onc Of the
twÒ̀SPlint bOttoms"available.
Lry b。 。ks lnade a flne shoⅥ ″
ing,cven if the case in which they
stood was another rchabilitatcd derelict. I was al、 ばays a book―
■
vorⅡ l,a book‑lover,a book‐ buyer. SOme vcry precious and very
wisc‐ appcaring

volumcs that had cOme lvith us frorn overseas
stood on my shclves̲̲books on bOtany,anat9my,Chernistry.
I had a skeletOn. Nobody in those days could Place any faith

in a doctor who did not have one. 卜10nsieur"was the pride of
my lifeo l was csPcCially prOud that hc had, not one, but tlvo
extra skulls!

I was prOud, too,of rny instruments. Expensive as they werc
then̲always have been and PrObabl,alWays will be一 I had man‐
aged to get good ones.I also owncd a ⅡlicroscOpe.
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0f the rest of my equipment I Ivas always a little ashamed。

The place was shabby― I had to adnlit that. But l did what I
could with soaP,wate■ ,scrub brushes and elbow grease.And the
results were not very bad.The faded rug lvhich covered Part Of
the bare floor ivas lnended,and the floor lvas endlessly scrubbed.

The windOw,with its threadbarc grecn shade,was washed alrilost
toO often,and the red and yc110w silken sash curtains hung there
gave a checrful nOte of color tO the room.My surgical table lⅣ as

a castott fcarfully and wonderfully repaired, but it was im‐
maculate.
。1開
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one wall l hung a framed steel engraving Qf BudaPCSt, On an「
other a picture of l■ yself in caP and gOWn.LIy shecPskin from
Rush was given,of cpurse,the Place of highest hOnor.
Outside the door was a smart brass bell and a sign which read

on one side: 〕
Doctor is Out̲Plcaseヽ ヽア
ait," and on the other:
Doctor is Busy̲Please Wait."
But,like a11 0ther newly fledged lnedicos sincc the world began,

it was l who did most Of the waiting.
What doctor can ever forget his irst patientP

Mine was a thin and breathless wisP Of a child,lvhO knOcked
at iny door crying.
̀̀】 〕
octor,Doctor,come quisk,''she sobbed,and l grabbed my

satchel and was Putting On my hat as l asked her,
ヽrhat's wrong,my childP''
〜
̀̀It's
Lra,"she sObbed,and l could see that she was shivering
with fright, Pa's bcatin'her awful."
Rosie's thin little legs carried her along like the wind through

the crowded,smelly strects.There was scarcely enough nesh on
her bones to have llled Out a sParrOw. I lt7aS glad,as l hurried
/c lnadc
after her,that l had little excess flesh tO h01d me back.ヽ ヽ
good timc as we curvctted across a cLuttered street,throu〔 典 SidC―
walks f11led with 10ungers from Hellas,COuntyル Fayo,the back‐
wash of Berlin,the lvhaⅣ es of̀̀la Bella Napoli," the ghettos of

Turin or of TolcdO,the purlicus of Limchousc,thc Plantations
of Alabama.
At last Rosie scuttled into a din餅 ,dirty,fetid cul‐ de̲sac and

down a broken sct of steps.A Turkish bazaar in cholera tilne
would have rankcd no better than i dralv f6r hOnors ln dirt and
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autumn noontime.
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Someone called out that
the doctOr had comer'and the crowd
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practically beaten from her body.A few nlinutes lnore and she
would have been flayed alive.She needed me.Rather,she needed
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worse than a Plague Of 10custs in that neighborhoodo We dragged
the now helPless brute to the upper alley and left him there to

t=騰
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at all tillnes, she had been pregnant,and the drubbing shc had
received had′ had the inevitablc rcsult. I Put intO Rosic's thin

little hand one of the felv coins l had left in my pocket attd
t014 her tO takc her little brothers and sisters to a ncighbor's

・
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soul was hurried OfF to the Cook County HosPital for a brief
heavenly rest in a clean,bright place before she returned, as I
knew all too well she would,to slavery under the brutal lnaster

she had married.

̀

1 lcarned something of her story later. It is all toO tyPica1 0f

those ghettos.She and her husband were both Lithuanlans,both
still in their early thirties. Rosic had bcen born about twelve
ycars before,in the flrst year of their marriageo Since then,there

had been a child every ycar一 but,coulle of them,at least had

died. The marriage had climaxed a romance sprung of loneli‐
ness.Both were strangers in that strange neighborhood, bOth
worked in the Yards."That had been basis cnough for the ro‐
mance,and everything had gone well at irst.The husband was a
flne pig‐ sticker and he lnade a good wage.The wife worked,as
most of her neighbors did,right up until the last minute before

Rosie was born一 and was back at work again when the baby was
nine days old.
That kind of tOughness was all right in the old cOuntry where

women had worked on the farm and in the sunshine.Here it was
ditterent. Rosie fell sick. I‐

Ier mother found hcrsclf pregnant

againo The father began to cash his wife's Pay ch∝

k as well as

his own,at the corner saloon.After he had stoOd drinks fOr the
bartender and the boys there would sometilnes be scarcely a dol―
lar left.H9felt himself slipping― knew that he wasn't providing
for his falnily the conlfort he wanted thenl to have一 he was all at

scao And he took the way of forgetfulness‐ ̲he began to drink

more,and drink transfOrmed hiln intO a monster.
耳e felt that his wife was disaPPointed in himo But there were
other women,Plenty of thcm,whO gave this handsOme gorill1 0f
a man the admiring attention he craved.]「 heyヽvere blohdined,
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Painted,pert,and they tOuё hed hiln with the tar brush Of their
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The neXt twO babies died.The third was blind.
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Mother Mcllancy was the tiniest,neatest little daugllter Of old
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Erin to be nletin a day's iOurney:She was pOor as a churchmouse.
She had flve big,■ oistering sons̲the highstrung, nghting,black
lrish。 月 hey all drank like flsh. They,vere all the toast of every
『
girl or、 voman who could get a flick of an eyelash Out of them。

They were all generous with the liP and quick on the nght。

'Twas

fronl the L〔 ellaney boys that I̲wcll, I Icarncd about skulls and
「lle old lady hated the
craniums fronl them。 ■
domned Poteen"

as she called it,with the same fervor as the lads loved ito Night
after night,I heard her bird‐ like tap on my doo■ her soft Celtic
vOice calling:
̀̀】 〕
octher,]Docther,dear,is it youPヽ ヽrell,'tis I,Mrs.Mellaney.
This toillnc,'tis rrillnmy一 Ye bein'a young lnan,ye'1l understand
thc flightiness of the young― Hc's a black e,c,Docther,and a bad

crack on the skull.Can ye be colnin'along,n9w,]Docther dcarP"
Never did l fail her.Never did l refuse the small Pittance she
was always afther payin'''though l knew thatit was probably her
last ccnt一 and that borrowё do She was so bravely proud.I tried to
salve my conscience by lvaylaying one or a1l of the flve sons on
Pay day and getting enough out of tllem,while there was yct time,
tO kccP her aliVe and the l■ odest h9me going.It became a game

a,tO Whether l got those boys Arst Or the sa100ns and women got

thcm.They played the game with lrish good nature,never re‐
sentful when 1 lvon, but neve1 0f their olvn volition turning
over the llloney to their llnother。

,

None of the sons was ttarried.And thc 01d lady was an inveter‐

ate matchmaker.The best Sε
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quarter was not above lending her an ear at tilnes. she lon.ced

for̀̀grandchilder."Had she had them,thcy would undOubtcdly
have had skulls of oak and wills of water.They certainly would,
had they taken after their fathers lⅣ ho,ヽ lrs.ヽ lcllaney adlnitted

with a gentle slnile, were a

bunch Of ine, handsome, dirthy

SPalpeens."

Her hoPes for grandchilder" ■vere never realizedo L10ther
ルIellaney buried all her flve sons one October. ]『 hey went like
gl‐

ain before the scytheLall froΠ l typhoid.Andi before the Nocl
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have added;

Contributory cause一 a brOken heart.''
RIaria lvas another of my early patichts, and she nearly gave
me apoPlexy a dOZen tilnes a month.Shc、 vtt swift and quick as
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knew there lvas nO π αγJο . The bambino had to bc, Of cOurse.
NeVer in Maria's swcet mind was thcrc any other ideao She came

to mc really to sec whether l cOuld not cOnnive with her tO

soften thc news whcn she broke it at l10me. She lvas fearful of

LIaria lvas like all the rest in her refusal tO name this wretch.
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knew his]Haヤ elock Ellis and PerhaPs hiS Kra圧 じEbing as well as
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sewants, csPCCially to his tutor. . .A scandal was brewing。

would Maria.. . P
Maria would do anything for the bambinol
The afFair was arranged with complete loneSty and openness.
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the zest for living which had lllladc her so attractive as a child,
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sOciates and friends back of the yards,including the doctor who
was,in.a sense,resPonSible for her fairy‐ tale good fortuneo But

I, at least, had no heart to blame hero She was too naive, too

.

childlike, too sincere。

Rich and rewarding were the years l sPCnt among peoPlc like
Maria, L〔 otherヽ lellaney, little Rosie. And they were years, too,

when the utinost that l could do,that any doctor,any score of
doctors have donc, scemed Pathetically small, scemed hardly to
count at all in the rnidst of the grcat human needs around me.
Poverty and want and ignorancc and dirt still lurk in the alleys

and hovels of Chicago's lower west sidc. But ln9St 9f llny carly
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Those were the days, in the back of the yards area, which
Upton Sinclair lnercilessly,but on the wholc all too truthfully,
deSCFibed in T乃
「Fhc grcat stockyards, sprawling un‐
gJι 。

̀ J%η
cleanly across several
city b10cks, dOminated the arca. To it

moved the constant stream of anilnals destined fOr slaughter,and

to it rnoved alsO the llnen and womcn,dumb and uncomplaining
as thc beasts, lvhO had no alternative but to carn their meagcr
daily bread in the stencll and slime、 vithin those walls.Sanitary
conditions,both in the yards and in the neighborhood whcre the
workers lived,lvere frightful.1「 1lc hidcOus

]Bubbly Creek"was

ittSttIII』 :lil盟 ;「 11:ξ[1:lille an(l dCath. Sewage was a farce
A shockcd American public,reading Sinclair's sensational flnd‐
ings,Inoved to alleviate some ofヽ the lvorst Of thc conditions. A
cynic might remark that it was thought for the safcty of the cOn‐
sumer of the mcat PrCparcd with such frightful carelessness rather

than for the worker which brO,ght elcctive reformo Workers
thellnselves wcre tO ind their champiOns in the labor unions̲̲
A.Fo of L.at irst and C.I.0。

later which succeeded,at times amaz‐

ingly,in lifting wagcs from,Cn ccnts an hour to something morc
nearly approaching a living wage,and in sccuring better working
conditions. The battle against these uniOns‐ ―onc of thenl was
raging when l worked in that neighborhoodtthas been one of the
darkest pages in Chicago's history.

Some lighthouses wcre beginning to shed their bealns in that ,
dislnal neighborhood.1「 here lvas, at the very gates of the stock‐

yards, the University of Chicago Scttlement, preSided over by
the redoubtable Mary卜 〔acDowell,Itrhonl the stockyards'workers

Iull Housc,with
Jane Addams at its head,was an oasis in a descrt Of want and
knelv as champion and friend.Further north,I‐

dirt.Thcre was the Abrahalln Lincoln Center,headed by Dr.Jen‐

kin Lloyd JOncs.There were a score of synagogucs.There were
Protestant missiOns.An4,vying With the chimneys of the stock‐
yards to dorninatc the landscape,thcrc were the sPireS Of allnost
countlcss Catholic Churches,rcPreSCnting the hope of relvard in
heaven tO hundreds Of thousands of other■ 7isc hopeless souls.
Through the stink of the stews ivas heard the cry Of children.
They died like nies in summer from dysentery. Bad、 vater was

reSPOnsible for that,and bad lnilk.There wasn't much llnilk of
any kind for those babies,bul What there was was so poisonous
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that the cry of protest had already reached City Hallo My late

friend,Charles Jo Whalen,in his term as Health Commissioner,
had started the ball rolling which was inally to give ChiCago an
alllnost Pcrfect lnilk、

and water supply. But in those days the

scheme had not yet̀̀taken。 :'In winter,bitter cold and unspeak‐
able cro、 vding in thc nliserablc houses,added to the illness and
death. Plagucs and cPidCInics were taken for granted. Cleanli‐

de
ness waS impossible.When Aldciman John Jo COughlin of
First''gOt thrOugh the City Council the aPpropriations for mu=
Bath
nicipal baths which lvcre to win for hiln the soubriquct
House John," the halo which sanitarians placed about his head
all but blindcd the eyes of the public to his other contribution
those First
to the health conditions Of the ward he rcPresented―‐

Twen‐
Ward Balls,"annual orgics at the Colisculln which sct all
ty― second Street"loose to spread venereal disease as a flail sprcads′
chaff!

A doctor had to be jack‐

of‐ all

trades to work in a neighbor‐

hood like that.Hc had to be his own Pharmacist and surgeon and
nursc. Prhe visiting Nurse Association was as yct a ■edgling

drcam,bcing dreaFned in New York's Hcnry Strcct.The Rcgis‐
tered Nurse lvas,as she still for the most part is,a white‐

uni‐

formed elegancc fOr the rich and grand.
I learned there the things the medical books had failed to
teach me. I found Out that it is of very small importancc to a
young doctor to be able,at least theoretically,to PcrfOrrn a deli‐

cate operation for the remOval of the Gasserian ganglion or
ralnisections,if he flnds hilnself all at sea lvhen confrontcd by l
casc of skull fracture or a plain case of inciPient delirium trc‐
mens,if he is deflcicガ t in the technique of removing tOnsils,if

he has someholv becn allolved to skiP over thOSC Parts Of hiS
eduこ ation lvhich would flt hiln to deal with measles and scarlet

fever and smallPoX and the like.
I believed then,as l believe nolv,that nO one should enter a
specialty unless he has bcen in the general practicc of lncdicine
for a number of ycars.In llny last visit on the European continent

l noticed that there was a feeling in France and in England一 and
l felt that the feeling was justined̲(hat the teidency to over‐
SPCCialize tvas often inilnical ,o the best interests of the profes‐

sion. For mysさ lf, I have ncver regretted, indeed l have always
been profoundly thankful for,thさ broad basis of exPeriencc and

lo6
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knottledge l was able to lay for iny future career as a surgeon in
those years of allnost unbelievablỳ̀general'' PraCtiCC・
Ho、 v long I Inight have stayed in this irst neld 9f IIny choice,

if l had had Only myself to cOnsider,I dO not know.There w3s a

fascinating humanness about the worko And certainly there was
Plenty of work to do. I Ivas alinOst Overwhellned with success― ―

though that success was measured, as every good doctor would
like to lncasure it,in number of suflcring human bcings helPed,
rathcr than in fees rolling in.

But l was no 10nger alonc in the lt70rld.I had others to con‐
sider nOw.ノ ゝnd the tilne came all too s00n when it scemed ad‐
visable for me to move.

10
UP THE LADDER

ONE day a letter came . . ." In those flve simple words may
hang the fate of a human being,of a nation,of a civilization.To

me they were never charged with such momentous meaning than
they were in thё summer of 19o2,When l was Partly thЮ ugh my
medical training。

From the nrst moment of my arrival in America, I had, of
course, been writing to Filn constantly, pouring out to her all

the disappointments and drealns and triumphs which met lne in
this new worldo l had carefully kcPt that correspondencc a secret

from my parents.I」 ike Filn's mother and father,they were not
too approving of our love for each other.They thought,I know,
that we were beginning to forget each other now that so many
■liles scParated us so hopelessly.PcrhaPs,that Was as it should have

1

becn。

0ne day a letter came . . . Postinarked in a picturesque town
in the Ttttra Llountains, it came to the great city on the lake

where more than forty languages were sPokCn. From a home of
wealth and colnfort,it came to a home of poverty and faith̀
I alln colning to you.I can endure the scParation no longer."
I wanted to sing and shout fronl thc housetoPs when I・ read

those words.But l did not dare tO do so.The old fear of l■ y
father, which l thought l had left behind in the old country,

cropped uP strangely in my heart.I choked back my word,and
kCPt llny secret.KcPt it until it could no longer be kcPt.

At least, I thought l kept that secret. But, looking back, I
rcalize that,when l inally blurted out the news: ̀̀Filn is coln‐

ing!'t,there"as less Of astohishment in my Parents'faces tha,
of warΠl and genuine gladness.I had been ibolish to think they
lν

(
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would not welcome Fim.Thcy wtre almOst as haPPy aS I When
the reat day come at last and we three went together to the
Unlon Statlon to meet her。
I had sent her detailed instructions about how to reach Chi‐
cago.I hOped,with anxious hope,that shc had follolved thelln to

the letter.And as we stood there,waiting for the train to come
in, lnisgivings crossed my lnindo What would Filln, with her
gentle uPbringing and accustomed to collnfOrt,think 9f our poor

homcP I dreaded the moment lvhen l must lead her into that
door and let her sec the poverty which dwelt there.It lvas so far

frolln the kind of home l had dreamed of lvhen l said goodbye
to her in our homc town in the´ ritra Llountaills.

Pumng and chugging,and with bells ringing,the train pulled
lnto the statlon.This was the inoment.
I shall never forget――and l shall ncver ind words to describe一
the emotion which flooded over mc as l salv her. L〔 y Filni She
lvas bcsidc lne nolv and l should never let her go.She lvas beside

mc and nO hcights were too stecP to dimb With her hand in minc.
Fim has always surprised mc一 and still does to this day一 by th9

FaCe and ease with which she can adiuSt herself to new circum̀
stanccs,new situatlons.

Hcre shc was,in a new country.She was just an immigrant
。No,she wasn't at all!She had leaped lightly over all the

girl . .

transition stage through which immigrants go on the way to be‐

cOIning Americans.The young lady who stcPped from the.train一
dressed in thc lnost modish of Amcrican costumes,speaking Eng‐

lish with an case and fluency which Put iny ettorts to shame―
was already more at home in Amcrica than l was.

IVe walked home togcther. There was tillne to wondcr Once
more lvhat she would think Of that poor flato She showed neither
surprisc nor dislnay lvhen we anally gOt thereo She lnade us un‐

derstand that she thought w, had dOne very well indeed in a
strange・ new country.And because she thouttt sO,Our seltresPcct
stiflcned.And things impossible befOre became not only possible
but even easy.
I was so happy to have her near lne again that it was some tilne

Iぷ
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But yOur father,"I said.

How did yOu cver persuade hiln to

let you comeP"

And then l learned that hc had not been persuaded. Hc had
refused to listcn to any such nonsense.Hc had allowed his daugh―
ter to amuse herself with the careful and constant study of the

English languagc.That could dO her no harm.But not oncc had
the thought crossc4 his mind that this daughter of his would・
ever question his traditional Parental authority.She would some

day forget the boy in 4meriCa.There was no hurry about that.

And some day he would,as a father should,Pick out a husband
for her. And everything lvould be very smooth and everybody
'
very haPPy。
But this daughter had given a pronliseo And with quict tenac‐
ity, she kcPt that prolnise in IInind. NIIoney

、
vhich nlight have

bought trinkets and flnery was carefully and steadily tucked away

̲Fim has a way with money!And when the means for the jour‐
ney lⅣ ere in her hand,she had sillnPly started out on the iourney.

third of the
and
that
in
a
day
when
the
very idca
Arnerican continent alonc一

She had traversed EuroPc and the ocean and onc‐

of a woman traveling by herself was prcPosterous. Shc had kcPt
her pronlisc.

The tilne lvas to come when Filn's falnily and ■line were
fricnds again,when her father acccPted lne as a son,instead of a

robbero l am glad that it was so.But l confess that my joy in
sceing Filn lvhen she flrst came to Chicago left me little room
,for sympathy for the shocked, bewildered, angry father she had
left bchind.

Filn's name should be emblazoned on every
Without heF understanding and encouragement
of medical education might easily have provcd
leaPing, the road to professional achievement

page l writc.
thosc hurdles
too high for my
too steCP fOr my

feet to climb.But during iny last ycar at Rush,during lny intern―

ship at the ■llarcy Home, during the flrst days of my practice,
she was never far away from meo Part of that tilne she lived under

my mother's roof.

Two ycars aFter l began the practicc of medicine, we lvere
married. A ycar later l was a fathero New rcsPonsiOilities that
struck spurs into ambition seemed ton bring the farthest stars
within reach.
￨1
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Our flrst home was Over Bartelstein's POol Room On New‐
berry Avenuc and Twelfth Strect, nOt yet renamed for the re‐
doubtable rreddy.omce and living quarters were under the same
roOt an arrangement elninently convenient for patients at all
hours of thc day or night,but leaving little chance for privacy
to a young doctor and his fanlily。 「rhat Omce and its tiny lccep‐
tiOn r00n■ werc my domain.In the living roOnl, bedroonl, and

kitchen, Filn rulcd. She had been brOught up in a home of
luxury,but she had an innate talent fbr homemakingo Our hOusc
was clean,bright and cheerful.M[y paticnts came to know thc
doctor's wife as a friend whOse snlilc somchOlv made the doctor's
PillS InOre crective and less bittcr t6 the taste.

There was nothing soft abOut FilFn一 eXCcPt her hearto Through
the months of her pregnancy, she carried on gallantly her full
self‐

imposed duties Of wife and ncighbOro And when her hour

came at last,she went through long and dinicult labor without
anesthetic and with a fortitude not altogether matched by her

husband, a doctor― and in thOse days一 asPiring obstetrician
though he wasi l bchaved,I cOnfess,much like all new fathers,
as though this baby were the only baby ever to enter this dil■

cult

world, as though this dear wife of IIninc werc the only woman
ever to suffer thc Pangs Of Childbirth.

Dro Sigmund Krumholz saw Fim thFOugh̲and with halihu―
morous understanding, saw me through, too. Hc had been my
instructor in neur01ogy at Rush; he had scⅣ ed as best lnan at
our wedding; hc was Our trusted fricndo And, Inost lmportant
of all,he was a father hilnself. I learned then holv very much
that cOunts.

りilln recOvered as lnilliOns Of Other women havc dOnc.To our
great deliま t,Our son,PhiliP,thrOve。
I had worked hard beforc PhiliP's birth・ Now l went at builι
ing my career with a c01d frenzy.TO work forty‐ cight hours at

a stretch seemed like nothing to IIne in thOse days.I could man‐
age seventy‐ two without slecP and sCellnea tO be none the worse
for it.

Hcaven knows l had wOrk enouま POunding at my doors al‐
ready.But l rcached Out after lnore.I sensed that,with a fanlily
to provide for,even the most humanitarian young d∝ tor lnust
learn tO put a dash of lnercenary sense intO his Practicc.I must
cxtend my practice beyond the lillnits Of thOse slums where such

UP THE LADDER
great need and such conЧ llCte inability to pay the doCtor went
hand in hand.
I took the social rOute.I became a

joiner."LOdge after lodge

lvelcomed me to fraternity until l had what scemcd to tte the
wOrld's largest collection of secret griPs literally at rny flngertips.

WVith inc,free cosmoPolitanism,I joined Polish lodges,German
lodges, Hungarian lodges,welcomed in a1l of them as a friend
and brother, becausc, though l did not allvays share nostalgic
mcmorics of a comllnon homeland,I could sPcak tO my brethren
each in his Own tonguc. That bond, was, I aln sure, stronger
than any ritual.
And it did l■ ore than any diPloma to build confldencc in my
prowess as a medical llnan・

1嗜 ultitudinous

fanlilies of the iniddle‐

class lodgc members added themselvcs to my roster of Patients.
I worked harder and drove l■ ysclf more unmercifully than an
overworked Panel dOCtOr in Prussia or Great Britain.The tempo
of my life increased. Fasteri Fasteri

And l was,therefore,one of the casiest possible l■ arks for the

new speed fever lvhich rode into Ainerican life driven by the
marvelous, if OdOriferous, gasoline engine.
I had been driving a good‐ natured sorrelo Hc was a reasonably
good‐ looking

brute, and the buggy hc hauled, while not flne

enough for the rich saloon‐ kecPer at the corner,was resPcctable
コ he
enough and dignifled enough for any general practitioner。 『
cquiPage, however, lacked the speed which this general practi‐

tioner had come to ncedo The jogglng horse was too slow for
the galloPing IInind Of his drivero So l sold hiln and sold the cart

he drew.And l bOught for myself a two‐

cylinder air‐ cooled

Franklin.

My st∝ k in the neighborh00d Went uう immediately.I was by
far the most fashionable man anywhere around. That thought
sustained me in some dil■ cult tilnes as l went chugging a1l over

the West Side. For l was llny own chaufFeur and my flne and
stylish car gave lne alinost as much trouble as a bad breech Pres‐

entation or a comPliCated fracture. ・
There was nothing half‐ way in my attack of automobilitis.

Elsie Janis,all arrayed for the Vanderbilt CuP,had no lnore
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flgure cIIninently designed for ridicule̲and yet,bc it said tO the
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as,istant and later becamc his associate.It lvas a rich and valuable
eXPCriCnce。

Felv doctors know hOw tO take their Own medicine,and l was
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scemed nothing which could be done to save me.And then,On
Or about the twelfth day of that llnysterious illness,my tempera‐
ture began to drOP as suddenly tts it had started to mounto With・

Out bencnt of diagnosis, I began to get well.No one knows to
this day what was the l■ attcr with me.

My strongest FeC01lection of that exPCricnce is of the bhck

轟TIII籠おttttttP冒 罵誌 囃
¶甘li蓄需亀
鮮
count.From my bed l could sec on one side of me my beloved
Allna L〔 ater,Rush Medical,and on the other Cook County I‐

Ios‐

Pital, the greatest institutiOn of itS kind in the lvorld. All the

dreams and memories of the Past Surged over mc as l lay,half‐
dclirious and wholly desPairing, in that hosPital bedo lf only I
had taken better care of myself, if only this fever had not laid
me low, I told myself with a burst of self‐ Pity and misery, I

might have asPired tO Sewe some day at Co(永

COunty.T∞

late

鍬
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now. . .
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Phil.The little boy prattled along as l watched hiln sadly. He
wanted tO knolv al1 4bout evervthing in the r∞ m and outsidё
of ito His qucstions flowed in a torrent.Filn liftcd hiln up to the

window and POinted out Cook County HosPital・ IIe repeated
the name as best he could C∞ nky HosPitew."The thOught

lゴ
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nashed through my mind:

well,if it's t00 1ate fOr me tO sewe

there,PcrhaPS Iny SOn will."
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considerable burdens. And he turned over cvery dollar which
came in to Filn.
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questlon:
、 What do you usc,'' he said, trying tO kecP his vOiCC Casual,
̀̀as an antidote for nitHc acidP"
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To undertake the practice of surgery, cven if One has the
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dil■ cult nitural qJalincations of hand and mind fOr it, is by
no means a thing no sooner said than dOne."Years Passed be‐

tween tha,illness and the beginning Of the dreanl's ful■ 11lnent.
Buttwhen,a little later,we llnoved from thc PrOXilnity of Bar‐

telstein's P001 Rooms to more pretentious quarters On Douglas
Boulevard,overl∞ king thc Park,we К
new that we might dare to
think about acting to fullll that ambition.
We had,by that tiine,a four― cylinder red Haynes car,an Eng‐

lish bulldogp and a sewant,undeniable evidence Of Our prOgress
up the ladder of success.I had been able to discharge some of
my■ lial obligations by buying a modest but∞ mFo■ able home
for lny father and mother.And,in sPite Of this ostentatiOn,this
this is a great secret― a deposit in the West
cxtravagance,we had― ‐
Side Trust and Savings Bank of$5,000!

I never ccase to be mystifled abOut that$5,000。

True, I had

lvorked hard and wc had, in sPite of cars and bulldogs, lived

frugally.But$5,000!Fim is the one whO wOrked that miracle.
She had shown little short Of inancial genius in ch00sing the
llI:普 rnents which had lit「 rally tripled every cent l had ever
Easing of flnancial strain,a little extra money in the bank . . .

It began tO be possible for us to take the tnPs tO EurOPc WhiCh
were so necessary a part of a surgeon's education in thOse days,
though they were to become of less vital importance a feW ycars
露

:Ⅷ l:1』 iお淵

よ :亀 よT詐 影』 脚

霧

tr篇

』艦

clinics of the day and soaked up new knowledge as fast as l knew

how.
But knowing was,and is,only part Of the problem Of an asPir‐
ing surgcon. I found that, tOヽ cnter the specialized practicc I
wanted,two roads‐ ―and only two― ―
seemed open.

I could go ahcad indcPendently and do my 6perating in vari‐
ous hosPitalS and under varying regulatiOns,That seemed to me
al■ ost unsatisfactory a..angement.

Or l could attach myself to one particular institution and
build up my Work there.To flnd a berth as
assistant''wOuld
n6t be dimcult.one Of the greatest Of the city's hOsPitals Orered
me such a Post・ I kneW from observation,from talking with young

doctors of iny own generation,that such a positio,waS Often a

blind alley.The assistant could l∞ k fOrward tO nothing but a
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mcn migllt be satisied with Operating in many and d市 ette

釜
insti‐

tutions, lvith sitting On benches in amphithcatrcs. But l knelv
that l could nOt.Even if l had wanted tO̲and l did nOt̲I knc、 v
mysclf well cnough to rcalize that my incllrable candor,、 vhich
has inade rnc bOth my lvarmest fricnds and my bitterest cncllnies,
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around inc taking thOse lvays.A rich father, able tO cOntributc
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Wcll,my father lvas nOt rich.I alrcady llad iny Firn and lvOuld
ルIy case looked

not llavc swaPPcd her fOr any amount of gold.
PrCtty hopeless.

suttTl謂 督
∬
:::F∬:ttT:1塩 Ii::TrtttttrT
the FCatest of all prOfessions.sOmc day,sOmcholv,lVe Sha11 0ver̲

come tllis cOnditiOn;we shall makc it POsSible fOr young men
to cnter the gates of the surgical wOrld lvithOut buying their way
in.Until that til■ e,wc shall cOntinuc t0 10sc,n00nc knOMrs hO、 v

much,Of the resOurccs and skills lvhich thesc young men ncvcr
may havc opportunity to put at the scrvice of humanity.
I Ivas lucky.But l likc tO think that it■ vas nOt all a matter of

luck.After all,lvhen my chance did cOme,I had the cOuragc to
scize oPPortunity by thc forc10ck.And that, lct me say hcrc, is
in my mind Onc 9f thC nrst and most imPOrtant requisites in any

man who、 vants to be a surgeon.
He either fears his fate t00 1nuch,
Or his deserts are small,

That dares not Put it tO the touch
To gain Or 10se it all.

LIy chancc to put ̀̀fate tO the tOuch" came disguised as a
casual,unilnportant llneeting.

I ha4 gOnc ollt one cvcning to get somc prescriPtiOns■ 1lcd at
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Drug StOre On Douglas Boulevard.I met a friend there,

and as、 ve chatted about the weather and our recent expelience,,

a third man iOined us.I was introduced to Dro Sol GreensPahn.

i棚瑞
l棚「
』1よ H:精 HoI
Mれ u弓 ,attnb鵠 讐

nftcen years m,seniOr in practice and was known as onc of the
「
cst Side.The
most capable and charitable phySiCians on theヽ ヽ
size of his practice attested the respect and the afFection in which

he lvas held by his ncighbors. Wc had much in conllnon, and
lvc parted,after that brief drug‐

ュ
ニfriends.
store chat,flュ ニ

An invitation tO his llome very soon after that gave me great
joy.In the leisure of his study,1 lcarned to know thc grcat■ eSS
Of his idcals and to dralv illlsPiratiOn frOm his integrity and forth‐

rightncss.And l told hiln,flnding hiln a sympathetic listener,of
my hopcs and l■ y frustrations。
The second tilne l visited him l had reason to know hiln for
a man of quick decision and quick action.WVe were in the lnidst
‐Jα ι
sε ん
α
Of an abridged λ
,when he suddenly■ rcd a question
Jι ιλ

at me:
た
ould$25,000 do to start a hosPitalP"
IIow、 、

Fim was with me tllat evening,fOrtunately for me,,for the
■
ed

magnitude of thc offer lcft IIne breathlcss and speechless.I tu.■

to her and she was sIIniling:

̀̀Tcll Dr.GrccnsPahn that we will tOP that$25,090 With

$30,000,''She said.

I was staggered. I had no idea so much money was available,
I coЧ ld not believe my ears. But Fiin insisted that we had it.
I knc、 v she must be sPcaking the truth.

Soon others augmcnted this sum.L〔 ortgages and loans did the
rcst.

Another gatc had opened in a sheer blank wall.The Amcrica五
HOSPital, made of actual stone and mortar, could replacc those
nebulous castles in the air,so lovely and so useless.

PART IH:A DREAM COMES TRUE
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Ivith wry humor Of the deadly emciency Of thc great modern
hOSPital and clinic, where thc lnills Of healing grind with the
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a1lowed to swamP sensitiveness tO individual needo when,mOre

than a quarter Of a ccntury later, the gracious President Of the
Ladies'Auxiliary of thc American HOspital,BarOness Violet Bea‐
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systenl, hll t00 prevalent then and nolv, lvhich makes advancc‐
、
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ment in our great profession often dcPё ndent on inluence,on

knowing the right people,having the right backing,Playing the
right cards.In our organization,wc PЮ miSed cach other,ability
and skill woula be the only test for the lnen takcn into thc hosPi‐

tal family.And mcrit would be the only measurc Of advanc,ment・

I know that it was this detennination in our minds whiё

h at‐

tracted to us,carly in thc history of thc American HosPital,Such

noted and devoted Chicago physicians as]Dr.Edward Co Seufert,
Of the University of 11linois, who bccame vice‐ President of thc

hosPital organization,and Dr.Frede五 ck Drury IIollenbeck,who,
at the time he ioined us,was on thc cthical relations committec of

the Chicago LIcdical Socicty, and many others. I‐ Iavc we kcPt
faith thrOugh lll thC years since that dayP I know that wc havc
trled.

Ours was to be a hosPital,■ nally,in which PatientS WOuld bc
adⅡ litted on the basis of their necd and not Of their ability to

Pay.Every hosPital,then and nOw,cxPcctS tO dO a certain niccly

charity"busincss.To Dr.GreensPahn
charity
and me, there、 vas something abhorrcnt in the usual
calculated PrOportiOn Of

̀驚 CI盤

穏乱群ぱ槙WCt鼠
蹴c罵飢
還電」
had been desPcrately poor myself,P(Ю r cnough to echo in my

.て

heart the words lvhich Steinbeck puts intO the mouth of onc Of
his characters in Tλ
f WTaι んf If a bOdy's ever took
ク̀s ο
̀Gπ
charity,itlnakes a burn
tht don't come out."rro cure a discased

body and leavc a lnind scarred with such a bu...scemcd to mc
then,and seerns to rne no、 v,to lcaVc unfulf1lled thc highcst lnis‐
sion of thc healer.Fron■ the vcry flrst and up to the prescnt day,

the American HosPital has made no distinction bctlvecn its Pay―
ing and its non‐ Paying PatiCnts。 「Fhe ternl charity" is never

used.NO intern,resident,nursc,or other inember Of the hosPital
statt knows、 vhich among the sufering human beings he scⅣ cs
are paying for the right to receive that care。

Ideals have a、 vay of Paying high dividcnds. Dr. GreensPahn
and l would certainly have been contented if our efforts to livc

by the light that was in us had been rewarded merely by that
inner feeling of satisfactiOn which comes from a hellthy social

conscicnce. It is odd to think that our oPcn‐ d00r policァ has

resulted in an enrichment of living、 Ⅳhich would have bcen POs̲
sible on no other basis.
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Rich and unexPefted diVidends came out of the tilllle and
effort and skill expended in Chicago's back yard.And PcⅢ

apS

the richest and lnOst unexpected of all were my inany close assO‐

ciations with theater folk and the inen and women whose lnission
in life is to give a lift and a sParkle tO thc humdrum days of the
rest of uso Strange that the dark alleys off Halsted Strect should

have led so directly into the brilliantly illurninatcd POrtals of

RandolPh Street.But they did.
Friendships with artists and show peoPle run like a golden
thread through the fabric Of lny life.And that thread began to

bc lvoven when, in thOse carly days on Chicago's ヽヽrest Side, I
became conscious of the peculiar need, nOt Of the great ones,
but of the little ones in the entertainment prOfession.

The thcater has always fascinated me.Perhaps l feel a certaih
with the reckless, gallant, temPCramental PCOPle WhO
make up the world Of lnake‐ believe. I」 nlikes can be very attrac‐

amnity
・

tive to cach otheri And l had chOsen,all uncO、 ciOusly, a van‐

tar pOint for associatiOn with such men and women when I
selected the old West Side for iny flrst practiceo The rich artistic

blood of EuЮ pe beat strongly in the veins of hundreds of immi‐
grant dwellers in that neighbOrhoodo Sons and daughters and
cousins of earlソ patients Of minc have made their mark on star
and screen,though s9me Of them wOuld nOt like to be reminded
of thcir Origins today.
γ
ヽヽ
hen the billboards blazon the name of Paul Muni,I recall

l鼻
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real family name)Was an excellen,cOmedian,who kcPt an un̲
smiling poker‐ face while his audiences rOared with laughter.

Paul's lnOther was a soubrette,whOse grcat dark eyes and black
curly hair were handed dolvn to her sOn. I‐ Iow devoutly l wish
those twO gallant troupers lnighに

But they are both dcad̀

share tOd五 ブtheir SOn's success。

PrOPinquity and Prcdileclon Played their part in drawing
theater folk to me.That might have happened in any case.But
l soon discttered a very rcal service which l might render these
peoPle, the servicc Of helPing thenl when tl■ ey were both sick
緊 ∫漱 文
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amuence and direst poverty.」 And illness,with diabolical accuracy,
chooses to stHke llnost often when thc PurSC iS flattest.

I found that stage folk,in Chicago for a onenight stand,
fOr a fortnight,for a month or so,faced a knotty problem when
they met with accidents or fell ill during their Chicago soiOurn.
They literally had n01vhere to turn if they needed hosPital Care.

For the Cook County HosPital adlnitted only Cook County resi‐
dcnts of some cightcen lnonths'standing,and the itinerant play―
ers came under the regulations framed一 and rightly frarned一 to
bar thc county's charity from the cager 8「
vagrants.

器Ping hands of itinerant

The problenl lvas knotty, but the knots were not so hard to
untie Once lve had started the task.WVith thc coё PcratiOn of such

rty,
men as Judge Charles N.Goodnow,Judge JOhn P,MCG∞
Judge JOSCPh A.Sabath,AarOn J・ JOneS,Robert Campbcll,Frank

Darc,and lnany others of their kind,I soon had the rnachinery in

motion for the development of an organization whose airll and
PurPOSe was to raise the funds needed to providc hosPital care for

actors and show PcOPlC WhO nceded ito And we began to reccive in
Our hosPital morc and more ailing ThesPianS・

Thcy were thc little

ones at flrst, but thcy beat a path over which havc traveled, in
the years since then, some of the greatest of the stars, some of
the lnost successful of the artists of stag,and screen and arena.

No grOuP nceded the helP IVe lvere able to offer more than
thC Performers whose daily job was to risk lifc attd limb fOr the

ヽrc had Plcnty of these among our
〜
Patients,acrobats lvhose traPczeS had broken at a critical lnoment,
entertainmcnt of thc PubliC・
lion‐ tamers,whose

junglc charges had turned nasty.And what a

naivc,delightful,irresPonSible bunch of grown‐ up children they
were,carrying into years of lnaturity the mcntal quirks they had
when they ran away from hOme and somehow got a job canγ ing

water for thc clephants. Success, lvhich enablcd them to deck
thenlselvcs with flne railncnt and to load their wives with four‐
teen‐ karat

diamOnds, only accentuatcd their 10ve of show, their

flne carcless rapture ovcr the glittcr of lifeo Somc Of then■

were

̲and are today一 profoundly grateful for the hclP which We were
able to give them in tilne of Pain and sufFering.others have for‐

gotten . . . How can children remember pain beyond its ilnmc‐

diacyP

‐

A strong whifF of the sawdust ring used to swcCP thrOugh the
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hospital doors when they swung open t6 admit oxle of these luck‐

less performers. The fractures and lacerations which were the
most conlxnon cause of such incursions were not direrent in kind,
and sometilnes not even in degree,from the after‐

eflccts of taVern

brawls dottvn back of the yards. But thc exotic air Of the circus

cast its glamor around them,and cach
behind the scenes of the Big Tcnt.

casc"became a glimpse

Natta,the elephant tamer,brought something sinister with
her lvhen she strode into the hosPital COrridors in visiting hours.

Wc knelv she came to sce the slender victiln Of a trapeze acci‐
dent,and we knew that the look she leveled at the helPleSS girl
「hy did
in the hosPital bed was hard and avid and calculating。 ヽヽ
she comeP WVhat was she l「atching forP rrhe sccret was out when
we salv the exPresSiOn On her face change as the woman's husband

entered the roomo The old, old trianglc̲but in a ncw settin3
We fought desperately hard to save the life of the young acrobat,
doubly hard because lば c felt drawn into the tragic PcrSOnal strug‐
gle― we

wanted so very much to thwart Nadia,tO prevent her

triumphantly carrying(Jtt the male Partner of that acrobatic
team!We did not liК c Nadia.Our efforts failed.The little acro‐
fron■

bat had dislocated and broken vertebrac in her neck when she
ア
fcll.ヽ ヽ
c could nOt save her. But we nced not have feared that
Nadia wOuld wino She 10st,t∞ ,as completely and irrevocably
as we did.We knew that when we brokc the news to the acrobat's
husband and saw the light go out of his eyes.1〜

re knew then that

his lifc had ended in that rnoment when,high up in the shadows
Of the circus tent,hc had sensed something wrOng lⅣ ith the traP‐
PingS,had felt his lvife's hand sliP frolln his,and scen her Plunge

down toward the lighted ring be101vo Pcrhaps his cycs had wan‐

dered toward Nadia while his wife lived.Pcrhaps his wife had

felt him slipping away from hcr then.But now,she had him
securcly.Nadia had 10St.
ア
hen the Showmen's Lcague of America lvas formed, I was
ヽヽ

made surgeon for the group.And to the ministry to iniured and
ill showllnen l could now add the sheer delight and relaxation
of friendly association with the stars of the outd∞
´

r show world

and tinseled arena.

King of thern hll was Buttalo Bill.When l nrst met hiln in
Chicago during the fOrmative days of the Sholvmen's Leaguc,
I felt that l was meeting an bld friend.For Colon,1‐ COdy,
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all unbekncwn to himsclt was one Of my earliest links with
AInerica.As l shook hands lvith hilln,mu二

1■

luring the usual forlns

apPrOpriatc to introductions, I was suddenly a boy again, a
thrilled and lwide・ eycd boy of six,pecPing dlrough the cnclosure

in BudaPCSt Where l visited、 vith l■ y Par―
̀η
ents,to catch a glimpsc of thc dashing horsemen of Bufalo Bill's
in the Sι ααι
ωα:α θ乃

WVild West Showo All my thoughts of America in thOsc carly
years had bcen colOred by that exPerience.If l could havc known

then that the day would comc when I Ivould shake by the hand
that tall rugged her0 0f the plains, I would have belicved in
all lniracles.If anyonc had told me that 1 lvould bc able onc day
tO render important sewice to that hcrO, I would ccrtainly havc
burst into incrcdulous laughtcr.

Bufa10 Bill was my paticnt is well as my friend.Hc was,rOW
ing old when l met hil■ and the ravages of tilnc had wrought

hav∝ on his once sturdy phソ siquC・ I Could nOt undo thosc rav―
agcs;̀̀γ

Jι Zι

Jο

ι
ααJη ι
gγ zηo"waS,Of cOurse,out of the qucstion.

̀sι
But l could,and
did, tinker about the aged Plumbing to sOttc
gOod effect, achicving an amelioratiOn lvhich gratifled me and

、
von me the thankful aPPreciatiOn of rny distinguishcd Patient.

How any lively boy would have envied me the talks lrith thc
01d lndian flghter、 vhen hc was in rerniniscent mood, cager to
talk of his IInemorics.I lived Over lば ith hin■ those cPisodCS Of his

childhood and youth which sO clcarly Pointed tOward his later
thC Cncounter with a lnarauding lndian frightencd
achicvcments― ‐
alvay by the boy of seven; the rescuc of a little sister frOFn a

crouching Panthcr,shOt by a yOuthful lnarksinan already deadly
man of
accurate in his ailln. He told me how hc had become
the falnily"at the ar Of eight when llis fathcr had bcen fOrccd
t01cave homc bccause of enlnity arOused in the collnlnunity by
his uncompronlising stand on slavcry.One of his best stories had
to do lvith his vFild ridc tO lvarn that fathcr of an ambush Planncd
against hiln。

He spoke oftcn of his days as an cxtra on the overland frcight‐

crs,when he used to ride the length of thc wagon trains as lnes‐
scngcr. He llad、 von his title of 「Fhc Boy lndian Slayer"■ vhen

lndians raidcd One of thesc trains and llis courage and marks‐
manshiP saved the livcs Of the wagon crelv,and hc had reinfOrced
his right to that title again and again during the expeditions tO

′
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carry supplies to General Albert Sidney JohnStOn and his Mor‐
mOn‐ lghting troops.

´

Only once,Bufalo Bill told me,had he really tried to buckle
down to the business Of getting an education. His lnother had

:脳 簾
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drawn a knife against a bigger adversary, gave him the excuse
he nceded for fleeing fronl the schoolroom back to the wagon
train.

'肥

Stories of the Gold Rush days, which brought hil■ a chance
tO ride the Pony ExPresS at$125 a mOnth;Stories of his service
as messenger in the Union foFCes during the Civil War; stories
y scouts flghting
Of his scrvicc to the nation as chief of the allニ ュ

thc lndians,stories of his exPericnCes as legislator̲the inaction

of that life bored hirn̲and as actor,along withや Vild Bill and
οπιοノι
λιPttJη ら stories
Texas Jack,in Ned Buntlinc'sTん
̀Sε
Of his European tours, when royalty vied with each other to
、honor the rougl riders of the world"and the great sho■ 7man
t01d in the cOld type of the printed Page of the Scout's biographies
一how pale they sccln compared with the colorful tales the old
veteran told in thosc last days of his life.
ヽluch has becn added.lo the richness and variety of IIny pro‐

fessional life through fricndships and association, with these
rough‐ and‐ tumble

knights of the sawdust ring, and l cherish
happy memorics of many of themo Yct l suppose my decPest
devotion is reserved for thosc artists and would‐

be artists lvlose

contribution to the world's entertainmcnt is made behind the
legitimatc"stage.
RandolPh Street一 that short,bright thoroughfare where lights
blaze out when darkness blankets the rest of thc city as though

foOtligl■ ts of the so‐ called

some cё lestial sPOtlight Played On this one section of a darkened
stage一 holds

more of glamor for me than any sPot in ChiCago.

It ought not to be true,for a surgeon certainly has ample oppor̲
tunity to sec the citizens of the mlke‐ belicve world stripped of

glamor二 and of everytlling else一 and to recognize them fOr the
poor sufFering humanS that they are at tilncs! But no closeness
of contact,no shadolv of the universality of sufFering,has broken
the SPCll・

1 love the stlge and 1 love its PcOPlこ・

NeOn lights any night in Randolph Street can stir a hos,Of

Ｗ
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memories, call up rec011ectiOns of other names once blazoned
thereo And thOse lncmorics and rec011ectiOns have the same cathO̲
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tone supremei Stracchiaril the famous Rosa Raisa, the talented
Rilnini,her husband. . .
I havc only tO stcP into the half̲light of the hotel's lobby and
the real flesh̲and‐

b10od PcOple bec6me shades,and in their Place

are never‐ to‐ bc̲forgotten faces. Somei but thank God, not all of

which l shall never sce again this side of Paradise.I catch snatches
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of bygone conversatiOn, laughter caught by the Old walls many
years ago.

scruttЛ ttIThtttPi∬
her lnake‐ up。

派
盟鴫iT¶ cri∫ 覧肥

She brOught me a half Pint Of Crcam and a roll of toilet
paper,"she says,and there is laughter all through the rOom。

Harり HOudini,my lifelong friend,moves in that ghOstly com‐
、

Pany・

There's at least one poet in the cOmpany一 the late Will・

Rced

DunrOy,poet laureate Of Nebraska,who lived most Of his life

li肯

離IM

dedicated to me. I could nOt dO much for Will. AlcOh01 had
Put itS mark uPon hinl befOre l had a chancc, and alcOh01 is
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all the joy you can get.You take nothing with you.I had inine。

1鮮『
』盤魁れ
よ
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It was my privilege to help pay Will's last carfare.

AshtOn Stevens is one of that company, too― graceful, gentle

Ashton,whOse mild demeanOr belies thc Pungent pen which has
made hiln dean of Arnerican critics On matters musical,theatrlcal,

choreographical.
What company of theatrical stars and satellites wOuld be conl‐
Plete lVithOut the imPreSario,the actOr lnanagerP LIcmory h01ds

a special niche of affectiOnate rcgard fOr Henry Millero What
would l not give to sec again this,ctOr and lnaker of actO露

,whosc

l胤 lTゝ ::オ ileX品 ぶ∬I滉 壌‐
蹴 s棚
『 L路

・
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exceeded Miller in dramatizing himself‐ ―that buttoned‐

in‐ thc‐

back

collar, that leoninc hcad with its manc of silver‐ white hairl一
and so far fell short of hiln in infusing into dralna the breath of
reality and life. I rellnelnber NIliller as a lvise tyrant with an

Wttt躙
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th sPHm」 shepherd d

actors,the Very Revercnd Pcter J.O'Callahan,Paulist pricst at
01d St.ヽlary's Church at Ei〔 多lth and wVabash,where the threc
O'clock morning mass found the faithful of thcatrical and news―
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麟

matic talent into dra,atic PolVer. IIe made some of the bcst
actors of our gcneration一 Laura HoPc CrCWS, Nazilnova, Ruth
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Once during a rё hcarsal, so the story goes, he knclt in the
theatcr aisle and prayed aloud:

Oh,God,why did you givc mc

all thc brains and all the actors noncP''rrhen he gOt to his feet,

:雛
neck and

TTttT樅 :1鷺
T::ほ 鍔TIF鞣「

Ⅱline,too,"he said.And he mcant it.

'13111∬

Cherished also in my coteric of theatrical folk is that unPrC―
dictablc and charlning Pair,Gregory Ratott and his lvife,Eugcnic
Lcontovich.Thcy have bccn my friends for llnany ycars.
For good reasons,Ra∞ 圧 has been called thè̀loudest director
in inotion PiCtures."I havc ncver secn hirn in action on the set「 一
Filn did― but l can lt7cll belicve that he presents there a somc―

lvhat terrifying imPcrSOnation of shecr vigor. Hc、 vcars, I have
been told, a checkercd yachting caP, a vertigo― producing scarf,
a costume、 ″hich looks to be,and lnay be for all l kno、 v,a dclib‐
cratc satirization of the popular idea of a Hollywood dircctor's

II『

Ittli』

e.lIWi∬

:,gγ

ιmoun

d canc on thc■ ooち and

l know hiln better in his r61c of devoted lover and husband
of the inexPressibly charlning Eugenic. And this r61e he plays
with an exaggcrated gusto lvhich for hiIIl is Part Of the natural
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business of livingo The marriage is a haPPy onei but Gregory sces
to it that it nevcr sinks to the level of PlaCidity.

:

She does not lufF mer'he cries tragically,POunding his flsts
on the table,as Filn and l and the talented Pair Sit quietly dining
together。 「Fhen,as Lcontovich lowcrs her beautiful head, looks

at hiln llnischicvOusly out of thc corner of her eye, and icts an
amused snlile play around her lips,his worst fears scem conlrlned.
There, you sce, 1〕 octor, you sec!'' His desPairing cry causes
neighboring diners to look at us curiouSly・ A llnoment later,they

are in each other's armS｀ in a touching scene Of rcconciliatio■

,

thougll it is sometimcs difncult to sce just why the recOnciliatiOn

was nceded.
AGain and again; I havc Played father confessor to Gre"ry.
Hc has lⅣ cPt On my shoulder because his
Gcnitschka" llas for‐
gotteh hiln.She has not called hiln from Nelv York to Hollywood
as often as he thinks she would have donc if she really 10ved hiin.

I do not kn9w hOIV Often he expects such calls,but probably nct
less than flve or six times a weck. I am ful1 0f symPathy,and I
PrOrniSe to speak" to Genitschka." And lvhen l do dle best
of Lcontovich's3TCat dramatic art gOes into the resPOnse as she

throws up her hands and exclailns:

I luff hil■ ! I lllff hil■

,but

he is driving me crazy."

They have a sPccial Place in my afFectionS, thesc t■ ro, and a

special PlaCe in my respect and adlniration. For both of them
attained great succcss in their prOfessions in the country oF their

birth, and both left that country for reasons not unlike those

that brought me to America,and both have had the grit and
courage and genius to build new carecrs for thelnsclves in this

new land.

Theater folk are not docilc Patients. They can do amazing
thilgS tO hOsPital routinc. Frank Tinney was one of the most

incorrigible ofenders.Hc brought with him into thc hosPital
the comedy tOuch which had made hiln so famed a star in the
Ziegfeld Follieso Nurses and attendants still talk of Frank's birth‐

day party held一 of all placesi― ―
in the morguc, bccausc hosPital
regulations would have lilnited the gucsts and the jollity of a
celebration in a hosPital rOom.HosPital regulations said nothing,

it may be lssumed,about birthday partics in morgucs!Neverthe‐
less,the party would n6t have becn Possible without cOnsiderable

ン
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conniving and consPiraCy On the part of Frank,his friends,and,
I fear,ccrtain mё mbers of the nosPital star。
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was with mc。 ヽfy chisel and hammer must havc elilninated those
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when dle clanging bell of an ambulance annbunced his retu....
No′ he hadn't come to grief because of his disobediencc.Hc had
rllerely uξ

ed his wits and his bubbling sense of humor to solve
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were to be found.Hc had sent his friend to call an ambulance
and thcn he had carefully walked to the sPotlight of a strect lamp

and Put on a convincing act. The ambulance arrivcd to nnd a
man groaning in Pain on the sidcwalk、 vith a grouP of soliCitous

器
湯乳l麗犠品 器 Fl∫[撃 鯛紺rt∬ i黒 箇

At the door,the ambulance driver asked lⅣ hether the omce lvould

結ぶ獄温鮎itrttStte諸 器
:llTl鳳
How much is itP"

,

He was told.And hearing,he burst into boisterous laugllter.
Gosh, boys,'' he said.

「rhat's lcss than taxi chars〕 s一 and

you've givcn me a lot more c9mfOrtable ride."

When these lively,o五 ginal,irrcPreSSible folk of the theater
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of freshness which swept through the dull hOsPital rOutineb some‐
tilnes,it lnust be confessed,,disturbing the order of the P19に c aS

ヽ
it passed.They were not always manageablc Patients.
The unw五 tten law of the theateF that a good actor never misses
a perforllnance,and the unwFitten̲and alsO written̲law of the
medical wOrld that a recuperating Patient nceds rest,were bound
to come in conflict.I cOuld admire the sPirit behind the theater
law.I knew that it was dictated,not only by the trOupers'Pride,

but alsO by a real consideration for Other perfO.1..cS Who, in
Pre・ Equity days,were out Of POCket when the absence of a star
caused cancellatiOn of a perfo.1.lanCe. 1「 he late Lillian Rl■ sell

used to boast that she never missed a performance in her li住

.

All honor to her fOr that.

But when Florence Rced,whom l had treated for a slight
but annoying grOwth behind the car,refused POint‐

blank tO cOn‐
sider lny advice that she rest for scveral days,I cOnfess that l was
ilnPatient with the gallant sPirit Of the stage.

IIcavens, nOl'' F10rence said when I Pled With her not to
risk going on with her part。

]「

he company must go on tO Kamas

City tOmorrow night,and l cannOt fOrsake the companyo Nobody

must lose a perfOrmance On account of me."
That tilne luck was wlth mco Even as we argued the,atter
in what l knew was a losing nght,another impOrtant hembeF
of the cast came down with appendicitis一 an emergency case re‐
quiring immediate Operation.And Florence could give in to her
surgeon without sacrince of PrinciPlc.

She was,and is,One Of llny mOst valucd friends as well as my
patient, One Of thOsc heaven‐ blcssed wOmen who scem to have,

not only beauty,not only talent,but character and intcllect as
well。 「Fhe S、 viss clock she gave me as a memento of friendshiP,
ticking away with honest fOrthright beat,reminds me again and
again of this dark― eyed, lovcly, ,cnsible lvOman. I hear her say,
｀
私rith a flash of her white teeth:

̀̀I'm not much of an actress̲̲not accOrding to my ねther's ｀
standards. I‐ Ic used t0 100k me in theteye solcttnly and say,
̀Florencc, my child, Pouf tO tragedy! It is very casy to make

people cry.「 Fhe world is always very near to tears.But to nlake
rt! T° make a heart fOrget its
l:認 laFilIIILξ:lll:・ [I紺 lil∫ its wOrries and a body obl市 iOus
that is art indeed! Until you can makё an audience
, of its Pain― ‐

、
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laugh,you Will never be an actressi'I‐ Ic knew how to dO it‐ ―you
know he did! But I一 I Can make 'cnl cry, if I'1■ lucky. But I

just don't know how to make them lau帥 。
''

1ヽ「

ell,Inuch as l adlnire Roland Rced,I don't agree■ vith hiln.

Nor does anyone■ vho has secn his daughter in i殉
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̀orof
anycharacter
one of the
many dramas in
which
deliacy and force
interprctation
have
beenher
an
exquisile delight.

Florencc Rced is one of the lovely■ Ю men

whose memory

lingers likc a breath of fragrancc in my hosPital COridors.And
thcrc are others,so many others . . .
I think one of the most appreciative Of all my Patients lvas

Mme.Felicia ModieSkao Slle camc tO me asking that l ad宙

se

her bcfore shc used a prescription given hcr in Paris by JOseph
Babinski,celebrated neurologist,whose name is duc tO his POlish
ParCntS and whose famc is duc tO thc skill with which hc tickled
the solc of the foot.1 lⅣ as flattered,of cOursc, but l advised hcr

tO fo1low tle instructions of Babinski,suttcsting as l did sO that

shc get for me the original PreSCription. I treasured that auto―

graph for a while.Then l decided that it bc10n.ced with thc
medieval lnemcntos in the collcction Of]Dr. Llorris Fishbein.SO
I gave it to the giftcd author Of ifι αj̀α J Fο JJj̀s and the Arι υ

M̀dJ̀α J Fο Jι J̀∫ . A prescription can servc as a boomerang to a

doctor's rcPutatiOn.

,

famous of the bcauties lⅣ hO have bccn my Patients lvas
the fabulously lovely Jersey Lily."Shc had comc tO Chicago for
L〔 ost

a rnuch‐ hcralded engagemcnt at the Palace「 Fheatre.Playing there

tO crowded adFniring houscs,she had Put just a little toO much

force into thc r61e she was playing.Her right arm,thrOwn out
in a sweeping, Inagniflcent gesturc, had struck against a hcavy
・

PiCCe Of SCencry. rhe Jersey Lily'' flnished that Pcrf0111lancc
、
vith a broken arm.Bcfore til■ e for her to g0 0n thc stage again,

she was brought to me. I urged rest and quiet,of cOurse.And
I compronlised" by putting thc arnl in a cast and letting her
go back to the sholv!

I knew mufh abOut Lily Langtry,of coursc,long before that
aCCident brought her to me for treatment.I knew that Millais
and BurneJones had Painted her;that C)scar Wildc had written
for her ttα の

ι
γ
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ι Fα ηメthat
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she had staFted as a simple

CICr師 /man's daughter On the lslc Of Jersey and had been a sen‐

´

.
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sationally success■ l aCtress and the mistress 6f a king.I knew

that she was Lady de Bathe in PriVate life.And l knew tha,all
these facts belonged to a glamorOus Past,that Lily Langtry was

an elderly woman by the calendar.
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cise had preserved her yOuth and loveliness. Her exquisite skin;
hands,al..■ s, body,It7ere Still those of a young lvomano She was
ineXPressibly b,autiful.And she was gracious and lovely in per̲
sonality as well.I■vas proud that she came tO rettrd Fim and
me as friends.

They have given me much, these men and lvomen of the
theatcr, and l have lcamcd tO count On the generOus sPirit Of
their kind fOr tangible as、 vcll as intangible helP in thC WOrk
l an doing. But l have leamed, toO, that such ratitude is un‐
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ward gencrosity can sometilnes be lnade to seⅣ
as a substitute for the generous act.
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disappointinents which their temperaments have caused me. It
「 is the warm human friendship which counts thc most. I have a
long record of such friendshiPs in my heart.

12
FULL SPEED AHEAD

OUR WVeSt Sidc hOsPital hOme was too small for uso We began
to feel crampcd and lilnited allnOst before we bcgan to fё el at

homc thcre!It was cvident that we must plan,and Plan at Oncc,
for other quarters. WVe were ready, wc felt, tO build Our olvn
plant.《 〕ur days of exPcrilncnt were overo WVe could go ahead
wlth assurance.

put whcre should we buildP BOth Dr.Greenspahn and l had
lo6g‐ established

PractiCes on the WVest Sideo WVe lvere bound to

our ncighbors thcrc with ties Of aflcctiOn as、 vell as of Professional
responsibility. But、 Ⅳc bOth felt that lre must Plan nOW With an

eyc to thc future and with duc cOnsideration of the total Picture
of the hosPital needs Of a grO■ ving city.■ Vhat about the rapidly

develoPing North Sidep rrhere lvas,CCd there and Opportunity
thcreo We decided tO move north and、 ve selected a site not far

fronl the Lake Front, o,Irving Park Road, ncar Broadway.
In moving north,as both Dr. GreensPahn and l realizcd,lve
lvere,in a sense,mcrely fol101ving Our olvn patients.For Chicago,
like any othcr yo、 ving American city,lvas in a cOnstant state of
■ux within its Own lilnits.And lvc had watched the tidc Of hOmc―
scckers turn alvay froln thc oncc POpular やヽrest Sidc and f10w
north.

For a European,puch mOvemcnts arc surprising at flrst. Back
in thc old country l kncw that peoPle had a rcasOnable expectaヽ

tion of bcing bOm, さQlving uP, and dying in their ancestral
homcs.But herc in America a strange restlcssness seemed tq POS‐
SCSS the irnIIni〔 ant.HC must needs lnark cach step uP thc ladder
Of succes by「 mOving bag and baggage into a
bettcr"ncighbor‐
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went back to thc PraCtiCe of la、 r in a collninunity Where he is
10ved and resPected and revered.

On that evening,sOme twenty‐ fl,c years ago,lvhen l brdught
my troubles to hiln,we talked until the carly hours of the IIlorn―
ing。 「Fhe world was still wapped in that blackest darkness lvhich

precedes the dawn when I Icft hiln.But the sun of hope lnd
■nd in my ears thё re

courage was already rising in tty heart。
cchoed the Judge's Parting words:

We'1l get the money, Lfax. You have done so much、
artists and othett placed in your care . . .
You'1l Pay it back in tiine with servicel''

lol

恥 re'll get the lnoney。

￨

The group of Chicago citizens which Judge GoodnOw gathered
abOut hiln lvere lnoved by the sPirit Of public service.The Amcri‐

can HosPital Started with a great debt of ratitude to these面 en.
I hope that they feel today that we havc kcPt the faith,that ive
have deseⅣ ed thelr trust and confldence。
The mortar mixers and allied artisans lvere soon at work again.

The hosPital moved tc completion. One unit, two units, threc
units were inishedo The dream was reality,
WVe had moved north,too,with the shifting of our ccnter of

interest,o the new areao And we found our new neighborhood
full of fascinlting nelげ things to discover. So young was that

―

neighborhood that we felt almost likc PionCers.
ヽvhile the American HosPital Was being built,Fim and I、
walked out one day to the cnd of Lakc Shore Drive. It was a
favorite■ valk of ours, for it took us away froⅡ l the hum of thc
city out into、vild country.「Fhe end of the Drive,in those days,
was the juiPing‐ OfI PlaCe."Thc cxtensiOn of thc thoroughfare '
vas not even thought of then. Beyond the
as Sheridan Road 、
drivc's ending stretched a pebbly shorc,where Lake L〔 ichiga■ 's
stcady lapping was gradually eroding the shore line.One loncly
nsherman lived i,hiS rOugh hut on that stretch of beach.Fim e

and l liked to■ vatch hiln,Ivith his dog it his heels, as he let

down his nets, baited bis hooks, Plying the silnPle trade of
isherman so close to the hurly― burly of a great cityo NeighbOrs
bought his whiteflsh and other delicacies of the Lake waters.Hc

had all he needed to be happy and the world PaSSed hiln by

Vi賓

Π
m loked,that PardCthi March iftem∞ n
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of lvhich l write. The brisk east wind had whiPped her hair
around her facc and brOught a glow of co10r to her cheeks and a
SParkle to hcr cyes,She was thoughtful and there was a little fur‐

row,born of decP thOught,on her brOw.
Fhey'1l be cxtending the Lake Shore Drive some day. It's
got to hapPcn!And ivhen it dOcs,Dcaち this is gOing to be valu‐
able prtterty―Very valuable.I wonder.. ."
Filn doesn't sPcnd much tillnc̀̀wOndering!"That night,under
my Pi1low, I fOund a decd for the Lake Shore tract. Filn had
bought it,she told mc,fOr a song一 or allnost a song! It was Per‐
̀̀「

fectly usclcss PrOperty,no good to anyone but Our old ishe.1.lan.
We were both rather prOud of our shrewdness。 ヽVe were haPPy
that we were no" land01vners''in a part of our city which we

believed PrOnlised sO much.But ycars PasSed and nothing hap‐
pened̲exccPt that Our flshe.1..an
tenant'' grcw older and the
Lake took still largё r bites out of our

PrOperty.''For oncc,Fim

had been too shrewd! I tlvitted her about her

investinent."She

had gucssed wrOng that time and nO mistake!She took my jokes
with a quict slrnilc and said nOthing.Wc hadn't put inuch intO
thc land any、 vay.I soon forgot the wh01e cPisode・

Our new life on Chicago's North Side lvould open to us many
nelv exPcriCnces.But it lⅣ ould never,thank God,brcak the tics

ltre had wOvcn with thc PCOPlC Of the oldcr neighbOrhOod frOm
which lve mOved.They still cOme back to mc,thOse carly paticnts

of rnine.They havc not fbrgotten.They know that l remember,

too.

、

It scems Only yesterday,though this particular vidt be10ngs in
those dark dcPrcsSiOn ycars,that iny friend Bridgie stood in IIny
omce, tlvisting her gnarled old hands in cmbarrassIIncnt at thc
Fandness of the surroundings,sO different frOIn thc other ofncc
in which she used tO scek lny helP.
'■

lis a foinc PlaCe yc have hcre,Docthcr,"shc said with thc
A fOinc Place一

breath of County Mhyo in her faltering voice.

I like your PiCtures̲̲ They 'Inind me Of the manOr house at
home . . .'
.
′
It lvas hard to believe that this gray‐ haired,stooPed Old Woman
was thc samc Bridgic l had knowFl aS■

healthy lrish Pcasant girl

when l delivered her Of her irst baby thirt,ycarS bCfOre back
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of the yards,It was that baby,howcver,whose plight had brought
. Bridgie now to my door.
You brOught Mary into the world― you mind,D∝ ther!''
I nodded.
She was a beautiful baby."
Docthcr̲she's― she's― "
I IIIlind well,"I said.

She burst into sobso And only Patience and gentleness could
from her the story she had traveled so far to Pour into

dra、 v

llny ears.

.

They"were going to send Mary away!「 Fhat was the trouble.
Mary had gone quceri"She had never had much of a chance,

°S謂
洲h噌[鷺itttLttr鳳 ∬露 謂ば驚lll群

cially after John,her fathcr,was killed in an accidento She had

had to becOme theゝ breadlvinner of the family. There lvas hcr
mother to provide for;there were four other children to bring up.

And inally,life had been too much for M【ary.She had Picked
by‐ four and
beat up the forelady."And shc
had done it becausc one of the rncn in another dcPartinent had
uP a piCCC Of two‐

walked home with the unfortunate victim!JcalouSyP It didn't
SCem POSSibleo Mary didn't know the man at all.He Was a new

hand.But he was a

beautiful boy,Ivith hair like a crO、 げ's

lt7ing

and eyes blue like the sea."

LIary's mother, sobbing in my omce, could not understand
what scemed so painfully clear to lne.Here lvas thc Perfect dream
lover! ・And here a starved girl in whom an ilTesistible tide of

life had broken its bounds in destructive forcc!rrhc Picture lt7aS

clearer still̲and far mofc tragicttwhen l saw LIaryo l attended

the investigatiOn lvith the hOPc that I COuld somchow bail her
out,put her on the right track again.And l salv her,buxOm,full‐

bosomed,destined by every natural end01vmcnt to be the mother
of flnc sons and daughters.Shc had becn denied her birthright.
There had been a slvectheart once,but shc had scnt hirn a、 vay
because of the need of Bridgic and̀̀the childcム ."And now life
was exacting a terrible penalty.
I could dO nOthing for pllary.It was t00 1ate.I had to acquiesce

in the decision that she be PlaCed in an institution where she
would have care a,d Protection. But l could,and did, help to
keCP Other lnembers of that fa血 ily fronl following her。

,

'When Aloysius decided he did not want to be a priest unless
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ュits Of two hcads on onc Pil10W and
of̀̀that order which pe・ ニ
・
tl10 Pairs Of shoes undcr・ the bed,"she was heartbroken,but she

made no ProtCSt・ And she met almost With chCerfulness the family

crisis lvhich ensued when Deirdrc quit school at the cighth
grade to make a home for an iceman who could hardly write his
nameo Aloysius has thrcc flnc sOns now,and Deirdre twO prctty
daughters.
Bridgie is only´ onc of many。 「rhey kecP conling back, these

01d friends Of inine.And l am proud that they do,though they
tax to the full thc resOurces of lny heart as lvcll as the skil1 0f
iny llands.

Bllt,to rcturn to our story̲to that ncw,shining and uptodate

hOSPital,now inishcd,ready for new serviccs.It was ready just
in tilnc,wc discovered,to Play an uncxPeCtCd Part in American
lifc,to scwe a kind of Patient we had ncvcr imagined whcn our
Planning brains had attemptcd to gllcss at thc faccs that lvould
look up at us frOFn thOSc nelv hOsPital bcds。

The troubled young man who stood in my ncw exarnining
room one day in 1917 1Vas not ill nor in real need Of surgical
attention.Truc,it lt70uld nOt havc taken a medical cxPcrt tO See

that Nature,in building hilln,had dcPartcd somelvhat from her

standard PlttCrn for manhood, though it probably would have
required sOme medical knOlvledgc tO flnd thc right te.1..to de‐
ογθん′
scribc thc abnormality̲θ ックι
αjsm′ a conditiOn in which One
Or both testiclcs rcmain in the abdomen or grOin and do not dc‐
scend into thcir proPcr Place.
̀̀It's not as unconll■ on as you think,"I t91d hi】 ■.̀̀It iSn't going
al and haPPy lifeo You ought
tO interfcre with your living a no.1■ ■

tO know that yourself."

But,Doctor,"hc said.

They won't take lne in the air corPs

■
ed dO、 vn! And life is nOt going to be
likC lhiS・ I'vc bccn tuュ ニ
wortl■

living for me if l can'tjoin up.Can't anything be doncP"

It rncans an oPcratiOn,''I said, a rather exacting OPcratiOn."
I don't llnind that,"he insisted,̀̀but l don't knolv、 Ⅳhether I

have money enough to Pay fOr that kind of help.''
It won't cost you anything,''I told him. ̀̀Come in and lⅣ
sec、 ″hat

can be doncl''

e'11

I
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A word ofad宙 ce was cnough in many cascs.It either sent the
mai tO his own doctor for helP or it reassured hiln that he had
a perfect protection against being called upon to do his PatriOtiC

duty.]But lvhat abOut the cager patriots who had no moncy for
medical serviccP,「 hey could go,of course,to Cook County Hos―
Pital and gct the flncst of lnedical and surgical attcntiOn.P五 dc
got in the■ ray thqre for many of the boyso Go to a

charity"hos‐

PitalP No thank you.WVe'd rather go on just as wc arel
Thc traglc waste of manpower shocked me.I thought about it

long and hard. And then l turned aFin to my friend Judge
Gobdnow.Togethcr we worked out a plan all■ ost unique in those
rar,although the gove.二 .mcnt
far― away days of the■ 爵t World Wヽ
itsclf has undertaken lnuch the same job now that the shadow of
ヽVorld War II has fallen uPon uS・

With thc Judge as President,thc Liberty War Association for
LIcdical and Surgical Relicf camc into bcingo lts purPose,WhiCh
it carried out with vigor and clectivencss thrOughout thc lvar,

was to helP yOung men securc the medical and surgical sewices
which would makc them flt to■ ght.Its面 ceFS inCluded A.J.
Hunter as sccretary and WV.Ko RIcKay as treasurer。

As soon as this group was organLed,we put at their disPoSal
I電
北」電
lillttulclttl篭 情 1:TII嘲 ふ
品ぷ彎

dozen men in our bcds,recovering from OPcrations、 Ⅳhich I PCr‐
formcd. Hundreds of lnen went out fronl thc hosPital to scⅣ c
brilliantly and hbly in the a....y and navyo We had the satisfac‐

tiOn of knOwing that we were helPing tO Strengthen our nation
in a tilne of testing.WVe also had thc Private satisfaction of knOw‐

ing that thc lnen we treated were better equiPped bCCause Of us
fOr PCace as lvCll as

var.
、

It lvas a gift freely given in the name of Patriotism。

re cx‐
ヽヽ
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a matter of some surprisc, thercfore, lvhen a full quarter of a
CentuFy later the Veterans of Forcign WVars of the United States

tendered tO me a dinner ln my honor and bestowed upon me
their]Distinguished Citizens' L〔 edal of 1942・

̲Sゝr

had brOught to America the sound of its dreadful druΠ

And once mOre the nation had to lcarn thc tragic lesson that

ls.
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It,too,is gold.It,too,iS inscribed.It is a gold Pocketknife.
Thc inscription reads:

In rcmembrance of a patriotic dced perfo11・ ・Cd making me flt
tO flght for lny country and democracy。 ''
ゝrI, a nyer lvith a
It l″ as scnt lne by an aviator in■ Vorld螺

bihantrccord h Amdcゴ sl輩
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man for lⅣ honl I PcrfOrmed,at i
tO correct cryptorcllidism so lnany ycars ago.
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right hand in cold b100do WVith a great e■
I「

attitude of,a physician̲any physician̲tO a hurt child― any child。
I ordered a sterile emergency set‐ up.I arrested the bleeding。

Working like an autolnaton helped steady lne.It was good to be
doing somethingo The terllninal digit Of one of・ the ingers of the
left hand seemed hopelessly detached, but I ProCeeded to reat‐
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enough。「Fhe injured Part of that flngcr would remain useless.It

would not,I hoped,be criPPled badly enough to handicap the
boy in mOst acti宙 ties一 one can do mudl With one stifl inger!
But it would alinost incvitably kccP Iny sOn frOllll being a surgeon

likc his■ ther,a mender of men,likc his grandfather,like■ ve
generations of his forebcars.Until that afternOon l had not fully

understood how greatly l had counted on Phil's carrying on the
almost sacred tradition Of the family.

Two wccks Of anxiety and sulcring fol10wcd in which Phil
bore his Pain like a g9od S01dicr and sought rny eyes fOr assur‐
ance that his hand lvas going to be as g6od as new,an assurancc
which l tried tO give hillll with lny liPs but COuld not fecl in my

heart.And then the shadO私 /s began to lift.The inger hcaled夕 ι
γ

クrittα π′thank Godi healed bctter than l had dared to hoPc.
With indescribable joy lve realized that it would in no way handi‐
cap the boy or kecP hilln frOm his chosen PrOfession.

Should a surge9n OPcrate On members of his own falnilyP That

question is g00d for an argument allnOst any tilne, and l have
alrcady said that l would̲in principle at least‐ ―answer it in thc

negative.Bit there is another question which is on the very facc
ofitso absurd that you probably could not get any grOuP of d∝ ―
tors seriously to discuss it:ShOuld a surgcOn operate on hillnselfP

It sounds foolish,doesn't itP As though any man wouldn't have
sense enough to realize that he shOuldn't̲cOuldn't would be the

better wordi And yet l have to record that,having■ own in the

絆爾譜鑑盤濡ギ魔
mls理 ,総 鵠′
事∬l
sults,when my own hand was threatened。
,島

There is an unlvritten volume cntitled: JuSι αPrJθ た。Such a
book should have been lvritten 10ng ago,but today it is so well
known it is nOt necessary to write it.̀̀JuSt a prick,"is a most
sinister sound in surgical ears. JakOb Kollctschka, professor of

forensic medicine in Vienna, lvho perfOrmed numerOus Post‐
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mortelllllS in medicO‐ lcgal cases,lwas once touched by the tiP Of an
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of Kollctschkao As he listened to a recital of the symptoms,one
Of the darkest secrets in medicine unveiled itself before his eyes.
He saw the symPtolnS IVere identical with those of childbed fever.

Thc mother dying frOm pucIPeral SCPSiS in thc act of bringing
forth life,perished for the same reason that Kollctschka perished

while exarnining the dead: both were infectcd,bOth were struck
down by septicernia.
For S01ving the riddle which for centuries had bafned the lnas‐

ters of medicine― who had PiouSly decided that childbed fever
was an Act Of GodttSellninelweis was hulniliated by his chief at
the Un市 ersity of Vienna;for daring tO demOnstrate that childled
fever、 vas a malady carried into thc lying‐ in chamber by the a■ ‐
tending PhySiCian hillnself,Sclninelweis was driven from Vienna.

Ignaz PhiliPP Semmelweis,a highly scnsitive young Hungarian,
returnё d to his nativc land,and under the guidance of his disin‐

fectcd hands the obstctric clinics Of BudaPcst Were cleansed of
PuCrperal scPticeⅡ lia. 1「 he obstetric divisiOn Of St. Rochus Hos‐
Pital had long been a State‐ supported murder‐den, and safety
entered for the flrst time lvith Sernlnell″ eis.The man even over‐

camc his lnarked dislike of writing,and PrOduced the classic text
On childbed fever.Hc lras aPPOinted PrOfeSSOr of thcoretical and

PraCtiCal nlidwifcry at thc University of BudaPcst. Kugellnan
hailcd him as a second Jcnner,wlile Rokitansky,Skoda,Hebra一
the triumvirate that rnade Vienna the rnedical LIccca of the world
―fully recognized his lnerits.In additiOn tO all this,he lⅣ as hap‐

Pily married to the young and charllning・ hllaricヽ VeidenhOfer.It
seems that Senllnelweis shOuld have been content.
unfOrtunately for hilnself,he could not forget.The rnortality
vould not
tables of childbed fever haunted hiln. 1「 he teachers 、
listcn to his ttι 72γ ι,lnatenlity hosPitalS COntinucd to report the

ith the calmness of bookkecPcrS, and
most frightful statistics 私″
Semmellveis br00ded Over the n■ urdcr of mothers. I‐ Ic kne私/this
slaughter of rnothcr and child could be stOpped if lncn would
only listcn,if only thc leaders of obstetrics wOuld be lvilling to
try thc experilnentOf rinsing thcir hands in a sOlution of chloride
of lil■ c,if

only they would change the shects and linen aftcr a
case of PuerPCral fever before adlnitting the neXt case. I‐ Ic had

ab01ishcd maternal mortality from childbed fevcr in his own
clinics,and when he read of famous hosPitalS fronl tvhich only
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a llninority of lying‐

in wOmen dcParted alive,he could not control

hilnself.

The German university prOfessors were his chief tO.11.entors,
and Scmmelweis wrote to thelllll the terrible

Open letters,"f11led

with hopeless bittemesso Pasteur and Listcr had not yet sPoken,
and Sc】 mmelweis Paid the Penalty of being thcir forerunner. It

is unhcalthy tO brood too long, and the day came when it was
nFcessary tO entice Sclnmelweis back tO Vienna̲tO enter a luna‐
tic asylumo There it was found that during his last gynecological
operation he had wounded his flngerTjust a pricko Hc might have

硼 i吼 蹴 零
l∫ 榊 躙 謝l即 1;げ 霧
淵l
『

hood,died from̀̀just a prick"of the diseasc、 ⅣhOse identity with
pucrPeral fever hc had established at the cOst Of his career in

Viennao Many tilnes,as a student,I have stood with bowed head
before hislnonulnentin BudaPcst̲― the lnost sacred inedical shrine
in all Hungary一 and thOught Of his life― saving discovery and of his
own tragic destinyo Every surgeon who reads these lines can add
his own chapter to the unwTitten volume ci■ titled: Jπ S′ αPrJθ た。
In the sunlllner of 1913 Dr.Ko sulnlnoned me to St。 ̲̲― Hos‐
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Whilc hc was introducing the flrst suture,I suddenly realized
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glove and skin.I immediately withdrew,rcmoving the glove and
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dabbing with iodine the insignincant̲aPPCaring wound. Dr. K.
and the inte... closed the incisiOn in thc Patient'S necko At
luncheon,a little later,Dr.K.apologized ProfuSely for the acci‐
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out of the anesthetic On the tablご . . . He was lnoving . . . He.
was sitting erect。 . . I heard inyselfshoutin3 Give him the ctheri

Give him the ether!..。

My五 ght hand,something was wrong―

I was droPPing lny instruments . . . How terriblel My patient's
life was at stake,Iny hand refused to worko ln llny agony l shouted

aloud,fbr as l opened my eyes,Filn was bending over IIle,her
beautiful eycs fllled with anxiety. .

。She was holding and strOk̲
Never lnind,dear9 never IILind,"she Ⅵ堕s

ing lny left hand. . .

Everythillg will be all right. . . I will take yOu to the
hOSPitalo We have been sO happy togetherp we shall still be so . . .
saying.

What is a hand in comparison to lny sweetheart's life . . .You
shall still be doing great work."Shc hesitated̲

There are many

flelds besides surgery― your work will go O■ ." She■ vas s00thing

me with gentle, 10ving 、
vords, and sOftly caressing me as she
SPOke: a language kllown Only to a tender, loving lvOman . . .
Now l understand that the sound of drums had bee,the pou■ d―
ing of my blo9d as it raced through my blood‐ vessels,carrylng
itS POiSOnous 10ad . . . 1 100ked Over at rny right hand,the angeFS

1思

rFtittVdyattfCarfluydisc。 1∝
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I should have t0 10se lny handi
l
l understood now why l had so Often heard the wOrd απクπι
αι
θ

in the Pttt feW hOurs . . . LIy colleagucs had discusscd it at iny

bedside,but l had only dilnly comprchcnded its mcaning. . . I

器二:瞥 '選甜磁翼出ド
L醐 織 計■lL血 撮[lettlit
happyt grateful, people l had restored to health and useful‐

ncss. . .and again another army came marching,a10ng, thin,
Pitiabl'procession̲̲thcy lverc the sick,the mailned and the suf̲
fering;they were in lⅣ hite cots,in lⅣ heel chairs,On crutches . . .

a motley army, IInarching to dcath . . . Their necds challenged
me . . . By my bcdside stOod the 8Tave,strong igure of lny be‐

loved and revered tcacher, Nich01as Senn . . . Again his voice
SPOke ill that fl.11.,deterlnined sPirit l had s0 10ved as a medical
student: Ubi pus ibi evacuo" . . 。Suddenly l gained strength

. . . I had saved Others.I must savc myself . . . I had wOrk tO

鍵1温 駐 ∬
犠T]T号 乳需l説 織∬t詳智鷺庶曽
desire to rcach iny goal as a surgeon。

Pよ sttl常
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dressings fronl my a.1.1,"I said tO Finl,in as stcady a vOice as I
could muster . . . She looked at lne in ala.ュ ニ
. . . . ̀̀「 rake thcm
「ithOut a lvord,she obcyed me.Filn knew frOm
oEl"I shouted.ヽ ヽ
past exPeriences, that onctt my IInind was made uP, I waS ada‐
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fluctuation . . 。Still the noble flgure of Nicholas senn st00d by:
̀̀1」 bi Pus ibi evacuo。 "
Firn,darlingメ 'I said, there is a c∝ ainc
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insist. . .I bcg of you̲let another sur.・ eon oPcratel" I thun―
dered back: ]Do you｀ wish me t0 10se this a...1,or cven dicP]D0
as l tell you tO dO̲I an■ rational."
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posed incision on the back of my infected ri〔 llt hand. I made
two incisions,each measuring two inches in length,running par‐
allel.I then tnade another of sillnilar length along the most edema‐

tOuS POrtion of rny forearm.I then inserted drains,staggered back

》
春l∬塩卵
i∴ぷ
:¥避 蹴
∬ 継ti鼈糧 濯弯

P嵐 lt譜

of a grain of morphia,inished the jobo Soon l was aslecP.
.ing l awoke.The beautiful face of
Attwo o'cloCk in the m6ニ ュ
Filn lookedlat lne lovingly,and)y the dilln light l could sce she
was sllniling.I knew thihgs were better.The pain in lny a....■

vas

still intense,and the fever,as l judged from the seriousness of
.ometer,must still be high。
my nurse as she looked at the the.ュ ニ

Gradually,I came out of danger.I made a complete recovery.
Today two tell¨ tale scars on the dorsuΠ l of lny hand renlind lme
■ ∬ 駆

° °PCntt on m"elf and lhereby
麗 電 ∬ 常 hich has served me well thrOugh‐
.It has lninistered to l■ any other hands,and other

∬ :「

Out these yea

1ぼ

parts of the human body. I often recall my passing remark to
Dr.K。 一 JuSt a prick."

rasε οη′that swash‐
In Alphonse Daudct's Tarι αγJη α
̀ Tα

buckling tale which IInightily entertained our grandfathers, is
heard the valiant cry: Strokes of thc sword, gentlemen,strokes
of the swordi Not Pin‐ pricks!'' The author was not a surgeon,
and did not realize that a Pin‐ Prick may be ccadlier than the

sword.

PART IV:GOLDEN TWENTIES

14
THOUGHTS ON TURNING FORTY

A MAN'S fOrticth birthday is a momentous inilestone. UP to
PlanS and hopes have always somc
Of the unfettered freedom of Pegasus,at libcrty to trample thO
that time one's thoughts,idcaも

cbuds.After that tilne,one inay■ o longer escaPc the hard neces‐
sity of making dreallns pull in dil■ cult double harn,SS With exPeri‐

ence.One is no longer a
ProIIliSing"yollng surgeono PFOllnises,
and cspecially thosc PrOmiscs a man makes to his youllg self,are
falling duco Now or never thcy lnust be carricd out.
Rcadling this mnestone,It∞ k stock of rnyself.By cvery test

by which most men lneasure satisfaction in thcir hearts,I was
fortunate。

I had a tremendous pracdce.Long study,conscientious en…
dcavor,incessant hard work,and lny fluency in a number of lan‐

guages had given me a professional standing which drew to me
PCOple of all sorts,frOm all walks of life.The practice of surgery
was still,as it always laS been,a high and holy a(市 enture to me,

N猟

。mぬ
犠趙 黒脱『》管鍵F糊
・
flrst, I had tumed over my incomc to Finl and she had shown

c

real genius in lnanaging irst the llneager fces of a beginning phソ 嘔

sician and then the steadily growing income of a man starting tO
succeed。 1「 hrough iudiCiOus investincnts, she had dOubled, tre‐

bled,quadrupled the original sumo We wcre beconling amuent.
And we were,as l think we a11■ ost gucssed at the tiine,on the
｀

threshold of even great amuence̲̲the Golden■ lventies when I,
like thousands of others‐ ―bankers,brOkcrs,business IIIICn,doctOrs,

laWyers,surgeollstteCmed miracu10usly to acquire the Midas
touch.
153
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As the twenties began, I still remembered to twit Filn occa・
that purchase of thc
sionally with hcr one failure as an investor― ‐

Lake Shore proPcrty,now scedier and more unprepossessing Ⅲan
ever.I thought of that bad guess one aftemoon when one of thc
engittCers Of Lincoln Park came to my Omce at the hosPital tO
take homc his mother,for wholn l had PerfOrmed an oPeratiOn.
Aren't you ever going to extcnd Lake Shore DriveP''I asked
him.
He shot lne a quick, side10ng glancc.
Do you lvant it cxtendedP''he said。
(〕 f course l do,"I told hirn.
Don't l own property uP thereP''
..lny own sus‐
And then,because his silence secmed to conflュ ニ

PiCiOns,I added:

I guess I'd better iust Cross that 6ff as a bad investlnent and
forgct about iti"
He laughed and went on his lt7ay,lvith a shrug of his shoulders.

A few wecks later l kncw thc reason for thc shrug and for the

laugho Scores of workmen were on the scenco They were f11ling

in the Lake Front,getting ready for the new road1 0vemight,
ed into a goldinineo lt was
that worthless PrOperty of ours tu.■ ■
worth a thousand dollars a footo We had a hundred feet of front

and our tract was fotlr hundred feet decP.Filn had been right,
as usuall

And Filn went on being righto She divided the land into two
two‐ hundred‐

foot parcels, one facing east across the Lake, the

other fronting on Frontier Avenuc.Thc sccond 9f theSC WC held
for our own usc. Filn's genius erected therc a flfty‐ aPartinent
building called Thc Frontier."It was valued at close to half a

nlillion dollars and it wOuld have kcPt us afAucnt throughout
Our lives一 exccPt‐ ― Well, it's bctter to forget the FrOnticr now.

We lost it in thc debacle of Octobcr, 1929.

Roy F.France,Popular architect,bought the other lot,Paying
∬ :略亀 :∫ Tttl濡 盟

tTLITl:∬

鮒 鼈 ;ltti:f∵ ill繋
蹴
and investinents went to smash.But befOrc the smash came,wc

saw the magniflcent ediflce of Lake Shore Towers rise fronl the
ュ
.an
ground sixteen stories above the spot lvhere,our old flsheュ ニ
once lived so peacefully. It was a coё PcratiVe apartinent build‐

ing,one of the many being built in thoSe days,and it waS Per̲

fect in structure and in aPPOintIIlents. ヽνhen ヽlr. France P照 )
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POSed an adiuStment in the mortgage through transfer to us Of

owhershiP in apartlnents in this building,we accepted with alac‐
rityo And shortly thereafter we took PosseSS'On OfOur new home.
Fim's genius has lnade that dwelling a gracious setting fOr our
lives as well as a place of.comfOrt and cOnvenienceo As soon as

one steps into the reccPtiOn roOm,with its brocaded walls and
its milTors rellniniscent of Versailles,One is already far away frOm
thc hurly‐ burly of a great modern city.One can feel the refresh‐

ment of a day long PaSt・

Success lay well within my grasP― flnancial success and the
much l■ ore precious professional success for which l had worked
s010ng and so hald・ I Ought to be the happiest of men,I tOld
myself on that fbrtieth birthday of rnineo And l knew in iny heart

that l was not wholly haPPyo Neither advancing rcPutatiOn nOr
mounting PoSSessions was an antidote to the restlessness which
was always with me。

The real root of lny trOuble was much decPer than a par‐
ent's nostalgia at a son's collning tO manhood.And the trouble
itself was an old One.It was an uneasy realization that the prac‐

tices in the world of medicine in which l was now a full citizen
fell far short of the ideals l″ hich practitioners hOnored with lil>

service. It was a growing cOnsciousness that those who should
have bё en working to close the gap between things professed and

things done were, for the most Part, COmplacently looking the
other way.
The bitterest disappointlnent of lny life,a disappointinent re‐
currittg again and again一 and still refurring even today― has bcen

thc discovery and rediscovery that surgery can be,for many sur‐
geons,a business,not a profession.If a1l of us aFee tO kecP tO―
gcther,thesc IInen sccln to say,if none of us gocs PionCering out

in front,setting a Pace t00 hard for thc maiority tO match,we
shall all do well and do it easily.Gctting ahcad in the profession
is a IIlatter Of politics,they imPly・ It is not ωttα ιyou know but
ωんοη31you know that counts.

Politics is a tough,shrewd battle of wits.PerhaPs it has its、
PlaCe in life, but tl■ at place is not in the hOsPitals, the profes‐

燎期°
鑑憔

sional schools,thc associations in which PrOfCSSiOnal lnen gather
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hasscemed to me that l was witn,ssing the greet be‐
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trayal of all the high ideals which thousands Of real surgeons are
stnvlllg to serve.

That galne,Played by small men who are jealously fearful that

the newcomer with the new idea threatens their secuEity and
PCaCC,iS responsible for the almost insurmountable larriers

placed in the way of scientinc ProgreSS, It holds back,slows uP
sometimes to century‐ long standstill, the free forward march of
those who should be conccrned only lvith the allcviation of hu‐

man
tThemlsery.
way of thc

´

PionCer is hard.Probably it is right and just

that it should be.There is wisdom in the old counsel:
Be not the flrst by whom the new is tried,
Nor yet the last to lay the old aside."

Though jllst how PrOgrcss would be attained were everyone to
follow this allnost― golden rule is hard to cxPlain.It is necessary

mat thosc PrOPOSing innovations assumc ,he burden of Proving
their claiIIIs.A consewative core in any profession or calling is an
7ould run
essential backgroundo C)therwise quackery and fad ■

iampant tO a far greater extent than they do today―

and that is

a large enough extent,as every doctor knows.
But there are degrees Of cautibn.And every student of medical
history is bound to admit that its pages show far more of stub‐
born traditionser宙 ng than of judicious willingness to prove all
things。 "Thc PageS Of that history are far too full of re∞ rds of
medical inartyrs‐ ―men crucifled today, crolvned tomorrow.

Any physician today is willing to laugh with suPcriOr amusc‐

ment when he reads thc prescHptiQns Of his ancestors in the
lpedical calling.I‐ Ic thinks it vcry quaint that anyonc ever should
llave becn so lacking in scientiflc knOwledge as to PreSCribe that

観

比

F畠

￡轟

淵 置壌

:Iξ l∫ :tr・ 群庶

,r麗

the ste「 of thOSC Who would go

aburgling."But l anl very surc
that, transPlanted
back
intO
those
dark and ancient days, Inost
『
of the laughers wOuld have been defending those cherished nos―
tru鵬 響 inst thc uPstarts daring to throw into the darkncss thc
irst rays of scientiflc inedical knolvledge.

The progress whi9h medicinc has madc has been due, onc
sometiines sadly thinks, to the SilnPlc faCt that ideas are harder

tO k;1l than men.The martvr is dcstroved,but his faidl lives on,
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delayod in conling tO fruition by the stupid cruel attitude of

those to whom the new is always bad, but coming to fruition
nevertheless in some inexorable way。
Shut the door Or some of Lister's gerlns will come flying in!"

was the popular iOke of surgeons of Lister's lifetime.But the
theory of antisepsis outlived their laughter. Ambroisc Pttё ,
whosc great genius has enriched surgery,was slandered and Per̲
secuted all hiS lifeo Robert Liston was censured by the Royal
Medical and Chirurglcal Socicty in 1843 fOr a signiflcant paper
̀̀On a Va五 ety of False Ancurisn■ ―nonsense, said his lea...ed
''‐

colleagues,the nlan has iust made a mistake,he doesn't know
the difFerence bettveen an aneurislln and an abscess!Frё re JaCques,

who originated the lateral lnethod of removing stones fronl the
bladder, was exiled frOm his beloved Paris in his lifetilne and

had his name removcd from the church registry after he died.
Drs.Dunlap and Atlee,PiOncers in pelvic surgcry in the l」

nited

States,carned the sobriqucts of̀̀inurderers"and butchers."
And yet the most conservative surgeon of today is w11ling to
acknowledge that he pronts from the hardttvon discoveries of
men like these,as he confldently and with a sure hand opens his
Patient's abdomen,operates On vital organs,perforllns the lunl‐

cles Of pelvic surgery which are nё w apprOved techniqucs of his
profession.

Such a long,tragic list,those martyrs!Hahnemann,forced into
exile from Leipzig onc hundred ycars ago becausc he dared PiO‐

neer in the fleld of homeopathy; Jenner, accused of sPreading
discase with his disease‐ ■ghting vaccinatiOn;Simpson,branded
a blasPhemer becausc his discovery of chlorofo..Ц anesthesia
might be used to case the%̀God‐ ordained"PangS Of ChildbiFthI
SeⅡ lIIlelweis, rewarded for his epoch‐ Inaking discovery of the
causes of puerperal fever by being hounded to dcath in all in―
sane asylunl;one could go on enumerating thesc heroes and thcir
tragedics。

But inedical inartyrdOms which make thc Pages Of history are
those followed by the vindication of tilne.Is tilne the truc,infal‐

lible righter of wrongsP Unrecorded on any page of that history
must always be those ideas that did■ ot surv市 c,life‐ gi宙 ng dis‐

Eovedes once almost brought to light and then forced back into
darkncss to await rediscovery.That iS the worst waste our pro…

fcFsion encOurages.

、
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weaknesses and cupidities which be10五 g t6 human beings.If the
profession is to hold itself to its high ethical standards, medifal

men must of neCessity lvatch themselves,watch each other inces‐
santly and Patiently.「 Fhere must be disciplins,and rigorOus dis‐

CiPline at tilnes.

.
What l do obieCt tO,with all my heart and soul,is having
PrOfessional ethics'' Paraded like an inn∝ ent‐ eyed sacred cow,
by lnen moved in their hё arts by nothing more noble than good

old‐ fashioned

iea10usyl l would much Prefer tO sce it handled,as

l oncc had the privilcge Of seeing it,with a liberal adΠ lixture Of

what the lrishman calls

bull."

̀

The「rerre Haute■ lledical Society devised that typically｀ Ainer―
ican sptem of managing a needed rebuke with a laugh and a light

hand. Once a ycar this socicty meets for the solc PurPoSe of
̀̀crowning the king of the suckers!"Candidates fOr this high of―
flce are men who,in the llninds Of the cOInlnittec Planning the
crowning,、 have overstepped the bounds of medical ethics, in‐
dulged i■ braggadocio,unduly criticized fel10W practitiOners,but

men lⅣ ho also have a known capacity to stand a little

ribbing。

''

Preparations for the meeting are claborate and secret. Dicta‐

P,OneS,Carried by

Patients"in the consPiracy,planted in hos¨
Pita1 10Cker rooms,concealcd in corners, are used to c01lect the
damning of‐ guard statcments by lvhich the doctor sholvs his true

colors.The evening arrives and the unsuspecting victims,scated
on the platform,listen to the records,with blushes̲―
te..1■ ined good humOr.To thel■ ost

flagrant self‐

but with de‐

revealed ofender

is tendered the crOwh,・ which he is obliged lo wear for a year。

And with it,be it added,is given also the swect opPortunity for

revenge!For the King of Suckers of one ycar becomes the head
Of the comllnittee to Plan the next ycar's celebration.

I can attest tO the sPirit Of Camaraderie and good fellowshiP

which PrevailS in that grOuP.I SPOke before theln once while I
ι
η″ι
α′
λ απα Dお o優c
was writing a book on Fa6Jα J Eχ クπsSわ η ′
and l w]s lvatChing their faces with PartiCular attention to catch
thosc tell‐ tale

marks Of distrust and envy which l have scen so
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CPlleaguc to bc helped,when older men had scemed to bc afraid
to share with me their exPerienCe and wiξ dOlln lest l threaten
their places on the laddcr Of success.

h凛 1轟 :』 罰痛
s躙
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my conccPtiOns and cOntinued IIny work.
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that motto:We had only unshakeable faith that gencrous aid from

sensitive men and women would be forthcOΠ ling tO meet our
need. We were giving away hundrcds of thOusands of d01lars'
worth of free ser宙 cc each year̲and Our faith in Our fellowξ was
Jい tlfying ltsclf.

. . . It was not enough to have found for inyself a channel fOr
unnlolcsted scrvice.What could l dO fOr othcrsP WVhat could l dO
盤 [liξ ttg駁 ∬
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麓
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Some established inen in the profession seemed unwilling to Pass
O■ the fruits of thcir expericnce and knOwledgeo Surgical societies

鰤

麓

he begins tO tread on thc toes of his collcagues,to criticize their

shortcomings, to try to point out the way toward advancement
in his ndd.But this、 vas n,gatiVe advice at best.It did nOt go to
the root of the llnatter.I knew that.

What could l do for the experilnenters, the men宙 tll crazy

￨
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And it brought to sharP clarit,

tried to kccP in・ all the ycars which have fo1lowed。

I would,I t01d inyself,keep the American I‐ IosPital a center of
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than to miss a chance to follow an authentic glcam.

0馘 甘潔

縣脚

Ⅷ鵠 潔馴 輩
暫

tO change and ilnplove the condi‐
prove9 in the associations of medi‐

cal llnen the world around。

AmbitiousP Certainly.I was very ambitious at forty.I am still
more ambitious today. . . .
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OPPORTUNITY tO teSt out the strength of my res01ves was nOt
long in conling.
One busy afternOon my rush thrOugh hOsPital COrridOns was

checkedbyasOmewhatsecdystillf[,卜

illII:寄 :::::1lξ :霜 1lg,

and thcrc was a look Of defcat i】

DoctoL I IVOuld likc an hour Of yOur tilne."
An hOur Of lny tillne!And On a day like that when everything

scemed tO bc hapPcning at Oncel
ImPOSSible,''I said shOrtly,but l saw real distress in his facc.

̀̀It's not inoney,]DoctOr. It's yOur ear.And l am asking, not
so much fOr llnyself,as fOr humanity.''

Somcthing in the quict dignity Of his vOice rang compellingly
´

truc.

Comc tO sce lne at l■ y homc this eveningメ 'I said,

and wc

lvill talk."

The interview was 10ng. L〔 y

t器

visitor lⅣ as LaPOrte, a chemist,

譜t鳳 :1壼 ギ
盤輩i鮮議温l∬ 篭麗ど
liISTw

known far and widc as A.P.N.
You kno恥 ′
, Doctor,'' he said, ̀̀that POtaSSium nitrate alone
is an irritant when aPplied tO the skin,but that when it is cOIn―

bined with alurninun■ tO fOrlln alulninunl̲POtassium nitrate coln―
POund it 10Ses its irritant quality.You know,t00,that when this

A.PoNo cOmpound is applicd tO lcalthy skin On a healthy area

of the bOdy,it has nO clcct whatsOever,but that whcn iF is plaCed
on a surface bcncath which there cxists a patho10gical conditiOn,
a diSCased bone, fbr instance, a reaction is sct uP whiCh ShOws
clcarly that sOmething abnOrmal is beneath the surface . . ."
1●
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I ttOdded.Hc、 vent on,speaking with increasing eager eamest‐
ness.

I anl convinced一 and l think l am proving it with my experi―

∬1肝 糧鷺ギ r潔ま∫器甘 筑1忠I]:鷺 1:署I
:こ

tions. I believe that it dialyzcs through the skin, flnds its way

tO the diseased bone,and sets up an actiOn both salubrious and

仙試蠍稲寧静鱗紺聾鸞ド
詳
He was silent for a lnOment,then went on l■ ore urgently:

fection l can sce for it. And l havc no money for such̀re―
searches . . .'
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won't let lne starve, not until l have,Produced the restlts they
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want anyway. I shall have tO cOme to terlns with them, un̲
lcss . . ."

I knolv,''I said quickly.
to helP you!''

And,thank God,I have the lncans

Within a weck, LaPorte was installed in a well‐ equiPped
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responded tO this trcatllnent in a l■ Ost satisfactOry lnanner.

LaPorte's stOry moves On, alvay from his days Of medical ex―

or gadget and PrOmptly thcreafter bealme consultant t0 0ne of
the largest of thc great cinema cOrporatiOns.I hated to say good‐
bye tO this studious,serious,self‐ sacriflcing man.And the news,

which camc all too s00n,that he had dcveloPcd tubercuk)sis and
died,gave me thc grlef Of a persOna1 10ss.

Out of the nFSt lVorld War no stranger afteil..ath appeared

,han the sudden hoPc,surging thrOugh fcminine̲and sometimes

masculine一 hearts, that where nature had bcen niggardly in her
gifts of pulchritude, the knife of the surgeon could remedy the
lack.

If s01diers■ vhOse faces had bcen torn away by bursting shell

on the battlcfleld cOuld cOme back intO an alllnOst no....al life

ith new faces created by the wizardry of de ne、 v science of
、ァ
plastic surgcry,why couldn't wOmen whose faces had been rav‐
ilithan the handOi the ycars flnd
13:主 ll『 lIIFi111:11群 :懺
youthP
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wc sec in PlantS and■ Owers which perish for want Of Artiflcial
means or fade by unskilled hands, sO it is with Bcauty。 " The
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the use of vitanlins internally― ―
in carrOts fOr example̲rather than
cxternally in face crcan■ 10ses Out Often because it lacks the cle‐

mcnt of l■ ystё ry and incantation which beauty‐ worshiPperS have
learned tO cxPcct。 「Fhey cxPect myStery and they also exPeCt

ittl鷲峰 ilttW鳳 l棚譜鷺おT
on the ingrcdicnts lⅣ hich

makc

up the prescription.Thc gay old bOys Of TudOr days lvere quick

to advertise that their nOstrums werc ̀̀Inade lvithOut Lfercury.''
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reconstructive surgery which l began′ tO dcve10P in the 1920'S
and which l have continllcd tO study and PrlCtiSC ever sincc has
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to do,ith the reglliatiOn Of metabOlisln̲had nOt resulted in
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rcrod, reputable scientist in the
1ncxlt, had bcerl discovered.ヽ
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nOr the brains to flnd out。

1l they knew、 vas that hundreds and

S《

without,as old Calen said, repenting of their sins."
That the old, the wom‐ out, the sidk, the lniserable, the inト

th
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edge wrung their hands in horror as they salv their halicomPleted
′

discoverles debauched and Put tO the basest uses.
For9 of course,Voronof had never made the claiins which an
ヘnd, of
excited generation of youth‐ scckers credited to hilrn. コ
coursc,VQronoff hilnself was only one in a long line of scientists

whO had made their contributions to truly great discoveries in

the realm in which he workedo My own wOrk in this ield d←
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『
absorbing
interests of my life over a period of many years. It
has been gratifying to me,as to a1l other serious Scientists work―

m6nkey gland"furore give way
ing in this realm,to watch thc
to newer preoccupatiOns in thc PubliC IInina SO that the forward
m,rch of real science in this important neld is once mbre un‐
impeded. I thittk that it is PoSSible now for even dle mOSt u̲
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scientiflc lnind tO understand that gonadal
a merc soda‐ fountain arair, tO bc dished

ilnPlantation is not

out at every street

corner.
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experillncnts in gland transPlantatiOn and function.

:

KoPPinyi," Steinach wrote,

has been most successful in

transPlanting the cyes of flsh,Of rats and Of rabbits. Hc has no
t讐
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restlessncss and PessinliSIIIl which later caused him to brcak under

political Persecution in his own country and t6 collninit suicide
in Russia where he found refuge。
I installed KopPinyi in a well■ tted laboratoryo A research

worker lnust have no mundane worries,I told IInyselt and l did
my best so to arrangc matters for my new PЮ

tё

♂・HC Was grate‐

ful. I had made it easier for hiln to work in Chicago than it
had e,cr been in Vienna, he used to tell me.

ThC PiCturc of Koppinyi which comcs back in mem"y is
still vivid.He lⅣ as an odd fellolv t0 1ook at.IIis big‐ lensed,broad―

rinllned sPCCtacles,the perennial huge black cigar in his inouth,
secmed ProPCrties better fltted to movie cOmedy than to a scien‐
vas the scene of such
tiflc laboratory, even if that laboratory 、

scemingly comical labors as that patient, unceasing ProceSS Of
taking the eycs out of one flsh and Putting thenl into anotler・
I Ivorked with hilln much of the tilne. I‐ Ie and l became the

vithin reach. They
favorite benefactOrs of every flsh‐ vendor 、
beamed whcn thcy saw us conling.For lve bought flsh of all kinds

=譜
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tι

:「

re deve16ped
ments― and guinea pigs,rabbits,lizards and frogs.ヽ ヽ
quite a menagerie bcfore we got through.

We worked togctler and,when work was done,there werし
those grand long talksプlen we both FelaPsed into oり

9ommon

mother‐ tOnguc and threshed out the whys and wherefores of
the universe at large and our exPcriinents in PartiCular in fluent

and satisfying Hungarian.

KoPPinyi Was as interested in my experilnents as l in his.
I remember well his excitcment the day he came to tell lne that
Professors Carlson,Lillic,andヽ faxil■ 0■ lvere colning to insPect
gross sPcciinens and lnicroscoPic Slides on my gland transPlant
rescarchcs.That■ vas a 8Teat day for both of uso The distinguished
「
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vere Par‐
heterotransPlantation of gonads of both sexes。 rhey 、
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Gradually Koppinyi found his American legso When l con‐
壺dered that he was suttciently acclimated to his new surround‐

ings,I sent hiln tO the University of Chicago to meet Professor

Anton CarlsOn,lvho received hiln cordially, and who later lvas
instrumental in sccuring for hiln the position Of Professor of、
Physiology at the University Of Syracuse. Incidentally, I.heard
from Koppinyi only indirectly ttftcr he left ine tO take that Posi―

tion. I have Oftcn wanted to kn01v the inal conclusions which
he rcached in the IInatter of eye transPlantation,and l have still

more wanted to know that life lvas treating hil■ ■
vcllo No nelvs
is good neⅥ″
s,thcy say,but in this casc l have my lnisgivings.
Could the eyes、 vhich KoPPinyi transPlanted with such Patience
and zcal really secP I、 vas allⅣ ays doubtful about that. And yet

when l visited Vienna years later the head of the]DcPartinent of
I‐

Iistology at the University there showed mc lnicrOscopic sections

sholving optic nerve rcgeneration in eyes lvhich Koppinyi had
transPlanted Wllilc he was still in vienna.

LVhcn l think Of Koppinyi,I think als0 0f another young as―
sistant Of mine in those days, Boris Bcrkmano HOw much alike
thosc two boys were!Thc samc kccn blllc eycs behind thick lenscs,
thc same full sensuous liFiS, the same concentration of purPoSe,
thc same catholic curiosity.Berkman hclPed me lVith lny expeH‐
ments and ivent Off on his own excursions of discovery lⅣ

henever

thC SPirit moved himo Hc is much in tlRpublic cye as this b00k
is lvritten, but it is nO medical discovery, no discovery relating

tO gland trahsPlantation,which has put hiln there.Boris Berkman
is the lrnan lvho discovered that milklveed is good for many otheF
things as wcll ls the entertaintrllent of small children who llke to

blow it around.The basic idca was tO usc this plant for cOntrol
Of soil erosion as this Plant has a proliflc and dccP‐rCaching root

system and can bc gr01vn under the most unfavorable climatic
and soil conditioiso At thc samc tilne hc lⅣ as able to prOve that
by utilizing all the by‐ ProduCtS that can be dcrived frOm pods,

stock and leaves,the lnilk、 vccd Plant is one of the llnost valuable
industrial PlantS producing rubber,selni‐ drying oils;a very valu‐
able textile ibre rnay bc obtained fFOnl the stalk;and flnally the
milkweed■ oss that缶 as found tO be superiOr in buoyancy to JaVa
Kapok. I― Ic has been trying for ten ycars to convince the world

that the silky fluff in thc lnilklveed POds is six tillnes as buoyant

as cork,waHner and lighter than wool.No one listened until the

/
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fa1l of Java Cut Off America',supply 6f KaPok.Then the Uo S.

Navy asked Berkman for a supply of two hundred thousand
POundS Of the floss to be used in life iacketS at sea and in the lin‐
ing of high‐ ■ying airmen's suitso And the lowly milkweed PrOm‐

ises to be one of Amcrica'S imPortant CrOPs,csPecially uP in
northern Michigan where far血 ers are planting thousands of
acres of it.

Short twenty‐ four‐ hour daysi How could any lnan arrange them

sO that he coild do the things he wanted to do in oPCrating room,
in laboratory,in studyP I found l could cut such non‐ essentials
as sleep and leave myself perhaPs twenty hours a day for work。

BIIt what a short day twenty hours is,when your brain teens
uth ideas,nd yOur hands itch with eagerness for wOrk。

16
REJUVENAT10N OR REACTIVATION
ν

THE breVity of life is the dark saga of the human heart.The
folk10re of every nation renects the craving for thc Pr010ngation
of youth,a PrOtOPlasIInic hungcr for its renewal.On the back Of
thc Surgical PaPyrus Of Thebes̲̲called the Edwin SInith Papyrus,
aftcr thc AIInerican whO discOvered it̲̲there still suⅣ ives the

̀̀Incantation of Transforlning an C)ld LIan intO a Youth of
■
「、
″cnty."lFhus,in thc flrst imPOrtant d∝ ument in the cv01utiOn
of surgery,unveiling the EttPt Of 4500 years ago, we flnd this

jI:1驚
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man,hip days are as Fass:as a flower of the f■ eld,sO hc f10urish̲
cth.For thc lⅣ ind Passeth OVCr it,and it is gone; and the placc
thereof shall know it no llnorc."

The legends Of all raccs rcveal a ceaseless cffort tO rccapture
lost youth. In the endless forcsts, PrirnitiVe man salv the percn‐
nial reiuvenation of naturcl hence the prevalencc Of trec‐ lvorshiP,
lvith scxual ccrcmonics in sacred groves. 1「 he serpent l″ hich re‐
nc、/s its skin became thc symbol of the Greek god of inedicine,

but the rcnovating motif in snake lnyths waS knOwn long before
the days of Aesculapius. Stclc and temple, PaPyrus and Parch‐
ment, alikc attest the strugglc 9f thC Childrcn Of ル10thcr Earth
against old agc̲thc inevitablc cOnqueror who invariably anives
tOo SoOn.

P001s,whOse watcrs restore youth and Pr6mOte longevity,pre‐
sided Ovcr by fertility deities, abOund in fable and traditiOn.
C)ld and barren wOmcn faithfvlly and hOpcfully bathing in thesc
lvaters fOrm Part Of the rnilicu of anthrOPology,Such lraters have

never bccn fOund,bllt never has thc human race ceased to seck
174
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twenty yeattiy he absorb
the ta16。 f tlle Carib hdian= on
the lsland of Bimini there is a fountain whOse watご rs restOre

discOvered the land which he named Floridao After various Over̲

tures to the lndians he was cOnducted tO the sacred fOuntain.

they pushed their hands in the water; they bathed their faces in
the watero With religious convictiOn they gazed at their leader,
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of the sexual functiOn is the cruelest rellninder of the arrival of

old age,it is here that the imPOstOrs have cOnccntrated.For cen‐
turies, the vendors Of love philters,virility nOstruins, infallible
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Promお ,d to any aging female with ducats tO sPare,the cOm‐
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plexion ol I‐ Iebe,and

pa雨 0■

deFed tO decrePit and impotent males the

and宙 dlity of Jllventas.The Syrop Vitte d Anthony

Bellou,the lttixiF VLae Of Salvatorマ VinteF,the WQndenl ElixII

ol Tcxm勒 任old,the Glorictt SFgyrick ol Jol■ eQ配 ,and the
Glleat Restor∝ of Ben Winmotre l質 R chie■y nooble br thc
瀾nIIneF in Which they r∝ tored tl■ e flttances of thch sPsOrs

Huttnrl gullibility is limitlc.The ftt wllich could lxl艶 ve
that IIlonasteries all oveF E― Pc PoS錠 ∬ed the True CrOss9 or
the bones d the same saint,accepted the ttscrtlo■ ol DcDn LoP駆 ,
the lllustFiOuS,SPalllsh Do
or:that the vcry p銀 蔵 eF WhiCh hept
由9 skin of Vcnus snЮ oth"tl■ e po靱 巌 T vlhich the god壷 部

L飢

transfcrred to the beautiful Helen, this Powder WhiCh ha■ lln,
fortunately been 10st tt tlle sack of TЮ ル lnd haPPily been
FeCOVCFed in moderlb times by a studiatts Antiquav out ol the

Ruins oE Asia,who scnt a lnoicty of i■ tO Frangc foF tl■ el・ 月ies
of d態 3 cowt;but that the laFger pOrtion,extracted to a quin妊

sencc rclllnined witt Don LcP島 ,and thn「 the powcF Of thiS
ancient powder had not decLined one ì馘 a, Ior whcEDeVtt it
touched the yω ng m preserved their youth PCrpetu』 y, and
whenever it tOuched the old it restQrd the complexion and fecl―
´

ings Of youth.

While widespread quackery contlnued on its devious way2 the'
dawn of exPerimental rё juvenatloll brollght new holpe toillnarl―
kind.FTolFn the labloratory of Claude Bcrnatrd came the t―

and

a key which openod an utteen door
̀―
in biology.Claude Bα nard's hei■ , Charlcs Edoud Bttcwn‐ 路
quard,followed theコ 圧理ter into the reah ol oⅨ kК五llology when.
he eXPCrlmenta■ y produced AddiЮ nis discase by cxcisiOn of the
JOη
conccPt of sι ιγιι

ιγ協
Jη ι

suprarenal caPsules;by his tFeatment of acFOmttaly with aniIIlal
extracts; by his contention that the gonads and kidneys PosSe轟
The internal
an intcrnal secrction;and by his Pronouncclncnt,

SeCFetiOns whetheF by diFeCt favorablc inauencc, or whcther
through the hindralllces of dclctcrious processes, scenl to be of‐
''

Feat utility in lnaintaining the organisln in its normal statc。
The agc of sixty‐ threc is described as the grand climaCterium

of the male―a grandiloquent phrasc, but it falls mockingly on
the cars of those who have reached the age Of sixty‐ threc. At
the agc of sixty‐ threc, BrOwn‐ Sё quard r,ceived an hOnOrary dc‐
ee frOΠ l the University of Cambridge,and uPon dlat occasion
『

a much older man(the eminent American surgeon,SaIIIud David
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caFeer Was obviomy ovet and it did nOt secm
possわ le for new laurels tO weigh dOwn that honoFed but wr鳳
kled brow.
June l,1889,however9 had not yet come,and that was Brarn̲
llis jollrneyt Hお
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whole world agog with the news that a surgeon wOrking at thc
Collさ ge de Francc had made the discovery for lvhich all inankind
waited. The Collё ge de France was , name tO alvake medical

me五 〇ries.This was the institutiOn reluctantly fOunded in the
Renaissance by the glamorous Francis I(1530), as the result of
repeated PrOdding by the French scholar, Guillaume Budё , re‐
membered for his treatise on ancient cOins and lneasures.It was
ι
raJs ι
αηgzι ら since the Arst
Originally known as the Cο JJυ g̀α
chairs establishcd werc those of I‐Icbrelv,Greck and Latin.The

profcssors werc recompenscd directly by tle king,the students
Paid nO fees,and this school of free lё arnittg was regarded as an
antidote to the formal scholasticisI■ Of the Sorbonne. After
Francis added dcPartinents of lnathematics,philosoPhy and inedi̲
dne to the chairs of the thrcc tOngues,the flrst OccuPant Of the

chair Of mcdicinc was the FlorentinQ Guido Guidi, known as
Vidus Vidius,whosc name survives in the vidian ncwe and artery
and canal.

Aftcr Guido Guidi■ vas recalled by CosilnO I tO his native ltaly
̲wherc his work On surgery was Printed in the home Of his
fricnd,Benvenuto Ccllini̲̲celebrated nativc sOns held the l■
cal chair at the Collё gc

edi‐

de Francc:among thenl,in mOre modern

tillnes, was Laennec, the dilninutive victim Of a narrOw chest.

As every medical student now kno、 /s, befOre Laennec stcPped
down frolln his chair,he had cnlarged the frontiers Of rnedicine,

for this Pathetic and glorious man lt7a, the discOverer of the
stethoscoPC,With which he lvas thc flrst to hcar the languagc of
the pathology of the chest. The Collさ ge de France continucd tO
write brilliant chapters in medical annals. It was an ilnPOrtant
day for science whcn RIagcndic,then thc forcmost PhySi010gist Of
France, shouted across the room, in his■ Ough way, to a youth

I say, you therc, I take you as my
"Claudc Bcrnard was the
young man at lvhonl this compliment ivas directcd. Claudc Ber̲
nard was of thc Collё ge de France, Brown― Sё quard was Of the
Collさ ge dc France,and now Scrge VOronOtt■ vas of thc C01lё gc
de Francc.The cndocrinologic torch which Claude Bernard had
Sё quard,was now carried by sergc
lit,and PasSed On to Bro恥 咀‐
Voronoff.「 Fhere could nOt be mOre appropriatO ausPiceS than
thc(Collё ge de France for the announcement of a new cPOch in
absorbed in dissectiOn:

ι
ι
αι
γr
クγ
クαγ

at the Collё ge de France。

rttuVehation.
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According to the paPers in 1919,VOronofF had annbunced that.
the transplantation of the gonads or testes of an ape to a human

male would induce rejuvenescenceo VorOnofl was then On the
vcrge of his sixties.A man of tall and impOsing flgure,he was
distinctive in appearancc, and truly a nt disciple, cven to the
outward eye,tO carry on the traditions Of the Collさ ge de France.
Voron9圧 is of Russian extraction, but thOroughly French. I‐ Ic
has had wonderful trainingo His contributiOns tO surgical litera,

ture have becn numerous, his personality is enま ging ind his
sinccrity of purpose indubitableo Subsequently, he married
Evelyn Bostwick of New York City,an Amё rican lvOman of dis‐
tingui,hed ancestry,and of considerable wcalth and Prestigeo She
translated his work frolln French to English,and in her way was
as hclPful tO hiln as hrariё ̲Annc‐ Pierettc Paulze had been to
Lavoisier,or L〔 arie Sk10dOwski tO Pierre Curieo Mme.Voronof
lvas slnall of stature,with a′ lvealth of「 ritian hair and flne,chis̲

elcd fcatureso She looked like an adoring fhild beside the gar‐
gantuan stature of VoronOf,who was well over six feet tall.

、

The publication of VOronOII's clailns in the American press
ア
as inllnediately follolved by an avalanche of queries: WhO is
this VoronoIP What has he fOund outP Is he a recOgnized scien‐
tistP Is he a publicity hOundP Can his clailns be verifled by an

I、

ilnPartial cOmmittccP Does he accept paticntsP The qucstiOns
have not yet ccased, for it sO happens that VOrono■ 's doctrine
proved to be onё of thc mOst pro■ table theOries that ever fell
into the sPaCiOus laps of quacks,while at the same tillne it acted

as a most potent stilnulant in the advance of endocrin010gy. It

cannot be denied thatミ、ronofI's announcement was itself a hOr―
mone,arousing an intensiflcd study of the internal secretions.
Hardly had VorOno任 's announccment been IInadc PubliC before

L[得 )T窯 1魔 :∬
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Voronof had dOne,and had done it better and earlier(sCC hiS

articlcs on gland ilnPlantation in the BttJJ̀ι Jη ο′ ι
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り。Lydston,who was born in TuOlumne, California,was

graduated, the ycar before my birth, froln Bellevuc HosPital

Mcdical CollCge Of New York.He was one of tl■ c PiCturesquc
medical characters of ChicagO, duFing and after his service as

18o
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professor of genito‐ urinary surgery and venereal diseases in the

medical dcPartllnent of the University of 11linois. Aside from
technical monographs on his sPccialty, he wrote such b00ks as
J̀ι
γι
乃 οοたα乃′
the Dお ι
οr Sο θ
λιS,ι rr ′Oυ ι
ル Pα ηαttα αηαι
̀″
and Pο たι
γJJ,η ′Gι πι
ι
ιttα η.TheSe books are no longer read and
l am afraid that the namc of this intcrcsting inan is unkno■

vn to

the present genettLtiOn, cxccPt fOr the quotations in Havelock
Ellis.

Lydston's dispute with VoronofI On the qucstion of priority
waxed loud and longo Lydston never did anything in a hali
hearted mannero Some collcagues blamed his persistence on his
lndian b10od.The disPutC has never been settled, and cannot
be deterIInined with PreCiSion, any more than we can state defl‐

Iolmes hally
To c(1)thCr,"but we cannot settlc the

nltely the discoverer of ether。

awarded thc decision

(01iver Wendell I―

priority as to reiuVenation sO wittily.

I recall vividly that shortly after the VoronofF announccment,
l found myself in the same elcvator lvith LydstOn.
Frank," I asked as we left the lift, ̀̀have you been reading
about VoronofF and what thc PaPcrS Call his reiuvenatiOn workP''
Then he asked lne a question:̀̀I― Iave you got a sPare lnOmcnt,

MaxP"
Always for you,'' I rcPlied・

Comc on uP tO my omce."
We entered his omce and without any exPlanatiOn,as soon as
we were behind l∝ ked doors,he bcgan to disrobc.I was annoyed

and Puzzled.Suddenly, he tumed arOund, as nude as a classic
statue of APollo・
̀̀「

I‐

Ie remarked cynically:

rakc a look."

4 PhySiCian learns not to be surprised,but on this occasiOn
l was overwhelmed with amazement.I thougllt l saw Lydston had
three tcsticles.Was l drcallning,lvas l the victim of a delusiOn,
I still remcmbcr how l rubbcd my eycs。
I've had this idea ycars ago,but l was not ready to givc out
群
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ぶ
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∬

ter,I tried thc idea out on myself flrst of all.Yes,you sec three

testicleso Where did l gct the thirdP From a healthy young man
who was exccuted.No,it hasn't given mc any crilninal tendencies,
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but it has increased IIly mental powers and improved iny general
health and libido.

After that irst intewiew with Lydston,I often heaFd him
exPlain that his discovery opened up lilnitless Possibilities for
mankindo I‐ Iis enthusiasIIn knew no bounds.Blessings would come
with the transPlanted gonads. I‐ Iis cagerness was so ■aming as

to amount to zealotFy,fOr in gland transPlantation he visioned
the reiuvenatiOn Of thc PhysiCal and mental faculties of the
human race.I will never forget that day in his omce,when、 he
irst spoke to me of his work in gland implantationo l had gone
uP tO hiS Omce foF a lnOment;after he had exhibited hilnself and

dressed, he kept me spellbound for more than threc hours.
Fascinated by Lydston's studies,and curlous about Voronof,as

re‐

soon as l left lny collcaguc l stopped at a cable omce and sent
this lnessage to our confrё re in Francc: Please forward all avail‐

able literature on your transPlantatiOn wOrk." VoronOff at the
tilne was visiting in Rome,where the cable followed hillno The
Will lnail literaturc at once.Voronoff."
answcr camc Promptly:
ThC PubliC and professional press continued to be flooded with
the VorOnott sensation.II℃ ad every published word avidly.Also
l haunted Lydston.In about a fortnight, the literature and re―
POrtS arrived from Vorono圧 . They lvere all written in French。

Unfortunately in those days,、 滋 Jaη gz̀α θ滋 クοJJι ιSS̀was、 noち one
Of rny assets.I had to look about for a translator.I was distressed,

for while there is a PlethOra of translators, few are adequate. I
could not exPect tO ■nd another WVillian■ Archer who would

achieve for Voronoff what the English translator had acconl‐
PliShCd fOr lbsen.However,I was getting along pretty well,albeit

gumbling Plenty over the ways and the wiles Of translators,
when somewhatless than a weck after lny treasurc had come from
Francc, an accident happenё d allnOst directly across the street
from our hosPital.One Qf the victims was brought in for treat‐

mento A frail man of middle age and neutral Pcrsonality, he
had two badly iactured legs.In addition tO this inisfOrtune,he
was totally blind.Hc had Plenty pf courage,though,as l was
soon to discover.
■Vhat is your businessP" I asked during the exanlinatiOn of
his fractures.

H9anslⅣ ered:

I anl a teacher Of languages."

IP五 Cked up my cah

What languagesP,
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̀̀Italian,SPaniSil,Frcnch,"hc rcPlied・

What rncthod dO yOu uscP"ェ quCried.
Conversation.And l am very successful."
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wonder hfme. Voronof id01ized hiln as she dido What woman
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would not「have done the same for a lnan so insPiring,so sincere,
sO willing to respond tO oVertures of friendshiP or for infor‐

matiOnP
'
Voronoff kept his PromiSe to me.He came to Chicago to sPcak
at the AInerican HosPital and to demonstrate his techniquё ぅ
assisted byルIIIne.ヽ /oronoffo WVhat a day that was for us‐ ―for all

the profession in Chicago! Every inch of the amphitheater in
Our llosPital lVas crowdedo Notables lvere scattercd cvcrywher
throughout tl■ e audicnce. Voronol spoke in French. Dro Aim6

Paul Hcineck acted as interpreter,translating at thc end of every

few sentences.True,lve llad no monkeys for dcmonstration pur‐
poses,but lny resourccful sccretary,Ellie Comiskcy,had two dogs

surgically prcPared.UPon theSe two animals,Voronor,assisted
that

by llis■ Oife,demonstrated his techniquc in Our hosPital o■

memorable day in Junc.voronofF's appearance in Chicago was
a trcmendous succcss。

For me that lⅣ onderful day in 1921 held but onc blot that

could not bc erased by argument or PcrSuasion. I refer to the
attitude of lny dcar friend,Lydston.He rcfused any and all over―
tures to attend,cven those of VorOnoff hirnself. The day before

the demonstration, Voronoff asked me cagerly about Lydston.
Would the distinguished colleague Lydston be thercP I imPlored
t‖

t」
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:

great diPlomacy and innate afability,VoronoE wrote to Lydston

and bcgged thc honor of his PreSence in our amphitheater on
that aftemoon.Voronoff,Ivho was really under no obligatiOn to
Lydston,nevertheless sent hilln this apPCa1 lⅣ hich few could have
reslsted:
卜lY

DEAR COLLEACUE:

Your flne work is

′
■
vell

known tO me as are your excellent

observations concerning the hOmOtransPlantation of human
gonads.The difnculty in obtaining human gonads is great in any
country but it is POSitively prohibited in France becausc French
law refuses to sanction the removal of any part Or PartS Of the
body, even in deatho The highly PrOxiinate co‐ relatiOnship be,
tween the higり er anthropoi4s and huma,beings has causcd me
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Yours,

VORONOFF.
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flstula,and least Of all,an Obscure American dOc・
tor lvho shOuld be going to school under Frcnch masters; in thc
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to chocr Our doctoF ttOm Alabama.Au ttt lendett of FFenCh

strgery came to see Sims一 all except Jobe度 に
bL印 面b4降 、Thc
one l四 an

who should have been the nrst O cow,nOVCt cmo at
alI Such iS human natwc,and underQtanding it you can mdeF‐

.
stand my fFicnd Lydston。
I was so interestOC alluFed attd sti祠 凛ed by the rcPols a雌
demonstrations of Lydston and VoFono研 ,that l fclt l had to do
somc cxPttimCntingo I Planncd a littk exPCrilnental station On
the r∞ f Of the hOsPital for my own workR I was determincd to

ind out,at ttst httd,what really happcned、 I needed infor‐
mation that l ev01ved fOr lηyself.After Overco31ing v冽 鳳oぃ Ob‐
stacles̲the AneFiCallL HosPitd is within the´

chy limits of Chicago,

whith ntade mattcFS mOro diincult̲my laboFatOry‐ on‐ the‐ rool
was in readincss.It was,in fict,a miniature and well‐ kcPt,if not
a royal,zoOお gical gardeno My r∞ f dlvelleぃ ,included the staplぃ
of all labOFatOFieS― White FatS and guinea pig,b rabbれ s and doF.
But,.of couFSe,they weFe Only the pFeanbleo Tbに labottLtory grew
in size and my tenan・ ts LncFeased,TheFe Came rhe颯 暉 ■onkeys9

bab∞ ns,and then two d■ impanzees,In,glegヽ ed̀P(aα ical
gery,"devoting ζx)st

sur‐

Ofコ ny tilnc to lmy quadrupeds、

1翼 Y∬ 理 露 確
諄 押 Flぶ 勝 聰ξ鑑 諸 常
cause of the conllnissaFy Of lny oxpeFilnentees, to build up thc
=tttI:ユ
Otゝ turniPs,PotatOes,orangs,ト
fortunes of dealers i,bananas,car■
c6conuts,hay, cereals,cabbs,.lettuoeA and eVen the ncighbor̲
hood butcheFS ittreased theiF inComeso My intvestllnent grew until

thousands of dollars had 89ne to the apes becausc l had

cided

upon an authoritative investigation.I PaSSed my days and nights
、
vith thc anil■ als.
Whilc all this was happening in the laboratorル On‐ the‐ r00f,the
news avenucs of tlle globe began to rれ g with anOther rejuven針
tion discovery.At the l」 niversity of Vienna,a professor of Physi‐
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to be dお scIIlinated.I wTote to Vorono圧,inquiring if he had ever
heard of Steinach・ He replied Yes,″ 抑 l addea Wid■ a generOSity
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rescarches before the Society of Surgeons in Paris(OCtOber 12,
1923)and at the university of Rome(OCtOber 19th Of the same
yel)°

erican medicittc is sO much younger than European medi‐
cine that although wc have overtaken our elders and surpassed
thcm in many resPcCtS,an American PhySiCian still fecls honored

when he is invited to address a European audienceo When my
book was published,the city of Chicago was lcss than a century
old,and I,a representative of its lnedicine,was crOssing the ocean

tO address the doctors Of ancient Rome. I stood in the historic

蹴蹴』
写l謂 乳胤∫
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invitations fronl the University of Rome,signed by Professoぃ

Perroncito,R.Alcssandri,A.Bignami and A.Dionisi.PЮ

E。

fessor

Ascoli, a flne and uPstanding scientist,was resPonsible for the
fact that hlussolini sent a rcPresentative to hear my address. Of

collrse,that was considered an honor,but the laurels fade when

lvc remember how much unnecessary lnisery Benito Mussolini,
thc desPoiler of ltaly,has brought to the nation which was once
linked to civilization and art and scicnce.
ノ
牡t the Paris conferencc,to lny great delight,VorOnoE was pres‐
ent.I had l■ y moment of Panic when l realized that the ёlite of

Frcnch sciencc had gathered to sec and to hcar the results of ln,
thrcc ycars of rescarch.VorOnof hilnself most graciously acccPted
my conclusiOns.Thc auditors,consisting largely of lnen exPeri‐
｀
enccd in this neld,lvere libcral in their praise of a foreign con‐
frё rc.I

ICft thc ineeting with gratitude and hulnility.I had been

朧
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he lvas able to renelv the youth and Prolong the life cycle of ccr―
tain animals bゥ seX gland transPlantation from their olvn sPccieS・

■
c entirely by
Thc cnorm9uS expense of his laboratory was bo■ ■
hirnsclf.

Voronofl was not the man to Pc・ ・ it us to dcPart WithOut a
souvenir.As Fim,Phil and l werc in the Gare St.Lazare,just a
1・

few lninutes before train tilne,Voronof and his genial brOther,
Alexander(SaSha),daslled into the concourse,bringing us a kecP̲
sake― his lVell― castrated chimpanzee, Rogero My lvife looked
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aghast,and certainly deseⅣ es credit for cOntrolling herself on
this uniquc occasion.Roger was a larrSSC Of10Vc alonc,for being
deglandcd hc lvas nOt lvorth a bagatelle in any labOratOry. I‐ Ic
could Only love and be loved,for he lⅣ as utterly uscless in rciuve‐

nation wOrk.VOrOnOf felt he was demonstrating his afectiOn fOr
me by presenting this cherished crcaturc to mc。
Rogcr was nO end OftrOublc On the boat.Of cOursc,at flrst hc
was brOkcn‐ hearted at leaving the VorOnOfls,and he let everyonc

Within hearing know his soⅡ Ow in tnle chimpanzec fashiOn.
Eventually he became the white―haircd bOy Of the shiP, fOr
whethcr we are Darlvinians Or not, there is sOmcthing abOut the

Silnian tribe which appeals tO human beings.For a considerable
time Rogcr was a pamPcred pet at our hsPital,but later I Pre‐
sented hilln tO Lincoln Park.Hc ncver fOrgot llne,and l uscd tO
go to scc hiln at least Oncc a month.
Then it sO happened that fOr scveral ycars I Ivas nOt able to

visit the ZoO.I fOrgot Roger.But One Sunday aftern00n,as Firn
and l were strolling through the park,she thOught Of Rogcr and
suggested we visit him.It lvas feeding tilne lvhen we approached,
and hc was very busy.Surrounded by lnany adlnircrs,hc was lift‐
ing tO his mouth sOme vcry 10vely carrots.
I bct hc remcmbers
me,"I remarked to Fil■ .Standing back of the inultiude,I callcd
Roger!''Hc PriCked uP hiS Cars.Again l called
Rogcr!''At my
second call,he drOPPcd hiS Carrots and started Pacing thC Cagc.

Hc knew me,he rcmembered my voiceo l made my way through
thc crOwd tO the chimPanzec,and whcn hc caught sight of me
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died,and l mOurned his dcath.Truc afcctiOn is t00 rare in this
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neⅣ es of everyone around me.Having served its purpose,it be̲
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lode is struck,she bccOmes out
Of PlaCe in milliOnairc's■ Ow.I had a sOft sPOt in my heart fOr
all the inhabitants Of the laboratory.They lverc agilc as the wind;

their subtlcty was incrediblèvOronoff,lviser than I,had estab̲
lished his labOratOry on the outskirts Of Paris, nOt in thc city
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itselfo The monkeys made a great dcal of troible for me。 ]「 he
clilnax came in their descent one clear sunny Sunday morning,
in force and in ribald fashion,upon the Church of Our Lady of
the Lake,only a few bl∝ ks distant fron■ the hosPital・ The Rev‐
crend Father Denison,PastOr there for lnany ycars,was our friend
as lvell as our ncighbor.Though of no PartiCular religion,I have
far too much resPeCt fOr all religions to be so sacrilegious as to
・
tl'鵠 ″ :灘 習 h爵 』1叩 dt:ぶ
漱 l乳 ::ilぎ 。方 柵
that incident,and added another chapter to the classics of satire.
As far as l was conce・ ・
・ed,it was the end.

My animals had taught me much.I lectured on the subicct bC‐

fore medical assemblies here and abroad,and Published nulner‐
Ous articles On the results of llny researches. Various memorics

emcrge̲some PlcaSant,others unPleTant・ On onc occasion,while
addressing a large lnedical gathering in Chicago,I noticed in the
audicnce WilliaIII Thomas Belneld, my CrstlⅣ hile profesSor of
urology at Rush L〔 edical Collcgeo After the lecture, as he cor‐

dially shook my hand,he remarked:

And all this research with‐

out an endowmentP''‐ ―and he lookcd at me as if PfOud of his
fo■

1■

ler puPil. The following day he sent me a hear● wa..uing

letter.]『 his is one of my pleasant memorics.

I repeated Steinach's work, operating according to his tech‐
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or complete restOration,but against it.I scnt Steinach a cOpy Of

the iOurnal containing my articleo He was an eminent man of
science,and l felt he would realize that l could not have written

contrary to my indings. I knOw that Steinach read the article,
for he has never had anything to do wlth me since. I regret his

attitude, but l could not do otherwise. I sOught the truth and
lost Steinach.This is one of iny unpleasant llnemories。

As over two decades havc Passed since reiuvenation becalle,
front‐ Page

nelvs,the tilne has come for an evaluation of the sub‐

ject.I knbw how impossible it is to change medical vocabulary,
yet l insist the word rejuvenation"shOuld never be used except
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Prompt to accept this change in nomenclatureo Steinach, after
much′ argument, later、 adopted it with reluctance. Rcactivation
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is certainly lnore accurate than reiuvcnatiOn,since there can bc
no actual restoratiOn of nature,but rather a rcactivatiOn Of fllnc‐

tiOn, Or a partial synthetic rcanilnation Of PerfOrmance.
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and makc PuiSSant the impOtcnt. This belief made sciencc thc
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I Inust not lcave thc subject of gland transplantation until I

goat as a cure for human ilnPotenceo The thing is absurd,sacri‐
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sions which l then exPreSSed in italics,are valid today.I quote
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ERA Ofヽ げonderful Nonsensel"「Fo men of the medical wOrld
thc Golden■ lwenties cOntaincd more nOnsensc than wonder.It
was as though thc great American public had invaded a vast
stOrchOusc piled high with half̲baked dOughy scientiflc IInisinfOr̲

cred SEX̲wHting all in bOld̲face capitals the mysterics which
generatiOns Of Puritans had hush̲hushed into thc tiniest of
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sexuality.

Not sincc oscarヽヽrilde had scandalized VictOrian decency had
sexual aberration 100med s0 1argc in the public inind.And、 vhcrc

The st01.1.that Swept the land did sOme good,no dOubt,in
SWeCPing coblvcbs Out Of dark cOrners and freshening the air in
192
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which the fundamental facts of scx wcre discussed.That it had
a bad effect on a whole generation of American youth,■o medi‐

cal man who saw its mark on the minds and bodies of young
men and women could denI It t regrettable that,nOw the tern‐
PCSt has somewhat abated,it has left behind it no residue of real

understanding of thc matte、 talked about so glibly when the
1■
sto■ ュ

WaS ono Sciencc has moved fOrward in the twenty yeaヽ

since that day,but sciettcc in that realln has,for the present,lon

thC PubliC earo Considering how faulty was thc hearing in that
eager ear when it was c∝ked so attenti"ly,perhaPs that iS iuSt
as lvell for science、

Homosexuality has been a Ⅸ鎮3ial problem for as ma,y cen―
turies as mcn have li,ed in s∝ ial rclationships― and that is a
good many centuries.Almo,t invariably it hぉ been viewed with
horror and contempt, branded in the ChFiStian Scriptures and
the JeWiSh Talmud and other great mOral codes as an abomina‐ ・
tion second only to the mingling of man with beast,or to the
crimson stain of incest.

B,t the civilization to which we belong is fOunded on the

ア
c have always handled this problem
JudaCO‐ Christian morality.■ ヽ

as we have handled so many of our major social prOblemso We
have resolutely looked the other way and denied its existence

as 10ng as we could,and we have acted with heavy― handed justice

to punish it when it could not be ignoredo We have experienced
that secК t tingle of forbidden pleasure in Pcering into lives lnade
strange, cttotic, fascinating bソ itS influence― the life of Charles

Baudelaire,for instance, great poet and celebrant Of exoticism,

whose FJ̀ars αz Afα J have been likened to flowers growing out
of a dung‐ hillo And wc have refused to knOw that the dung‐
hills, without the flowers, are to be Found in all great citics‐

―

Paris,Rome)Lcningrad,London,San Francisco,New York,St.
Louis,Chicago,Calcutta,Cairo,Athens.. .How IInany peoplc
of lny own city,Chicago,for instance,would believe me if l were
to tell thenl of tap rooⅡ ls,inns,rcstaurants,in the crowded heart

of thc city,where only l■ ale homOsexuals lnay be adIInitted,onlァ

a stone's throw from
Wヽ

The Drive"P

re have ignored and we have punished.But it has remained

for our own generatiOn to discover一 possibly it is only rediscoveり
of knowledge once possessed hnd lost with the buming of the lil
that wc have not one problem,but twoシ tじ
brary at Alexandria二 ‐
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Does the anslrer lic in some new concept of

InOralityメ ' in
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cconolnic distressP I do not know. But l dO know that it is a
problcm which should bc faced and faced squarely and honestly

by men and wOmen concerned with the building of a bettcr
■7orld.And l am skcPtiCal,tO say the least,Of any assertion that
thc■‐
hole answer lies iǹ̀sublimation"(csPcCially as that terl■

is undcrstood by the laity),or in the good old‐ fashiOned virtuc of
̀̀self c・ ontrol.''

natg。 。d
incstin■ ablc

old‐ fashioned virtue、 vOuld,h01vevcち have been of
valuc in the 1920'S Of lvhich l am writin3 and it

was tragically unfOrtunate that it fcll intO such cOmplete disre‐
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One contributing factor in the situatiOn was international ex―

Chenge.For with the French frinc dOwn and the dollar uP, all
roads led straight tO the Left Bank and all the Freedott which
dwelt thereo Sometimes l wonder how tllat Old I atin Quarter
had roonl for all the yollng Arnericans lⅣ ho flocked there, bent
On living‐ their‐ Own‐ lives, comc hel1 0r high water. It was hell

lvhicll came AfOr some, and others turned their faces i101neward

6nly when tllc high water Of dcPressiOn httd bcdraggled their
ankles,while of coursc lnany thousands PaSSed thrOugh the whole
CXPCriencc unscathed.
L〔 agnus I‐ Iirschfeld, noted Berlin sexologist, visiting me in
Chicago, sunlllned up the Paris hegira all t00 well. IIirschfeld
was one of the l■ Ost able lnen who ever dclved into thè̀υ ″ bο ‐
ι "realm of sexual aberration.He lvas of Gerinan birth and the
̀脇
rη ∫
ι
Jι zι
ωJssgη sん q′ ι WhiCh he created in Berlin was
ノrS̀χ ttα ′
deё ded

tO his native country.̀ηThat co■ ntry dCSCrved no such

honor at his hands. For thc Nazi barbarians have burned りis
works and driven hinl intO exile.
Iirschfeld had studied the Paris scene with Patient persist‐
I―

′

ence,and he well knew the crew of erotOmaniacs and Of̲sexed

individuals lvho thrOnged that city. I‐ Ic said tO mc:

̀̀Unfortunately,the idea prevails among inany young folk that,
in order tO achieve anything in the rcalins of imaginatiOn, it is
necessary flrst to bathe in the selvers of the world.Thcy must go
、tO Paris and get an aι θJ′ θr

Or some poor dump on the ncLHOus

Left Bank!
1「 here

is something all■ ost allegorical,''he added,̀̀in the fact

that,while Paris is actually fOunded On sewers,with thesc tre‐

mendous and famous mains litcrally the veins and arteries of
the glamorous υJJJι ′it continues to rcign as queen Of fascination."
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they lvanted to bc artists,writers,Or musicians.
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For every one who succeeds," he said, ̀̀、 ve havc at icast a

thousand,I、vould allnOst say ten thousand,lvho fail."
And then he went'on to talk Of Baudelairc and Of Baudelaire's
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merely for the、 sake of

Physi010gical exPcrimend''
Professor Hittchfeld said emphatically,̀̀You and l are still
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hea五 ng that same phrase froln the liPs of■ Veaklings. And you

and l both knolt7 thc habit Of such weaklings,to nnd all sorts Of
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Havelock Ellis,by the lvay,cxPrcSSed much the same views as
I‐

Iirschfeld in his coFrCSPOndCncc with me.

Thc story was rcPcated again and again in thOse ycars̲― the boy
or girl,discovering the d市 ine sPark Of genius which in sO many

cases was nothing lnOrc than thc nrc of yOuth,wcnt Of tO Paris,
full of badly digcsted Freud and Ellis,convinced that liberty to
thC POint Of liccnsc lvas the necessary right Of an artist soul.FrOm
drunkenness to narcotics,from silnPle trans〔 IessiOn Of thc l■ Oral

law tO Plain prOstitutiOn lvas a natural deve10pmcnt . . .
That、 Ⅳas tlventy years ago。 やVhy bring it up nO私 ァ
P
Bccausc its recOllection makes a strange chapter in my melln‐

Ories Of lifc as l have seen it.But becausc,alsO,therc is no gua■
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OF Shall we sce again a headstrOng gcneratiOn Of youth resOrt‐
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ing to the old fantastic 10gic:
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world's grcateζ t cad;because Bernhardt supportcd tO the end Of

her days a dynasty of ̀̀illegitiFnateS''; because Verlaine was a
ParOXysmal diPsomaniac as wcll as a cOngenital syphilitic; be‐

causc . . .and because . . . and because . . .
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The Filst lntemational cOngress of Sexual Rescarch, which
met in Berlin in 1926,was as much concerned lt7ith sex aberra‐

tions,as was the great American public.The scientists wh0 1net

there,however,wereね r less Occupied with the indi宙 dual who
turns to this PractiCe thrOugh curiosity Or press of circumstances

than they were with the one who starts life under a handicap
which capricious naturc has saddled upon hiln.
Rccognition that such abnormality is sometilnes congenital was
a SteP fOrward,and during the Pas,tWO decades the inost signifl‐
cant contrlbutions of sciencc in this troubled fleld have f∝

used

on this Phase Of the problem.
Sunl and substancc of the indings regarding thc basis of con̲
genital abnOrmal tendencies is briefly this:

(1)The truc ty「 of thiS entity is an abnOrmal and anomaloぷ
develoPment Or expressiOn Of that biologic cOnccPt whiCh, for
want of a better wOrd,we term
scx";Or,Pcrhaps,

(2)An abnonnal,anormal,and anoma10us deve10Pment Of the

psychological center duc PosSibly to end∝ rinic malfunctioning,

and
(3)Doubt should be cast upon thOse theories that this cOndi=

tion results from early environmental influences rather thah a

result of sex gland or gonadal dystrophy, or Pcrhaps merely
dystony.
And,if that sounds too scientiflc,let's try to follow the reasOn‐

ing and exPerilnenting back of these conclusibns.
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fertilizes it. If those making fOr maleness are dominant in the
chromosomc constitution,then tlle embryo lvill dё ve10P aS a male
and the female factors will becOme recessive or latent,thOugh they
lvill not be entirely suppresscd.If the factOrs making for fcmale=

ncss are dolninant,the process is reversedo As deve10pment pro‐
cceds,the embryonic interstitial cells of the testicle dcveloP in the

male and in the female thosc of the ovary.In the male,the ovav
leCOmes thq recess市 e gland which remains dOrmant;in the fe‐
male,the testicle.
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In the norlnal coursc of events,thc PsychiC and PhysiCal sexual
attrlbutes follolv ,heir rcsPectiVe sex‐ dorninant glandular inter‐
hat is callcd ̀̀sexメ ' or sex feeling, or
stitial cell dcveloPment・ 1｀ ア

cmOtiOn,is nOt dcterlnined necessarily fron■ the anatoIInic charac‐
tcr Of thc prilnary scx characteristics, but rather upOn thc inl‐
PulSeS derivcd fr01■ ■the psycho‐ sexual centcr.Inte...al secrctiOns
Of the interstitial cclls of the so‐

called

Puberty glands"are kn01vn

to arcct thc devcloPmcnt Of thc secondary scx characteristics and
Of thc PsychiC attributes Of thc sexcs.
Somctilncs things go■ vrongo Sometillnes thc Physical and Psychi―
″
cal attributes develoP in cOntrary dirё ctiOns. rhey are rollted

wrong,and the rcsult is an individual in whOm lnind and bOdy
arc at odds.He may havc the body of a man and the psychic out‐

look of a ltyoman.Or she may have the body of a woman and thc
PSyChiC Outlook Of a inan.Such individuals are truc homOsexuals

ぶ鷺i嘩澪客T″ 1蹴 1群驚留l:hF'庶 譜潔
pcrsccutcd.
Stcinach's is one name which stands out in the fleld Of this re―

search.Ovcr somc flne Llocha in his hOmc in Vienna he cnthusi―
2StiCally stresscd to Filn and me that his investigations shOwed
clcarly that it lvas the dollninance Of the secretions of the inter―

,titial cells of thc testicle Or Of the ovary lvhich detcrmined bOth
secondary sex‐ characteristics and scx̲PsychiSm.

Hc demonstFated that fTom an cmbryonic and biscxual puberty
gland(which iS What he called the interstitial cells of Leydig
in thc male and thc lutcin cclls of the ovary in thc female)the
pubcrty cells of cither scx tyPc may at Arst predominatc。 「rhc

PredOminating cells will PrOduce thc corresPonding sccOndary
anatomlc sex characterlsticS.

BIIt Stcinach PrOVed alsO that during dle proccss of dcvc10P‐

mcnt thc PredOInination may shift and the scxual PsychiSIn of
the individual change accordingly,although the shift∝ curs t00
late tO do more than modify thc anatomic dcvc10Pment Of scc‐
Ondary sex charactcristics.Somc llnodincation,he thought,usually
t00k l)lacё

and hc citcd the fact that,oftwO hundled male hOmo̲
ninety‐ flve Pcr CCnt displaycd some

scxuals exallnincd by ヽヽreil,

particular sccondary,ex character of thcir Opposites.
BIt υんッ does it llappenP WVhat llncchanisln causcs a sWitChing
of dolrninatio■

frorn male type puberty cellS to th∝ c Of female
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type,or vice versa,and results in peculiar individuals who cai―

not helP being what they areP Medical sciencc has not yet an―
swered those all=important qucstiOns.

In that First lntemational COngress of Sexual Research, far
more prOgress appeared tO havc beё n made in the study of her―
maPhrOditisin than in thc scemingly silnPler study of llomOsex‐
uality。

″

rhe two abnoュ 1.lalitics are often confused, but they are
Their tangencies are numerousi their Paral‐

lelill[lyI:鷺.rent・

An hermaphrodite,Of cOurse,is an individual lvhO has Or wh0
aPPears to have both male and fcmale characters of sccOndary
sex characterlstlcso Stelnach, Knud Sand,and Others have denl‐
棚
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and by grafting or imPlanting upon hiln(Or her)a Sex gland Of
the OPPOSite type; or it lnay result fronl the suppression of the

sex tyPc gland and exaltatiOn Or donlinance of what had been
the recessive puberty sex cclls.

At the Bcrlin COngress,Berner of Oslo shOwed l10、 v hens could

be Πlasculinized into r00sters through the clccts of ovarian tu‐
morso Sellheim Of Leipzig reported tlle casc Of a wOman of forty‐
■ve, in whom ovarian degeneration had brOught about inascu‐
鵬 :客 m忠
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Voronof, from his Physioloき iCal station Of the C01lё ge de
France,said that,while graftings of testicular fra.― ents or whOle
testicles were achieved with beneflt in lnale goats and rallns,such
grafting up9n cweS SCemed to cause
a perversion Of the inaternal

instinct, and a change in their PsychiC State, in thcir afFective
sentiments."
Steinach and Lichtenstern believed that they could curc hOmё ‐

罵瞥11鑑ll■ 躍 til淵1』LI酬 穏ザ
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mal indi宙 duhl of lhe same sex.They claimed that when such
I「
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operations werc PerfOrlned upOn male hOmOsexuals femalё

traits

diSaPPCared and there was a recidivity of male traits. Siinilar
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couraging FeStlts in silnilaF CaSeS.I oncc lnyself attempted a heト

erOgene6us tcsticular transPlantatiOn for hollnosexualityo Thc
operation was entirely unsuccessful.Perhaps lny failure came bc‐
causc l did not castrate the individual as a pFCParatOW meaSure.

I do nOt knOw.
Until such tilnc as cuFeS arC underst00d and rcasonably certain,

however,it inust be the endcavor Of any s∝ icty lvhich calls itself

huhane to undcFStand that the congenital homosexual is to be
humancly treatcd.ヽ Fy viCWS arc thosc cxPressed in Continental

Europe by Bloch,by Jung,by M011,by Krafft― Ebing and many
have done so much to arousc PubliC Opinion and to

OtheFS lば hO

Felegate to oblivion punitive enactinents directcd against indi‐
vidtlals who cannot control their condition.

Have thesc Paraocraphs madc hard going l havc Purposcly not
tried to curb too much my use of the technical terllns Of iny pro‐
fession.It would be a veFy g00d thing,I feel,if the general public
should oncc appreciate the fact that the silnPliflCation and Popu‐
hFiZing of scientiflc truth lvhich it so loves is very often menac‐
ingly close to a distortion of the truth.

A lion against itselfl l can think of no better lnctaphor、 vith
lvhich to suggest the self― destructive fury of the rnightiest of all

luman impulses whcn tumed frQm its creative normal function‐
ing to ragc and tear and laceratc.Into the dark den lvhcre the
struggc goes on,PSychologists and mさ n of incdical sciencc havc
thrown lnuch ligれ t in the years which havc clapsed since l bcgan
m,prOfessional carecro They havc helped to illuminatc a terrible

sccne lvhcre thc doctor hithertO had workcd with only instinct
and compassion to guide hillll.For thc struggle itsclf is nOt nelv.

LIany years ago l had a pathetic Patient. Clara lvas vaguely

youngo She was fragile, Pallid, and her eycs were encircled by
that PCCuliar suborbital discoloFatiOn so frequcntly scen in sub‐
norlnal individuals, chronically ill. Clara's illness, she told me,

had bcen a series of strange infectiOns.First,it had attacked her
uterus and an Operatio■ had bccn nccessary to rcmove that organ.
Thc ingcrs of her left hand next― and thc hand had been ampu‐
tated.But,O no avail,fOr a felv mOnths later the scar had again

shoWed the dreadful signs of infection and further attputation
was necessa学
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Something abollt C転 ャれ aroused my suspicions at the start. I
had had occamon to kれ かけthat there are individuals who、 w111‐ int
credible as it may scem,go tO amazing lentths lo bring themselves
under the surgeon's knife.Morphine addicts are the mOst insisゃ ‐
ent, and often thc hardest to detect,amOng these fakirs, whose
hysterical desire can create ℃onvincing symptollns. I have seen
thC P00r wretches Pttent thelnselves to surgeons,dlsclosing ab―

domcns scarred sadly and without reason, begglng for yct ome
mOre Operation so that they may reccive doses of their beloved

morphine.
1 loQked sharPly at Clarao No,the all¨ to,fallllliliar signs were

nOt thcreo She did nOt, I felt confldent, usc that drug. Then
what。 .、 P
Shc had reached the cnd of her story.
̀̀I)octor,"she said,̀̀I know that the infα 3tiOn has returned.It
iS SPreading again.I know the sソ ニ
..PtOIInS・ I must have relief.You

must helP me・ "

She was right about the infOctiOn.The stump of the uPPCr
aュ

ニ
■
■was in bad shaPco Yct the ringing in the back of iny head

PerSiSted.Somcthing was nOt right about this casc.I Put thc
faking''Of
woman under observation.There was certainly nO
that infectioni in a lew days we performed a disarticulation at

the shoulder. The paticnt recovered uneventfullyo She left the
hOsPital and l drew a breath Of relief to sec her go.
She was back again a inonth later.This tilnc it lvas Pains in the

collar bone and shoulder blade. I cxalnined her again, the old
misgivings besetting meo Suddenly, beneath the left clavicle I
noticed some ang￢ r red lnarks.They did nOt look like the cachet
of infection to lne;they looked like pin scratches.Did they mean
anythingP A clue,PcrhapS,tO something lny intuition had sbnsedP
I thought of lny long‐ tilne friend Krumholz Out at Northwest‐
en■ 1」 niversity,authority on lnental and nen/ous discases.Perhaps
he could lnriddle this Hddle̲or assure mc that that knOcking in

my brain was just imagination.I turncd Clara ovcr tO him for
observation and awaited his rcPort.

Hc took solnc time tO get to the root of the mattcr,but one
wening,radiant、
"th ￢
triumph,he
at my Thc
door.
̀̀Maxメ ' he said。
Ve've solvedknocked
it at last!
Poor girl his
bCen sufering缶 om hypersensualisln with autosadistic tendencies。
She had used long l■ ttpins to inflict iniury On herself in,order to
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inducc an orgasmo When the uterls,vaS gone,her frenzied desire
PCrSiSted until shc discOvcred that PierCing her flngers gave her

ぬ
町 s蹴驚c:哩端:驚Fl‰ 鮮T■ 1皿曽
電

ana10gous sensations.The rest all fO110ws̲¨ infcctiOn,amputation;

l:∫
that we wo■ 't have tO go on sa私 /ing hcr to PieCCS inch by inch.

But what a pity―what a crying shame̲̲that we could not have
known all this in tilne tO save her all that she has gone throughr'

The incident did mOre than strengthen lny faith in the lvorth
of that much‐ disputed science Of PsyChOanalysis.It proved to me
again that,in the wOrld of medicine and surgery,there is always
essential interdcPcndence.The rise of PSychiatric sPccialiSts dOes
not relievc the surbceon of his need to deve10p that alert acumcn,

that slxth scnse which guldes his discnlnlnatlon betwecn the
SPuriOus and the real.

Another glilnPse intO a dark abyss cOmes back tO Πlind often
lvhen 1 loOk at a bcautiful painting which hangs in my dining
room.It is signed co Julien''and it Once belonged to AlfOnso
XIII,the last Of the SPaniSh Kings.

The v01uptuous Pink and yel101v roses in their creamy vase,
rendcred lⅣ ith all the skil1 0f a llnaster's hand,rclnind me Of beau‐

tiful women,women like Lily Langtry,and Kitty Gordon,and
Felicia MOdjeska,and Florencc Reed.And above a1l of the
Princess de chilrnay.

That is Odd,in a lvay, for whilc l have knolvn the Others as

i∬ l雷 i∫ 譜
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leavc,I saw,sticking uP frOlrn a heaP Of brOken bOttles and dis‐
carded crOckery, a10vcly sPlaSh Of c010r On a lvrinkled canvas.
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place of squalor.There was a hole where a heel had broken the
fabric.Thes,rfaCC Was dirty一 but it was sti11 lovely.
Oh,thatP"said Riま ,as l held it up lo the light.

Alfonso
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'Take it
it tO me becausc he loved mỳ乃 α
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′
along if you like it.I donit want it!"
And so the masterPiCCe which the sOvereign llad given tO the
gypsy passed fronl the gypsy's hands to thosc of the surgeon.

aVe
き

Rig6 was a gypsy all right.There was no pretense Or mas‐
qucrading there.Hc had all the strange flre of Romany genius
and that uncanny skill with the bow that is thc birthright Of the

strange and ancient raceo Chicago knew hiln when hc Played at
the College lnn.Inヽ fanhattan,Hary Houdini and l and othtr

Little Hungary." He wtt a
fricnds would go to hcar hilln at
night(lub cclebrity froln coast to coast.Hc carned fOrtunes with
his nddlc and he squandered those fortuncs wi,h aS little com‐
prehension of IInoney as though he had bcen a South Sea lslandcr
trading precious PcarlS fOr ten‐ cent‐ store glass beads.

He lived in a litter of cheese rinds,sour lnilk,rancid butter,
grcasy leftovers,stale piPcs.Around hiln in the dё bris were pricc‐
less silks,th,ornate unifo.1..s he loved to lvear,Hch iewelS,Paint‐

ings.All togcther,rubbish and treasurc, thcy formed One unap‐
petizing mess. Only his lnagniflccnt Amati violin,given hilln by
his princess,Ivas cared for with scrupulolls afFcction.
Fronl such、 a man,one would have thought that any sensitive
woman would have recoiled in disgust.And yct he had lvrecked

two well‐ born and wcalthy wtten in his life一

perhaps many

morel「 rhe arst was the Princess de Chilnay,Once Clara Ward of

‰1:∬ i』 wi驚
PiFi瓶 露:1霊 IIま TttI爾 翼
fortune before she scParated froln her strange hcro. WVhen the

d市 orce was granted,to the amazed horror Of everyOne,Ri"
married the princess's niecc, a girl of seventeen, thirty years hiS

Ju讐

、 women of culture and reflnement have
:L could those tよ

fallen victiins to this rcPulSiVe gyPsy Ⅵrith his PorCinc mannersP
Did he fascinate then■ as a snake is said tO fascinate birds it in‐

tends to devourP
In his r∞ m the day heど しe me the Julien,curiosity drove me
at last to ask the qucsdon that had been in l■ y lni,d sinCe l had

丘おt met this Pcculiar man.Hc was looking Partidularly like an
obscene ruin that day. I.100ked at his discased body, his face
pitted、 だth smallPox scars,the tatt(x)ing on his forea.1.1 . . . the
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voluptuOus igure of the lovely Clara. I gatheFCd up my cour̲
age . . . I Pointed to the tatt00ed image。

My dcar Rig6,"I asked,

what do you suppose shc evcr saw

in youP"

The gypsy l∞ ked at ine with an eyc strong with PcrVersity。

̀Do you know what,my dear Doctor― Clara lvas crazy about
"
∫
οgο οα ι
ο んιγノ
me because r∫ π
̀JJ̀α
And he wasn't jokingo Hc knew from exPerience what studcnts

that olfic̲
Of PSyChOpathia scxualis know froln careful research一 ‐

tory appeal enters into many cascs of abnormal scxology. Rig6
and Clara flgure in textbooks on thc subicCt Of Smcll love!マ Vhen
its Pcrmutations and cOmplexitics yield their sccrets to rcscarCh,
another exPlanation of scellningly crass appetitcs lwill stand re‐
vealed.
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WHEN SoS.M【 cClure,so the story gocs,was just starting on his
carcer,a worried bookkecPer Came to hiln one day.
we're in the red and lve'rc getting decPer and
S.S.メ 'he said,
deCPer in every dayo We'rc already in debt Onc hundred thousand
dollars . . ."

The young publisher beamed。 「rhere was a happy, far̲away
look in his bluc eycs as he said in an awed whisper:

Wonderfuli ttVonderful! JuSt thinko Only a couPlc of ycars

ago l was a poor farm boy.Now l owe onc hundred thousand
dollarsF'

I should, I suPPosC, have felt the samc thri1l of success that

mOrning when, opening an inn∝ ent envelope marked

PcT‐

sOnal," 1 looked uPon a demand for my money or my life. I
knew, of cOurse, that thc chieftains of thc blackmail had long
since given over their sixteenth‐ century practice of protecting"
縫 otch I‐Iighland farmers from other robbcrS and that they nolv
o圧 ered

that

wealth. I‐ Iere

ProtCCtiOn" only to those known to be men of
was recognition of success, such as l had never

dreamed,back there in lny boyhood days in I‐ Iungary,would ever
come to lne.I ought to have been■ attered.But the only emotiOn
which stined in my hcart waξ just Plain unadulterated fear:
My hands werq clalnllny as l studied that letter.Twelve thou‐
sand dollars一 that was what the writer,or writers,wanted.It was

網ふ蹴
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irned、 vith my trouble, met the
dark thrcat lvith calin and res01utiOn。
ヽVhat shall l dOP" I asked.

shall I PayP HO｀「 Can l do any‐

thing clscP"
Certainly we will nOt Payメ 'shc said.

ヽVe won't Put Onc Penny

in that cigar box!''

It was brave cOunsel,but it did not set rny fcars at rest:And

those fears n10untcd when our neighbOr,Judge HaFry 01son,who
had been chief justice of thc MuniciPal COurt Of Chica30,failed
to back uP Fim's iudgment。

Bctter Pay tribute than gamble 熟減th your lifc, ]Doctorr' he
said.

Chicago is bled lt7hite by professiOnal blackmailers. It's

terrible, but it's truc.YOu are a very valuablc citizen."

Judge 01SOn Ought to knolv9 1 rcasoned. But Fiin rcmained
adamant,shc lvas thc guardian Of the cxchequer.Ⅲ d she con̲
tinued tO say: Not onc Pcnny。 ''
Shc insisted that lvc get further adviceo states Attorncy Crowe
lvas out of the city,but George Eo Gorl■ an,his princiPal aSSO‐

ciate, shOuld be available.G6.1..an was my 10ng― time fricnd.
lVhcn l tried to reach this fricnd,hOwever,all thc luck Of iny
life seemcd tO havc dcscrted me.
Thc last Of thOsc thrcc days of grace al101t7ed me by my tor‐
nlentors for chOice bctlⅣ ccn my mOney and my lifc lt7as already

about tO dalvn lvhen l flnally reached Gorman.If thc threat about
taPped lVires had any truth in it,my friend in black a.1110r l■ ust

have hcard much tO intcrcst hiln in thOsc days,for l hung on to
thc telephone as a drOwning lnan clings to a lifelinc.

Gorman lvas far frOnl the city when l heard his vOice at last,
but he lvas ful1 0f sympathetic cOncc■

1■

at oncc. Hc cOuld meet

us,he said,in three Or four hours,at the La Salle HOtcl.
Filn and l arrived therc abOut tlv0 0'C10Ck in thc mOrning.All
the luxury and gaicty of thc placc had vanishcd.It lt7as very still,

thc silcncc broken Only by thc slvish Of sOapsuds as scrubwomen
clcaned thc inarble f100rs,Or by the quick stcP Of a bellbOy bring―
ing in frOm sOme ncar‐ by all̲niglt restaurant a sandwich fOr sOmc

bclatedly hungry mouth. In tlle deserted dining r00m,Gorlnan
met us,listened attentively t0 0ur tale.
You can do onc Of tivO things,''hё said at last.

ア
及Ou can takc
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the cigar b6x,■ 1l it with fake mOne,,and Put it Where you have
bcen told to put ito We will have Our best lnen there to try to

catch your annoyerso Or yOu.can iust ignore the whole thing.If
y9u dO that,you'd better get a rev01ver permit and Canγ

for a while.
1「

a gun

、

his thing that has llaPPcned tO yOur'he went on,

is 30me‐

thing which haPPcnS every day.I can't tell you what is behind
that extortion lctter you received, nor lt7hether the writer
means business.But l do know that there are in this city syndi‐
cates which scnd Out such letters as feelers. Those who resPOnd
tO them flnd thernselves tangled in a net frOm which they never
get freeo Those lvho ignore them are quictly dropped fronl the
prospect liSt・ Your letter πα
ソ be one´ of thOse feelers!''
Filln spoke up quickly.
WVe'1l take the secOnd course you advise, Mr. Go■ ■
■
■
an,"She
said.

Thank you for your couragcous and sensible counsel."

That's all there is tO the storyo Charley,Iny trusted chaufFeur

whosc heart is as white as his skin is black,Played bOdyguard to
me for some tilne after that eveningo Wl■ en l had all but for‐
gotten the cPisodC,he still insisted on lvalking behind me with

his flnger on the trigger Of an automatic.He would have known
h6w to use it, too, had oCcasion ariseno Which is more than I
■
vould have known, for l am a wretched markslnan and a re―
volver in my hands■ vOuld have put lne in greater peril than any―

one who attacked me.But the∝ casiOn did not ariseo l had had
my glilnPse into the underwOrld of Chicago lvhich was,in those
days,building a reputation,as unenviablさ
as it was world‐ wide,
for llny home city.Thanks to Filn and her unfaltering courage,it
had bccn only a fleeting glilnPse.
A surgeon's life,Particularly if he is a successful surgeon,is■ o

胤∫
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which belong PartiCularly to hilǹ̲̀occupational hizardsr' WC
might allnost call them。

TlerC are hazards of the operating room such as l have already
described in an earlicr chapter.And therc are,too,those hazards

which arisc,One may suPPose, because the shining stee1 0f hi,
scalpel may so casily be related in the sibconsciousness Of＼

a

twisted mind with death and nOt with healing.I can think Of no
̀

i
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∝ her rtton why doctoFS and SurgeOns,carrying on tlleir mlssio■

of healing,so often fau victims tO half‐ crazed pellsons who bc、

lieve they have hen wronged.
Chicago has not yet forgctten its shock of horror lvhen it
learned that Dr.Pcacock,answering,as any good Physiciall1 lnust

attwer,a call for his services one night in 1936,had bcen dOne
tO death by a bu劇 ￡h d hoodluHlso Scnator GiO・ rdanO oコce told
IIle that the great Professor Pozzi of Pa五 s was killed bly the hus.

band of one of his Patients, cnraged OveF an entircly faR3ied
wrOng.And I Inyself once lost a ck)se frierld under circulrlstances
Of Pitiful tragedy.

Dr.WinthroP'S tragedy began when a man appeared in his
Ottcc and stated that he wanted to be circumcised.The request
、
vas not unusual and Dro WVinthrop performed thc sillnPle Opera‐

tiOno The PatiCnt indc an unevelltful recovcry,Paid hiS fё e,and

wcnt away.

A few days hter he was back again.The aesthetic resuhs''of
働К operation dd not satisfy him.Drt WinthrOp was puzzled.He
scnt the PatiCnt away again, telling hiln to come back in a felv

days.The llIILan apparently could not wait.He wcnt to St.Lukes
HOSPital and theFC PerSuded Dr.Halsted to rcoperate.Halsted,
a lnost excellent surgeonり recognized that,while a second opera.
tion was unnecessary physically,it was nccessary for psychic rca・

sons,though he was faF fFom reCognizILg the Seriousness of the
psychic state which led to the strange requcst.

Easy enough now to analyze the man's trouble.He was a psy‐
ιβχθcentered in an exaggerated vanity which
COPath WhOSeづ αど
applicd to only onc Part Of hiS anatomyo Pcrhaps there was a
dilndcnt woman at thc back Of this PsyChOSis。 1「 hat lvas nevcr
eXPlained,cven in the trial which led to the man's incarccration
h a psychoPathiC hosPital・ But thc PSychosis lvas there and it
CXPreSSed itself in a growing sense of iniury tOward the two men
who had tricd to helP him。
Dr.Halstcd PrObably owcs his life to the fact that he lvas not
at St.Lukes when his erstwhile patient called upon hiln there a

few wccks aftcr thc Operation.But WinⅢ pp,On whom his scc‐
ond call was Paid,Was in his omcc.
It was over in a sPlit SecOndo The visitor pulled out his re‐
′

volver without a word or gesture of waming,and Winthrop feu,

wounded in the abdomen.
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He was rushed to Sto Lukes and,ironically enOugh,it was Dr。
Halsted who fought that losing nght for his lifeo The bullet had
severed his left ureter fo1lowed by peritonitis.There was no loPc
for hiln.

I saw him the night he was dying.
Inquire at tilnes fOr lny wifc and boy,'' he said. And then,
Itritll an attempt at a faint smile,

ヽ江ax,steer clear of ncuroticsi''

It is Obvious that l have stcered clear of neurOtics," at least
to the extent that none,so far,has lnurdered lne.But l can match
stories of close shaves lvith lnany of rny confrё

res.

′

A SimPle OPeration fOr appendicitis brOught me into the greatL

CSt ieOPardy Of my career.The woman on whom l operated had
a strange case′ history.She was lnarrled,but she had never becn a

mother,nor had she cver menstruated。 lVhen we operated we
found the reasono Shc had been born,it aPPCared,without uterus
or FalloPian tubes,and with only one ovary.JuSt another of Na―
ture's qucer pranks, of the sime sOrt、 vhich produces cleft Pal‐
atcs,hareliPs,wCb tOCs and other freakish conditions which cause

innocent hlman beings so lnuch sulcHng.It was such a qucer
prank,in fact,that l let Dr.Zan D.KloPPcr make a drawing of
the condition and I PubliShed Picture and case descriptiOn in the
/72η αJ̀sα

′
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That was̀(り
the best contribution一 frOm my own Point Of View̲

which l ever lnade to a scientiflc jOurnal,for it,perhaps,saved
llny life.

One hot July day,about a year after my patient had made
an uneventful recovery from the aPpendicitis operation,lny sec‐
retary bЮ ught me word that,among thc Patients waiting tO sec

me,lras a man who seemed to be exccedingly nervouso Hc had
been,she said,raising general Cain all o,er the place for most
of the afternOon.I told her to scnd hiln in.

I knew l was in for it the lninutc he entered the dttceo Hc
faced me with blazing eyes,trembling liPS,ahd a look of black

hatred. He shodk Ohe clenched ttt at ine.And as he drew the
other from bchind his back l found myself looking straigllt down
thc barre1 0f a shining revolveri
You一 Yoリ ー"my visitor was yelling,and l olnit the ibul ex―
ea∬ . You∞ ok out my宙
1,1轟 :肌 ut of you!" . . ￨ ´
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Action came quicker than thought.Before l had had dme to
sense lmy danger l had made a sideways lcap and grasped the
wrist that held the weaPOn. As l did so, a flash of insPiration
burst lnto l■ y braln.

Wait a llninute,wait,wait,"I gasped,holding on to that wrist
.
What is your wife、 namCP"

for dcar life.

He SPluttered and he swore.But he told me.
All right,"I said. Then shut uP and liStenF'
I PuShed hiln into a chair,griPPing hiS Wrist with such fore‐
thought for sensitive nerves that the gun fell into his lap where
l could grab it and quickly put it beyond the reach of his twitch‐
ing flngers.

Then I Picked up the magazine which only that morning,by
some blessed PreviSiOn Of lny guardian angel,I must supposc,had
come to my dcsk。
You can read,can't youP''I said,thrusting the Medical Jour‐

nal under his cyes and lvondering,as l did so,whether l could
talk fast enough and convincingly ёnough to makC hiS resPect
for the printed word carry over intO thc realm of a language
which l kncw was unfamiliar to hiln.The article,ol coursc,was
wrltten ln French.
Fortunately,his wife's name was there一 the given name in full
and the flrst letter of her sur町 1lne,as is custolnary in such re―
ation一 Margaret R=一 "一 caugllt his eye.As
POrtS・ The abbre宙

I POinted out to hiln my own name at the head of the article
and in thc oPCning sentence the name of thc PhysiCian who had
referred his wife to nle,I could sec his doubts lift and his trust

in my good faith return.I was able to give him a very free lay―
man's translation Of the substance of the article。

I saw the frenzy leave the man's eyes. I saw his tense musc16
relax.I saw a look of hoPCless sadness scttle on his countenance。

Why did God have to play such a trick on hcrP'' he said.
Think of having such a cripple for a wife."

I did not let hirn go until l had drawn from hiln the whole
story of what had driven hiln to Play the murdcrous maniac in
my omceo I owed the worst ivc lninutes of lny life,二 t seemed,tO
a brother lnedical lnan.

When lny wife came home frOm the hosPital,"the nOw drOoP‐
ling and Penitent husband tolご me, Dro P.1∞ ked hcr overo He

′ ｀
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stammered apologies which Dr.P.made,volubly enOugh,
when l stated to hilln quite vigOrously my ideas about his conl‐
plete lack of fraternal fairness,may have putinto his mind a cau‐
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quick thinking and agility had not cOmbined to bHng llny story
to a happy ending.
pangers tO life and limb are not the only things which bring an
early touch of silver to a surgeon's head.There are the threats to

rCPutatiOn,the priceless POSSession which any good doctor values
abovc his lifeo No one outside the medical profession can realize
holv often a dOctOr feels hillnself carefully thrcading a precarious
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many times he is called On to dccide in an instant how to deal
with a dilenllna both of whOsc hOrns are sharP as death。

When,however,along with all my confreres, I utter the sur‐
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ferings."But that Patient can go from my ofice to the corncr
drugstore and,for a small fraction Of the cost of such an oPcra‐
tion,buy a cure''1″ hich is guaranteed"to be successflll.

I have had such Patients come back to me in triumph to Point
out how very lvrong l had bcen.
I took the rnedicinc just as directed,Doctor,and sure cnough
the stones̀Passcd。 'SO I don't nced an OPcration at all.1'In lvell
again."

I am lucky when they do come back,for then l ca五 ,Ivith somc
faint hoPc of Success, cxPlain the trick by lvhich the result has
bcen obtained.I can tell them what cvcw PhySiCian kno、 「s,thlt
massive doses of some bland oil together lvith doses of salts lvill

result in the passing of soaPy COncrctions in grcenish lumps.Gall

stones manufactured to orderi And thc real trouble, of coursc,

untouched.
But Patients who have made such cheerful discoveries dO not
always come back一 not for some tilne.And in the interval prc―
cious tillnc has been lost.In some diseases,Of which cancer is the
‐ Ost ObViOus, the loss of that tirne ilnllneasurably increascs thc

、
ヽ

surgeOn's risk of failure.
ヽluch has becn donc in my lifetillne to curb and control thc

lnongcrs.But lnuch remains tO
activities of quacks and nostrul■ ‐

be done.The public,as more than one、 vise man has obscwed,
likes to be fooled, likes espccially to bc fooled into belicving
that thc casy、 vay is thc best way out of the trials and tribulations

which beset huttan life.Lalvs carcfully framed and rigidly cn―

forced can do somethingo Patient education can do even morc.
But l fear that,until the end of tiine,thc quack and his lvorks
will bc a sharP tho...in the reputablc PraCtitioner's bed of rOscs.
Convinced as l alllll of the close interrelationshiP between IInind

and body,I alln nevertheless forced to adllnit that l cllss aS quacks
a good many of the practitiOncrs of various cults of faith healing.

At lcast l am sure that therc are quacks amOng themo l found
that out onc day、 ″hcn an urgcnt call came frOnl a lvoman l knelv
to bc in the front rank of the healers of her particular cult.
No prudent fly ever lⅣ alked in mOre gingcrly fashion to acccPt
the SPidCr's hosPitality than l did as l made my l″ ay to kecP that

appointlnent.
ヽ

Theirs not to reason why,"I told myself.Doctors

go、 vhen PatiCnts call.

I didn't feel likc a fly lⅣ hen l got insidc thC i面 POSing hOmε
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where my new Patient liVed and started the long labyrinthine
progress over PoliShed floors decP in Oriental rugs which would
lead me tO her inner sanctum.I felt rather like a new Haroun al
Raschido Rich Paintings and draPcrieS Of Satin hung on the walls.
The air was heavy with the swcet sme1l of flowers and the cloying
scent of incense.I felt sorry for those flowers.I kncw they must
bc craving a breath of freSh air as lnuch as l was.

At last l stood at the bedside.In a nest of flne linen and silk

and much embroidery and sPlather Of colo、 一Pale pink and Pale
bluc against snowy pil10ws rich with lacc― lay a wOman.She might

have been a pretty woman once.But she was ibrty at least and
her face was Pale and PinChed,her eyes hollow,her slnile hag―
gard.A glance at the outlines of the flgure under the cOvers re‐

vealed a tremendOusly enlarged abdomen.
Wc looked at each other in silence for a moment。 「Fhen she
SPOke・

Sit down near lnc,D∝ torr'she said.

This is a lnatter of life

and death andTand― honor! You know my PЮ fession. But I
must have helP. For a ycar and a half l have lain here flat on
my back . . . I an■ grasPing at you,as a drowning man grasP,at
a straw。 "

A remarkably well fed̀̀straw,"I thought,as 1 looked at mysclf
in the ⅡlirrOri l was impatient with the thcatricalso I Itranted to
get home.There would be good.l■ usic there . . . and Fil■ . . ̀

RIy lnind wandered away from thc long recital of woe.

The husky wdrd voice took on a nelv tOne一 real at last, and
dcsperately anxious.

Doctor,tell me the truth!Is there an,chanCe for me to livep"

I made a quick exalninatiOno The large abdolninal tumOr
showed none of the ea...■ arks of llnalignancy。
̀̀Of course you can get wellメ 'I told her.

・

But you must have

a surgical operation."

Relief and hope flashed into her face.But hcsitatiOn was therё
、
also.
I shOuld have to take an assumed name . . ."

So far as l am conce...ed, you arc Catherihe of Russia OF
plladame de Pompadour,"I assured her。

The next day the hosPital receiveo a Madame X,and twO days
later l relnoved from her a non‐ malignant,but a truly trё mei̲
dous ovarian cvstOma、

イ
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My susPicionS Of the laoy had not been entirely laid to rest.I
intended to take no chances of having llny surgical skill llsed tO
perform à̀Iniracle of healing。 ''I could imagine a very nice testi‐

monial beginning

For cighteen months,I lay on my back . . ."

A photographer tOok carcful pictures,pro■

lc and full face,of

the insensible PatiCnt,both bcforc and after the oPcration.And
the gigantic tumor was weighed as well as recorded on PhOtO‐
graphic Plateo Wc were ready fOr any tricks.
About a wcek latcr,when L〔 adame X lvas recove五 ng nicely,I

dropped a set of thOsc PreCiOus photographs on her bed. She
looked at them in silence and then,sIIniling faintly,she said:

I don't know that l blame you,]D∝ tor."
In my innocencc l thought that,having been forced to recog‐
nize tle comPlete inadequacy of the faith she professed,the lady
n五 ght havc dil■ culty in retu...ing to the business which had becn

so pro■ table to her in thc past.But l was quite wrong.

On each anniversary of that operation,my consultation■

・

oom

is lnassed with■ Owers.I see LIladame X fron■ tilne to tilne.She
still lives luxuriously and thousands of duped surerers must cOn―
tribute to that luxury. ■Vhen l try to rcmonstrate with her in

the name of conscience,her answer to mc,now,as years ago,is
SimPle.

Why notP''
■Vhy not,indeedl Because the harn■

she does reaches even be‐

yond the ranks of her own Pitiable clientこ le.It hampers and
thwarts thc ProgreSS Of our conquest of disease,protccting under
a heavy cloak such social encmies as canccr,tuberculosis,vcnercal

disease,PoliOmyelitis,and many other contagious and infectious
discases against tlle direct attack lvhich mcdicinc and Surgery
might bring about their extinction.
Life will be sil■ PlCr certainly in that UtoPia of WhiCh the sur‐

geon dreams,whcrcヤ iolent,grcedy,jealous men,and maniacs,
and quacks and charlatans have no place.Will it bc as interest‐
ing,as perennially excitingP I wonder.

′
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LET anyOne deny it lⅣ ho will,wealth does bring certain free‐

doms. Freedoln to venture down those alluring by‐ PathS WhiCh
may lead to discovery‐ ―or lnay lead to nothing.Freedoln to work
hard without the nagging thought of bills t9 bc Paid and obliga‐
tions to be lnet Freedonl‐ ―and this for lnc has becn of great inl‐
‐
POrtance― to lnove at will here and there in a world fu1l of things
tO sec,to cnioy,and t0 1earn.・

If there are shackles which go with wealth,I never felt them。

Fim saw to that With PatienCe,and l am sure with the cnioy―

ment which comes frorn a sense of adequacy, she assumed all
thOse burdens which draw such Pitiful groans from the well‐

to‐

do.

She watched the marketsF Inanaged the lnvestllnents, flgured the
gains and losses,and left me in the fullest possible e■ 0脚nent Of

a new,intoxicating liberty.

ヽ

We began to travelin those days and the iouユ ニ
ユ
eys we took then
and have taken sincc then have added richness tO our lives which

no turn in the market, nO reverses of fOrtune could ever take
away.
First goal of thOse travels for me was,quite naturally,knOwl―
edgc and association with my cttfrさ res across Oceans and beyOnd

mountainso When the flrst World War ended and it was PoSSible
once lnore for American doctors tO visit the clinics and hOsPitalS

of Europe,we flocked there in great numbers,cager to return to
our old habit of sitting at the feet of the great ones of the C)ld

World.It was Only gradually that we legan t6 realize,with dis̲
appoihted nostalgia mixed with a certain Pride,that the war had
written FJη Js tO a chapter of lnedical histOryt War had impover‐

ished European medicine as it had impoverished every other

コ
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PhaSe Of EuroPcan life。 「Fhe days when an AFneriCan surgeon
needed a post‐ graduate course in EuroPc befOre he was truly
equiPped for his lvork were coming to an end, if they′ had not
already ended.The capital of the lnedical and surgical world was

mOving westward across the Atlantic. Its establishment in the
New World would soon be quickencd by the arrival on our shorcs
of destitute distinguished

ёmigrё s

for whom a changing 01d

World no longer had r∞ m.
But those lvere devcloPments of two decades.WVhen I IIlade l■

y

■rst Post‐ war trip to Europe in 1920,I had all the inncr g10w Of a
pilgriln setting his face towardヽ lecca.And thc friendshiPS and
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to practise surgery in it.

、rany illustriOu,nameS recur to my lnind as l think of thosc
jOurneys― names of men famous in thc world of medicine whom
I Came tO be privileged to call̀̀friend.''Paris recalls DeMartcl,
VictOr Pauchet,Pierrc】 〕uval,Rayttnd Grё goire.The lnention of

Rome brings to inind the clinics of Bastianclli,Alessandri,Pesta‐

lozza . . . ヽrienna, von Eiselsberg, Hochcncgg, Lorenz, 1ヽ

ア
eibel

. . . No list would be long enOugh to name thcllll allo No words
of rnine could ever tell how much each onc of thelrn has given IInc

in encouragement and insPiratiOn.
I never quite gct over a pleased surナ iSe at the accessibility of
giants like thcse rnen.The truly great,in my professiOn as in any
r other walk of life, are casily approached。
()nly the shoddy, thc
nCar treat, flail their polvcr and POSitiOn around thcnl likc a

barbed whip to kccP off intruderso Onc of the best dcmOnstra―
tiOns l ever had of this truth camc in the sullnincr of 1923・
・

どα
I had gonc to Europe to deliver addresses beforc Lα Sο θjι ι
̀∫
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the
Royal
University
of
Rome.Bet、
η
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thcse two cngagements, I PropOSed to visitヽ rienna, and l csPc―
cially wanted to see, in that city,thc famous Austrian surgeon,
von Eiselsberg.I had no way,it secmed,of sccuring the introduc―

tion which lvould gain me a hearing lvith von Eiselsberg, but
lvhen l sPokC tO]Dr.Dartigucs,then president of thc Paris Society
of Surgeons,about llny difnculties,he laughingly said;

Suppose you takc along a coPy Of lny book,私 /ith my compli‐
ments and regards to von Eiselsberg。 「Fhat ought to break the icc
for you."

̀

・
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r00m benches sat workmen in blouscs and sabots, reeking of
checse and sausage,and flne ladies in silks and laces.Patients on
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ugウ defOrmities.Over all hung the indescribable,inescaPable
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tO SPeCial heights in the countries wherc military mlcs are part
of the national backgrOund.

re waited,nothing happened.Every man who came through
the■ vaiting room was carefully measured and appraised by our
Wヽ

eyes.Was this von EiselsbergP Or thisP No,that man was too thin,
we
that man too short,to lt our picture of our herOo And the■
wcre sure that we had found hilln. . .
A door had slvung oPCn and there stood a tall man who carried

hilnself like a soldier and wore mustachios waxed and flaring
cnough to have madc thc last Wilhelm jcalous.He was immacu‐
lately clado Every thread of his white hosPital coat glistened so

■
vhitely as to make One believe that it had been laundered sepa‐
rately frOnl its fe1lol、 アthreads in that dazzling fabric.
′
Gcheilnratl"
Oh,Dadl"Phil whispered ecstatically,
I was sure that he lvas right.I leaPed tO my fect,made tty lvay
through the crowd that surrounded the towering ngure.
̀7̀ん ωttη sθ λιLr̀rrη
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Thё malestiC PersOnage looked me up and dolvn.There was

icc in his voice which l felt in the marrow of my boncs as he
Said iust three words:
̀̀S̀ι z̀η Sjι sJθ λ′
"
It was a rebul that hurto And Phil and l sat listlessly for an‐

other half hOur, another houro What was the use Of waiting
10nger,■ Ve

lⅣ ere

just about to givc uP and gO back to our hOtel,
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It was Dr.Graham,rotund,jo宙 al American from lndiana,´ who
aК

had bcen one of lny studcnts in operative surgcry in Chicago.IIc

had decided that he could live in Vicnna mOrc chcaPly than in
Amc五 ca and get good exPcrience at the same tilneo So herc hc
was working under von Eisclsberg.
I congratulated hilln On his good fortune to bc assOciated with
so grcat a inan.

I don't secn■ to be able cven to speak to hinl for

a moment," I said ruefully.

Graham laughed.
If you want to sec hiln,why don't youP"he said.
WVhy don't IP I‐ Icavens,man,hc's kcPt ine waiting fOr hOurs!"

Nonscnse,'sald Graham. ̀Come私 /1th me.'
As Phil and l followed Graham wc PasSed the shining white
cOat halfway down the corridor. It made low obeisance to our
guide.

Who is thatP"I asked。
Just Fritz,One Of thc orderlies."
轟
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desk and then came quickly across the omce with hand out‐
stretchedo There■ vas friendliness and welcome in the kecn eycs。
This lvas von Eiselsberg。 ■Ve must have talked mOre than an
hour,but if the professor was conscious that hosPital rOutinc lvas

surering because he gave so gencrOusly of his tilnc and thought

to a strange collcague who had just happened in,he showed it
by not one flicker of an eyelash.

Fritz held my coat for ine as l bade von Eiselsbcrg adicu,and

he clicked his heels smartly when l rcached into my PockCt fOT
that handful of Viennese coins which secmed such wealth to hiln.

But sometimes my jourlleys had other goals.And then things
did not allvays lⅣ ork out as l exPccted・ Thtre、 vas that sumllner,

for irlstance, when l essayed a brief excursion in quest of my
youtho And found,not lrny youth at all,but one of the most bit‐

terly disappointing experiences of my life.

'
I)iogenes Lacrtius,of whom we know nothing except that hc

devoted his life to lvriting the lives of eΠlinent philosoPhers,
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relates that when Aristotle was asked,
What is a friendP'' he
rCPlied, A single soul dwelling in twO bOdies."It is casier for

a EuIDpean youth thin fOr an American to understand this de■ ‐
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nition,for in the Old cOuntry adolescent friendshiP is inore senti‐

認

t讐

Cλ γ
おι
ο
ク乃ら whiCh

l used to cOnsider the greatest novel of the
twentieth
century, th9ugh Pcrhaps that distinctiOn belongs to
̀漱
William Somersct Maugham'sOノ ″zπ αηBο ηdag̀.
During my youthful ycars,I toO had my OttO̲a bosOIn cOnl‐
PaniOn,by the name of I・ Icrman Ro We seemed indeed to be one
soul in two young bodieso We were inseparableo We shared every‐

thing,from the rare flnd Of the nttt wild strawbelTies in the
woods,to a new boOk by an author of whom we had never heard
beforeo We were much closer tO each othcr than to any of our
relatives。 ヽ
げhen lve set sail for AInerica,I・ Ierman R.and l went
through an emotional leave‐ taking that actually saved the day for

the other members Of our families.We madc such infemal f001s
ヽVe clung to cach

of Ourselves that we really were very comical。

other.We swore we would write at regular intewals,we vOwed
we would lneet at a certain PlaCe at a certain tilnc,we cxchanged

talislnans,and with clasPcd hands we cntered into an unbreak‐
able pact.

At the outset,we managed a raPid interchange of letters veヮ
well.As tilne marched on,we did as thousands of others have
done before u多 ̲wc Permitted the friendship to laPse beCause of
thc illnmediate demands of daily life.I was far too busy with my

carecr, and I Presume he was equally busy. However9 next to
my beloved Filn,my friend was the link that bound mc inextnc‐
ably to the」げ
ttη αo When l became what the world cOnsiders
successful, ÌJ,η
used tO wOnder abOut him and Often I PromiSed
myself that if ever l went back to my native cOuntryp I Would
seck out iny friendo Again and again in my drealns I PiCtured Our

reunion,the delight with which he and l would relive our bOy‐
hood days.So many things that we intended to do had rcェ ュ
ニ
ained
undone:but the years Pa'Sed,and l did not revisit Hunttry,and
did not sec my friend.

One summer l was in Vienna with an unexpectedly frec after‐

n∞ n on my hands: an appointlnent with a group of sciendsts
had been Postponed,Fim left me to宙 sit her fathen l walked
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around.I saw Ralhacl Donner's far‐ famed Fountain― it was in‐
deed beautiful,but it was dry,and this waterless fountain lvas
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vaders to desPoil her.Her currency had becomt lvastc Paper;Onc
Arncrican dollar Purchascd over flfty thousand Austrian cro、 vns.
Cultured Vicnnese of rOd falnilies were driven to the sidc―
walks to imP10re thc PasSing foreigners for a slice of breado Emi=

nent scholars died from lack of foodo PrOfessor Finger estiinated
that threc‐ fourths of the lvomen Ofヽ rienna were for sale.■ llen Of
ed to the fallcn city; white men, yc1low mcn,
all nations swaHュ ニ

black mcn and brown,they camc to the daughters of Vicnna.Thc
children werc indcscribable;barcfoot,ragged,unfed,all day thcy

remained in thc strects, and some of thelln remained therc all

night.They could not smilc and did not know how tO Play,fOr
in the backwash of war the instincts of childhood are lost.Little
boys and girls, thcir ParChment‐ like faces rescmbled E「 Ptian
munllnies rathcr than our American children.[「 hcy existed in
the a、「ful shadow of hunger,and thcir kindcst friend■ vas death.
It lvas a pcculiar afte.1.oon.Whirllsical clouds and dusty strccts
varied with blazing sunshine and a gcneral restlcssr■ ess of wind,
weather and mankind. As I Ivandcrcd about, I sa、 v an old‐

fashioned′ αε
γ
θ
,With a cabman and a horsc that seemed to call:
̀̀「 rake us!''「 Fhcre was a certain dignity about the 01d man as ile
sat on the box;therc was an air about his faded but inuch― brushed

top hat ofthe type peculiar tO Vienna;his caPc,dingy and thrcad―
bare,was as brave in its lvay as his raw‐ boncd horsco WVhen l am

at home,I likc tO go about in old clothcs,butヽ ″hen l travel I
aln lvell― dressed.[「 o thc exPcrienCed gaze of the old coachman
and the horsc, I was lcgitilnate prcy一 an afnuent, Post― War for‐

eigncr hunting for something to do on an afternoOn in vienna.
んηαクク∫tO Sircns,and as thcy
watched mc amble along thc street thcy began to follow。 「Fhe

I migllt bc wanting anything,from sθ

man― and it seemed 10 me hiS Shaggy nag also― kept sending nlc
an apPcaling glance. After sevcral llninutes l surrendercd, and
hailed the old inan,who with a dclightfulヽ /iennese dralvl,asked:

WVhere to,Your HighnessP"To his surprisc,I rcPlied in his
native tongue: ̀̀(Э h, any place一 I just want to ride around thc
city and remember a few things。 "

The old man clucked to himself lvith his lag口 entary tecth,
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and then he ducked to tte remains of his horse.Thus the three
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Where to now,Your ExcellencyP"Ahd I
1・

around to me asking:
would say:

Oh,just kecP on going:Drive me anywherel"Before

sunset we were in the business district of the city again . . .
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which read:

HERMAN R.― DRYG00DS‑1ヽ「HOLESALE ONLY
cOuld this be,π ッ HermanP LIy heart literally leaped.Into my
dreaming came the plctures′ of boyhoodo As l cntered the store,

I cOuld Plainly sce that it was unusually prosperous for the
Vienna of that period. I‐ Ialfway down the large establishment

lvas a lnan who was unΠ listakably my Datton of younger days.
What would he say, now that before hiin stood the Pythias of

his youthP Angular, ■vith the countenance of his childhood
scarcely furrowed, but every inch the prosPcrOuS man of Big
Business as Vienna then knew it,there was my IIerman。
In that instant,the ycars disappeared.I wasin Vicnna,reunited
ss an unseen

at last lt7ith the dearest friend of lny childhOod.姉

bridge of emOtioL with pulses high,I walked dccPer intO the
store,to mect my comrade.I knew what was going to happen.
He would exclaillll his astonished joy at lny unannounced a..ival,

he would throw his arIIs around my neck and wecP,and l t∞
wOuld not be able to restrain the tears that fall when thc human

hcart overflows.How much we would have to say to each Other9

he and I,how we would talk the wh。 lc night through,how we
would have lnore qucstions and discussions for the fol10wing day,
and for the days after thati Of course,he would c10se his stOre

to spend all his tilne with me,and l would PrOtest at that,but
of cOursc he could not think of business while l was in Vienna.

I stood face to face with hiln,and at that inoment there was
something about the man which kept me froln rushing forwar&
Instead, I asked:

Excuse me,are vou Mro Herlnan RoP'1

,

、

°
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l am not■ listaken, Mr. R.! I knew you many ycars agO.
Do you relnelnber LIax ThOrekP''

My■直cnd

.

Of the past answered IIne:̀̀I went tO school with hiln,

but have nOt seen him in twenty years and moreo WhyP"
Why2" I repeated,fOolishly. why, I‐ Ierman, I̲I am Max。 "
The snlile he gave lne was fleeting,but his gaze was 10ng and
searching.I shrank intO myself. I‐ Iis 10ok infO....ed me it wOuld
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Thcn the imp of lnischief which dwells in each Of us, t00k
POSSeSSiOn Of me,and madc mc answer: Just now l haPPcn tO
be ln straltcned clrcumstances.'
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Forgive mel wOn't youP I must

go. I)o come agaln,soon . . .'

Wounded and bitter,I went tO the most expensive 10rist in
Vienna.I ordered a vulgarly lavish bOuquct Of thc inOst bcautiful

and expendvc ros∝
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"personinedo My'isitors were too dumbfounded for sPeech. It
was Herman's time to stammerp and his aPo10gies were so Pain,
ful to me,who had to hear them,that l can well imagine what
he went through in giving them voic9.
I relate this incident as solace for morta1 losses that at the

time scem unbearable.All that friendShiP of whiCh l had becn
so proud,all that cevotiOn upon which l had counted,had bcen
merely an cPhemeral flgment exisdng merely in the imagination,
and that only in Πline!

My own

ニ
ュ
an gave another
Rcunion in Vienna" with Heニ ュ

facet to my philosophy of life,no matter what it did to my sel■
conceit and to my heart.For consolation,I read agaln,Plutarch's
λ
treatise,0ノ ι

̀Tπ

■9ZJJJjり ο∫ι
λ

̀Mjη

d。

JuSt aS unexPccted,thOugh they had noie of the sting of the
encounter with my One‐ tilne fricnd,were the experiences which
came to me lⅣ hen l tried to use travel to

get away frorn it all."

FroIIn tinle tO tilne in those busy years, Fil■ ,a friend, a col‐

leaguc,would say:
〕
rax, you are lvorking t∞ hard. You must relaxo Why not
take an ocean trip一get away from it all―

rasι

′
′
′

And from tilnc to tilnc, though not nearly as often as the
advice was given,I docilely allowed myself to be packed on board

ShiP,Vacation bOund.

There was,for instance, that summer when Fiin lnanaged to
carry me of to Venise.I had every intentiOn lvhen l arrived in
that lovely city to be a good Patient. I wOuld lie on the sands

at the Lido.I would■ ot even think of 6Pcrating roOm、 Patients,
medical books.
The flrst day was glorious. I lay there, snimng the savOr of
sweet salt air,watching the blue sky and the matching waters of

the Adriatic, the gleanling sands, the motley crowd of fe110w
human beings of all ages,creeds, ranks, and colors̲̲and all in
holiday mood.I slllliled benignly as l noticed thOse cabills where
lovers of all ages and intentions held hands or stole a vagrant kisS.

Why haven't l done this beforeP'' I asked myself,stretched
out on the sand beneath lny red and green umbrella.

Why have

l depゴ Ved myself for all these years of this kind Of glorious relax‐

ationP I shall stay here a long,long tillne,Maybe l won't go back

at all . : . rf l d6 gO back, I'1l know enough not to work so
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hard any l■ ore.It is scIIseless tO work so hard.Lct the younger

men take some Of the wOrk。 1ヽ ア
hy didn't I And out befOre hcltv
good it is tO rcstP"
、
And l yawncd and dOzed Of and felt thL sun soaking into my
skin.

Thc seconl day bё gan in thc same血 00d.But,as l stretched
血 yself between naPs, I nOtiCed suddcnly that,sitting besidc me

on the sand, was my old friend PrOfessOr EduardO PcrroncitO!
This lvas a crowning vacation Pleasure。
Pcrroncito was one of the greatest parasit010gists Of Our times.

He was the discoverer of the causc Of the obscure discase frOm

which the llniners.digging the St.Goddard tunnel died in great
numbers.HOnOrs frOIIn all natiOns had been shOweFCd iPOn hiln
in recognition of this discOvery and of his Other achievemcnts.

He■vas an old man, ncarly ninety, that day when l discOvered
hiln On the Lido sandso And thcre was no one in the wOrld whom
I IvOuld rather have secn sitting therc.
̀̀I‐

Iow wonderful tO sec you here,my dcar Dro Max,"was hls

How wondcrful tttat flnally yOu slipped yourself out
of harnessl Come, let us walko Lct us talk一 but never a singlc
,reeting。

word about l■ edicine!"
Filn bcamed On hiln.
Well, at least lⅣ c've got hiin here," she said. And l think
you should kccP hirn herc,Professor PerroncitO."
And sO I shall, my dear L〔 rs。 「Fhorek,'' hc assured hcr, sO
I shall!''

The conversation sounded so spOntaneous that l nevcr sus‐
pected that Firn and the prOfessOr had cOncocted a cOnsPlracy・
Filln knclv mc t00 1vcll to trust me to kecP that m00d Of lovely

lassitude which had marked lny frst day on the sands.She had
delegated Professor PerroncitO tO act as my guardian shOuld l try,

by wOrk,thOught,or action,to escape from my beautiflll prison.
LIy guard, 100king like TolstOyゝ
wasday
on together,
thc jOb by
.breakfast tillnc the next morningo WVcdoublc,
sPent the

eniOying Sea,sand,sun,and humanity,talking of evcrything in
the world exccPt mCdiCinё and sulcring. ・The next day Passed
also in lovely idlenesso And thcn the fOurth day came.

We were watching the boats Plying between thO Lido and
Venice.In the distancと 二

zzα Sα η■
イαγθ
ο and

̀Piα
St. Lfark glittered in the sunshinc.

the church Of
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Not far away from the church,"I said,̀̀is IJ Oψ
where bperates lny friend CiOrdano."
Ah― Giordano,"said Perroncito,his voice vibrant with Pride,

and his status as warden completely forgotten for the moment。
靡 辮
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He stoPPcd himself suddenly.

It's tillne we went back to the hotel for lunchメ 'he said,with
the air of one giving notice that a subiect iS deflnitely closed.

But the ha....had been done.And, all unconsciously, Phil's
young wife,Rosa,completed the iob aS We sat lunching on the
hotel terraceo She had iuSt ta、 cn・ the boat trip between the Lido

and Venice.
̀̀It takes only twenty minutes," she exclailned,
wonderfull"

I coddrt d∝ p that面

and it is

I鼈
まし
ム辮 寵tttt認 出:島

Pled glrl l had seen Playing on l

at her casually,noted that her condition pecmed PoSSibly reme‐

dial,and l had vaguely hoPed that somcone would dO SOmething
about it.It lvasn't anything l had anything to do with,of coursc.
I was on vacation.
ヽVhat sort of surgeon are youP'' I asked myself, sitting bolt
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motifs and taking pictures in a world where criPPled children,
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sandl But don't forget that just across that striP Of blue water
yOuF friend Giordano kecPs o■

operatingi''
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and by seven o'clock l■ vas in Giordano's oPerating roOm.Threc
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hours later l bethought lnysclf to telcPhOne Fillno She had a scarch
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tion both vigorous and to the F
defeat:

I believe Houdini taught my husband hoW to get out ofiail,"
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lo Venicc had not｀ hurt ine.I felt,and l am sure I Iあ

ked,mOre

aliVe in all my body than l had felt fO■

weeks.There was nO more
talk of rest"and relaxation."Every day of our Lido sOjOum
I SPent in CiOrdano's Operating room,and Phil went with me
to join that grOup ofstudents frOm a11 0ver Europe gathered there

to learn what the great man had tO tcach.
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erent. It was a rare OPPOrtunity
:。

to wOrk with GiordanOo And it was a pHvilege to knOw hiln in
the lnany‐ faceted life which he led.
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such a short lifetimc in which tO dO it!But even when l have

been willing tO

relax,'' f0110wing dOctOr's Orders Or my own

illclinatiOn,luck has seemed tO be against lne.I am quite willing,
for instance,to idle away the days of an occan crossing.Business‐

men can dO it̲Or could until the diab01ical telcPhOne f0110wed
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ers, unless they cOme along for the exPresS PurPOSC Of edifying
some grouP Of earnest travelers, are generally left aloneo But a

doctor is fair prcy anywhere. It has sOmetillnes seemcd tO me
that l have onlゾ tO Step On a shiP and̀̀emergency"is mysteri‐
ously in the air。

e ShPゝ Surgeon On the
И
out of quict slumber One nigllt
:腸 篇凛IWぶ t』 壕:Sdぬ
in thc carly 1920'S When l was snatching a b五

ef relaxatiOn period

beforc a prOfessiOnal tOur Of the COntinent.
1「

om C01e, Our bandmaster and headwaiter, is ill, D∝ tor,"

he said.

It's acute aPpendicitis.Will you help us in this emer‐

gencyP"

嶽;藤
in luxury and elegance. Everything had becn dOne tO prOvide
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entertainment and colnfort for her PttssengerS・

Down in her re‐

frigerators were delicacies fro■ l a hundred countries,cverything

that Palate could desire to nourish the inner lnan or bring hiIIl
tO the point of good old‐ fashioned bellyacheo And l had every

rcason to supposc that the services which would be rendered in
case of Such a bellyache would be cqually adequate.
One look at the oPerating room into which Dro JoneS led me
showed me that Iヽ vas quite rnistaken.A chirOpodist could not

■in that lniserable,111‐
have comfortably work9d tO relicve a coュ ニ
equiPped PlaCe.And here l was just abOut to perfoュ ニ a SCrious
1・

OPCratiOn in it.1 looked at poor Tom Colc and thought how
c10se to eteュ・
・ity the poor fellow wasi

ne shiP was brOught.to and lay with throttled engines as I

set to woFk.Dr.Rossiter,Dr.JoneS'S assistant,acted as anesthetist,

and Phil,feeling very ilnportant and Professional,was a1lowed his
flrst taste of operating‐ room technique when he was pressed into
′
servicc to spray iodine vapors abouto With instruments so prilni‐

tive as to be pitifully inadequate,I removed a gangrenous,rup‐

tured appendiX.I used a Piece Of rubber glove for a drain.For
sutures l resurrected some salesman's samPles.

It was over at last.The shiP got under way again.And l re‐
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and l were on deck the next lnorning.Filn sΠ liled as she pointed
tO thc headlines of the shiP's newsPaPCr:

NOTED CHICAGO SURGEON OPERATES ON
BANDMASTER THOMAS COLE
Iow nice to be so aPPreciated,''she said.
I replied grilnly. ヽVe are still four days from Cherbourgo lf
the pe五 tonitis,which was still localized last nigh、 ShOuld sPread
̀̀I‐

̲and l allll afraid it inay一 you will flnd that your hero husband
■
vill soon fall from his Pedestal。
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'IThollnascolerecovered.
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to Chicago,was to buy for Dr.JoneS a flne set of surgical instm‐

ments and send thcIIl to hiln with my complilnents.I did not
want hilln,or any other traveling surgeorl, to be caught as l was
caught。

/
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onious,and PositiVely improper! The
mouth,ridiculous,inha..ュ ニ
eyes that looked at us over this distOrted feature were irate,angy
and helpless.(〕 nly that tonguc secmed to grect us with a Pcr‐

verse and vulgar impudence all its own.
I knew that tongueo At least l had heard abOut ito Since the

boat sailed froln Southampton it had becn busy slashing and
hurting everyone within its rcach. Its owner had used it, with
telling efFect, to impress thc Power Of her wealth and PositiOn

upon stewards and upon fellow Passengers.And nowi The bird
Of Paradise was caught in her 01vn net。 「Fhe lady was hoist by
her own petardo Never in all her ifty‐ Odd y,ars,I WOuld be
lvilling to wager, had anyonc had the temerity to tell her to
hold her tonguc. Now that tonguc, sliPped Out Of all control,
lvas holding her.

It was ilnPolitC, I knOw. PerhaPs it Was unethical." But I
stood in the dooBvay and burst into hearty laughter.I couldn't
helP it!After all,she was not lny patient and it was not lny boat.
「hy shouldn't l get at least a laugh out of itP Even t卜 e ShiP'S
ヽ
ヽ

surgeon, who did have to maintain a decent dec9rum, was, as
l could se, out Of the corner of my eye, flghting to kecP the
muscles of his chubby face under control.I‐

Iis facc had a wizened

100k where a grin was suffocated.

The woman,asin no danger.I saw that at a glanceo She wasn't
in half as much danger as her menials lⅣ ould be when l got to

work and restored her to mastery over her unruly tonguc. Hcr
cure was simply a matter of syringcso She got a hypodermic inicc‐

tiOn of adrenalin and an intestinal flushing with soaP and water.

By the next day,thè̀tumor"was gonc and milady lvas herself
again.I had Pr00f Of the comPlCteness of her recovery when she
sought me out and for threc hours at least used the full powers

of her restored tonguc to pour uPon me ■00ds of gratitude.
Niagara scemed a mere trickle comPared tO that tOrrent.
What was the trOubleP It was very simple,just a plain case Of

‰
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冨
wisely but too we1l of this delicacy in thc dining salo,3 And
thercfore . . .

‐

I CXPlaincd all this toFthe ShiP's surgeon as、 ve stood together
at the rail watching the Panorama of sky and sea.I cxPlained to
him the vagaries Of metabolic eccentricitic,and reactiOns to cer‐
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tain foodstuEs frOn■ the collninon hives tO the mOre painful and
distressing fOrms of IIlalady.Alllnost anything, I told hilln, froln
acacia tea to zebra meat,could set uP distressing rcactions in the

system of somc individuals.
Strawberries can inducc hives and allergic PoiSOning in many
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remarkable results which were duc iuSt tO cating eggs or ish,
Or drinking lnilk。 "

I waxed enthusiastic,scientiflc,ultra‐ technical.

LIy companion listened Politely as long as he could cOntain
hilnself.[「 hcn he threw back his chestnut‐

thatchcd head and,

With lll the laughtcr hc had manfully kcPt pent up the mo..ling

before,he roared.
Call it anything yOu like! Explain it any way you cani But

by JOVe,that was and is and ever more shall be,I call it a
りjγα6J̀′ ''

′

And we both held on tO that rail and giggled until we were
weak from laughter。
Dθ Jθ

̀′

鼈γπj̀η ι
θ
・You must relaxo Why not take a trip to

EuropeP

I have used that prescriptiOn一 what doctor hasn'tl̲On hun̲
dreds of Patie■ ts in my til■ e.I hOPc SOme of them have fOund
it good. I hoPc Others have takcn it lⅣ ith a grain of salt.

For l must confess that, while l have fOund adventure and
stilnulating contacts and IInoments to remember and scenes that
flash uPon the inlvard eye lvhich is the bliss of solituder'I have

seldom,if ever,found travel restful or relaxing.
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well,that thOse critics are right lvhO insist that no One can cver
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Amcrican Dr. 01iver WVendell H011ncs was as well known in
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sands of good PhysiCians and surgelnS have echOed his wOrds and
sought,deliberately or itttinctivcly,tO balancc PrOfessiOnal rou‐

,
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tine with hobbics which,use the same ski1l of hand and delicacy
of Pcrception.

The achievements of lnedical inen in the arts shbuld surprisc

no one who remembers that Aesculapius lvas reared,so lege,d
goes, by Chiron who taught hiln, not only surgery(σ λJ77rgJι ′
hand work)but also music and ancient 10re;that Sto Luke was
not only the

beloved PhySiCian" but alSO thC POCt WhO WrOte

what some have called̀̀the most beautiful book ever writtenメ "
thc h)m■ ologist who composed some of the carliest hymns of

the Christian Church, and thc Painter whOse seven Portraits
of the Virgin

Arst taught Art to fold its hands and Pray"; that

the great artists Of the Renaissance― Lconardo da Vinci, Michel―
angelo,RaPhacl‐ ―Were great anatolnists as lvell as great Painters,
gi宙 ng to medicine and surgery almost as great an impetus as they

gaThi°
fttlition is strong up to our own tirnes. No history of
POetry could olnit the doctors: Rabelais,schiller,Keats,Gocthe,

amOng thcln; and no history of literatllre would be comPlete
without such medical literary lnen as Oliver Goldslnith, Tobias

Smollctt,Weirヽ 〔itchell,Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,among them.
Llusic has been a refuge and a solace to hundieds of lny con‐
freres: to Albert Billroth,PiOncer of visccral surgery,Ivho conl‐

POSed music and wrote about its pllysiology;to Leopold Dam‐

■osch,who founded the New York Symphony Society;to Hellllan

Boerhaave,founder of eclectic lnedicinc;to Hcrmann von Helnl‐
holtz, rcnolt711ed both in scicnce and oPhthalinology; to Louis
Pasteur,founder of bacterio10gy.
And in the graphic arts also the f01lowers of Aesculapius havc

madc their marko Some,like Richard Bright,Thomas Hodgkin,
I‐ Iis, and Lord Lister, have used their considerablc

Wilhell■

talents to illustrate their own books. Others have become
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ヽ〔artin Charcot,outstanding neurologist of thc nineteenth ccn―
tury,It7aS a talented draftslnan, a witty caricaturist, and, in his
SPare tilne,a skillful decorator of Porcelain. I‐ Ic has many Paral‐
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doctors,lawyers,merchants,artisans― accomplished mllsicians,11.
It was fOunded by George C.Lytton,owner of the I‐ Iub Store of

Chicago,who loved inusic and understood it.Hc Played the bass
vi01 in his orchestrao My Own contribution was made in its flrst
vi01in sectiOn.

Often,too,the hobbies of IInedical men bring thcir riders into
a kind of cOnlradeshiP with lnen of their own calling impOssible
in the lilnited fleld of professional activity. TO know a man as
a brOther ardst as well as a brOther surgeon enriches fricndship.

The American Physician's Art AssociatiOn, which l helPcd to
found,PrOvides many a magic carPct fOr busy profcssiOnal men.
I devoted much time tO this organizatiOn while l was its secrc‐
tary.I am its vice̲president now,and l delight in the exhibitions

which the assOciatiOn h01ds whenever the AInerican Medical
AssociatiOn mects. Some of the Oils, sculpture, and pphic art
shown on these occasions lⅣ ould hold their Own with credit in
any professiOnal art exhibition. But excellence in techniquc is
O■ ly half′

the storyo lt does nOt inatter so much that the paintings

and the drawings and the SCulptures be perfect.Good or medi‐
ocre,they stand for refreshing joumeys on magic carpets for sOme

country doctor in isolated Alaska, sOme medical PrOfessor in a
great university,sOme hard‐ pressed city PhysiCiano Names of stars

On thc horizon of the world Of lnedicinc and names Of Obscure
practitioners appear side by side in the exhi,tiOn catalogues;
and it is by no mcans always that the ranking bcstowed in the
profession carries Over into the world Of art.

I have had my full share of hObbics.SOme of them have been
fascinating and fleeting,the engrossing entertainment of a month,
a ycar。 2へ nd

some, havlng oncc bccn adIInlttcd tO my prlvate

stables, liサ e

on there, cating uP mOre or less of the corn Of my

substance and requirlng more or less currying tO kecP then■

in

condition. Dllusic and art and autographs and books are amOng
them.Allvays l have beclll almost instinctively drawn tO thё art
galle五 es

Of the 01d WVOrld and the New.And IIny relaxation and

joy in the contemplation of 01d masters is all the greater because

of boyhood studies in drawing and life‐

long experiments with

my olvn pencil. I have collected as many flne paintings as my
means attordedo My autographs have dOuble fascinatiOn to me.

They bring me alllnost face to face with men and wOmen whom
l adnlirc,both those of yesterday and thOse of tOday.And they
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are also,in their own way,additions to my collection of works of
art̲if one recognizes that art is fundamentally self‐ exPreSSiOn.
恥ヽat mOre natural and universal medium of sel■ exPresSiOn is
there than the w五 ting of one's own name, the illing of a page
with the calligraphy which,in very truth,is one's intillnate selfP
I regret that the art of calligraphy surcred a terrinc s。 lar plexus

blow with the advent of thc Pallner method of teaching writing
to boys and girls.That rlgid and soulless training may prOducc
more legible handwriting― though l am in doubt even about that
―but it has curbed,during the past two decades,innate talent in
many children, blrring to them an avenue of self‐ exPreSSiOn
lvhich might have enriched their lives. I suspect that Palllner is

iuSt One more c宙 dence of the retrogression in the arts which I

flnd so PalPable since the last war̲the irritating cacophony of
modern music,the retrogression to prilnitive and deliberate dis―
tOrtiOn in Painting,sculpture,and the graphic arts,the curse of

Gertrude Stein...

ン

During the lnad sし .4mble ofthe Golden T■ 7enties l made one

Of the greatest discoveries of my life. I added to my stable
of hobbies a pure‐ blooded beauty which made the rest of my

｀

stable resemble nags.I secured for myself a brand ncw magic
carpet on which l have delighted to go adventuring ever sinfe・
I discovered PhotOgraPhy.

Necessity turned my thoughts in that direction.I was working
hardo l knew that,and lny friends and lmentors knew ito Pro‐
fessional worries stuck to me like burrs in the fぃ v hOurs l set
aside for rest and slecP,and continued to stick even when I Put
an ocean betlveen me and the duties of lny calling。
t(x》

Personal sorrows added to the straino l had established my
mOther and father in a quict,Northsidc hOme of their Olvn and
l had had the greatioy of Secing them secure and contented after
years of vicissitudeo My father had found great delight in sceking

out old cronics whO could talk endlessly with hilln about the
hardships of years gone by and the bright blessings of the present

in a land where one could breathe freelソ ,speak One's thoughts
without restraints, and WOrk withOut inteFference. My mother
shared his joys.I had been able to do much for theSe two dcar
ad d° ne
lilili:」 1llよ

so much for me,Iutl c° uld not stay the
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One summer moFning in 1926,my mOther's frightened voic6
0n the telephone told me that Father was ill. I hastened tO his
bedsideo WVhen l touched his clanll■ y forehead,when he pointed

lvith his rlght hand to the pain in liS left chest and told me
that it went into his left arln,when l saw his livid lips and felt

his Aut,cring pulse,I knew that angina PcCtOris,called the

紺sFr鑑 計鵠
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eyes― PhiliP,inヽ 江innesota 10ing pOSt‐ graduate work at the Uni‐
versity of L〔 innesota, came home to pay his last respects to hiS

Fandfather at Roschill Cemetery, where his bones,lie not far
frolln thosc Of lnany of llny teachers,many oncc PrOminent citizens

Of llis adopted city. My mother followed hiln only a few ycars
later.

Hard work, anxiety, grief― holv could one flnd resPitC frOnl
thcmP Someone suggested a camera.It was a perfcct prescription.

I A surgeon walking along the Lake Front on his way to his

ofnce flnds it fatally easy to perfO・

111, in hiS hcad, dil■ cult and

intricate oPcratiOns,to scttlC PrOblCIIns of hosPital lnanagemcnt,
to prcParc sCientiflc Papers,in cOmplete obliviOn of his surround・
in,・ But not if evcry human facc he sceS,every trec‐ branch bour‐

geOning lvith spring, cvcry trick of light on water9 challenges
lliln to solve instead PrOblelns of composition and exPosure tilne

and camera angles.It was a revelation to mc to discover thc rich
variety of thc PhySiCal world arOund llne,and to discover,too,the
valuc of bringing to my day's work,lⅣ hen the dttce inally was
reached,the freshness of a lnind lvhich had been rcleased com‐
Pletely,if only briefly,fronl its treadlnil1 0f lvOrried PreocCuPa‐

tlons.

´

I am one 9f thOSC Who maintain stOutly that Photography is
an art,a creativc art, if the man bchind the camcra has artistic
talcnt,and that the camera、 vorker has greatly erred who has been
fooled by the current ballyhoo that photography is inferiOr to
othcr arts as a mediunl for artistic achievements,I sec no reason
lvhy f11lns and lenses shOuld Put upOn the artistic sPirit sceking
eXPreSSiOn obstacles IInore insuPCrable than thosc lvhich cOnfro,t

a sculptor wlen he Stands before a block Of unyielding granite
Or a Painter whO has only a handfu1 0f Oil Pi〔 晏nentS,and tufts
of hair and an cxpanse of cloth lwith lt7hich tO create a universe.
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There is,I am quite willing to admit,a tcmptation lor thC
neOPhyte camera worker to be led astray by thё

mechanical pos‐
sibilities which he discovers,to become so fascinated with gadgets
that he never gets beyond their power. Those gadgetsI I knO、 v
holV alluring they are.L〔 y own prOgress in the art of PhOtOgraPhy

followed that Of mOst amateurs,I think.Almost any beginner
who is touched with enthusiasm fOr his new art goes through a
gadget‐ collecting periodo Where one camera almost scared him
sti■

■
vhen he began to

take pictures," he will gather, discard,

bring intO use again,half a dozen instruments. I・ Ie will cxperi‐
ment with as lnany kinds of■ 1ln as the llnanufacturers a1low hirn

access to, with aS many kinds Qf exPoSure meters and develoP‐
翼
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blamc his failures On his gadgets.If hc had this kind of calnera,
or that kind of fllnl, Or that new trick appliance to take gucss‐

work out of camera art― then,he is sure,all his PiCtures would
be pelttCtLPeriment is absolutely essential tO a beginner. Hc
must learn the use of his tools by thc samc Painstaking PractiCC
which brings the ctcher his PrOnciency With zinc Plate and etching
knife,the paintcr his skill with brush and Pi〔 nent.But he ought
「
not to go on endlessly experilnenting,endlessly
trying to flnd a

mechanical combination which will lnake all his prints exhibitiOn
PiCCeS・ That is chasing will‐ o'‐ the‐ wisPs in real truthi Sooner or
later miost Painters flnd that they work best with a certain type
of brush,a particular grade of canvas, a special make of Paint・
Then,if they are artists,they begin with thOsc tools to deve10p
the individual technique which,in great paintings,is as clear a
signature on a canvas as the artist's name in the corner。 「rhe

camera artistshould do the same thingo And when he has reached
thiS POint,which many never reach at all,hc is jlst bcginning
to get ready to carn his right to call hilnself an artist.

ThC Purposc of thё camera artist,like the purpose of any othcr

artist whatever his medium,is to repr6duce for others,not iust
what his PhySiCal eye sces,but the emotion lvhich■ lled his soul
Art′ is the mingling of Nature and human
when he saw it。
nature,I'said Van Dyke.In the art of the camerist this holds、 true
T fl....ly as it does anylvheFe in thё world of arto For the truc

artist, the camera fumishes but a

mcntal thumb nail sketch"
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of the result he secks.To attain that result,he needs a thorough
understanding of the princiPlCS of rhythm,ha....ony,balance,and

symmetry.Anc he needs inexhaustible patienceo He must serve
his art as faithfully as Jacob SeⅣ ed for Rachel.

Llodernisln was swecPing the Western world in the days when
l was serving my novitiate in camera art. I have never had any
use for the cult of ugliness and distortion which that inOvement
rCPrCSented.It seclned to llne then and still secllns to lne a per‐
version of all that is best in every art.Fronl the vantage‐ Point Of
the 1940'S,it is becoming possible at last to appraise with sanity

the fads and fancics which had the art world of the 1920'S by the

ears.The strange flres which bumed with such furious intensity

have died d9Wn nOw,leaving heaPs of SInOuldeHng embers.That
anything new and flne was tempered in the blaze lvhile it bumed

high and hot,I very much doubt.We are able now to relate the
movemcnt to the world in which it happened. It、 vas Part and
ParCe1 0f thc PsychOpathic hyste五 a which World War l leftin its
wake.It led to inevitable poverty and dcPression once the orgy
WaS PaSt。

1

So completely do we take the miracles of PhOtOgraphy for
granted today,that it is something of a surprise to m9St PCOple
to realize that the whole history of its discovery and deve10pment
SPanS hardly l■ ore than a century.]Discoveries,of course,do not

burst full blown from the brain of a single inventOr,and hints
and foreshadowings of thc PosSibilitics Of photopphy crOp uP in

history much earlier than the nincteenth century.For some very
early ones,one turns― as one so often turns when a thOrOughly
̀̀rnodern"invention is under discussion― to Lconardo da Vinci,
who made some lnterestlng notes on his 6α ttι γα οbSθ Zγα. Gio‐
%知 JJs in 1558,
vanni Battista della Porta,writing his L[agjα ιArα ι
α
ttι
γ
α
Ob∫
εzra's value tO
had something to say also about the ε
οbsczγ α
artists. But both these gentlemen sPoke of a 6α π
̀ra.
dark room"in which light through
a tiny
which was litcrally a
aperture on one side threw upon the opposite wall inverted illn‐
ageso Not until the cighteenth century had the camera been re‐
duced to box‐ size through the use of a lens。

JOhann Hcinrich Schultz,a Ge....an physicist,came close to

discovery in 1727,WhCn he exPerilnented with silver ch10ride so「
lution and discov9red that it was not the sun's heat but its rays
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Of light which caused cctain substances to turll dark.But he
never carried his experilnents Lo conclusion。 「Fhomas Wedge‐

wood and Sir Humphry Davy came closer in 18o2. They were
actually able,using silver salts, to record thc Proflles of objects.

But they found no way to removc the silver salts,and the images

they recorded gradually faded into the darkening backgrOund.
Perhaps the■ rst̀̀PhotOgraph,''as we know the term,Ivas lnade
by Nicё Phore NicPce,in 1816, in Chalon‐ sur̲sa6ne,Franceo He

succceded in making a record Of a camera image on Papcr Sensi‐
tized with silver chloride. Hc had the secrct allnost within his

graSP,but he did not know ito He did not realize that he could
have inade any number Of PositiVes of his print by silnPle contact

techniquc. He gave up his experilnents,but he paved the lway
for the work of the Englishman, W. I‐ I. Fox Talboto And he
Daguerrc,
worked for a time as Partner of Louis JaCques Mandё
It7ho, after NicPce'S death, perfected thc heliograph and chris‐
daguerreOtype."
tened thc new ProceSS

Two techniques of Photographic rcPrOduction thus came into
use alinost silnultaneously。

″

ralbot worked to achieve relatively

anent
pe・・
・二

results on chemically prcPared Paper. IIis work was
aided by such men as Claudc Fこ lix Abel viCPCe de St・ Victor,
nCPheW Of the inventor of heliograPhy,lvho worked out a usable
technique by coating gla,s Plates with egg whites and POtasSium
iodide;]Dё sirё Blanquart‐ Evard,who

introduccd albumen Paper

and so greatly reduced the tilne of exposure;and Fran9oiS Arago,

P01itiCian and scientist.Daguerre,meanwhile,continued tO work
for results on llnetal.His Arst successful plate,nolv in the Sociё t̀

FranfaiSe,is dated 1837・ The French Academy of ScienceS in.
vё stigated

his process and inade it public Property.]DagucrreotyPy

(On metal)and talbotypy(on Paper)Were rivals fOr more tllan a
decade.Then both gave way to the collodion negatives(on ghSS)・

Frederick Scott Archer was the man who put both thc e"lier
methods into ncar obliviolll when he intrOduced collodion as a
medium for fastening silver salts to the glass surface.Dr.Richard

L.LIaddox,an English PhysiCian,succeeded in making what we
now call an emulsion,"using gelatin as a support for light‐ sensi‐
tive silver saltso Some ycars later,in 189o,Ferdinand IIunter and

Vero Co Dremeld,both British amateurs,studied lnathenlatical
relationships betwecn exposure time,development and density of
ф eま latinO̲bЮ midc emulsion,laid down basic rules for correct
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rendering of tOnal values, proposed scicntiflc mcasurement for
the sensitivity of emulsions,and made an exPOsurc table in the
forIIn of a slidc rulc.Their in五 ovatiOns greatly increased the speed
of thc ProceSS・

Other men of the ninctccnth century began to cxPCrilnent
vith color phOtOgaphyo Clerk LIaxlvell as One of the flrst and
、

10hn JOly Of Dublin was anotller.They had little succcss with

thcir exPcrilnents, but thcy laid the foundation on、 vhich have
been based thc discovcrics and invcntiOns giving thc lば

orld c010r

PhOtOgraphy and cven colored mOtiOn Pictures in our Olvn life‐
tilnc.The panchromatic flllln、 vas all but fOrgOtten in the flrst
quartcr of this century,but it bccame suddenly pOpular in 1927
and a nelv cra of PhOtOgraphic history、 vas begun.

Nineteen hundred tiventy‐ seven was the year also of Other
revolutions in thc world Of PhOtOgraPhyo SOund was introduced
into the movies. A fe■ v years latcr electric nash bulbs, ̀̀speed
light,"devised by Grier and Germeshausen Of the Lllassachusetts
lnstitute of Tcchnology, helped Perfect the mechanical process

and adapt it more readily to the requirements Of thc POPular
and scientiflc Prcss.And PhotOgraply today has becOmc One of
Ourこ hief means Of communicatiOn,one of our chicf sources of
recrcation, and an indisPcnsable t001 tO mOdeHl living.
Lfy olvn profession was somcwhat slow in making use of Pho―
tography for its o■ vn ends.Not until 189o,after the inventiOn Of

anastigmatic lcnses,did medical inen begin tO flnd the new art
truly uscful to thcln. But hcre alsO there had been PiOneers̲

Dr.Alfrcd Dunne of Paris,who prcscnted to the French Acad‐
cmy in 1840 microscOPiC daguerreotyPcS Obtained by artiflcial
light;]Donn6 and Foucault,whO also lvorked in inicrophOtOgraphy,

JOhann Nepomuk Czermak,one of the founders Of laryngology,
who tried, in 186o, tO photograph the larynx, hcart‐ beat, and
blood,and who,although he failcd,paved the way fOr Thomas
Rushmore French who perfectel lawngeal pllotography.
Cysto‐ photography

followed the succcssful eXPcrilrnents in the

neld of laryngology.In 1877,Max Nitze prOduced thc nrst mod̲
ern cystoscope. Hc employed clectric light,using that light c10se
tO the fleld to be exalnined,and a lens systemo Nitzc lvas able to

take excellent photograPhs of abnormal conditions Of the bladdei
lt is interesting tO nOte that thO motiOn PiCture Owes its origin,
in Part at least,to the eforts inedical inen madc tO adapt the new
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scicnce and art to their own uses.Etienne JuleS Mareル who liVed
in Francこ froln 1830 t0 1904,Was not trying to invent a new kind
of entertainment for the lvorld when he set up t■venty‐ four canl―
cras in a row and PhOtOgraphed trotting and ga1loPing hOrses in
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entering lvas a world without an effective system of colnlnunica―
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country, binding together all scHous PictO五 alists. Surely there
was a neld fbr such an organizationo Could l do anything to helP
江
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broached the subject,was not encouraging.Blumann is an artist
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to his ingertips,an excellent painter,a poet.I valued his oPiniOn.
I have tried it,"he told lnc,shaking his head.
It iuSt dOesn't
worko Such societies on a national basis dic oE just about as soon

as they get started.I don'tknow why.PcOpleJust dOn'tseem to be
interestedi"

PCOPlC SCldom are interested, I k■ ow, in the ilnmense and
PainStaking labor which must be done before any organization of
laFge SCOPc is r01ling along on its own P01Vero As l diagnOsed the
case, a felv strOng shoulders applied to thё
wheel steadily and

strongly would do the tricko Well,Inine was One shoulder which
could be counted on. And there were cthers。 「Fhe AssOciated
Canlera Club of Arne五 ca was already in existence,and it did nOt
dic of."

Byron Ho Chatto and Lou Boucher were thc leading lights of
that(】 瑶ュniZation in its carly days.I was itS secrctary.I fclt that

America shOuld have an organization comparable to the Royal
PhotoFaphic Society of Great Britain and the Royal Society of
Arts,in both of which organizations l anl a Fellow.But l follnd
that building such an organization was a trttnendous undertak‐

ing. There were discouragements on all sides. But we camc
through. 1「 he obstetric ward for the nelv organization was the
Fort Dearbo...Camera Club of Chicago,of which l am HOnorary
Prcsident.Thus,with the aid Of thOse men and some others, I
foundcd thc Photographic Socicty ofノ 生merica. 1「 he society has
yown up now.It has its headquarters at the grcat Franklin ln―
stitute in PhiladelPhia・

Creating things, fOunding organizations, sceking always foi
what is newer and bcttcr― ‐
the urgc to such activity sccms in‐
grained in the protoPlaSIn Of llny bcing.rrhere is satisfaction in

such accomPliShments.And there is added delight in the vistas
which such accomplishment and striving open up in the rcalln
of human contacts. It would be quite impossible to list all the
fricnds IIny inagic carpets have brought intO my life,fricnds、 ぼhom
l have met face to face,unsccn friends、 vholln l know alinost as
intimately through the exchangc of letters.I cannot resist naΠ llng

just One,who came to me becausc l wЮ te that bOok On my mOst
treasured magic carPct‐―Cγ ι
′
ι
υιCα 鶴 α∠γ
o She is Rosalind
̀α
̀
MaingOt, Fellow Of the Roy五 l Photographic Society of Great
Britain,accomplishcd artist and delightful persOn.I have never
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seen her,but the letters wc have exchanged have been a constant

delight to me.And,through her,I have cone to know also her
husband,the enlinent English surgeon,Mr.Rodney Maingot.A
magic carpet has thrown into happy contact two Acsculapians
wh9 worshiP atthe same shrine and who,but for its magic,might
never have known each other . 。.

PART V:DEEPヽ げATERS
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draining of a pelvic abscess is never twice the same operation,
since the circumstances surrounding it vary with the individual

on"hom it is perfo.u.ed,with the surgeon whO perfoms it,as
well as with the nature and condition of One particular gallblad‐
der, onc PartiCular abscess. 1「 he surgeon never repeats. If he

comes to think that he does,he is in dOuble jeoPardy that this
very overcOnfldence may lead hiln into the avoidable lnistakes
which may handicap his Patient for life or even result in the
patlent's death。

Only frallk recOgnition that this is so,I believe,can guard the
men of IIny profession against such nlistakes.The surgeon who is

lvilling to acknowledge that,no matter holv many tilnes he has
PCrfOrmed even the simplest Operation,he must,on each ncw oc‐
casion,Inentally revicw the pOssibility of error,and,as he works,

be wary of rnecting sOme ncw and uhexPccted Peril, iS far less
likely to fall into such error。

In my book l stated this thesis very franklル and l attempted
to set uP,as Clearly as l could,the signPosts and danocer signals
which will,if watchfully observed,warn the sり rgeOn whilc there
is yct tilne.I felt that iny ycars of practice and clinical teaching

of general surgery justifled ine in acting,without presumption or
vanity,as a lnentor tO thOse just entering On thc Peri10us PathS Of
surgical PraCtiCc.If lny owll lnistakes and failures and disaPPOint‐

ments,honestly adllnitted,could save other,younger inen fron■

re‐

peating those experiences, how could l refusc to h01d out my
hand to help them,merely because somc PcoPle thOught such ad‐

mission would be

unwise''P
My critics were wrong。 「rhc volume was a tremendous success.
As l write this story of iny lifc,the fOurth edition of it is bcing

released.In the new foreword,Sir Hugh Devine of MelbOurne,
Past president of the Australian College of Surgeons, honorary
fCl19W Of the Royal Collcge Of Surgeons,generously calls the、 ″ork
one which has à̀IInission in thc PurSuit Of truth.''He says:

The book is written with the intention to help, much as a
surgeon‐ father wOuld wish tO helP a Surgeon‐

sOn and as the GuildS
Of the Middle Ages PaSSed On their secrets flっ m generation to

gelleratlon.

.

One of the l■ ost diftult feats which l ever attellnpted in thc
mediCaHiterary work which has had so great a part of my thOught
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and attentiOn in recent ycars、 vas the translation of Fedor Krausc's
れ
Sク Jπ αιCο 翻・
乃
threc‐ volume work on Surg̀ッ οf ι
"α
German writers are likely to forget that ̀Bπ
grandiose,PoetiC,■ owery

embcllishments are inappropriate in a work,designed to impart
info....ation fЮ IIn one lnan of science to another.They will write

a wholc Page SOmetimes lvhich can be put into a couPle of Sen‐

tences of rOd SOund Englisho lt was a gigantic task to wade
through this volurninous verbosity and to cxtract frolln it the
sound,sillnPlc,matter‐ o[fact,understandable information which

an English and Anlerican audiencc demands.And it was esP9¨
cially difncult to bc sure that,in this process,I rctained the ex‐

actness and niccty of Krause's kno私 /1edge of that intricate and
complicatcd lnechanisnl,thc human brain and sPinal COrdo l hope
that l succccded.
translated"as lvell as
I have had the satisfaction of being the
η
SzrgJε
αJ Tι θttη jε in threc
ly
work
on
ifο
α
dlè̀translator."ヽ
̀γ

volumes has aPPcared in SPaniSh and in Portugucse. I hope its

style gave the dev9ted men who made these translations lcss
trOuble than Krause's style gave me! And to that line is no、 v
being addcd yet anothcr forlln of the lⅣ ork、″hich,in a way,givcs
α″ η SargJθ αJ
is now,I sincerely hoPc,helPing tO Win thisヽ Ⅳar.Thc

mc inore pridc than all the other nine volumes.Mο
Tι εληJθ

war edition is in a single volume.
Strictly scicntiflc surgical books and contributions to the jour‐

nals of lny profession have caused mc to bu.1.much IInidnight Oil
since l began seriously to set dolvn lny exPerienCes.A busy and

active surgeon cannot set aside days and months for writing as
the professioni1 1切 riter can.Hc a1lⅣ ays has to makc literature sec‐

Ondary to action.And the printed Pages、 vhich bear his name are
fOr thc most Part the fruit of hours stolcn fron■ slecP・ Yet l havc
somcholv found thc tilne to、 vrite nOt Only these,but other lvOrks
Paths。 「Fhis story of
my lifc is,of course,my most ambitious excursion alvay fron■ the

which have taken me into prOfessional by‐

special fleld of surgery. ]But there is also thc book 1 1、 Totc on
T乃

αη FαειJη ″

̀Hzπ study,
fascinating

Jι

̀α

んαηα jη 」
Dj∫

sι

￢
Ⅳhich to mc Proved a

̀α

I wrote that book because I Ivas conscious that physicians and
surgeons of our tilnes,dcPcnding l■ ore and more on the discov―
eries and inventions which science has given them,are apt to 19c

some of the natural acumen on which our ancestors in thc Pro‐

,

(
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fession were forced to rely exclus市 ely,just as a man with good
stout crutches lnay lose the free po■ ver of his lirnbs.I would cer‐
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and stittas which would aid me in my diagnoses.I found ttuch
tO surprise and interest lne.And l set dolvn my nndingS to en‐
couragc others to rcPcat the cxPcrirnent.

Even when l was occuPied☆ ith Writing,I continued to work
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But, wait a moment, what about the surgeonsP . . .

ヽVasn't

there room here for a new kind of inteil.ational organizationP
And wouldn'tthe men who had宙 sion and courage tO buill suCh
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Jα rode at anchor,10und myself pressing
gα γ
him to面 y heart in àηmutually mois● eyed farewell.
At the Hotel New Yorker that night l stood and looked 9ut

York where the B̀γ

9Ver a diSInal cityo Ever sincc Phil was born l had l∞ ked forward

to the day when he would be ready for this iourney,but l had

drcamed a far different setting for ito And 1 lvas lonely, aPprc‐
hensivc of the dangers and diniculties the boy nlight have to face

alone,apprehensive,too,of tlle cfect his absence might have on
his inother,who lvould llniss hiln even morc PerhaPs than I。
■Ve kcPt stiff upper liPs,Filn and I.We exchanged reassuring
sΠ liles

and hid fronl each other the wories each kncw the other

shared.Rosa helped,too.Shc lived with us while Phil was gone
and her bright cheerfulness was a blessing tO us botho And when
the lctters began lo come,they dispelled some of our gloom。
Fron■ the press rather than from Phil's lctters we began to hear

mOrc disturbing news.The infamous Hackenkreutzler had olni¨
nously raised its ugly head again.There were uprisings in Viё

nna.

Drums were beating...
The druln beats were faint in Phil's glowing letters,but they

werc there, neverthelesso Wc bccame more and more alarmed.
WVhen the university was stormed by lnarauders,I cabled Phil to

cOme home at once.
Of course,he did not comeo He rePlied that he was all right,
that llc had resPonSibilities which he could not leavc。

Not until he■ vas actually home again, his studies completed
did he fully exPreSS tO us his decP conCCrn ovcr the こourse of

events in trOubled Europe.He■ vas grave, fearful of the future,
keenly aware that the tiny cloud on the horizon boded a terrible
storrn.

、He sholved us then the diary he had kept during his Vienna
days.In it we read,sandwiched bctwcen entrics of PerSOnal and
PrOfCSSiOnal affairs,the story of the terrors he had seen as Vienna

was shaken and torn in a dreadful ycar,prophetic of worse years
tO come. I can tell that story best by quoting frOlln the diary.
Early in the fall he was writing: Nazi fury brokq l∞ se tOday."
And as 1933 began,thc entrics are inore frequent,IIlore alarnl‐
ing. Shooting uP and down Mariahilfer Strasse . . 。Streets de‐
arcDund. .. OuF gangsters iifl
serted. . .Anxious faces all 、
Chicago are babes ln arms compared to these barbarlans 。. .

r Torchlight parades Of Nazis nightly.…

Anti‐ Dolfuss

demon‐
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strations . . . Bought secondhand overcOat for eight dollars and
cighty cents . . . Vicnna Nazis announce all Uo S.banks closed
…

.Vienna A.M.A.in Panic!"(March 6,1933。 )

American Travclcrs checks not hOnOred in Vienna . . .ヽ 〔y
SOuth African chum Todd writes from London,̀Your flfty dol―
lars are worthless in England.'

Celebrated Dad's birthday(Ⅳ [arch lo,1983)by asSiSting Fin̲
stcrer in a stOmach oPcratiOn which lasted alinOst six hours . . .

Tllerc ar,great scicntists here but give mc American technicians
. . . Studying anatomy at night . . . In bed with streptococcic
sorc throat . . . Gisclla,the maid,glcefully annOunced the flrst
day of sPring・ ・・ It was zero weathcr,ncvertheless . . . My co‐
student Carlo Scuderi,brilliant,accomPlished draftslnan,thumped
his nst on the table.耳 e will not livc in a placc where the toOth―

picks are brought back for usc at thc next rcPast!(SCuderi's now
conling to the forc as an accomplished orthOpedic surgeon)・ ・・
So we rnoved tO P̀η ∫jθ η FJsε 乃 . . . A special reception of bed‐
̀γ
bugs kcPt us uP all night and̀Scud'
found a cockroach in ilis

breakfast cOcOa . . .
̀̀IIave sccn ovcr nfty machinc guns rcady fOr action . . . This

is an odd sort of G̀鶴 磁ιJJθ んたιjι . . . Our 3TOup vowcd not to
return in a Gellllan boat . . . lVorking on a paper lwith PrOfcs―

sor Finstercr On SPlanChnic Anesthcsia . . . LIly friends trcated
me to an Easter trip to Budapest . . . Ho、 v cOuld l resist a、 ア
isit
to the land Of my Dad and his Filln? . ..''
ⅣIust lcavcヽ ″
ienna beforeル ray l,thc day of riOts and blood―
shed . . . ヽ/ienna undcr vcritablc sicge . . . Lfachine guns,
barbed■ vire,fleld kitchcns,PoliCe,soldicrs lnarching,druFnS beat‐
ing . . . Felix RIandl feels I‐ Iitler 、
vill contr01 Austria . . .

NIIorc marching . . . L10re drullns . . . Dad 、
vould detcst this
atlnospherc as lt7c all do . . . PFartial sPirit f11ls the air. . .
In thc restaurant a man in distrcss bccausc he did not knolv
the German for radishcs . . . 17Vc hcIPed hiln out . . . It turned

out to be Hal Roach of H01lywOod . . . Evcn a radish may bc a
means for good . . . ルIct Profcssor von Eisclsberg. Hc lvishcd
to know all about Dad . . . Hc has aged much . . . Obermed‐
izinalratll Kronfcld entertained ine at dinner . . . great adΠ lirer

of Dad...

,

Arnerican d01lars gradually depreciating. . . Hitler's uni‐
forms forbidden . . . Looks like hell lvill break loOse . . . It
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おεん r"sι jι ι. . .Two American stu‐
did break at the′ ηα
"πa...ls . . 。HOpe I,an get out of this
dents sustained fractured
hellhole soon . . 。Sold my secondhand overcoat to a dealer
ニ
for three dollars and thirty cents,thus■ ve dollars kcPt rne lⅣ a.ニ ュ

all winter...
Four of Hitler's ministers a...ved in Vicnna. . . They are
nOt welcomed by the Viennese . . . Looks like trouble again
. . . In bed with flu . . . Iι j,%ω θゎγ lnarching。 . . Nazis try‐

ing to break up parade 。. .Six hundred Nazis jailed. . .
Things getting hotter every day. ..S.So E

… 。Lcaving for home on Oり 協夕Jθ ・・・"

γ
ο
夕αflyi,g

SWastika

America had ccased to laugh at the mad Paperhanger.Butsome
Arnericans continued to shake ofl news and rumOrs from far across
a protecting ocean■ ith a shrug of the shoulders lvhich said, It's
none of our business."

Some of us could not shrug it off,hOWever.Our senses tuned
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countrymen were awake at all to the danger,that the forces of
evil and int01erancc and slavery were on the march again.And
we knew also,with frightening clarity,that those drullns,sound‐
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cnemy was not only in far‐ away Europe;he was within the very
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In those clouded days before the sto.ニ .broke, I heard many
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sorrolvful and apprehensive.
I had lilnited lneans to flght thc POiSOn when l fOund it.But
l did have the resourccs of Our h9sPital to O圧 er as a haven and a
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ycars have cOme an endless processiOn of the victilns of thc new
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any.Doctors whO,serving with singlc heart their missiOn of
healing,believed that even the swastika lvOuld not dare to enter
the temple of Acsculapius,have tOld mc their stOrics,bewildered
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from Latin America who came to our hosPital tO Visit or to join
the hosPital faΠ lily.As they worked alongside the refugees frOm

Europe and the able men of our own land, they could hardly
helP learning, I hoped, lessOns both in the meaning of fascisln

and in the hope of democracyo And l have seen that hope amply
ful■ lled.

The cloud which we saw on thc horizon as the 1930'S began
no bigger than a man's hand."

was,to us in fortunate America,

But others in less haPPy lands sal、 「its full sizc and blackncss.The

conling into our staff of aliens ald strangers from bOth sides of
the Atlantic has strengthened that staE.Thesc inen are able,coln‐

petent,well trained and 10yal.Our dcbt to thcln is great.And I

nrmly bclicve that wc have been able, WOrking together9 to
fashiOn one rnore bulwark against the tide which all but swePt
away the democratic way Of life throughout the world.

22
IT TAKES ALL KINDS

IF yOu Will undress,I will examine you."

Thc medical man whio is obliged to request that human
bcings aPpear beforc hiFn StripPcd of thc disguiscs thcy ofer to
the world at large, and especially the suigeon who may, if cir―
cumstances warrant,go cxploring into thc inmost regions of thosc
human beings,is bound to discover,in thc course of his practicc,
a Pletl10ra of remarkable phenomena for、 vhich the closest study

of thc most learned books could not preparc hirn. rrruth is
stranger than flctionl it is also strangcr,at tilnes,than treatises on

scicncc and medicine and surgery!
For thc most part, peoPlc WhO Submit themsclves to a doctor
or surgeon for tFtatllnent dO not questiOn his right to rcquire a
stripping process.「 Fhcy may be coy, at tirnes, but they are, in
gcncral, adrnirably docile.

FranloiS X,Who had iust been brought into thc hosPital fOr
ヽs l apprOached

an apPcndectomy,Ivas apParently an cxception.メ

the room in which PrCParatiOns for his operation lvere going for‐

ward,I could hear excited voiccs.
The orderly's voice,high PitChed,nasal,reverting under〔 Icat
But,sir,I have to shaive
emotional strcss to Cockney English,
you!I tell you l have tol Comc,nolv,siri SurgeOn's orders,sirl''
I won'tl
And a wcakcr voice,vibrating■ vith fear and urgcncy,
l slvcar l won'tl Gct out of herei''

Thc orderly turned to face me,with helPleSS indignation On
his countenance,as l stood in the doorlvay.

I do'ave to shaive'iln,don'tI,DoctorP''he aPPcalCd tO me.
̀̀I‐

Ie won't let lne take that belt Off to do it。 "

Cowering among tangled bedclothcs, Fran9oiS 100ked at mc
256
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Ⅵrith stark terror in his eyes.I disΠ lissed the orderly and sat down

beside the trcmbling man.

You know," I said as ge,tly as l could, we have to shave
your abdomen before lve do that operation. It is fOr your own
PrOteCtiOn."

He burrowed into the bedclothes until he lookcd more than

even like an ancient inunll■
tinued to PlCad for lnercy!

yo I‐

Ie said nothing,but his eyes con‐

There's nothing to be afraid of.マ Vhat
Come,comer'I said.
ル
Vay'You
can tell me about it . . ."
is the trouble anァ
A weak whisper answered me.
Are there any women aroundP"
None at all,"I rcPlied heartily,and l wcntto the door,lnadc
an elaborately careful survey of the corridors.

None in siJht,"I

added.
Hc secmed just on thc Point Of Speaking again.And tllen,with
a sigh,he gripped the sheets tightcr in his Po、 verful hands and
shook his head.
̀̀It's nO use,Dottor.It's no use.I can't have that oPcratiOn.
JuSt let me die."

How long it took to arguc,cai91e,Persuadc,I do not know.It

lvas a long session anフ

"Vay,and l was、
broke down and told me llis secret.

veary when the lnan flnally

When l was cigllteen,"lle told mё , I was in tilc Frcncll
1.s,a11 0ver
Navy.All the boys had tattooing on their hands, aュ ニ
their bodies.You lveren't really a full‐ fledged sailor until you got
some decoration like that.I didn't like the idca inuch,and l gucss

the boys thought they'd get evcn lvith ine fbr snootiness.Anyway,
they got lne drunk one night . . ."

He broke ofF suddenly, trembling.
1 lras too drunk, I gucss, to know what the tattoo man was

doing to mc. I'd havc had him do some nagS, PCrhaPS― thOse
aren't so badi]Butlvhen l woke up the next inorning and looked
at the Picture he had Put On IIny belly . . . Oh,Doct6r,you don't
kno、 v how l felt.I couldn't look at ito lt lnade llne sick.I gOt llne

this belt just as quick as l could.I had to cover it up.I've wo.1.

it ever sincco And I've been so,clred,Doctor,always sO scared!
Supposc lny wife should see iti She'd divorce lnc,sure!And she'd
be righti l couldn't let any woman一 not even a rLurse― see that
dreadful thingし
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now.

Fran9oiS gave me one of my greatest surprises in my exterior

eXP10rations.But it remaincd for William B. tO reward my in‐
ternal probings with the strangest collection of booty an opera―
tlon ever netted me。
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Corrosion caused by the actiOn of the gastric juiccs had brOught
about a nice casc Of peritonitis.̀

The operatiOn crowded the amphitheater lvith curious sPec‐
tators among our sta■ ,who lvatched with fascinated amazement
as we drew forth frOnl the stomach of llVilliam B.,not Only the
ofFeiding safety pin,but also onc hundred and tcn nails,seventy‐
seven safety Pins or PartS Of Safety pins, tlventy‐

tlvo paPcr cliPs,

fOur bolts,twelve tacks,two nuts,thirty‐ thrce thumb tacks,and

a metal beer chOck,as well as enOugh miscellaneOus washe■
screlvs,cartridges and coins to lnake our total bag"t、 vo hundred
and seventy‐ six articles,weighing in the neighborhood Of three
poundsi
For William was no ordinary run‐ of‐ the‐ lnill Patient. I‐ Ic was
known in vaudevillご circles as̀̀「 Fhc IIuman Ostrich"and he had
been demonstrating his peculiar aPpetite at one of the Chicago
t,Caters when that safety pin had PrOVed his undOingo Large as

,

our collecdon was‐ ―and it lnakcs a very nicc exhibit llnounted
and hung uPOn the wa1l of lny exaFnining roon■ ―it was as'noth‐

ing when one thought of the endless stream of similar articles
which,during a long and brilliant career,had gone safcly in onc
end of Willialn and out the other!

As he told me later,when he lvas convalescent, he had been
following his ostrich dict since childhood. Hc had nOticed then

that cherrystones hc greedily slrallowed seemed to ■nd a safe
way of egress from his body. So he had tried Pcach PitSo All
right again.Then bullets.And then― well,one thing just led to
another.
You don't want
You've had your lesson now," I told hiln。
another experience like this one. Better stick to the menus the
rest of us usc in the future."
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He grinned.

Guess you're right,Doc,''he Said.But before he

left the hOsPital I Caught hiln Onc day juSt as he lvas about to
demOnstrate before a grouP of nurses how he swa1lowed a crushed
electric ligllt bulb. . .
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than thcir c10thcS WhCn thcy cOme intO his life.Undcr thc com‐
PulSiOns of illness and the fcars which illness generates, Ininds

and hearts are striPped as wcll as bodies.And thc Ph,siCian or

°
ut human nttuК hm Hs Pを
」
i穏 ∬
Hc lcarns odd things,fOr examplc,about human couras3 and

itt° lttЪ ttl蹴
fortitude.

To Zbyszko,the giant lvresder,lvho could take and metc Out
gruclling punishment for hours in the arena of combat, I once
helPfully suggested that l cOuld give hiln rclicf fTonl thc discoln̲

fort he was sufFering by oPcning a bOi1 0n his ncck. The giant
faintcd!
「hen Ceorgcヽ r.came to lne in a Pitiable cOnditiOn,suffering
ヽヽ
〜

from cancer ofthe bOwel,I kncw iust by 100king at him that here

was a caseヽⅣhich needed tO bc treated with Feat gentlcness,Hc

lvas a thin little man,cmaciated and anernic and draincd Of all
forcc by the terriblc illness which had fastcned itself uPon hiln.
コ
ヘn ignOrant cultist had treated hin■

fOr colitis and his discasc had
jgた
PrOgrCSSCd far when l flnally told hiln that an Operation ηじ ι

save his lifc.

SPinal ancstllesia 、
vas used, and George lvas, thcrefore, con‐

scious when thc OPCration bcgan.WVe had,howcver,blindfOlded
hiln carefully with an appropriatc ba■ dage reё nforced with ad―
hesive tape.

I soon found that l had indced a f0111lidable undertaking On

my hands.A largc rnalignant tumor afFectcd thc large bowel.To
removc it many fect of the small bowcl hao tO be cut away also.

It was an oPcration accompanied by the gravest danger for the
paticnt. Blood lvas transfuscd into his veins during and before
the operatlon.
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thing lvas going well,trying to guard against the fear and Panic
which we both thought the lnan must be feeling.
The iOb Was done at last.I took ofF my gloves and unbandaged
George's eyes.
It's going to be all right,I believer'I Said to hinl confldently.

You ccrtainly
Sure,I know it,Doctor,"he said checrfully.
did a complete iob!I Saw you throw hy bowels into the sloP
bucketo Will l get along all right without thernP"

Hc had seen the lvhole thingi l was dumbfounded. I kncw
that we had Placed that blindfold carefully.
̀̀I'vc always wanted to sec an operation, Doctor,'' George cx‐
plained. I wanted to be a surgeon when l was a boy but tty
father said l didn't have brains enough.ヽ 〔aybe I'd make a good
CarPenter,but hc wouldn'ttrust me to saw uP anything b■ t woOd・

̀̀And so,"he went on,with a twinkle in his eye,
sat mc up to get the sPinal anesthesia,I just l∞

when you

sened up the ad―

hesive enough to sce lⅣ hat lvas going on.I could look up into thc

mirrOrs On the lamp above the table.I think yOu're good with
the knife,Doctor!"
You can't tell about courage.It croPS uP in Strange sPotS・

And

you can't tell, cither, about things like gratitudc, or sense 9〔

honor,or ethics.

̀

I suppose that no medical man lives who has not at some tiHIIc
in his life at lcast ltrished lwith all his heart that there could be a

」糖te帯 :朧 sttt∬ ″t碁:驚
Tl∬ 冒 創Ъ
s∫

:

by and large,the best of us try to live and Practise by that inotto.
If it is suSPCCted that、 ぼe reverse the adage,we are due fOr soie
pointё d cHticisln froIIl the mentors who guard the codё

・
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There is no profession or busincss in thc■ vorld,cttcept lnedi―
cine, lvhere bad debts'' are taken so complctely for granted,
where the slightest e■ ort tO coll,ct rnoncy justly duc is considered

bad form." I am perfectly willing tO agrec、 vith my confrё res
that lve doctors must always PrOCCed on the assumption that it is
mOre blessed to give than to receive. But l could wish that the
general PubliC Was a little less willing to agree so lvholeheartedly
￨ ￨
with their physicians on this point。
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It puts a sOmewhat unreasonable strain upon our benevolence
when we knolv,as we cannot helP knowing,that the dOctor's bill
goes down to thc very bottom Of the pilc of obligatiOns to be met.

WVhen the new fuF coat is Purchased and the nelv automobile is
in the garagc,when the new sPring inery and the orchids havc
been bought and thc housc rcfurnishcd in thc latest IIlodc,then,

″ there is sOmething left over,the doctOr may get it.
Perhaps thc Psych010gists can exPlain it.Perhaps it is iust the
natural inevitable effOrt Of thc human inind to fOrget,as quickly
and as cOmpletely as POsSiblC,moments of unPlcaSantness. The
doctor's bill is a last distasteful rcminder Of thOse days a felv
months Past lⅣ hCn I Ivas feeling so Ⅱliserable̲2ヽ lvay with it! I'In
well again!

We doctors Fumble at thc unfairness of it all. But we kno、v
wc arc helPICSS・ I rcmember once、 vhen l tricd tO be busincsslikc,
using an eners lvhiCh any trnerchant or lawycr or lnanufacturcr

could only havc dcscribed as Puny.A wealthy patient had nc‐
glectcd his bill fOr months.I had saved his life̲and he knew it.

Hc had Plcnty Of mOncy and I,just at that moment,was in a
「Orry.■ Vhy shouldn't l urgc hilln to payP LIy
PCri(X10f anancial、、

next statcment carricd the gentle rncssage: ̀̀A payment would be

iPpreciated at this time!''The scathing note which came back,
cnclosing half the amount requestcd and thc blunt statement that

l would get nOt Onc ccnt lnOre, curcd mc Of my ambitions tO
combinc bill c01lccting with surgCry.I have stuさ k to surgery
sincc then.
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according tO their ability!''At least thcy are willing to go
half waァ .PcOPle lVhO nced incdical and surgical service and can‐
■Ot Pay for it should get it any way,they say.And there l heartily
agrcc with them.It is a satisfactiOn tO mc tO think that,in all the

many years Of my practice, no man or wOman has ever been
turned away from our hosPital d00rs becausc he or she cOuld nOt
pay for the scwices disPCnsed there.
But shouldn't the rule work bOth waysP Shouldn't̀̀ability to
Pay"entcr into the doctOr's calculations when that ability lnounts
intO thc skiesP It lvOuld seeⅡ l to me that there is 10gic in such
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when l saw hcr last;now shc■ vas a Platinurn blondc.That had

cfFectively disguised llcr, but l was still Puzzled about that irst
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I had
comc to you as Countess de S一 一 you would have charged mc
at least ten thousand dollars.YOu know you wouldl''
Shc chuckled.
̀̀I bOrrowed my maid's clothes. I wasn't surc it lⅣould work.
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But it didr'

Thcrc was triumph in her voice and a metallic hardncss as
she inishcd hcr story.

Lifc taught me long ar tO uSe my wits.That's why l am

・Countess de S一 ―!''
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‖bne of these,"I said Picking up thc gallstones,
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is worth

a thousand dollarsi"
ork was pressing that dayo When
I had to leave hiln then.1ヽ ア

l returned to my omce late in the aftemoon,a check lay on my
desko lt was for$14,000。

No,he had not IInisunderstood me.Hc knew as well as l did
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Foo bad he wasn't thc husband of the lⅣ oman wc operated

ideas deserve,and shall have,a chapter to themselves.
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THOU SHALT NOT KILL

THE Grecks had a word fOr painless and peaceful death̲
Euthanasia.Thc cupllony of thc tcrm has helPcd tO makc it a
favorite of authOrs, fbr it is fOund in the writings of Thomas

More,BacO■ Arbuthnot,Stcele,Dc QuinCey,Bailey,Hume,
Burke,our Own Jefferson, Carlyle, Disracli, NIlacaulay, Lccky,
and in the poeⅡ Is of POpe, Byron,Dobell and John DavidsOn.
Indeed, POetS and Phi10SOphers lvere morc inclined tO advocate
euthanasia than the physicians, but Of llte certain mcmbers Of
the professiOn sccm to bc beguiled by the arguments for easy
dcatho l am not a preacher,and l hOPc my lvritings arc reasonably
frcc from moralizing,but l have been face to face s0 0ften with
death that l fccl this is a subjcct on which l shOuld nOt be silent,

LIcrcy Killing,"which has gained a certain llnomcntum within

rccent ycars, will never ind mc among its adherentso Lfy

■rst

objection tO thc Painless killing of incurables is that llnedicine is

making rapid strides in cvery ield.E)iscascs cOnSidered incurable

yesterday are curable tOdayo Legalized euthanasia would be a
dangcrous law,since errors in diagnosis arc at all tilnes POSSible,

and occur even in the best hOsPitals.It must be emphasized that
medicine is not an cxact sciencc like rnathematics.Patients havc
̀̀Iniraculously" rccOvcred 、
vhcn cvery ratiOnal hope was gonc.
WVho among us has nOt witncsscd cascs Of this kindP we cannot

judgc all human beings with the same measuring―

■Od.Thcre

arc

thOse lvhOse resistance amazcs PhySiCians. 1「 herefOre, to kill sick

peoplc scellningly condemncd tO dcath,because they are sulcring
intensely, ■
vould Often be a medical blunder. L10re than one

patient whO was given a lillnited time to live has outlived his
llistakcn physician by l■ any ycars.
266
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We adlnit that thc ProPonents of euthanasia can Point tO Cer
tain much‐ discussed examples: the aged afnicted、 vith discases of
progressive agony,the crilninally insanc,idiots and lnonstrosities,

before which grouPs of bamed PhySiCians stand lvithout weapons.
In the presence of lives apparently useless to thclnselves, and a
heavy burden to socicty, logic and reason 17ould appear tO dc・

mand that these unfortunates be cased out humanely.Yet against
this solution some impulsc arises to urge the zealous guarding
Of humalll life.NO scientist ean deflne life.ヽ Ve just do not know
enough about it to tamper with it,or to presume to take it into

our own hands.
I sit at my desk, looking over various pleas for euthanasia.

Several of them are wTitten in excellent English,evidently by
clever coPy‐ Writers Of dcath. Across a1l of them l want to writc

the conllnandment: ̀̀・ rhou Shalt NOt Kill."Is lncdicinc helPless

in the ceaseless warfare against Pain and the agony of consulning

diseascP Are there not innumerable drugs which lessen anguish
and bring restful slccP tO thOse who cndurcP IIas thc POPPy 10St

its power in our dayP ourering is made morc and more bearable
by the increasing ski1l of d∝ tors and nurses. The deathbed
agonies"of which we rё ad belong largely to flction and to the
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Iappy Home Blood Pressure Recorder。 "H[is enthu‐

siasm and Pride in his maChine would have been amusing,had
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it not been Pathetic.The inventiOn,he exPlained,Was for home
use exclusively,and lvith it any lnember of the fallnily could take
hiS blood PreSSure at will.I Ivondered what they lⅣ ould do about
it after they had deterlnined their b100d Pressure,cither as indi‐
viduals Or as a fallnily. I regretted that l could nOt take tilne to
discuss his idca lⅣ ith hiln further,for even a freak invention can

be of interest.

Rcaching thc bedsidc of the paticnt in Room 318, I salv an
obese man of lniddle age lying helPleSS, On his countenancc a
look of complete despair. I― Ic brightened uP somewhat as l sat
down・by his bed and bebcan a fricndly cOnversation about his
condition. He told me of a series Of illnesscs which had flnally

brOught hiln to our hosPital,after he had been

glven up"by

some as he put it. I‐ Ic cOmplained chieny of his f00t, which I

found uPon eXalnination tO be gangrenous.I realized that the leg
must be amputated abOve thc knee.The Patient had a lnalfO.二 .led
arnl,which he cxPlained had been that lぼ ay since birth.
He 10oked up lvith the pleading eyes so falniliar t0 0ur pro‐
fessiOn: Is therc any hOpe for lnc,DoctorP"
̀̀Of course there is hOpe for yOu!'' I cxclaiined.
If you will

follow instructions.Follow them,hOwevcr,you must."
Hc loOked at ine incredulously.
I Ivas told by sOme nothing
could be done,"he said. They even told my wife and she has

given lnc uP Cntircly."

̀

I Planned t0 0Pcrate on hiln at eleven O'clock the next day.

The following lnorning a wOman awaited lne in lny Omce.De‐
SPitC the cxtreme nervousness she disPlayed,there lⅣ as a loOk Of
denant detel.1.ination On her facc。

You are planning to Operate on my husband this morning,''
was her abrupt grecting.
I Plan severa1 0perations this lnoming,''I replied,some、 vhat
annoyed at her belligerent attitude.
TO、 vhOm dO you referP''
̀̀1嗜 r.R― ''she said.
I refuse tO pe.1..it thc OPcration.why

dO yOu tOrture hiln furtherP I want you tO let him die." She
l∞ ked at lne squarely in the cye.

Hc is flfty‐ two years 01d;he
has a malformed arm;his tOcs are falling ot one by one,from

discase of the bloodvcssels.The doctOrs say this cOmes frOm inces̲
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.ed armP PIcase let him die.I refuse tO permit an
and a malfoニ ュ
operation。 "

1100ヽ ed at the woman in amazement.

How long have you

been married to this man, 1圧adamP" I asked.
Twenty‐ flve ycars," she answered.
Do you love hilnP"
̀̀(〕

f coursc l dor'she said,her voice breaking. ̀rrhat is why

l want hiln to dieo l do not want to scc hiln sufFer, I cannot
endure it.If,ou leave him alonc he will die soon.If you operatc
you will only pr01ong his agony.DOctor,PlcaSe let hiln die."
But,Madanl,"I said, suPPoSe we can improve his condition。 "
No! Nol" she cried, I cannOt sec him suEcr。 「Fhey say he
cannot be helPcd."
We doctors," I said, are not execudoners; our llnissiOn is
to prolong life,nOt shOrten it."
She gave lne a look Of utter contempt.

How brutallら

,she flung

back at me, as she left my omce, actually slamlning the door
bchind her。

I PrOCCeded with the operation on schedule.I amputated thc
man's lcg above the knec.「 rwO dayS later he was in a wheel
chair, his face bealning. I then learned he was a violinist. Hc

called me to him and held my right hand■ .11.ly in his own left.
His eycs were alight with blisso A tear slipped down his check.

Thcre was a momcnt's silence,then he sPOke:
̀̀I〕

octOr, they tell lne l can have an artincial lilnb and walk.

I have been using an attachttent tO my right hand tO guidc the

bow over my violin. If l can walk and cOntinuc as l am now,
how happy l shall be! NO more cigarettes fOr me. I've becn
smoking three packs a day fOr ycars.Thc dOctOrs t01d me l wOuld
lose my toes if l smOkcd,but l thOught l knew better than they
did . . . I've learned by a hard lessOn, Ivho was right . . . I

still have my hands,I have my sPirit,Iam■ lled with l10pe.How
wondcrful to livc again, to play again, t0 10ve my swect wifc
againo D∝ toL I Shall never forget you.I wanted tO die.Now

I'm wFiting Jimmy PCtrillo,and I'm gOing to tell him,ド s,I
will tell him。 "

He broke into sobs for a mOment,9verCOme by his new‐ fOund
happinesso They were truly tears Of jOy.I Patted him on thc
shoulder.

We must all be soldiers," I said.
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He left thc hosPital,a well lnan.Hc has his artiflcial lilnb and
is playing his violin. 1『 he other day l met his wifeo She 100ked

l縄 l躙 :ゴ

LF織留‰深,聖 T'農 蹴二 淵

her lips,she said:

i::暫
Oh,Doctor,I am sO glad,and Emile Borrё

is glad,and Jillnmy Petrillo is glad,and the cronics at the C.F.LI。
talk abOut it,and l an■ sO glad!''

WVith our euthanasia cxPOnentS, let us ltralk down the ward
of our so‐ called

Incurables."On the medicine tray is the hypo‐

dernlic syringe,f1lled lvith a death̲dealing potion,if the law pe■
Πlitted its use in thcse cases.Hcre is an old,、

vhite― haired

wOman,

frail to cmaciatiOn, but her facc is checrful, hcr eyes are bright
and eagcro She is the l■ other Of ten children,all lvidely scattered.
Incurably amicted,she lies day after day in her bed.She is accus‐

tomed to thc rOutine. The patients are all known to her and
she is interested in the■ ,their ailments,thcir interests,and their

trOublCSo Shc comforts them all. They have bccome a fallnily一
cach concerned with the other's welfare.ヽ げcre they to sucCumb
tO desPair,truly enough they lnight be called′

rhe Community

ofthe Damned.There is nO known helP fOr any of thesc Patients
at present,but lvithin thc cOnsciOusness of every living crcature
thcre is implanted an urge to survive,a belief in the future.All
are possesscd of lvhat we call

hOpe。 "As

long as hOpe dwells in

the sOul,defeat cannot enter.]√ other RlorrisOn dOes nOt desire
the fatal hypoderΠ

lic.

Young Ellen is next to old Mother Lloコ rison.Hcr checks are
pink,and her hair falls in cha.u.ing waves over her prtty face。
She is hOpelcssly criPPled with arthritiso Ellen is PosseSSed of a
beautiful vOicc. I― Ier soul dOcs not recognizc her crippled body.

「hen life grows dull,Ellen f11ls the ward with a lilting lrish
■ヽ

melody;a folk song Of I‐ Iungary,or a tender love song fronl the

land Of heather,"、 νhile down in the farthest cOmcr,Grandma
LIcCce,lvhose legs arc useless frOIn ulcers,but whosc lnind travels

happily to her girlhOod days in the green meadows of Killa...cy,

ClaSPS Wrinkled 01d hands and lives again her carefree days of
childhood.
AcrOss the ward lies Malnlny Colc,a Negress of the 01d South.
She does not know her age,but recalls that she was born of slave

parents. LIammy is politeness itselt and grateful to tears for
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case for euthanasia.

ヽVe allnost reach for the needle, but waiti

Nellie is the lvidow of a lnan who,in a drunken orgy,Inurdered
his bcst friend. Day after day, the bcads of her Rosary sliP
through the thin white flngcrs; she is praying for thc Peace Of
her husband's soul; for llis flnal forgiveness.

■Ve are not in a

re acknowledge

position to knOw iuSt hOw long this may take.Wヽ
that thcre are many things that doctors do not knolv; holvever,

there is sometl■ ing that inoistens our eyes as lt7e Stand by her bed―

sidc.The devotion of a lvoman lⅣ ho loves long after deatho No!
「e shall not put an end to Nellic's praying. The hypoderlnic
ヽヽ
still holds its Poison load.

The last casc in this ward is ⅣIrs.

S………,

the mother of ave

children.She camc to llS muCh too lateo We wcre forced to close
the incision becausc of a malignancy.She does not knolv this.Hcr
facc is alight v̀ith hopeo Shc has inany bouqucts on her table,a
largc Pile of lCttcrs and cards frOm fanlily and friends.Someone is

glad shc is alivc.Her casc is utterly hopeless.Our PoiSOn necdle

would savc hcr much sureringo She may live some months, yet
with her God‐ given intuitiOn,which scems to belong to mothers,
she is meticulous in admonishing her sixteen‐ ycar‐ old daughter
and her fourteen‐ year‐ old son to be watchful and thoughtful

about thc home; to train carefully the smaller children; to be
sure tlley get to Sunday School on tilne; to、 vatch that they do
not get lvct fect Or catch coldo She tells them to look carefully
aftcr thc comfort of rrippy, the falnily dog.
Frolln her gentle wisdom they are learning life's grcatest lessons.

Her few months of life will count inightily in the futurc conduct
Of this impressionablc boy and girl.Her teachings Ⅵrill livc■ 7ithin
tl■

eir lives and charactcrs, long after her frail body lics in dust.

ヽヽrc cannot use our poison ncedlc on this gcntle, little mother;

shc has still a messagc too wOrth、 vhile to lcave私 /ith those lⅣ ho
love llero We walk 8Tavely out of the lⅣ ardo These lvomen are not

whining;thcy arc brave lvomcn of unconquerable soul.

:

Lct us fOr a moment look over the roster of the world's great

and falnous lnen and lvomcn. How many of thenl suttered thc
mOst distressing physical handicapsP Their names are legion.For

many years of thcir lives, Darlvin and Spencer did not have a
single day of normal health.

I knolv intimatcly a doctOr reatly deformed from a sPinal
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in SPirit,selisacrincing,kindly, 10vable and helPful.As a child

he would have been an excellent subject fOr euthanasia.

Only by long and cOntinuOus Obsewation,may lve lcarn the
course and PrOgress of discaseo We must know its manner of
attack, its pe五 ods of incubation, the cycles thЮ ugh which it
passes; what efforts nature lnay makc to combat its ravages. In
sonle discases,Particularly in those known as the acute disorders,
rcsistance antibOdies fornl in the victil■ 's bloodo Often from a
patient lⅣ ho

has recovered frOm a disease,a seruln inay be made

■
vhich will prevent an attack of the discasc in another person,Or
ア
greatly accelerate recovery if he does take it.ヽ ヽ
hen this Procedure

and the underlying ProceSSes are better understood,it is hoped
that inost diseases will bc PreVCntable.
Chronic cases present a sPlendid neld for observation and study.

Hcrc tilnc Perlnits us to IInake comparisons,ObsewatiOns,and to
undertake a careful and Pro10nged efort to gain a speciflc treat‐

ment which will bring the sO̲called

bracket of the

incurable disease"into the

curable discasc." Slowly but surely we shall

llncover many hidden secretso We have made amazing progress
in the past decadcs by continuing along the present lines of
research.Diseases lvhich Once fllled the hosPitals and clinics are

nolv among the vanishing diseases. For this reason alone, we

would defeat our Own purposes, should we, by mass massacre,
do away with our only true sources of enlightenment.The real
PhySiCian does not kill but sceks diligently to cure. Euthanasia
is the stuPid act Of a petulant child,who erases llis Partly sOlved

PrOblem because he has nOt yet llnade sumcient progress to know
thc answei.
If euthanasia were the rule,the almost desperatc urge to solve
the sccret,say of cancer,would not dOllninate the nlinds Of inedi‐

cal lnen as it dOes nOw. Nor would they feel the same uraCe to
battlc all discases that bring upon their victilns the slow,crecPing

agOny of delayed death.[「 he lvay out would be too casy. Few
men lvould be nred by desPcrate desire to deal these enenlies of

mankind a death blolvo As has becn the case,and as is the case
nolv, in evcry laboratory under the sun the battle goes on,daソ
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and night,and new victo五 es are rcPbrted,new ramparts taken,
and gradually but surely the ibe forced back.
The rnedical prOfession marches on,a peacetilnc a.u.y,its Only
encllnies Pain and Premature death。 1「 here is no A....istice Day

in this warfare,no surrendcr,and no mediation.The physician
marches under a banner that is never furled; the incurable dis‐
cases of yesterday become the curable discascs of today or to‐
morrow。
Situated in the neck,saddled upon the windPipe,iS a two̲lobed

organ without an excretory duct,Pouring its internal sccretiOn
directly into the b10odstreanl,this ductless gland is shicld̲shaped,

and hence known as the thyroid.If the thyroid dOes not function
in early life,the result is a big‐ bellicd,frog=like aniIInal,a thickⅢ

tongued dwared idiot, hithertO existing in hopeless darkness‐

一

this ls cretinlsIIn,and thosc affectcd are crctins.
If ever a condition seemed to call for cuthanasia,it is cretinisIIn.

In former times,the curse of cretinism was cnded only by death;
today this defo.1..ed and dFiVelling idiot, properly treated with
thyroid,is turncd into a no..■ ■
al specilllen of childhood.It is one

of the llnirades of mOdem IIlledicine, for the child that emerges
is literally

bom anew." For examPlё , a cretin whom Hector

Mackenzie had treated since the age of cleven becamc a university
student(1908)。 Just as the ideal of bacteHology is the discovery
of pathogenic IIucrObes and the prcParatiOn of antitoxins,so thc
object of endocrinology is the isolation of the hidden hOrmones

and the production Of Organotherapy. End∝ rinology is the ob‐
scurer science,and lve stand today at the gates,allld gradually Pass
beyond.Another geneFatiOn shall enter,and much that is closcd

to our cyes shall be Open to those who succeed uso Where we
stumble in unccrtainty,they shall advance by thc light of the
new knolvlcdgc.Whcre we attempt to halt the inonsters of disease

with imperfcct wcapOns,they shall conquer with swords diPped
lll a hundred discoverles.

I cannot conclude this chapter better than by quoting a letter

from the nlan who was for ycars thc honored dean Of American
medicine, since the letter dOcs not appear in his authorized
biopphy: I aln opposed to the acccPtance by the lnedical貯
fcssiOn or the state, of the doctrine of euthanasia in the sense
that it is right or pe...・ issible to put an end Painlessly to the
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lives of those belicved to be afnicted with incurable disease or

iniury.Physicians,more than the lay public,are,I believe,alive
to the uncertainties and dangers Of the recognition and appli‐
cation of such a princiPle,so cOntrary tO the traditions and Prac‐
tice Of Our profession." The writer Of these words was
ヽVilliam

Hcnry WVelch,and they may be rcgarded as PoPsy'S testament to
his younger colleaguc。

礫
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ABIDINC SatisfactiOn d、 vellsヽ witll the man lvho can look back

over four decades of FnediCal and surgical PraCtiCc and remember

that no onc in need,of whatevcr racc,color or creed,has 100ked
to hiln in vain for helP.】 打C IVOuld be,hOwcver,a poseur and a

hypocritc if he did nOt a4mit that therc is satisfaction,too,in

rcmembering that, as he moved intO years of rnaturity, he lvas
PriVileged to serve morc and more of thc great Ones of this earth,

the men and women set above their fc1101t7s by aCcomPliShments,
by possessions,by ability,cven by just shcer luck.

Not that l see much difFerencc betlveen the men and womcn
who stcP out Of the sPOtlight of their usual lives into thc calln
i血 Partial

brightncss Of a hosPital r00m and thOse who cmergc

from dark obscurity int9 that Samc brightness. 11lness is a grcat
lcveler.At its tOuch, the artiflcial distinctiOllls Of society vanish

away.PcoPlC in thc hOsPital arc just peoPle.

.

Yet,cach suEcrcr in cach hosPital bed cOmes there frOm his
olvn special world and lvill return to that special worldo LIcan―

whilc,as hc lives in tcmpOrary exile,he is eager and willing to
givc to his trusted fricnd,his surgeon,glilln「 es of that wOrld and

lnessages from it which hc might rcticently conccal when he is
his own man again. It lvould be silly tO claiFn that the worlds
in which Poverty and fear and toil rule arc mOre interesting tO
catch such glimpses of than thOsc in lvhich big business is dOne,
great picturcs Painted, lalvs made and administered, sciencc ad‐

vanced,and exPlorations achicved.I havc been proud a五 d happy
many tilncs that skill and knowlcdgc arc able to restore to active

llseful life men and womcn doing great and important■ vork.
Namcs tO cOnjurc withi Thcrc have bcen many on my roster of
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more of a thrill than did the name of one inan on lvhon■

∬椛
the eyes

of the world had been focussed for a brief and fleeting moment
and who had scen the adulation in thosc eyes turn to scathing
C°

l『 il∫ i, 1932 the physician friend who had bpught me thc
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And Cook crashed from his briefly held Pedestal into ignolninious
oblivion。
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brave cOmpanions,was ready tO make a dash fOr thc North P01c,
■ot with dO,sleds,■ Ot w■ th sailing ships,but with that newest

wOnder Of transPOrtatiOn̲the balloOn!
As clearly as thOugh it were yesterday,as clearly as thOugh I
had seё n it myselt colnes the memory of the farewellso And

Sttilyttil遣

e
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棚
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are handclasps,cmbraces,the last Pleadings of fea」 hll hends,and

then suddenly And

e breaks awiy from the watching crOwd.Hc

is in the wicker basket.I‐ Iis vOice is clear and iュ ニ
ニ
.:

St]dndberg 。. . Franacnkel . . . Lct us go

Cut!"

。. . One! ■,wO!

An eye‐witness descrlbes the scene and his wOrds ech0 1n my

heart as though l had lⅥ 直ttcn thenl myself Out of the fullness
of my fceling, Scattered along the shOre, lve stand mOtiOnless,
with full hearts and anxiOus eyes,gazing at the silent hO五 zOn.
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bbstacles tO encOunter̲

the sca,the icc̲flelds,and the UnknOwni''
Fhe sca,the icc‐ ■elds,and the unknown!''(̀Let us go! Onel
Two!Cut!"Over and Over again,I whispered those wOrds,with
̀̀「

fast̲beating heart,as I,with all the world,waited fOr news from
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nen like JameS Markham Mar‐

shal Ambler, Elisha Kcnt Kane, and lsaac lsrael Hayes.
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l began tO read about Pcary,I was interested tO learn tllat the
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ful Acsculapius lvhO had elected tO seⅣ c his internshiP abOVe
the Arctic circleo l had becn puzzled bッ

hiS break with Pcary.
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I had thrilled when l read that]D■
hilnself gone in search of the'olc.

Frederick Jdbert Cook had

Take good care of hiin,D∝ toL"my fricnd was saying,and
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with thio puzzling man.

Do you know,Dr.Cook," I told hiln,

I'In a heroworshiP‐

pel:lere was dcep sadness in his eyes, but a faint, courageous
slnile upon his liPs,as he said:

Was l one of your heroesP''
̀̀Indeed,yes!"
But l allll no longerP"

Iis eyes searched IInine in quest of some hint that l still
ent.
believed in him,or at least resewed iud〔 饗■
I‐

´ Dr.Cook,"I said,

the claillIIs and counter‐ claillns are difに ult

for a bystander to weigh.I only know that l would gladly do tO
d♂
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closed。 "

There was a long sile,ce WhiCh l made no attemPt tO biCak,
and then Dro Cook sPoke againi said,
for feeling that I've had
Iて [be forgiven,I think,''hc
more than my share of inisfortuneso When PCary and thc Publi―
cations and scicntinc or pSCudo‐ sCieitiflc societies succceded in
dis(Iediting my discOVery of the North Pole,they also tore dowll
RubliC faith in carlier achieve■

entS' in the ascent of Mt. pIIc‐

Kinley,for instancc,which l made in 19o6.They did a thorough
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That's the side of tlle stOり al1 0f lls knOw.

But there inust be l■ Ore to know ithan that."
There is,"he assured lnc.
You dOn't know,dO you,that when

l was in the thick Of that Oil trOuble,a rVeHllnent accountant
testiflё d

that l was the largest cash investOr in my comPany,that

l had nO prOmotional stOck,and that cvery pcnny was accounted
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history were made On the land lvhich I Ivas accused of fraudu.
lently exP10iting. ̀Э

n land, nOw knOm as Yatcs Pool, which

l had under leasc and was beginning tO drill,One well was dis̲
covered which f10wed nearly a quartcr Of a ΠlilliOn barrels of Oil
a day.A lreck's Operation Of that One、 vcll l″ Ould have mOrc than
cquancd the cntire caPitalizatiOn Of IIny cOmpany!´
hose are tllc
「 the PubliC
facts wllich dOn't lnake the llcadlines.They cOme after
has tircd Of thё subjcct and thc ncwsPaperS are feeding thcm
nelv sensat10ns.

̀̀And that hlcKinley clailn,"1lc wcnt oll. I knOW,Of cOllrsc,
that l climbed that peak.I stood On the tOP Of the COntinent On
SCPtCmbcr 16, 19o6.I had bccn dcfcatcd in the attack・ I made in
1903・ 1｀ rc had tried thc aPPrOach frOnl the nortllwest ridgc and,

though we reached an altitude Of ll,000 fcct,the clitt werc
unscalablc. ■Ve discOvered thcn that thc nOrtheast ridge ofcred
the Only lvorkablc rOutc tO thc tOPi lt｀ ゞas that approach■ vhich
■
vc uscd threc ycars latcr. ヽVc lvent llP Ruth Glacier frOm tile
south until、ve fottnd a Path tO the nOrtllcast ridge at an altitudc

of about 12,000 fcct.(3utting stcPS as 、ve movcd fonvard, ■
vc
asccndcd the stecP hogsback tO about 15,000 fect and、 vere then
ablc to reach thc〔

cat llnedian glacicr and f0110w it to the inal

surnlnit and the 「
dOmc.Other Parties have climbedヽ lt.ル〔cKinlcy
since thcn一 they havc all f01lowcd the same route and they havc
all rcported thc samc cOnditiOns lvhich l reported in 19o6.2へ nd
the toPographiCallnaP I made then of 3,000 11111ilcs Of thc chvirons

ofヽ 〔t.ル IcKinlcy has bcen used evcr sincc by the gOvernment fOr
omcial lnaps of the region.
Strange, isn't it̲̲" again a sinilc Played arOund his liPs― 一
̀̀strange, isn't it, that the gOvernment sllould use data lvhich

l just madc up Out of my head!''
There was silence again,and again I、 vaited。
he tlling you really lvant tO hcar about," he began again,
1̀̀1「
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̀̀is that Polar expedition. It is hard to know wheic to start in
telling you.I guess I'1l have to begin at the beginning and give

you something of iny background,before lve make our dash lor
the Polc."
ヽ IIc then told me most of the story of his life. Hc had been

bOrn,he said,in uPstate New York,in Callicoon DcPot,Sullivan
County,and his falnily namc had originally been Koch,changed,
as names so often are,for better accolninodation to the to,gues
Of the neighbors in a new country. I‐ Ic told of days at h〔 edical
College of New York University and then of his exciting chancc

tO join the Robert Eo Pcary exPeditiOn to North Greenland,as
sccond in collninand with the assignlnent of surgeon and anthro‐
P910giSt・ ]『 hat lvas the summer of 1891.
For several ycars thereafter the t、

vo men,who were to become

such bitter encllnles,worked together to conquer the Unknown.
The 1891 exPedition,a niき htmare because of the inexPerience
of the party, brOught Cook one ilnPortant discovery― not new

land, but new knowledgc一 that a proper diet would Prevent
and cure scurvyo He was to use that knowledge with good efect
at the other end of the earth lvhen,in 1897,he ioined the Bclgian
へntarctic ExPcditiOn, which brought hiln his long friendship
、
vith Roald AIInundscn and his decoration at the hands of the
Belgian King。

A triP with PCary and others in 1892 to the point on the
Creenland coast which Pcary believed at t,at time to be the
northeast limit and to establish the insularity of that grcat land

mass;a triP in 1893 along the Creenlattd shore,which Cook led
hiIIlself, and a second silnilar triP a ycar later, described in

αηααメthC Amundsen exPedition in
んιル γ
′アοノα
g̀ο ノι
̀二
1897
・・・
That was a fascinating and dangerous journey,"he said.̀̀We
lvere frozen in the icc pack and drifted for fourtecn months.
Tん

Arnundsen belicved that thc exPeditiOn owed its fortunate ending
to thc Plan l flhally concocted for sawing a canar to release the
血
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but the records we made of thellll are still in existence.
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French and Gerlnan alllnost at Once.It wasn't the omcial narrativc
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a tremcndous costo Not for the gcneral rcader,that b00k!

No Onc has ever tried to discredit that trlP,''the Doctor said
somelvhat griIInly. It was the nrst of the modcrn SOuth Polar

欄
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驀

It lvas taking rather a long tilnc fOr us to cOme to thc Polar

eXPeditiOh On lゞ hich my greatest curiosity was centercd. I tried

to helP matters along with a question.
I have a1lⅣ ays wondered,'' I said, ho、 r you came to brcak
with Pcary. I‐ Iis viOlence against yOu in 1909 must have had
roots in things that hapPcned earlier。 lt didn't iuSt SPring uP
all at onceo Or did itP''
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appointed.There was a not too Pleasant argument at that tillne。
Pcary told mc that l could nOt publish thc results of lny eth―
nological wOrk exccPt in hiS boOks and under his signature.That
4idn't SCem fair to me and l decided not tO goo But tllat ditterence

鍾
ぶ盤Ъ
∬::a等 機l讐鷺讐繁13耳 跳蹴 鳥Ъ
ふ悌
ιfσ ι.And we were still rcgarded as friendly enOugh in 19ol

Gγ

̀α

so that his sPonsOrS appointed me to act as guide in the Peary
Relief exPeditiOn sent out tO search for thc Party fron■

which

nO FCPOrtS had come for two years.
Perhaps that was thc point at、 ″hich things brokeo WVe fOund
Pcary with his wife and daughter on the oldン 7jη α″αγα anchored
at Etah.11″ as shocked when l saw hiin.Hc had frozen both fcet

and Dr.Dcdrick had iemOved eight Of his toes,leaving only t■

vo

WlttT:撫 理還
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∬

was brOken,tired Out,disc9tlraged,weakened in PhySique,ambi=
tion, and hOpeo When l exalnined hil■ I fOund hiln suEcring
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ffonl early symptoms of pernicious anemia. I told hinl he must
cat raw meat and liver . . ′. He said he'd dic beforc he swal‐

10wed such POiSOnl''
The slnile on.Dr. Cook's face now was one of shecr amuse‐
ment, though it quickly gave Place again to worried Puzzled
conccrn.

Ptti番 ;L:鶯 i『 品 お よ 乳 :胤 麗 ∬ 糖 u■ lД :よ1蔭l:鶴
not ethically ha,e done what he asked.And besides l wanted him
to come back to civilization with us and take a few ycars out fbr
rest and recuperation. I‐ Ic needed it. I‐ Ie never was able after

that to bring to his cxP10rations the full and vigorous conllnand

of mind and body which an cxplorer must have.His real work
came to an end at that tllnc。

'

Dro Cook was watching iny exPreSSiOn as he spoke.
That's trucr'hC insisted,

even if every schoolboy today can

tell you that in 19o9 Pcary discovered the North Pole,crowning
with success a long carecr of exPloratiOn!''

HC PauSed a minute.Now,I knew,it wぉ really∞ ming!I was
right.

I(五 scovered that Pole nlyself.And l still do not belicve that
Pcary was even second on the sPOt・ I think I'd like to tel you
about that ill‐ fated adventure of mine just as l remember it.

lVould you be patient and listenP''
Of course,I would,I assured hil■ ,trying not to sound tootager.

I had long been watching attemptゞ to reach the Pole,'l he
began, and l had decided that Pcary's so(alled American route
was too far to the cast.That problem of a route,you know,was

One of the toughest nuts we had to crack.The Polar Basin is
alrnost entirely landlocked. From Bering Stait half way■ ound
the world to Scandinavla there are the continents of Asia and
Europe. From Bering Strait east there are only narrow breaks
in the land barrier untll we reach the channel between Green‐
land and Europeo Mighty r市 ers Pour their■oods into the Arctic
Ocean and the over■ ow nccessarily drains into the Atlantic Ocean

through the Crecnland Sea,as water pours through a funnel.It
is a powerful current.ExPlorers attempting to strike north from

el鷺 ゝ
:L盤
締盤尋s乱鼻:顎温.燎 ell驚 :盤螢
Of Bcring Strait,drifted clcar around to SPitzbCrgen.Pcaryp tr予
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ing to go straigllt north frOm Grecnlaid,fOund rough ice and a
steady drift eastward tolvard the funncl mouth.

My plan lvas to base in nOrthern Greenland,go northwcst by
dog team,live on the rich game lands lvhich OttO SverdruP llad
discovered west of Greenland,and thus reach the Arctic Occan
at a pOint wherc dlc Path nOrthward would be less disturbed.
̀̀ヽ

ア
hen,carly in 19o7,JOhn R.Bradley inVited lne to outflt a
ヽ

schooner for a hunting expedition along the cast cOast of Crrecn‐
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winter and try to make an attack on thc Pole.
ConditiOns did sccln most favorable. In August, we found
two hundred and llfty EskiIIlos living at AnnOatok,Only sevcn
hundred IIniles fTOn■
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the Pole.They had Plenty Of dOgs in inc
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takcn Pcary's word for iti
1「 he farther we moved north the more difncult our progress
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as cold as flfty be16w zerO glowed with fantastic hucs.Ficlds of
1
snow took on the colors of sky and mist。
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We t00k Observations for two days
hour intervalso We llneasured shadows every hour.The
sun
″

Of the Pole.We set uP camP・
at six‐

circled around the horizon, sPiraling steadily uPward・
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at the Great Naili

We were triumphant, but our triumph was llixed with a
sensc of desolation。

・1ヽ「c had reached our goal. ヽ re stood、 vhere
〜

no lnan had ever stood before.But of what avail was such victory
if we could never return to the world of inen and tell our talcP
Bchind us stretchさ d a frozen desert.Below us was an unPlumbed

scao We were the only pulsating creatures in a dcad world of ice.

Could wc hold our courage and our strength for the last long
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of our destination. On June
lil』 :1litilight'°
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13th,fOr the sccOnd tilne since we started sOuth, I was able to
make an observation. ヽVe were latitude 79°
32′ , SCParated from
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from half ratiOns. wvc knelv that tO the south Of us lvere Sver‐
druP's Rignes lslands and sOuth Of them more lands OccasiOnally
visited by lvhalcrs。 (〕 ur one chance lvas tO reach thOsc lands.

Wc killed enOugh game tO kecP uS alive.We reachcd JOneS
Sound attd started east in our canvas bOat.

フve left One sledge
bchind us and cut d01vn tl■ e other to g0 1nto our boat,We came

to Bamn Bay in ScPtember,but to0 1ate fOr a shiP.1〜

re retreated
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February 19o9,we■ Vere on the inOve again,started On our
::ふ

long walk tO Greenland. We cOuld not carry enough supplics
on our littlc sledge and twice we were very near tO starvation.
But at last,sOme timc late in APri1 0r Carly in Lfay,wc reached

AnnOatok.
LIy ■rst news froln the civilized、 vorld was that Pcary was
himself somewhere back in the frOzen waste l had just left,mak̲

inghis own vigorousattempt tOrel詰
told inc this.Hc had cOme north

∫
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and l found hiln living in my hut when l came tO AnnOatOk.
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world irst with the stOry of iny discovery。

̀̀I decidcd tO sledge southward at oncc and try tO catch a
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steamer for EuroPc・ It WOuld be a hard and dangerous triP, I.

ktteWo l thOught it best to guard against loss of equipment or
even of life itself by leaving with Whitney some of my records
and my instruments。 「Fhat lvas a llnistake, as l learned to my
sorrow, for Whitney told later that Pcary had refused him per‐
Inission to bring iny belongings south and l sorely needed those
records l″ hen l was called to prove my claims.

It was late sunllncr before l found Passage on the Danish
stearner,Hα ηs Eggdι o When the boat touched Lerwick in the
Shetland lslands,I cabled a■ announcement of iny succes and
left a threc‐ thousand‐

word story which was purchased and Pub‐
αJα before l landed at CoPcnhagen

lished by the Nι υ yο γた″
three days later。 "

̀γ

Dr.COok had been leaning forward cagerly,tcnse with excitc‐

mcnt as he relived his grcat adventureo Now hc rclaxed against
thC Pil10WS and a look of defeat calnc into his eyes.

̀̀You know the rest Of the story,]Doctor.Everybody knows it.

You remember Pcary's message colning in by lvirclcss on ScP‐
telnber 6th一 ̀Stars and Stripes nailed to the North Polel' You
rcmember thc huc and cry that followed!Pcary playcd his cttds
lvell. He sent announcements to all thc geographical societics

before hc PubliShed a word about his iourney.They were with
hilln from the start.Hc had a nlagniflcent press organization and

he knew how to use publicity.Hc was awardcd dozens of inedals
before a single detail of his exPeditiOn was knolvn.
̀̀I‐

Ic attacked me,as you know,with evcry、 veapon he knc、 v.

I had no instruments, he said. Hc should have kno、 vn since it

lvas he who forbade Whitney to bring thcm back to mel The
Eskimos told hinl, he clailned, that l had never been out of
sight of land. I w9nder which of the dwellers in that frozen
country he chose as his inforlnants. I‐ Ie cast doubt upon my
VOrd made
naサ igating ability and somehow hisヽ unsuPPorted ｀
people forget the testil■ ony ofsuch lnen as Amundsen and Lcco‐
inte,who had been with lnc in Antarctica.Hc said l had stolen
his suPPlieS・ That,considering the Whitney cPisode,lvaS perhaps
thc most brazen of all his clailns."

I thought thatthe stOry had come to an end,for the discredited
veary
discovcrerlwas quiet for a long tiIIle and seemed to be 、
from his long exertion.I was iuSt prcParing to lcave him,when
he SPOke again。

.
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I dOn't exPCCt you to belicvc mc, ]DOctOr,'' he said.
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lvhat he said,I cOuld have no doubt.COuld l likewise believe itp

I Ivelcomed the OPPOrtunity lvhich came afterwards tO tell
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tO talk about his hobby. Hc is certain, he told me, that Cook
has becn a much maligned man.
Bchind the grotesquc caricature created by the sound and
fury of the contrOversyメ 'he said, ̀̀is onё of the most honorablc
men who ever lived,the real]Dro C∞ k,who,whether or not he
found the Pole, is the greatest adventurer Arnerica cver Pro―
duced.'
And then he went on to talk of the rescarches he had inade,
Of the studics he and others had undertaken to scttle the truth
of the lぼ t.ヽ lcKinley story.Hc had gonc over inuch of the ground

hirnself and he 1loped at that tilne to prodllce on his next expedi‐

tion a photograph of thc sulnlnit lvhich would go far to answer―

ing thc question.
̀
One photograph Of the summit will do the trick,"he told
me.

For Cook's sunllnit photo is the only one in existence.Later

clilnbers,lⅣ ho are usually detractors,singularly enough have failed

to bring back PhotOgraPhS Of that sunllnit."

Hc then analyzed for me the connicting Clailns on the Polar
eXPCditiOno The statements said to have been made by Eskilnos
that Cook had ncvcr been out of sight of shore secmed to l■

iFn

most damning evidence if tho,e Statejents could be belicved.
But could theyP I‐ Ic said that Knud Raslnussen talked with thc
Cape York Eskilnos in Greenland before they talked with Pcary
and found thenl ready to give ringing suPPOrt to all Cook's state‐

ments.And he was inclined to believb that story rather than thc

more widely circulatcd statements of Pcary about what the same
Eskilnos told llim.

Why,Whitncy,who,you may remember,was excluded from
the conference which Pcary had with the Eskilnos,tells of having

the boys come to hilln in bcwilderment, saying they did not
understand what Pcary's men were trying to get thern to say.
Do you call that reliable testimOnyP''

He pointed out discrepancies and■ veaknesses in every attack
madc on Cook's story;the juggling with lnilcagc flgures lvhich
attempted to prove that the man's own record lvould not bring
hiln to within flve hundred Πliles of thc Pole; the far― fetched

W辮 猟織∵Ⅷ
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fling of Fnaps;the fantastic tra,sParent lies.He backed uP CoOk'S

estilnates of the inaccuracics of Pcary's work.
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jected tO proof has been cOnArmed.

Every charge brOught against C00k is cither irrelcvant, an
error,highly impЮ bable,Or a dOwnright lie.
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But just supposc he did! The human mind and cOnscience
Vould he then havc
gone through that terriblc winter in the caveP Why didn't he
just return along his line of safe retrcatP I‐ Ic could have rcachcd
the lvorld in thc autumn of 19o8 with a stOry which cOuld not
have becn challengcd fOr at lcast a year. ]「 hat would havc been
arc unPrcdiCtablco Supposc he did just that!ヽ

the nat,ral thing for a liar and a schemester to do.

̀̀No,you can't gct around it!There has nevcr been a stOry of
that exPeditiOn one‐ half sO probable as the story Dr. CoOk tells
hilnsclf.It is thc Only onc that its the facts as they havc bccn re―
vcaled to datc."
Do l believe that story myselfP It is hard tO say.I have neither

Dr. C00k's knoⅥ″
ledge of what exactly happened nor Lcitzell's
SPCCialized rescarch On which to base a cOnclusiOn. ]『 he cPiSOde
has served,however,to convincc lne of One thing beyond a doubt.
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The story of the North Pole and its discoverer was not ended
when Cook's name lvas so carefully erased from the Schoolbooks.

The story will never be ended until,Patiently and unceasingly,

cvidencc has been shifted to the very bottom and the truth
brought intO the full light of certainty.Whether that truth will
reverse the old verdict and Placc the discoverer's laurel wrcath
once l■ ore on CoOk's brow,I do not knowo But l aln convinced

that it will inevitably remove froIIn his name the shameful shadow
lvhich that namc has bome for llnorc than a quarter of a century。
I anl certain of this at least‐ ―his
If he did not discover the Pole― ‐

clailln to discovery was an error,not a lic.Hc will be known some
day as one of the greatest Polar explorers of his day・ It would
give me decP satisfaction if l could think that,in setting down
his story as he told it to me■ vhen he was lveary and ill and dis‐

couraged,I may bc hastening the day when iuStiCe may be done
to hiln,lvhen wc may all lcam at last the true solution of an
Arctic enig「 la.

̀

!
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SPICE OF LIFE

profcssional jOurnals and∞ nclaves Of Our pecrs our accounts of
the operation which cOuldn't be done and we did it, 01 a new
operative technique deve10ped, of ncw treatl■ ent discovered,
of complications and of rescarches and Of crumbs of new knowl‐
cdge lギ hich lⅣ e

arc Privileged t0 0rer for the goOd Of all.For inen

cntrustcd with high mattcrs,the very stuff of lifc and death,what
other tone 17ould bc appropriatcP
WVe WOuld be a sOrry crc、 v,however,if those carefully drawn
Sel■ POrtraits

wcre comPlctcly true tO.lifc. Fcw of us, I think,
Ivould livc 10ng enOugh to write, as l an■ writing, the stOry of
forty ycars in the scrvicc Of healing,much less the stOry of flfty,

sixty y9ars,WhiCh l hOpe to write. Fortunately the saving grace

of laughter bc10ngs tO us as tO all men. Fortunately, the long
hard days of wOrk and study,the battles with dcath,have their
lightcr mome,ts,Our brcad of earnest toil is sPitcd with humOr.

Plenty of funny things have happened tO me.You won't flnd
them in my contributiOns tO thc literature Of the profession,in
the b00ks and PaperS I havc writteno But this boOk is diferent.

SomehOw they dO be10ng hcre.
Laughtcr strikes with peculiar brightness tO break a mOment

胤 y讐 滞需織守
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wc had Pcrformed a gallbladdcr Operation the day before,looked
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uP at uS One morning lvith a puzzled but trusting look On his
ebony face and said:

D∝ tah, is everyone lvho gets dat operation having a sore
tonguc and bottom next dayP"
LerOy had only a felv hours before lain on our oPerating tablc
ostensibly as dead as a door nailo Wc had hesitated tO oPeratC at
flrst,for the gallbladder trOuble was only one of the aillnents to

which his two hundred and ifty pounds of flesh was heir.I)ia―
betes, syphilis, degeneration of the kidneys, arteriosclerosis̲

those were a few of the thin,wrOng with hil■

.And when we

c had deternlined
to go ahcad with the operation,wc added to that fOrmidable list

tried to adnlinister the sPinal anesthetic,once lⅣ

an arthritic sPinel We were iuSt ready,after something of a
struggle, to begin to oPCrate,when LerOy stopped breathing.
We had used eVery lneans of resuscitation we could think of.A
forccPs graSped his tongue and we tried Pulling it Fhythnlically
forward to aid artincial resPirationo We tried dilation of the anal
SPhinCter. ヽVe tried inicctiOns of adrenalin intO his heart. Our

forcheads were bedewed with sweat.ヽ ly arllns ached fron■ the con‐
siderablc Physical strain of trying to apply artiflcial resPiratiOn tO

a bulk of such vast prOportions.No usel We were lickedi l started
to pull o■ my gloves.

And just at that moment,when wc had conceded defeat,lerOy
uttered one short jerky gasPi
And nolv,here he■ vas, quite unconscious of his recent per‐

formance of the rolc of Lazarus,merely not quite sure why an
abdoΠlinal oPcratiOn shOuld leave such strange crect on a man's

tonguc and bottonl"!
There was victOry and relief in Our laughter as we assured
hiln that his symptollns need cause hiln nO anxiety.

Sometimes the laughter has a sharp Point which Pcrfo.11ls a
salutary puncturing of a surgeon's inflated ego。
I haVe anOther Negro Patient tO thank for a lesson in the truth

of the old adage

Pride goeth beforc a fall."

Oscar,whose full name was Oscar Lincoln lVhitesides̲al̲
though his sides,as well as the rcst of him,were actually black
as thèace of sPadeS二 Was sufFering fro,a,umbilical hertta一
rupture of the navel.I told hiln that he must have an operation.
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I was sorry,but not surpriscd,to sec a look of sheer terror cross
his face.

Don't worry,"I said reassuringly,̀̀you'1l be all right."
But it wasn't thc operation that caused Oscar's eyes to r611

heavenward and his voice tO ring with anguished Pleading as he
crled,

Doctah!You isn't goin'to take o任 lnah belly button,is youP''
That,of course,had been iust What l had intcnded as an inci―
dental result of the operation.I had been removing bclly buttons
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crcased dcPressiOn which is the colnlnon abdominal adornment
Of thc human race.
Yes,Oscarメ 'I said, the belly button will have to comc ofF."
I was■ot PrcPared fOr the exP10SiOn which followed.
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Iis eyes roved wildly from door to windowo Suddenly there

lvas a flash of black and white and one of the interns grabbed a
■ying flgure by the short tail of his hospital gown iust as he was

disappearing down thc corridor. Not for nothing was this man

named

Oscar"‐ ―thc

dictionary will give you the meaning一

̀̀leaping lvarrior."

Obviously wc lⅣ ere going to have to usc PerSuasion and Plenty
Of it if wc ever got Oscar to thc operating table. I assigned the

job to the Resident and when,two days later,hc rcPorted to mc
that wc had the grcen liま t,I Was plcased with his work.

I congratulated hiln and l detected somc embarrasslnent in
his rcsPonse・
I‐

lit for the oPcrationP''
Iow did you
″ gct Oscar to sign the perΠ

I queried.

Well,er...you sce,Doctor,"he stammered.

I just had to

tell hiln you would try to save the belly button!''

I groaned. But l had becn thinking about C)scar, wondering
whether he didn't have something on his side of the argument.
After all,al■an's belly button is pretty personalo And if a rnan
values it . . . P Hc wasn't asking anything beyond the realm of

LT留 蹴選
糧a態宏品ぶTTTユ I;躍T織 』譜
緊括
This one l didn't make rnyself,but it was lnade for lne . . .
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And so,when Oscar,duly anesthetized by JemiC HOagland,
staf aneSthetist,■ vas rolled into the operating rooln and l went

可警
〉

‖:舗縁善
鮮
茎
撃二
Wc shall await results . . ."

I was glad that l had at least tried to kecP my promise.For,
whcn l left the operating room,I was waited upon by a veritable
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H掟 dd ,"ie announced o面 noud■ We un‐

derstands you had to tampah wif de belly button of iny husban',
C)scar Linc01n■ rhitesides.Is you done it or isn't youP''
〜

I shall ncvcr know what dark tribal taboo l llnight have vio‐

lated had l been forced to Plead guilty at that moment.But my
conscience was clear.I adopted the tone of solemnity which the
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tention," smoothly and PerfeCtly. I was proud of it.So proud
that l could not resiSt,showing iny handilvork to]Dro Karl Meyer,
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lts and interns at llny elbow.I as―

sumed iny l■ ost dignifled lnanner.

Gentlcmen,'' I said, ̀̀I havc tlle Pleasure of presenting to

you the■ rst succcssful transPlantatiOn Of thc umbilicus. Hcnce‐

forth no one nced worry about sm00th abdomens! You may re―
storc thcm tO their pristinc state, thereby satisfying acsthetic
tastes . . .''

lVith a quick and cOnfldcnt swecP Of my hand, I remOved
thc adhesive tape,and stcPPcd back tO receive thc aPPlausc.

It did nOt cOme. Therc was dcad silence for an instant and
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adhcsivc tape!
S00scar lost his belly buttOn after all.IⅥ /ish that it had hap‐

PCned Otherlvise. And l wish, tOo, that Oscar, whercver he is,
could know that,becausc Of hiln, many men have been spared
the embarrassment of facing the Judttent Day with the sm00th
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I have transPlanted belly buttOns in great number Sincc Oscar's
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neccssary for my instruments tO
do what proPCr diet￢ ぼOuld have prevented, scemed not tO have
a strong sense of POSSessiOn hilnself.At icast,Once llis gangrened
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ters.But Mike's fanlily lnore than lnade up fbr any lack of proper
feeling on his Part・

The leg,as Mike's married daughter exPlained to us,lFas

Part

Of P00r Papar'It inust be carefully kcPt,Cmbalmed,and Put tO

rest along with Mike's other members

when the Good Lord

callcd hiln."On thc arrangements to be made to attain this ad‐

Inirable end, however, she and her husband, who nodded his
agreement with every word she said,were distressingly vaEμ e。
And the sccond fallnily delegation, 卜〔ike's sister and ncPhelV,
had just as positive idcas on honor due to Part Ofヽ like,and iuSt
as IInuch helPlesSness in the face of PractiCal dctailS・ They were a

strange pair,straight of a farm in the Kentucky mountains and
SteCPed to the eyebrows in lrish suPCrstitions auttented by thc

lore of their inountain neighbors.Back home there were people

whO could

handle serPentS," they told me, peoPle who knew

how to ward ott the evil eye by burying bottles of urine,vrith
human hair and Perhaps a picce of ingemail or toenail in it,
bchind the houses of those who wislled them ill. The mother's
talk had traces of a once strong lrish broguc, but the boy, an
awkward gangling lad of seventcen,could only make idiotic syl‐
lables with the incohcrent accents of one born lvith a clcft palate。

I had difnculty in understanding his voluble flow of words. But
l gathered that L〔 ike's leg must not only be kcPt and buried but
thatit must be given a funeral in kecPing with the tenets of somc
strange cult to which these two belonged.Unless this were done,

the mother lt7arned me as she left,she would
me for inalpractice and hurt feelings。

put the law on

''

A third contender in the nght forヽ 〔ike's erstwhilc Pedal ex‐
tremit,was annOunced in a letter.Mikc's uncle was making a
comn for the leg.Be sure,he wrote,to kccP it Safe until he lvas

ready with that comn. It lvould be a good one, for he was an
expert carpenter。
We had Plcnty Of Patience and we could wait for tillne to settlc
the fallnily feud.But Mike's、 lcg could not lvait.A near― by resi‐

dent telephoned to comPlain that the leg,lying in thc morguc,
was all too present in her nostrils whcn the wind blew from thc

wrong directioh.The hosPital Charwomen held their noses when.
they Passed the l■ orgue door.The superintende■ t complaihed・

And then one day a rcPresentative froln the Board of Hcalth
Paid uS a call,cxPressing in languagc nOt Polished but very much
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to thc Point the oPiniOn which he and others held regarding l等

which became nulsances.
ア
ヽヽ
c had, of cOurse, cOnsulted Mikc about the disPositiOn he
wished made of his PosseSSiOn. Hc had been nonchalant,vaguc,
indifFcrent.Hc had other things tO think about.He refused tO be
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POrtant still,he was basking in the lilnelight and loving it.

For no sooner had the ncttrs of Mike's loss reached the world

Outside the hOsPital walls‐ ―by what grapevine routc l do not

know一 than the whole power of high pressure salesmanship was
turned ful1 0n one poor littlc lrishman who nceded a new foot.
Lctters and circulars,booklets, Pamphlets,PaCkagcs, and Photo―

aphs Piled high on his bcd and continued to pour into the
hospital mail roonl in such volume that our normally PCaceful
『
mailman went about rnuttcring his disapproval of circumstances
which transformed hiln froln a civil sewant tO a Pack mulc"!
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The welcome the saleslnen receivcd fr9m the hosPital stafl was
anything but lva.1■ ■
,but h〔 ike lnade uP fOr our coolness lvith his

eXPanSiVe enthusiasln. He listened lvith fascinated attention to
all their storicso And in the rare intervals whcn they left hiln
alone,he porcd over the literature,cspecially thc PiCtures lvhich

showed fat men,lcan lnen,bald lnen,hairy lnen,old lnen,young

men all prOudly wcaring one of thosc ingenious appendages
which Lfike so covetedo I― Iis gaze lingered adllniringly on those

heroes shown holding′ up the silver cuPs and trOPhics WhiCh
proved their athletic Pr01Vess. Onc could alllnost sec the convic―
tion shaping itself inヽ like's head that,cven if one■vas no great

shakes as an athlctc私 /ith tヽ vo legs of flesh and blood,one could
scarcely escape lwinning fame as a pllarathon runncr once one lcg
ith■ voOd.
had been rcPlaced私 ″

We didn't likc tO botherヽ likc,especially、 vhcn we saw as we
cntcrcd the ward that he was practically in an hypnOtic trancc as
hc listencd to the latest of his salesllnen visitors.But we had to
do it.

̀̀Mike,"lve shouted,

done with your legr'

you simply must tcll us what you want
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He inade one magniflcent gesture,kecPing hiS eyes sdll flxed
・
on the salesman's face.
Lct the leg go to helll''he said.

We were goaded into action inally when a Pcremptory order
came from the City: Remove the leg without delay! Like good
citizcns,we hastened to obeyo And Lol the leg was gonei NOt fOr

some weeks was the mystery solved.Then the night orderly con‐

狙 y bng∝ .Hc had dmメ y put i
絆 糧 糧 恩 慇 ldrtttandれ
lt was gone,but its ghost put in one flnal disturbing aPPcar‐

ance.Mcssrs.B―̲,臨

cC̲,B― ,B̲̲,andヽ racc̲,attor‐

neys,appHsed the manageinent one month later that legal pro‐

cedures wcre about to be instituted against us to recover the lcg
or its equivalent in gold of proPcr flneness and weight conllnen‐
suratc. Greatly Pcrturbed, we aPproached Mike. I‐ Ic was still
tr° pЫ ∝ he
棚 普 紺 tfrtti∬ 潔 塩 翼 誌 普 i∬ 詰
̀̀To hell with it,"he said。

Nothing mOre haPpened.
Good hearty chuckles come to a doctor which he is sometilnes
prevented from sharing,cxccPt With hiS Cronies,by consideratiOns

of good taste. Plenty of rough roistering yarns are spun when
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dition by telling them here. But l havc had a whole series Of
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A man with persistently recurring inigraine is the hero Of One.
Hc told me of his struggles to get rid of thesc hcadaches which
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evcrything and had at last resorted to a new dOctor whose bright

advertisements PrOllnised cures for every ill under the sun.

I thought he had cured lne,10oメ 'the lnan said dolefully.̀̀I‐

Iё

didn't usc his X‐ ray llnachine likc he did lvhen he cured my wife's

sister of Bright's disease and sugar diabetes.He didn't use any of
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the gadgets and things lle had in dlat ine ofnce of his. I never
saw any omce like it,Doctor.Hc had iust eVerything,and Patients

were cOming and going au the time.I gucss he must be good.He
juS,100ked me over and said,̀Brother,all you need is the right
medicinel'And he gave me some PillS and t01d me to take them
three tiines a day.IIc told me hOw l wOuld knOw whcther held
struck just the right prescriptiOn.Maybe we'd have to try several
things before we hit it,he said.Hc t01d me tO urinate in a glass
and watch it.If the stutt turned dcep bluish green,I'd know the
headathes were licked.Simple,wasn't it,DoctorP It sё emed lvorth
the twenty‐ ■ve dollars he chargcd lne to get helP quick like that."

The rnan with the headachc 100ked uP,Smiled wanly,and lvent
on with the story.

Well,sir,I set up pretty near all night waiting tO see what

lvould hapPcn to that urinc.And sure enough along about twO
o'clock it turned thc Prettiest greenish bluc color yOu cver saw.I

Ivas so PleaSed that l could hardly wait to gct back and tell the

Doctor about it.Hc had tOld me tO cOme again in ive days.
ハnd was he delighted when l brought the stuttin and showed
it to hiln! I‐

Ic callcd his nursc and hc says tO hcr: ̀■「itle

this,

Long Standing Migraine Cured in Five Days,' Then he says to
mc,̀You wOuldn't mind having hcr write down just what you've
been tclling lnc,would youP'LfindP Of course,I didn't lnindl I
lvas glad to sign thc Paper On which the nursc Put dO■ Vn what I
told her!''

There was a long PauSe and then the visitOr sighed a 10ng and
gusty sigh.

You know,]Doctor,"llc said.

SOmetillncs l think that rnan is

a fake.]「 hc headaches camc back again in a weck Or sO.I think・

they'rc wOrsc than ever now.''
. . . ヽlcthylene blue lvill turn any PersOn's urine bluc Or green―

iSh PrOmptly!

It was urine of anothcr color which brOught to my omce one
afternoon a fresh‐ faced lad whose cOuntry background was evi―

dent in everything he wore and everything he did.His new blue
serge suit was Poorly tai10red and he was ill at ease in it. He
wore light tan shoes and a shirt Of somewhat striking plaid.His
necktie was the bow type which is set On the cOllar with a h00k。

I liked him on sight,and l summed him up as a gOod,whole̲
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some, ruggedly healthy fa.... boy. Hc almost bowled me over
with his flrst statement。

I'In afraid,"he said,blushing to the loots of his sandy hair,
I have one of those bad diseases you read about。 "
Plenty of sutterers sit in our omces lvhile we Patiently draw
Out of thcnl reluctant admissions tO cxPlain thc Plight We know

them to be in.But this was a new approach.
What llnakes you think soP''I asked hiln.
I think l was rather relieved that he did not give me another

blunt straight answer at once. He was human enOugh to beat
about the bush a little,to give lnc the story of his life before he
cOuld bring hilnself to the point of the interview。

I Ivas right in my guess about his background. Hc had only
just cOme to thc big city from a small town in northern Pcnn‐
sylvania.An inclさ ̀̀in the wholesale business"had arranged for

hiln to be lvith hiln during the winter so that he could go to
work.Before he had left home,his father had g市 en him fatherly
warnlng。
.
I've tried to be careful,"the boy said。

I've kept Out of Public

toilets.But l gucss l haven't been carcful enough.Day before
yesterday l began Passing blood frorn thc bladder . . ."

Hc almost broke down then from shccr fri8山 to And when hc
had,at lny requcst,handed the speciinen tO the nurse,his lips

'

were trembling。

It's still bloodyメ

' he said. ̀̀I don't know what Dad will

say . . .

I didn't know what to make of the boy. IIe was nineteen.
Surely he must knOw more than he sccmed to know about the
facts of lifc..Any city school boy would have known allヽ the an‐

swers.Was he Pcrhaps a Pcrfect actorP Hollywood was missing a
treasure if that were true!
̀̀IIave you becn dating the girlsP'' I asked hilln, trying to re‐
lieve the tension and draw hilln out.

Hc colored again.
Oh,no!]D∝ tor!Nol"he said. rve got a girl back home.If
l can make good with lny uncle we are一 we were一 going to get
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Are you taking any lnedicinё P'' I asked the boy.

No,D∝

tor.I ain't been fecling sick."

「hat have you been eatingP''
ヽヽ

JuSt regular mcalS・

My aunt has been g市 ing me a lot of

beets latelyo She says they're good for grolving PaiIIS・

I like them.

She gives them to mc about twice a day.''

The mystery was solved.
Buddy,''I told hiln.

You better lay off the beets for a while.

You'rc as tough as JOe Louis.No germ has got you.You can just
StOP lVOrrying。 ''
I‐

Iis face was aglow as he started to thc door.Then he turned,

Pulled Out a thin leather wallet,and said a little anxiously:
「hat do l o■ve you,DoctorP''
ヽヽ

How nch are youP''I said,trying not to smile.
1'In savin' up to get

̀̀Not so very,'' he told me solemnly.
marrlcd。

'

I Put iny hand on his shoulder。

You don't Owe me anything,'' I said.

You aren't sick. You

don't nced a doctor.Just buy Something nice for your girl!''
Ycs,it's a good reliablc sleuth and a doctor lvould hardly know
what to do if hc could not look for help to the tell‐ tale evidences

in̲human urine.But the sleuth can turn trickster at tilnes.

I fOund that out fOr myself a good many years ago when, in
the best of health and sPirits― so l thought― I was confronted with

a reiCCtiOn report from a rcPutable insurance comPany・

The re‐

POrt Cast lne into the dcPths of anxiety.Plenty of instances came

to rny lnind Of Physicians l had known,good PhysiCians,who had

Overlooked,until it was too late,serious symptoms in themsclves.
I was just anothcr like them,I told myself.And l began to think
of drawing uP Iny will,getting lny aIFairs in shape。

But l kept iny hcad above tlle lvaters of desPair enough to ask

the insurance company for deinite facts about my malady.The
rCPOrt lVas long in coIIling,but it came at last:sugar in the urine。

WVell, I could check that myself. Professor Haynes, my teacher,
taught us to ascertain that in a few moments by the Haynes test,
(a llnOdincation of Fehling's testl.I gOt negative results. I tried
ア
hat kind of a disease lvas dlis,I said,that
againo Still negative.ヽ ヽ
appeared only when I Ivalked into a certain insurance omccP I went

′
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around to the laboratories the company useo.The answer was
theFe,It was very siinPlc.They were in the habit,in that labora‐
tory,of rinsing out their test tubes with forrnaldchydc.And the
traces of formaldchyde left froln such rinsing caused discolora‐
tion silnilar to that lvhich indicates thc Presence of sugar.

They found anOther llnethod of disinfecting the test tubes after

l had talked with them.

Prove everything!Assumc nothing!「 Fhose flrst laws ofごhe sci‐
entist's wOrld were ground into my mind when l went tO sch001
and conflrFned again and again by thc exPeriChCes Of ycars Of
practice.I bclieve l have obscrved thern carcfully.And yet h01v
fatally casy it is for human beings tO essay silnPle sullns in the

head, to add the obvious twO and twO for an answer of four
lvhen the corrcct sun■

set Ought to give a result of threc̲or flvel

Rushing throuま thc hOSPital waiting r00m one day,I saw two
sobbing Negro girls sitting On onc Of the benches.I knew at once
lvhO they were and knclv alsO the reason for their grief.Only that

morning our head nursc had sPoken to mc abOut their aunt,
s10wly dying of tubcrcu10sisi

The end is herer'the nursc had said.
hOurs at most。 ..'

It's a matter of a few

. I PIt lny arllns around the shaking shoulders of the twO young

womcn and drew them into lny omce.I wanted to give them what

cOn■ fOrt l could.I wanted also to PcrSuade thenl to glve us Per‐

mission to perfoュ ニ
Ц a post lnorteⅡ l exaFninatiOn.

It took Patience to quiet the sobも

more paticnce still to gain

my second Point.But succOss crOWned my e■ orts at last.They
■
vere very quiet and call■ as l turncd to thc interomce con.1■ u‐
inication system and Put in a call for Dr. Neillnan.

Dl.Neilnanメ 'I said lvhen his voice came to lne through the
oriflce of the square box,

ill yOu PleaSё attend at once to the
私た

post lnortcm on Mrs.― P"
Thcre was a shrick of horror from my visitors.I turned in sur‐

lpris,and fOund four rOund rcPoachful eyes flxed upon my facc.

't dead yeti"wailed the pair in unison.
Auntie i田 ■
Wc had to Postpone that POSt lnortenl,it turned out,for nearly
a weck,while Auntie dung with unbelievable tenacity to the last
thin thread of life.
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A buxom young woman talked with me anxiously about the
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great honor he did us by bcing our gutsto Everydling must be in
shining readiness for the great lnan.I should have to be oPerat‐

ing at Cook County HosPital when he arrived.But l knew that
l could trust rny colleagues and assistants to do hiln full honors
until l could reach his sidc.

I had talked with thenl long about Monsicur D. and l had

ぶ
L紺吼ぎ
:言潔懲11鳳 野
嵐槻ξ
t∬ ∬
二
諄
would Probably,my friend had warned me,,Ced careflll han‐

1‰ ll鳳 宵lt鷲 滞1艦:Lttslii肌用畷
:舞 ‖
JuSt rOutine instructionso Nothing unusval about thern except

fOr my special concern about a famous guest. I dislnissed the
、
vholc lnatter fron■ lny lllindo ResPonSibility had been shifted to

職塊r肌鋸ir器 盤
躙瑠躍 常h凛11圭 ∵
with Monsicur D。
I rather expected to■ nd hirll in iny waiting room,but lny sec―

rctary told me that our guest had been tired and was taking a
naP On the divan in my study.
E)id the new PatiCnt come inP''I asked。

Oh,yes.Hc isin bcd on the third■ 00r:He gave us no trouble
at all,"she assured me.

vas slccPing so Pcacefully when l entcred my
ヽlonsieur D. 、
Πlildly

darkened study that it secmed a Pity tO Wakc hilno l was
盟鶏師 視 ∵

:篇 」Ti鳳

躍

瀧 ぶ

総 よ冒

tilIみ lttt器

tO American ways.I tiPtoed Out of the study and lvent up to see

thc ncw Patient,just to greet him and to be surc that he was
cOmfortable.

alぶ F占
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black eyes snaPPed angrily.I recovered m,balanCe as best I
′

cOuld.
ヽ〔
y dear friendメ ' I CXClaillned.

Sullll:VI」
11。 rted.

I flnd you in bedi Are you

。f course,I'In■ ot

eel.I come here to veesit
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「rell me,]Doctor. I‐ Iavc my family request zisP Iz ect a trick,

Iz eet that they think l sufFer some deadly sickness that l dOn't

knowP"
Fury■ ooded back into his face again.

he:甜 IttΥ :鳳

!偲
甜

路

1:#T温

品「 置

F」 ∬

zis muscle!I study much.Yes.But l exercise much!I fence!I

曖

lvin trophies! Must l through my foolish fallnily sublnit tO tOr‐
turcP Lct it be s00n overi l do not like'osPitals!Zis is . . . Zis
is an evil place . . . a place of sickness! I will not stay here!''

Light burst suddenly acrOss my braino That smooth‐ faced
SleCPing man in my omcel Hc ought to be herel What a terrible
mistake!How should l cvcr be ablc tO llnake things right with
cither Of these two ilnPOFtant gentlemenP And after all my carc‐
ful Planningi「Fo lavc things turn out so absurdly!
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鮮

scientist's facc.It ivas a long momcnt of susPenSe.PIIonsicur]D.

understood English imPerfectly and my English at the moment
●as rapld,incohcrent,more than usually hard for him tO f0110w.
、

Then l saw dawning comprehension, a twinkle of g00d Gallic
humor,and before l had inished my cxPlanatiOns and ёxcuses,
Monsieur Do was rocking with laughter whilc tears streamed
down into his beard!
That was half the battle. But what about the rich irasciblc
Patient slumbering in my studyP Would he sce the jOke t∞ ,Or
had l oEcndcd his dignity beyond rcpairP I Ivas relicved tO■ nd
that his nap had left hiln in the best of hllmOr.Hc had thOught,
he told me, that there was somctlling unusual in hOsPital pro‐
cedurc which required an incollning PatiCnt tO take a 10ng Pleas―

ant drive a10ng thc Lakc Front, to Partake of deliciOus tea in
the surgeon's study,and tO rest in the surgcon's inner sanctum
before he was admitted to a hosPital bed at all.

̀̀But l liked it,"hc assured me,reaching out a big hand to
Ought to be done oftener!Makes a fcllow

山 P me On the knce.

ifeel goodi pllost hosPitals t∞

damn imPcrsonal!"

He was so comPlctely enchanted by the whole absurd cPisode

′
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THE TRACEDY OF APPENDICITIS

SORIETHING I ate, I guess. ■Vhat can you give me to stoP a
bellyachcP''says thc young man to lhe corner druggist.

Pcrhaps he is right. But perhaPs alsO,as any surgcon knows
to his sorrow, he is speaking the opening lines of a tragedy in
lvhich he is to play thc leading rOle.

Thcre's nothing much the matter with John(Or JCnny)一
an appendix.It's not acute.No reason to worry."

just

And again,in the careless lⅣ ords, the shadOw of tragcdy 100ms
close and dark.
The casual IInanner in lvhich the lay public regards this discasc
lvhich annually clailns the lives Of somc t、

vcnty thousand PcrsOnS

in the United Statcs,some thrce thousand in England and WVales,
is a inatter of constant amazcment to us of thc surgical profession.
デ
ヽヽ
c knOw that appcndicitis is at least as old as ancient Egypt sincc
A.L〔 .SPencer diSCovered an acutely innamcd PerfOratcd appcndix
re cven
PrCServed in thc lnunlllny of a young Egyptian PrinCCSS.ヽ ヽ

SuSPCCt that I― Iippocrates hilnself died of thc malady about 370

B.c.But the understanding and treatlnent of the inalady belongs
ア
allnost completely Ⅵ″
ithin our olvn generation. ヽヽ
e knoTv that,
in sPite of grcat strides takcn in the handling of the discase,in
the techniques Of operation,and in the lnethods of diattOSiS,thC
mortality rate from apPcndi9itis rcmains discouragingly constant.
Statistical studies,gathercd frOm painstaking observations by sOmc
lcading hosPitalS,ShOw that the mortality ratc today is iuSt about
what it was twenty‐ ■ve years ago。
「c know thc ans、 、
rcr tO that qucstion.1ヽ ア
■Vhy should this bcPヽ ヽ
c
know that the deathratc could be rcd■ lccd alinost to thc vanislling
POint J′ οηJッ tlle lay public could be made to undcrstand the
308
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And bё hind the tragedy was a harllnless aPPCaring little brown
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which there should be much more geneial under̲
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done without great advice and judttent."It has takci cOnsider̲
able mOre than t■ vo thousand ycars for that wisdOnl tO rcach the
gencral public。
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may prove not to indicate this disease after all.In children Par̲r
ticularly e宙 dence often ProveS untrustworthy,especially in girls
between the ages of four and ten ycars.The late JOhn Bo Murphy,
who did great and PiOneer work in the batde against apPcndicitis,
insisted always that a risc in temPerature was one of the cardinal
signs of acute appendicitis. I‐Ic PrObably knew as much about

appendicitis as any lnan of his generation,and yet wc knolv that

he was llnistaken on this pointo We knolv that the temPerature
risc is a mOst unreliable sign for the diagnostician.In fact,telln‐
perature is usually low in the nrst twelve hours of an appendicitis
case;often therc is no fever at all.It is quite possible for the best

Of us to diagnosc as aPPendiCitis something which is not appendi̲
citis at all.And it is just as possible for us to mistake mild symp

tolns for indication that a serious casc has not yet reached a
danger point.

I cmphasize this,for l wish that l could make those whO read
thesc lines understand that diagnOsis Of appendicitis is nO jOb for
a layman. It is a dil■ cult and tricky job at best for the skillcd

diagllostician who has long ycars Of study and expericnce to helP

him.
I had had much of exPerienCe diagnosing appendicitis cases
mysclf lvhen,onc day,I found lnyself discussing symptoms with
a burly stage carpenter sent to my omce by PoP" Rosenbaunl,
manaSI Of the Ziegfeld Follies.The lnan had appendicitis̲that
げhd■ he
asked me whether,in my jud♂ nent,immediate operation was

scelncd clear.But his symptoms were extrellncly mild.ヽ

absolutely nccessary,I hesitated.I knew that it lvOuld be a hard‐

shiP for hirlll to StOp work with little or nO notice and underg0

the operation.I weighed the c宙dence carefully...His tem¨
PCrature was only slightly elevatcd . . . The bloOd Picture lvas
not much altered . . . Hc had littlc Pain . . . Therc lvas little
tcnderness or llnusclc rebound.I told hiln that l thOught he could

PC窒

鷺
∬
ぼ:島[猟 蹴∬1潔∴l導歴路ho had
T￡ 職滉

accompanled hiln there,lntervened.
But wc are leaving for Milwaukee tonight,"she said.

Tell

me, Doctor, are you sure that my husband will not get worse
while we are away from ChicagoP''

̀̀No mortal man could POssibly predict what will happen to
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And when I OPerat,d l fOund a gangrenous, grcenish―
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black

appendix! I havc allvays been thankful that thOsc tickets to Mil―

waukcc were not used.
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OPCrated ivhen cvery sign Pointed to scriOus involvement Of the
aPpendiX,Only to flnd the scat Of thc trouble unexPcctedly clsc̲

whereo Gallbladder trOuble,innalnination Of the pancreas,stOne
in the kidney or urcter, PclviC abscess, lead c01ic, cctOPiC Prcg―

nancy, ovarian or tubal discases̲thcse are only a felv of thc
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discomflture of the surrOn.A IIlan who scts Out to remove an
aPpendiX nccds tO be ready for any surprises. I‐ Ic may have tO
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Fengcr,used tO cxclailn in the OPcrating r00卑 Ic knew lvhat
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. I‐

it lvas to operate on lvhat scemed to be a

tyPital''case of acutc

appendicitis, and flnd a PcrfOrated ulcer of the stOlnach, an
acutely in■ amed gallbladder, an inflammatiOn Of the PancrCas.
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for appcndicitis and found that the paticnt didn't have it, but

that he would be deeply mortined to know that a single case of
appendicitis had ended in tragedy because of maldiagnOsis.Bctter

t00PCratc and ind no appendicitis than to fail t0 0perate and
give that treachcrous disease the advantagc of dclay: mOst sur‐
geons are inclined to this oPinion today.
For thc lncdical lvorld today recOgnizes aPPcndiCitis as a surgi―

The physician treats appendicitis,the surgeon cures
it,'' said the German Kiilninel. I‐ Iis French colleaguc, Poiricr,
cal diseasc.

went a step further,asserting:̀̀There is nO medical treatmcnt
for appendicitis."TheoFies of treatment whic1 0mit,Or try to
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wisll to conserver' inquired Gussenbauer, comlnenting on the
brieny pOpular cOnservative" treatlnent for aPpendicitis, ̀̀the
urPhy,
patient,Or simply the appendixP"And the late JOhn Bo L〔
Ivith his customary vigor,once scored ott the so‐
treatlnent,in these l″ ords:

called

exPcctant"

The mentiOn of̀̀expectant treatlnent''for appendicitis is to me
ογ
ο. I can't kecP
like waving the banderi110's red scarf at ιJ ι
quict.I am still hunting fOr a terllll which exPresses lny OPinion

on the method.I nnd the English vocabulary too limited,hOw‐
ever,to suit my d,sires.A Latin medicus might have called it the
απS πOγ ι
θπ treatment.To name it the παttaη α metllod is
θχク ι
not ̀εmalapЮ pos,but it is toO mild.TO describe it as aο た
̀far
πJ̀"ι θis exPressiVe, but this sOft ltalian PhraSe is imlx)ssible
vhen l am showing all l■ y teeth in a Rooseveltian glarc. If I
■

had Roosevelt's genius of Phraseolow I Inight flnd the nceded
terln,but as yet it eludes rne.

Not only does there secln to be no substitute for the knife;
therc is no substitute also for promptness.If action can be taken
lvidlin twelve hours of tlle onset of the diseasc, the chanccs of
■rst
the Patient's recovery are ilnmensely increasedo After the
forty‐ eight hours,thc Picture begills t0 100k blackero Some sur‐

dark days"because
Of thc high deadl rate which these days build uP.It iS at this
geons sPcak Of the third and ifth days as the

POint,also,that the surgeon lvith mature iudttent realizes that
the moment for safe and efFective use of his scalpel has tempo―
rarily Passedo After the third day,cxPerience tells hilln,resort t6
the OchsnerOSherren treatlnent is the wisest procedure.
This is a rё gilne of starvation for thc PatiCnt and a tensc PeriOd
of hawk‐ like vigilance for his attendants,who must be alert for
every change whi(■l indicates thc PrOgression or retrogression of
the diseasc.The bed of the patient will be pOinted to the operat‐

ing r00m and everything kcPt in readiness fOr an emergency
operationo But it lⅣ ill be the hope and thc endeavor Of surgeon

and attendants that the symptoIIns inay gradually subsidc and the
patient llnove slolvly out fronl the shadow of death.

rhe cOnvalesci,g Patient,however,is given clcarly to under‐

i「

stand that he has not escaped operation but merely been given
a temporary rcPrieVe.lf he is wise ni4 willing to litten to the
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counsel of his surgeon,he will return to the h6sPital just as s∞
as his general PhySiCal conditiOn pe....its and have the ofFending

n

appcndix removed.

ヽIt is pcrfectly truc that aPpendicitis,like many other discascs,

scems to manifest itself both in acute and chronic form. The
acute type strikes likc a bolt frollrl the bluc, and usually sends

The chronic type,caus‐
ing intermittent discomfort,is all tOo apt tO give the patient a
thc suttcrer at once to his doctOr for helP・

falsc scnse of security.I― Ie feels that there is tilnc tO procrastinate.

It seems so unttceSSary to go through thc Ordeal of an OPcratiOn

for a pain which is so mild.I cannot emphasize toO strongy the
fact that such Pr∝ rastination is never̀̀safe''in cases of appcndi―

citis,whatever may be true of Other maladics!
■Vith the ticking
away of every hour,chances for recovery grolv less.The man lvho
knows he has chronic appendicitis and dOes nothing about it is,
in a very griin sense,gambling lvith dcath.Even in elusive cases,
it is bctter lo havc the apPcndix out̲at once.

I wish that l cOuld ind thc wOrds which would Puncture for‐
eyer the layman's notion that appendicitis is a disease that may
safely be trifled with.I wish t00 that l cOuld disabusc his mind
of the idca that a,apPcndicitis operation is
not very scrious."
Even the PositiOn of the apPcndix is by no lneans as constant
as lnost peoPle think. Its classical POsitiOn is the sO̲called LIc‐

Burney's Point,a sPOt in the 10wer right abdomen.But the sur‐
geon who gocs looking for it inay and it instcad behind the large
bowel,under the livcr,attached to the kidney,or evcn on the left
side,or decP d01vn in thc PelviS・ HCl■ ay have to hunt for it.Hc
may discovcr that it is buried in adhesions Or obliterated. And
d■

is is only one of the surprises lvhich may mect hiln as thc

OPCrat10n progresses.

The exPcricnCCd Surgeon knows the pitfalls and dangers which
even thè̀sillnPlcSt''OPcratiOno PcrhaPS he has hilnself
lived through the sad expcrience of having a lioCaturc sliP When
tying the aPPCndiCeal stump too short. I‐ Ic knows thc drcadful

sul■ ound

penalty which must follow if he misiudgCs a single stcP in the
pFOCeSS,if he ligates the appendiceal artery improperly,if he inis‐

judges this or that . . . He knows how lightning quick and sure

m

t bc his decisions when the abdomen is opened and a gan‐

grenous appendix revealed to his gaze. Is it best tO go aheadP
Is it wiser to leave the appendix undisturbed,introduce a drain,
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wait for a more favorable opportunityP No lore derived from
medical and surgical books will g市 e him the answerst They must
come to him almost instinctively as tぃ e reSult of exPerience and

the skillful wisdonl that exPCricnce alone can bring.

The outcome of an operation for appendicitis will dcPend in

:i:hlTTlilЪ

堪11鳴府il譜 霊欝畢膜憲T腫電
:

condition of｀ thc Patient・ The strain of the oPcration on a person
advanced in years,or on a person sufFering froIII some visceral

discasc,Inay hclp to■ vrite a tragic end to the story.Even aPPar‐

ently straiglltforward cases may develoP such ёOmplications,s
10calized abscess formations, peritonitis, intestinal obstruction,

and Other scquelac.The discase is,indeca,as treacherous an ad‐
versary as any surgeon cares to meet.

And let mc rcPCat, the outcome will dcPcnd, in very large
measure,on the surgeon who oPCrateso Wlly is the death rate in
some hands greatcr than in othersP「 Fhe answer is so sillnPle aS tO

CW
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be alinost obvious.It lics in the direrence betlt7een alertness and
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mortality decreases lvith thc exPerience of the suroCeon.Only in
CXPCriCnced hands does the Patient havc his lnaxillnunl chance of
safety.

The mortality rate in appendicitis remains high enough to
weigh upon the heart and conscicncc of every sincere and earnest

surgeon.It need not continuc high.It could indced be reduced
alinost to nothing.It lt7ill be so reduced when we have succeeded
in accomplishing three things。

.

re surgeons kn01v well that,within the memory of many Of
ヽヽ

us,methods of trcating aPPendiCitis havc improved vastly, but
that the techniques of early diagnOsis of treacherous cases have
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But holv are we to overcome the abysIInal ignorance lvhich
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makes the apPendiCitiS suffcrer fall an casy、

Prey to the deadly

cathartic Pil1 0r purgative which leads hinl to fatal ncglect and
Pr∝ raStinationP A life devoted cxclusively to the educatiOn Of

the layman sO that lle may recOgnize symptoms of appcndicitis
when they 6ccur and take the lvise measures to deal lvith the

disease in its early stages wOuld be indccd a lifc well sPcnt!

FOr it is indisputably true that the mOre educated is tl■ e lay
person,tllc more exPcriCnced the surgeon,the prOmpter the inter‐
vention,the 10wer the t011 0f human life clailned by this treacher‐

ous cndmy.ヽヽア
hcn

lⅣ c have rnanaged to overcomc PubliC ignorance
and PrOfCSSional incompetcncc, lvhen ttCdiCa1 1■ an and layman
alikc understand the full danger,Of trilling and ProCrastinatiOn,
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PART VI:TOWARD TOMORROW
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RIGHT SIDE UP ACAIN

SLOWLY but Stcadily,as the 1930'S progressed, wc fought our
、
vay back fronl the quicksands of dcPlessiOn to thc flrnl ground

of comparat市 e security.Nё ver again,we kncw,would the daz‐
zling brightness of the pre‐ depression days shinc uPOn our path.

And we were truly and decPly glad that it would not.I reiOiCed
that l■ y lnind was released froln the strain of∞

ntinual worry,

that I Inight once morc travel at lvill,take uP again some of the
diversions and recreations which gave mc Pleasure and refresh‐

ment, that l had work to do and strength to do it, More than
that l did■ Ot,and do not,ask of fate.
For Filn and for lne the pattern of daily life took on a steadier

rllythm,thoigh for both of us twenty‐ four‐ hour days seemed iust
as inadcquate for the tasks lt7e Wanted to do as thcy had when lve
flrst sct up housckecPing together in that little home on■ 「Ivelfth
Street.
L〔

y own routine does not vary from one wQck's end to the

day off"for rest or play.Some of my friends
think it is a pretty stir and strenuous schedule,but 1 love iti I
risc at seven,breakfast on cofee and orange juicc;at the hosPital
at seven― thirty.HosPital rounds take up the next half hour or so.
NIIy corresPondenCe is attended to betlⅣ ecn eight and nine. Usu¨
ally about thrcc hours in l,c operating room and l am ready for
other.It includes no

a light luncheon.To my surgical work at our own hosPital have
been added oPcrating PeriOdS at the C∞ k County HosPital tlVice
a、 veCk,and some scheduled operations at the L〔 uniciPal"ruber̲
culosis Sanitariumo Afternoons are given to consultations, cve―
nings,o litCrary work.Such leisure as l manage to flnd l occupy
′ヽ
vith music, with camcra work, lvith an occasional evening at
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theater Or concert. Occasionally the lvh01e routine is susPcnded
for days or even wecks,lvhcn l must undertake one of those lec‐
ture tours which have carried mc all through these United States

and into somc PartS Of Europe:Rescarch,contemplation,rclaxa‐
tionP WVcll,I can still steal hours fOr thcse fron■ the tilne assigncd
fOr Sleeping。

Finl's days are probably less neatly systematized,but they are
just as full.She is sO quict,sO retiring,that even l am not fully
alvare of all the manifold activities■ vhich■ 1l her time,activitics
which,divcrse as they are,havc as their prirne mOtivc always the
amelioratiOn of the sufering of othcrs.I get somc faint idca of
holv busy and uscful she is lvhen l try at tilnes to telephOne her

at 9ur hOme̲the line is always in use!But n0 0ne,not even her
huSband,knOws h01v many falnilics, h01v IIlany individuals, she
has on her private list fOr adIIninistering needcd helP in the fOrin
Of food, Inoney, Personal aid, advicc. I‐ Icr sel■ ettacement and
modcsty havc ahvays bccn Part Of her uniquc cha.ニ ュ
ニ
。ヽrany great

ones of this world havc POSed willingly before iny camera̲I have
never persuaded Filn to give me one sitting!
Thc hosPital fOr lt7hich lvc tOillvOuld not bc the kind of PlacC it

is without her,though she rarely stcPs witllin its POrtals.Not ttly
has She bccn thc moving sPirit‐ ―albcit an anonymous onc̲bc̲

hin4 thC Ladics'Auxiliary which has becn such a strong bulwark
since the hosPital lVas foundcd. But she is also the mOthering
genius of thc PlacC・ The specialists and cxperts on our staII could

manage efnciently,it llnay bc,lvithOut hcr;but thcy cOuld never
bring into the institutiOn tle atlrnosphere of warIInth and fricnd̲

lincss and humanityヽ vhich she puts there.Hcr conccrn about the
welfare of the institutiOn which lve have built is very decP and
it has,I fcar,caused hcr Oftcn tO strain her lilnited resources Of

health and strength.But、 vllen l gcntly urge hcr to sPare herself,
to givc more tillne tO the music and the reading which shc 10ves,
her answcr al、 ぼays is:‐
sonal sacriflcc."

Thc work must go on regardlcss Of per‐

Finl's SPartan attitude tOward her own health has made me
anxious at tilnc"but Only once̲and that some flfteen ycars ago一
did it strikc a real chill of terror tO my soul.She had been cOlln‐

Plaining一if One may use that mOst inaccurate wOrd in refercnce

tO her casual remarks about her feclings― Of ccrtain symptoms
which disturbed me.I had flnally PcrSuaded her tO visit a promi‐
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nent and trusted colleaguc of mine fOr a thorough X‐

ray cx‐

aΠ llnatlon。

「hen the examination was over,Iny friend called me into his
ヽヽ

°
鶴夏T品 ご¶:∬ ̀穏 ぎ
‖1轟 渦蹴

is l have

ever had to rcPort in all lny long practice.I am profoundly sorry

that l anl the one to have to break the nelvs to you that 。.

.

well,I aln afraid Filn has cancer of the bolvel . . ."

Hc went on talking,but l did not hear hil■ .In the black abyss

into which l had droPPed there was no sound but the roaring in
my cars Which secmed to come from the vcry dcPths Of hCll.
Struggling back at last to some degree of sclf‐

possession,I faced

the double problenl: Ho私 ァcould l tell Filn this dreadful nelvsP
the
How,when l had told hcr,could I Pcrsuadc her to undergЭ
treatincnt necessary to save the life that ltras so precious tO meP
. . . Pcrhaps l was a coward . . . If so,I alln glad that l was . . .

I did not tell Fin my fricnd's verdict,but l did tell her that I
was not lvholly satisfled that he had overlookcd nothing in his
exallnination.She looked at rne quizzically,gucssing mOre than I

told her,but she made no obiectiOn when l suggested that we
have another opinion

just to be sure nOthing is lvrong.''

Drs.Mayo,Judd,and Moore,working with consummatc skill
and thoroughness,conducted their exallninatiOns.Finally,in tl■ e

nuoroscoPiC room,they were ready to give their report.I braced
myself in the darkness and lvaited for the b10w to fall.

What wc have here,''said Dro Charlie,
Jο sお

is clearly a αjッ θγι
J̀2‐

. . . There is not the slightest sign of lnalignancyl'' . . .

The room had been inky black a moment before. Now it
scemed f11led with radiant light. I felt as though a hand had
reached down into a dislnal tomb in which l lay,as though l had,
clinging to that hand,come out into the dazzling brightness of a
day lⅣ hich l had nevcr thought to sec again.

Only when the cxPeriCnce lvas lvell behind me did l realizc
that,through it all,I had been the sugercr and Firn the strong
SuPPOrt on which l leanedI Filn is like that.Even if lny friend's

flrst diagnosis had Proved to be correct, she would have faced
whatever had to be faced with fortitude and callln courage,think‐

h観
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mon,and often misleading trouble in persons over forty.Small
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outpouchings Of the bowel,called diverticula,Often form in some
Part Of the large intestine and lⅣ hen therc is inflamlnation de‐

CCPtiVe symptoms may lead exa五 iners astray. That mittake in
diagnosis,let ine add,was onc of the things which deterlnined
me to go ahead lvith writing that boOk on Sπ 7giθαJ Eπογ∫αttα
&ragttι γ
お which my friends so carnestly adviscd mc nOt to write.
I had learned at flrst hand the pain and anguish which can be
caused by a silnPle,fOrgivable error on thc Part of an excellcnt
physiciano Nothing could have kept lne from.、 writing that book
after that!

For inany ycars,Dro Josiah J.ル 100re,Iccently chosen head of
tlle Chicago L〔 edical Society,and l discussed inany of the pitfalls
in the surgeon's Path・

Not only the surgeon's,''he pointed Out recently.

Many ba■

■ing errors inay happen in the laboratOry as、 vell as in the operat―

ing room.They can result from technical mistakes in comPliCated
tests,fron■ improper identiflcation of c。 llected material,Or thcy

can be caused by the inexpcriencc of thc PerSOn who makes the
tcst.''

:

He told me of a young woman of thirty‐

four, 1浮 ho

had faced

the kno、 vlcdge,supported by thc flndings Of a young pathologist,

that she had canccr. Shc had had a grolvth on her upPcr glllm,
bctwcen the flrst and second bicusPid teeth.The young Path010‐
gist,who cxaⅡ lined the growth aftcr its removal, had been sure
that it lvas lnalignant.Hc had rcPOrted that long treatlnent、

vitll

X‐ ray

and radium,and PoSSibly the removal of the jaw,would be
necessary.It was by no means an easy fate for the young womall
tO faceo Fortunately,the oral surgeon to whonl she lvas referred
for treatinent was not contcnted with the flrst analysis。

Ic asked lne to see the patient,''said Dr. ⅣloOre, and sug‐
gested that we obtain a slidc of thc original grOwth for a second
exalninatiOn.The lnicroscope revcaled the existing condition to
bc an innammatory〔 owth rather than a cancer.The errOr in this
I‐

case was due to the 「
peculiar grolvth of the cPithelial lining Of thc
gum,lvhich suggests a cancer to one lⅣ ho is not falniliar with thc
tissues in this location.■ Ve were able in gOod conscience to givc

the young woman a lnoSt welcome reprieve."
1̀1「

he patho10gist," Dr. Moore added,

like a1l of us, never

stops learning.Hc is cOnfronted lt7ith sOmcthing new all■
day.''

Ost every
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LabOratory errors are not very dramatic as a rule,"Dr.MoOre
but l remcmbcr one which resulted in a
said after a moment,
court trial.It was a case of bloOd transfusion.Througl■ nlistake

On the Part of the oPcrating room nurse,who dalled the wrong
donor at the time of tlle cPeratiOn,a patient wasが ven b100d
of a薇 圧erent tyPc frOm his Own.The patient died a few 1lou
after the transfusion.The relatives contended that his death was
duc to tlle lnix‐ uP in the transfusion, and brought suit。 「Fhat
lnix‐ uP,as

it haPpened, had nothing tO dO with the dcnlise of
the Patient,who,as was Proved in court,had died as dle result

of surgical shock cauゞ cd by the extensivc and dilncult operation

he had undergOne for thc rcmoval of the cancerous gn)Ivth.But
if any emPhasis be nceded一 that a labOratory
it does cmphasize一 ―
lt7orker should at all tilncs cxcrCiSe all POSSible care in typing or

matching donors for blood transfusions."

WVe discussed tlle develoPment Of labOratOry tests on which

PhySiCians and surrOns have conle morc and mOre to rcly in
making their diagnoseso So much has becn donc ill this direction

in my own lifetillne.■ Vhile、vc all are,as Dr.Lloore is,cntilusiastic

about these tests, he makes his claiins, as all scicntists dO,with
caution:
1̀Even whcn the tests are most carefully given and inost exPcrtly
interpretedメ ' he insisted,

there is still a margin of crrOr which
the cautious Path010gist allvays remembers."

And he told mc an interesting stOry of an unfortunate young
professiOnal man who developed a persistent ̀̀syphiloPhobia"
(mOrbid fear of syphilis)becausc a single Wasserman tcst had

unaccountably lied to hil■ .The results of that test had bcen Posi‐

tive,and the young man was badly frightencd.Sincc hc had no
other symptolns to indicate that he nlight have the discase, a
sccond test was advised.The results therc lvere negative,and so
also l「 α e the results of the tllird,fourth,and nfth tcsts.But thc

worry remained.I)istracted,the young man made a tour of the
United States, having tcsts made in the labOratories Of all the

hen he had a long record of negative rcPOrts,
cities he vlsited.1ヽ ′

he would be somewhat reassured in his llind.Then tlle old
anxiety lvould comc back,and he would begin again tO haunt the
laboratories.

I think our test ivaS the 83rd he had,"said]Dr.MoOre,

ad

it was nctttivc like the rest.蒻 t kttow now that tests for syphilis
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″
hcy may be positivc from diseases othcr than
can be lゞ rOng.
「
re are always ready to

Tcchnical errors do crecP in.W｀
s,ggest rcPCating thc tcst if thc ■rst try is PositiVC, and whcn
SyPhiliS・

there arc no clinical cvidcnccs to substantiatc thc laboratory re‐
ver syphilis tcsts, some positive
POrt・ In fact, in one of thc ne■

results arisc from a biological factor which makes the blood of

numerous anirnals PositiVC・ ヽrhilc we thoroughly believe in sero‐
〜

logiCal tests for premarital and Prenatal purposes,wc do realize
that POSItive rcPOrts of such tests should be wcighed carefully.''

We haven't develoPed anything yet,"I said,

which makes it

unnecessary for the lnedical lnan to usc his brains all the tilne."

Most certainly wc have■ ot,"Dro Moore responded emphati‐
cally, but wc are constantly lvorking to make our tests more
reliable. Several years ago a blood test called the И bα θrttα Jα
′

̀η

ニ
.inc Pregnancy. The reaction dcPended

̀∫ ̀ was uscd to dete.ュ
upOn
feFInents in the blood serum.In one case,which had three

tests lnade at about the same tilne,one labora10ry reported the
patient pregnant tlvo months;a second,four inonths;and a third,

scven months. Subsequent exallnination of the samc PatiCnt
sholvcd she was not pregnant at all.Further rescarch lvork dcmon‐

strated that the unrcliability of that particular test was duc to

the fact that many discases increase the fermcnt in thc blood
seruln and,thercfore,there could be llnany reasons for l POSitive
rcaction. The nelver test for pregnancy, holvcver一 the so― called
ιsι ̲is based uPon an incrcasc in certain hor.
Zο ttàた ι
′κん乃ιjπ ‐
moncs.■ t7hilc decidcdly rcliable,it lvill,nevcrthelcss,lvhile rarely,
occasionally result in a negative test in a Prcgnant■ voman."

Therefore,the laboratory and thc Physician are interdependa―
ble units and,in sPite of thesc imPcrfCCt rcsults,and in sPite of
thc existing llllargin of error,the lvork of surgeon and Physician

becomes Surcr and lcss dogrd With error as the work of the
path01ogist develoPs.It iS a wisc Provision madc by the Amcrican
Mcdical Association and thc American Collcgc of Surgcons lt7hich
requires that every approved hosPital must have its clinical lab‐
oratory.]Dr.ヽ loore has hilnself dcscribcd thc r61e of such labora―

tories in words which l am proud to quote with his PelllliSSion:
Very few lay PcOPIC realizc that the laboratory,continuouSIy
working to incrcase corrρ ct diagnoses,has as its director an un‐

preivdiCed specialist, wvllo is at all times rcady to discuss and
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consult with any attending PhySiCian on any puzzling medical
problemo While the laboratory is usually in the back of the hos‐
Pital,Or in the basement,it,nevertllelcss,cOmeS in contact with

cach and every Patient through some of the rcquired laboratory
tcsts and, like the heart, is rccciving material from all parts of

the institution,and Pumping back those valuable rcPOrts to thc
charts for dle cnlightenment of the physician,and the benent 9f
the rcspective paticnt。

A few ycars ago only the largest llosPitals llad Path01ogists
and these conflned thellnselves chieny to perforining autoPsieS・

Nowadays,every approved hosPital is obliged to havc a Patho10,
gist who is resPonSiblC for the laboratory work.The clinical Pa―
thologist discusscs with the attending physitian the intё rPrctatiOn

of thc numcrOts blood chernistry tests, the serological tests and
thc blood PiCture.Daily he f■ nds his way to the operating room

tO diSCuss with the surgeon the type of tumor which the latter i,

called upon to remove.During the oPCration,when the surgeon
is confronted with thc questioǹIs this tumOr malignant Or bc‐
in othcr words, ̀Is it life‐ thrcatening or notP' he inter̲
nignP'一 ―

rupts the operatiOn,and the Path01ogist inakes àfrozen section'
of a bit of the tissue removcd,and in a fcw rninutcs he relays to
the surgeon the tyPc of tumOr he is dcaling lvith, and th■ ls the
rnicroscope and Pathologist chart thc safc course the surgcon is
tO follolv.

In thc neld of bacteriology miracles havc becn accomPlished

in the saving of human livcs.Soldiers arc immunized agai■

t

many diseases,the causes of which lvcre unknown sixty years ago.
Cultures arc made Of various body lDrOducts of thc sick to ascer‐

tain what is causing their ailment, and, 1″ hcn found, remedies
for thcir amelioration or cure used.
ヽ

The subject Of Parasit01ogy is Of immcdiate concern tO all
those lvho have dcar oncsin over̲seas service.The numerous Para―
sitcs lvhich have lived in and on thc natives of the less enlightencd
countrics respect n0 0ne.Any human is IIIleat for their inalv.
̀̀The changes in the body fluids duc tO discase,or thC FnCaSurc‐

ment of the concentration of drugs after adlninistration,requires
well‐ trainttd

chCmists.

Finally,the surgical Path010gist,cxalnining all the tissues frOm
the operating room, and on ∝ casiOn, perforΠ ling the alltoPSy
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wherein,even after death,man renders tO his fc110w men his last
servicc in increasing medical knOwledge tllrough his mOrphologi‐
cal changes。 ''

The tcan■ wOrk Of scientists,the recognition of their olvn short¨

cornings,the constant imprOvement Of their o、 vn skills and their
own sacrinこ cs, arc directly concel■ led with the lvelfare of their
fellowmcn。

1 loved Filln when l saw hcr ycars and ycars ago in my Titra
Llountain tolvn.And all thrOugll the ycars since then l have scen

men,women,and childrcn rcPcat lny expcrience.Evcryone loves
her at flrst sight! shc is sO sclflcss,s00utgOing,cvcn those intent
on drawing a straight b01v tO ainl an arrolv at Fne arC lvilling cap―

tlves tO hcr charm.
̀̀The bcst is yet tO be! ■11lc last of lifc fOr lvhich the nrst lvas
made!''said thc POCto WVith Filn at llny side,I knO、 v that he sPOkc
thc truth.
Ⅵた had all comc through一 PhiliP and Rosa and Filn and I.
ヽVe llad scen grcat things happcn in thc city that was our home.

nc athievements in public health a10nc、 vhich、 t7e had lvitnessed
had wrought changes undrcamed of lvhcn l flrst set foot in thc
WCStCrn lvorldo WVe had seen One neighborhood in that city, the
ncigllbcprh00d in which wc had chosen to cast Our lot,grolv frOm
a SParSCly settled arca On thc city's Outskirts into a densely popu―
latcd Part of,that ciCy's hcart.ノ 錢nd lvc had served that city and that

ncighborhOod in the hOsPital lVC had built.■ rc had secn a11 0ur
〜
hopes and dreams come to the very brink Of destructiOn,and
lve

had trembled for the futurc.1「 1lat day of apprchensiOn was ovcr.
Our hOsPita1 lⅣ as mOving intO a nel、 r day of cven geater service.

Thc signincance of that scrvice strikes mc anelv cach tilnc I
attcnd the rcgular Friday mectings at that hOsPital・ 2へ merican
HOSPitalPヽ ヽrith all thcsc strangc faces and thcse forcign acccntsP
A thousand till■ cs yeS,in the fullest and truest scnse of the word.

For hcre,safc frOnl thc madness、 vhicl■ engulfs the lvorld, Ineet
somc of tlle great trninds Of EuroPcan clinics,sharing lt7ith their
collcagucs of the lⅣ cstcrn lt70rld their knOlvledge and their exPC‐
ricnce in a fel10M/shiP IVhiCh is the very essence of democracy.

One day thc rCat oppenheiln may be scl】

eduled to talk on
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̀̀Skin Diseases."On the following Fridaソ ,OttO Porges of Vienna
may share his unsurPassed knowledge of ̀̀Gastrointestinal Dis̲
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lundles whicll f0110w them,where scicntinc discussion
is discOntinued and Only good fe1lowship reigns.
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HALLS OF LEARNING

lVITH decP satiSfaCtiOn l watchcd the development of the lnter‐

national Collcge of SurgcOns. Here,as in my olvn mOre lilnited
icld of action,drealns were being fulf11led and hOpes realized.

To my Featjoy l saw that this C011egc was to be,not mcrcly
a surgical socicty,in which lne■ berShip would be a coveted IInark
of distinctiOn for a few fortunate lllen.It was tO bc a truc collcge

whose prilnc function wOuld be to teachフ リunger llnen,and older
men,and a11 lvho thirstcd fOr knO、 vlcdge of、 vhatever age.Every
man in it■ vould be at One and the samc tilne tcacher and studcnt.
I found mysclf thinking of the l■ cdicval univcrsity.I rcmenl―
bcred hol〜 r scholars travcled thc lcngth and brcadth of a Europe

much longer and broader tllan it is tOday to sit at the fect Of

learned lllcn,nOw at Paris,nOw at Padua,nottr at Oxford.I rc̲

mcmbcred that tllose days lvhen learning knew nO natiOnal
boundarics had been days lⅣ hcn Europe had attained a sが iritual
unity lost and all but forgotten since then. I hoped that some―
thing of the same idca would be built into thc new institution.

Perhaps it could becomc,not only a channcl through which sur̲
gical knOwledge cOuld flow quickly, casily, to all PartS Of the

ltyorld,not Only a sOurcc of encouragement and insPiration for
thc ambitious youth of our professiOn, but alsO a fOrce making
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Collegc would not bc easy.I rccalled the obstacles that werc Put

in thc way of Dr.Franklin Martin when he set Out to found the
Amcrican C011egc of Surgeons.
Dr.Martin had said tO Ine oncc,
326

Yes,Max,they threw brickS
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at me as they threlv them at all whO had the courage of their
convictions.''

I rellnembered, too, the vituperation, by pen and by word,
which greeted Dr. Silnonds of the American Lredical Associa‐

tion, and many others who had tried to PioneCr in this neld
which Offered sO much fOr humanity.

But,hings were moving t∞ fast for me tO think of withdraw:
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tional College of Surgeons was beconling more than a dream.
Professor Albert Jentzer,Dean of the Medical University of Gc‐
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PreSident of the Founders'CoIInlnittee and had appointed leaders
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ous IInen here and abroad began tO add thcir names tO the roster
of the young College.ProfessOr Arnold JirasCk,head Of the Medit
cal University of Praguc,became the flrst lntemational President
of the institution.

Very soon l was to have an idea1 0pportunity tO take an active
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. . . A calln horizon was disturbed by a typhoon Of events.

In 1937 Secretary of State COrdell Hull appointed me one Of
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Until the very close of the Vichy lmcetings,thQ mp was One
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long series Of exciting,cncOuraぎ ng,3Tatifying experiences.Even
bcforc l left the shores of America those cxPcriences began.
On my way East l stoPPcd at Ⅳlontreal tO talk with fricnds
intCrestcd in the deve10Pment Of thc C01lcge.I visited Professor

Eugene St,JaCques in that city and clscwhere in Canada l mct
Professor Lardennois frorn Paris.I̲ardennOis was a shrclvd man.
HcIヾ ore a touPce,tlt7iddlcd llis thumbs knowingly,and gazed at
one above the rilns Of his bifocals.I cOuld not help thinking that

he would inakc a nne lobbyist in lヽ ア
asllingtOn.メ ミ GiordanO can―
or could until reccntly一 combine tllc functiOns Of surgeon and
mayor of Vcnice.But inost of us are little wantcd in Public OfFlcc.
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fert,who talked、 vitll mc On scientiflc lnatters; and a tea,Ivhich
stilTed old memorics df my asζ ociation lvith thcater folk. I met
Mrs.ヽVilliam Rand01Ph HcarSt・ Shc is vivaciOus,well infOrmcd,
charlning.IIer intercst in iny work■ varmed iny heart.She offercd
Onc of hcr hOuses in Nc■ r York City for thc llsc Of the pro13osed
ncw institution ■vhen necd for l■ cadquarters arose. I―Ier Offer

brought a nぉ h of satlsfaction tO thc cyes of Char10ttC Fish,lv110
SCWCS aS a nursc in tllc IIcarst homc.ヽ lrs.Fish is One of thc grad̲

uates of ollr HosPital School of Nllrsing an(l an old and valued
f五 end.

I crosscd on thc Arο rπ αηαj̀,lCaving Nelv York On ScPtenll)er

lst. I had Planned to use thc voyage for cOmPlcte rest, but I
found that、 vas Out of thc qucstion. Dr. BOhcと , shiP's surgeon,
took lne in charge,showed lne the palatial quccn of thc sca from
bow to stcrn. I visitcd thc Parisian sl10PS, thC motion Picturc
thcatcrs, tllc ballroolns, thc dining sa10ns, the silent, whirling

machinery that drove the ship. I saw the luxury, unsurPassed
On land or sca, and watchcd the Passcngers cnjOying the many
diversions of thc voyagc.I saltr,too,Dr.Boheと 's OPcrating roOm,
Pharmacy,cven mortuaり and chaPcl,Parts Of the shiP'S CquiP―
ment discrcetly olnitted from publicity,sincc sickpess and suffer―

ing and death have no PlaCC in a holiday voyage.
Memorics of thal trip and of thc return vOyage on the same
magniflccnt boat are csPecially poignant today。 「rhe Aroγ ttα ηαJι ′
n0 10nger Proud Πlistress of the scas, lie, gutted by ■re, sub‐

merged in slime,a spb61 of thc Prolld and gallant nation lvhich

ヽ
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fashioned her,and lt7hich today,betrayed and overwhё
also in temporary、 vreckage.
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lmed,lies

var lvhich was to bring
Looking back, one realizes that thc 、
both thesc disastcrs had already begun in that autumn of 1937・
More than a year had Passed Sincc SchicklbCrubcr's great gamble

on Rhineland occupation had satisned thc obscure Austrian that
it was safe to flout thc democracies. Small defenceless nations at

Europe's cettter werc feeling his iron heel, crying out for helP
that did not come.
Yet alllnost no cchoes of these cries reached the fortunates at
the Mayfair I‐ Iotel in London or troubled thc gaicty of thc Paris

boulevards.Evcn in Gencva,listening Post of the world, where

I宙 sited with Professor JentzCr,littlc sense of impending doom
darkened the autumn sunshine.
ヽly Arst stoP Was London。 「rhere l sPOkC bCfore the Post‐

graduate School of the University of London On my,cw gall‐
bladder oPeration.Hanlilton Bailey,one of the outstanding sur‐
geons of the IIlodcrn generation,and his beautiful wifc,were llny

hosts.Bailey entertained me at luncheon at his delightful home
and l had the oPPortunity Of talking of inany things■ ith this
quiet,retiring llnan lⅣ ho has such a keen lnind and such a ready
PCn・

Then to Paris.The■ 1lvelfth lnternational COngress of Gastro―

enterology lvas in scssion there and I、 vas Privileged tO takc Part in

that section of thcir dclibcratiOns lvhich、 vas cOncerned with the
recognition,clinlinatiOn and curc of acute and chronic intestinal

Obstructions.Sir David Wilkie of Edinburgh,Dr.JosCPh Fclscn
of New York,and the genial TOny"Bassler and inany others whO
contributed to this Part Of the Con3Tess PrOram。

The problem of cancer of the stomach was a majOr concern
of the Congress.Delegates from every Part Of the world fOcussed
their complete attention on this dread diseasc, secking to dis̲
covcr lnore fully the sccret of the carly diagnosis which means
thC PoSSibility of decrcasing mortality.

The Congress was presided Over by Professor Pierre]Duval ahd
Vice‐ President

Sir Arthur Hurst of LondOn. Dr. Gcorge BrOhё

was general secretary. His bearing,his IInanner,his stature,his

aPpearance relninded one irresistibly of Balzac. Finsterer ol
Vienna was alsO there,as was Frugoni of Romet Frugoni was an

e
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valued friend.I had rnet hiln when he visited Chicago lⅣ

ith「rOrri̲

giani, Ferrari,Egedi,and Other flnc ltalian surgeons.
It was an illustrious gathcring and an earnest Oneo PrOfcssOr
Gosset and his group rcPOrtcd on the carly diagnosis Of cancer.
Every lninutc symptom,every test that the laboratOry,PhotOgra―
phy,X‐ ray,chelnistry,and Physical science ofer was scrutinized,
considered, and wcighcd. Glltllnan of Paris dcscribcd radi010gi¨

cally cvcw niChC, n00k, and cOrncr Of the human stomach in
health and in disease.Days of discussiOn,days Of cOmparing nOtes,
days of sharing thc results of ycar,Of Study! It was illunlinating,

absorbing,challenging . . .
Echocs of the COngress lvent beyond the walls Of the Lfedical
University Of Paris lvhcre the sessiё ns lvcrc held.On a Paris bus,
on the■ vay home frOm a mccting,as lre passed the Obelisk lば hich
marks the sPOt WhCre Ⅳfaric Antoincttc lvaS bcheaded,I hcard a
fcllnininc vOicc say in English:
I―

Iow inuch ncarcr are they,ヽ ヽralter,towards solving thc P10b̲

lem of cancer of thc stomachP''

Therc was no reply. Turning, I saw a young couPIc WhOlln I
gucsscd to bc an Amcrican PhySiCian and his wifc.
̀̀Not much nearer than wc lverc dccades ago,'' I said, and
they looked up in surprise.
But lve arc nearer tO recognizing it,"I added,

and nearer to

curing it or alleviating it if lve can takc it in tillnc, bcfOre thc

cultist, thc Patcnt medicine man, and thc quack have gOt in
their work.''
It 、
vas the

bcginning of a pleasant friendshiP. ThC young
peoPlc were Dr.and 卜frs. ■Valtcr D. Gilkey Of CalifOrnia. 1〜 re
SPent many happy hours together in Paris.
Othcr pleasant pcrsonal mcmories cluster around that Paris
mcctingo Sergc Voronof and his new wife(hiS Arst wife had died
earlier,in Paris)entertaincd lnc one cvening at thc(Э perao Scrge
Lifar、 vas the attrac■ on.

Voronof had nOt changed since l had sccn hilrn last. Hc was
around sevcnty,still ercct,ilnPosing,tall,and ObviOusly proud of

the young and beautiful wOman in hcr twenties whO leaned On
PCOplc

llis armo Voronof's wife is rclatcd tO Maric LuPcscu・

turned to look at the striking couPle as we walked,during inter̲
llnission,in the famOus foyer Of the Paris OPcra I‐ IOuse。

LIy frichd,Scrge,"I whispered.

HOw dO you dO itP"

・
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He slniled.

Aren't you rcading my books on reiuvenatiOnP"he whispered
back.

Still monkey glandsP''I retorted.
Yes,decidedly,''was his rcPly・

At Paris,too,I renewed acquaintance with Pierre】 Duval and
a number of other fellow surgeons. Raymond Gregoire, then
chief of the St. Antoine HosPital, President of the Surgical So‐
cicty of Paris,entertained me at his villa. He is a brilliant sur‐
′

geon and a worthy succcssor to Lcjars.
ThC POmpously named Grand HOtel,at which l stayed,was,
I soon discovered,̀̀grand"only in name.It was crowded;Ameri‐
cans were flceced.And its elaborate foyer lvas cvidently uscd as
a favorite rendezvous for the ladies of the dclni‐ lnonde and their

clients. But even this senilc hostclry had its compcnsatiOns. I

remcmbered轟 ith cmOtiOn that thc great Anton Rubinstein had
t Of

died there.I could forget the drab surroundings as l thouま

that artist whose music has meant so much to me all my life.
I spent every sPare moment at the Louvre。

′

The Paris meetings ended and l set out for Vichy一 for the
climax of a gloriOus triP,sinCC here l was to make my report on
the nelv operation in which l had such great faith.No premoni‐

tion crossed my mind as l traveled that,althougll my report
wOuld be reccivcd with acclailn,Vichy、 vas to stand to mc for‐
cver afterwards as a PlaCe of bitter disaPPOintlnent and disillu¨

sionment.

The name Vichy,that fa1l of lo37,had in it no touch of
P01itiCal navor. One thought, on hcaring it, not of QuiSling
stiteslncn driving shallllcful bargains, but of thc world―

hmous

lfaters, popularly supposed to be a curc̲all and,a panacca for
eat plaza was crowded with men and
the ills of the world.The〔
to PartiCiPatC in the´ almost inystic
women fron■ Inany lands,come
「
ritual of thè̀cure."And Vichy,proud of the lnedicinal inission
which brought her,not only world‐ wide famc,but cnough money

for all her municipal exPcnSCs, was ready to do full honor to
the medical lnen no、v gathering for the Conycss of IIcPatic ln‐

sumciencies,many of whom,it llnay be noted in PaSSing,vielved
ヽ
vith a certain skcPticiSm the vaunted PrOPCrties of the Vichy
wtters.
Gliven by the Vichy lnuniciP41ity for the visiting dclegates,the
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grand banquct at the Casino which closed the Congl‐ ess was one
Of the mOst brilliant afFairs l have ever attended.Over a thou̲
sand guests were prcsent,the lⅣ Omen bediamonded and befurrcd,
the men flashing their medals across the coats of their full dress
suits,Or uniforlns.

One small incidcnt migllt have disturbed Our PcaCC and com―
PlaCency that evening if lvc had had the foreknowicdge to under‐
stand then its signiflcance as lve understand it all too wcll now.
Little flags of ali nations dccOrated the tables in friё

ndly trib‐

ute to the lnany peaceful countrics who hadも ent their lnen of
scicnce to the mcetings.I remcmber that l sat that evening be̲

twcen a Gerlnan surgeon and his wifc and a French medical
omcer and his lady.
Suddenly there was a cornlnotiOn at the other side of the table.

A sinall Amcrican nag had been delibcrately and insolently
knocked dolvn by a French medica1 0mcer in unifOrm.The dis、
turbance was momentary.It was s00n subducd. But it remains
in my lnind as iny Arst initiatiOn intO the workings of the in‐
fallnous Fifth ColuFl■ n.

The serious business which had dralvn to Vichy the distin‐
guishcd lnen froln a11 0ver the world was the study of that inys‐

tcrious large gland known as the liver, that intricate, multi‐
facctcd laboratory lvith its lnany mysterious and still imPcrfeCtly

understoOd functiOns.Professorヽ laurice Loeper,jovial,rOtund,
kindly,presided,and sages of the medical prOfession the woFld
around brought thcir wisdonl tO the deliberations.
Urbach of Vienna told us how the skin rcacts in disorders of
the liver.Ivy of ChicagЭ

furnished a flne contribution of exPcri‐

mental Physi010訂 Of liVer function. Senator Nicholas Pcnde of
Romc,tall,f10rid,and intercsting,NIlax Einhorn,PiOnecr gastro‐

enterologist, Porges, lcarned Viennese savant, and many others
lvcre among thc speakers.
2生

delightful mOmcnt in the conference came when, for the

flrst tilne,my eyes lnet those of Professor Parhon of Bucharcst.
ヽVe llad bccn cOrresPonding for years,and for ycars l had looked

fOrward to mecting himo Now we nceded no introduction.ヽ Vc
knelv cach other at sight. And the meさ tiBg went CVen beyond
my expectationso l fOund hiln a kind,thorOugh,scarching Acscu‐
laPian,well deserving of his reputation as the forcmost cndocri‐
nologist Of his country.
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The percentage is, of course, lower̲as low as one or two per
cent一 among PatientS under forty in lvhose cases there are nO
complications and who are treated by competent surgeons. But
among PaticntS OVer forty,when there are comPliCations,as there
oftcn arc,the global lnortality was estilnatcd by these two scicn‐
tists as 9.6 per cent.

I had bcen struck with this report and l had checked lny own
records for a quarter of a century to discovcr how my exPerienCC

cOincided with it. I found that inortality in my own cases had
been tlvelve Per cent。 1「 en or twelve per cent mortality is t60
great a loss of human life.I began to think and study.
I knew that, in the ga11‐ bladder bed, at thc Place Where the

gall sac is attached tO the under surfacc of the liver, therc are
small bile ducts and many b10odvcssels. 1ヽ ア
1lcn the surgeon rc―

moves the gall bladder, he cuts those bile ducts and vesscls.
Usually bile lcaks and such leakage Of bilc and blood is often
reSPOnsible for complications and,perhaPs,the subsequent death
of the patient.

SIPPosc,I said to mysclf,we were to remove the gall bladder
and lcave the back lvall attached,withOut cutting it away.Would
that reduce llnortalityP

Such suppositions can be checked only by trying them. On
whonl should l cxPCrilnent, On the dog, of coursci

At thc COok cOunty Graduate School of Medicine,I Operated

on a series of dogs in the manner l have just outlined。 「
Fhe
registrar of the scho01,NIIro JameS Askin,arranged the time so
that l could carry on my exPcrilncntal work at night.I shall not
forget his kindness。 「rhe days lvere too crowded for rescarch.

Before closing the abdomen,I converted the rcmaining gall blad‐

der into an inert tampon by clectrOcoagulation. All the dOgs
lived.I was dclighted「
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Let's go a step highcr in the scalc,I saido So l tried the same

operation On monkeys一 the coΠllnon organ― grinder's monkey一
協αθ
α

γ乃

inonkeys
lived!One
stcP lived。
higher.I oPcrated
ηJη %∫ ′
the baboo■
.The babooh
αθ 鶴s̀sus.The
Jι ο
on,ὴ%∫
I was now conndcnt enough to be ready to try the operation
on a human bcing,and I Ivas fortunate in flnding a PatiCnt intel‐

ligent enough and couragcous cnough to give me wholehearted
PerlniSSiOn to use thc oPcratiOn On her. Shc made a perfect re―
covery.

For ovcr three ycars l continued the operation and reported
hundreds of cases lvithout a death.It seemed to me that l had
proved thc worth of this oPcratiOn without a shadow of a doubt.

This was the story which l told, with much more scientinc
elaboration,to my colleagues at Vichy。 「Fhey reccived my rcPort
with intcrest and enthuslasm.Since that】 meeting,the operatlon
is being used successfully in many parts of the、

vorld lvith excel‐

lent results.One day l reccived the British Medical JOurnal in
which Mro Hamilton Bailey,F.R.C.S。 ,alldヽ lro R.L〔 cNeill Love,
ttο %ι α
F.RoC.S.,reportcd one hundred cases of lny operation 4ガ ι
ι
αん。That report encouraged me to travcl through my
sjη gJ̀α ι

own country dcln9nStrating and describing the prOcedure.I havc
cOntinued to use it with continuing success.

As l flnished my address at Vichy, I noticed that the most
vOciferous aPPlauSe lwhich grected it came from a tall, swarthy
surgcon in the audicnce,Ivho continued to claP hiS hands vigor‐
ously even after the other considerablc applausc had died down.
I―

Iis exccssive enthusiasm puzzled llne.

He rushed to me as soon as the pr9siding surgeon adiourllled
the mectingo I‐ Ic thrcw his arIIIs around me and kissed me on

both checks.
ア
hy,1「 horek,''he said,
ヽヽ

I have becn looking for you all over

Europe.And here you arcr'
Lfy ncw admirer was the secretary of a lvell‐ known surgical
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will be glorious to join hands and to go forward to accomplish
lege of Surgcons.WVhat glorious PoSSibilities that new organiza‐
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complctedo Professor JClltZer was On the wire.I t01d him the
ncws. He listened attentively. I‐ Iis reply crushed me.
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l had been hfted to a great helght and dashed tO the carth
againo The disappointinent scemed more than l cOuld bear。
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He was silent a moment,then leaned forward earnestly.
This is no ordinary venture to which
Look here,"he began.
we have put our hands. It is something new in the history of

surgery,something new in the tcaching Of young men.Already
we have drawn to our standard lnen Of the flrst rank in our pro‐

fession a1l over the world.Those men are fed uP of the kind of
ass6ciation whose only function is to lneet once cvery three ycars

for scicntiflc and social intercoursc and which, betlveen those

′

meetings,goes into a complete state of hibernation.They believe
in the Collcge because they sec it,as you and l sce it,as an insti―

tution with a tcaching nlission,never forgotten and never laid
aslde.

Think what it will mean to our profession when thousands

、

of young surgeons a1l over・ the lvorld carry with them our cre―
dentials‐ ―̀International

Passports'in the lvorld of surgery!‐―open‐
of the
ing to thenl the doors of clinics and hosPitals wherc somё

greatest men in the profession stand ready to put their knOwledge
at the service of youth.
̲

We are competing with no organizationo We are sctting up
no nelv standardso Wc are requiring― it is in the very flrst Articlc
of our Constitution― ̲that members of the Collcge everywhere
rigidly adhere to the code of ethics l五 id down by their resPcCtiVe
countries.

Where we are pioneering is in the democratic way which

′

we are lnaking the rule of this nelv College.Racc,color,(reed,
―
P01itiCS,■ nancial status‐ those things arc not going to enter into

our policies or be used to sift the members adIInitted to the
fellowshiP.

Men who believe in democracy are going to have to■ ght for
it in these ycars iuSt ahead of uso PcrhaPs it iS that fact,in Part

at least,which draws to the College thc kind of llnen who are
working for it. Surgeons will have their part in the struggle―
they can have a big part in the.organization we are building。 "
Rudi" was insPired・ IIiS penetrating eyes were riveted to
mine.JLs he talked,my faith revived. I kne恥 「 that the College

could not and must not fail. I sailed home with the resolve to
helP push the organization on my side of the Atlantic with all

Ъ l[:rtd bざ cn moving forward here in a very satisfactOry
manner. That very winter, in Decelnbe■ 1937, the American

/
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Chapter of the lttternational C011ege of Surgeons came intO being

at a mecting in the building of the Academy of Medicinc in Ncw
York with Dro Andrё Crotti as Arst president.
TO this flne and sincere lnan the debt of the lnternational Col‐

lcge of Surgeons is great indeedo lt was he who chose for it its
ηj′ αι
ι
πηJλ %鶴 α
motto: Fレ O ο
メ'and he■ vho gave to it the perfect
aphorism in which to cxpress its highest idcals‐ ―the words 9f
γJι ′クαγθι9Zι Jι ∫
αυοJr
Louis Pasteur: 二αSθ jι ηθ 'α クα∫αι クαι
̀η
γJπ οJη ι αιJ'乃 ππαηjι ι′Jθ βαttbι α% 92J ιθJα Jγ
′ J̀ク αι
̀ J̀
̀∫
′・
ι。

協ο

"α
Those
scntilncnts are more than words to Crotti,lvhose life is
guided by dccP rcligious conviction and generous 16ve for lnan‐

kind.

He was colning to the zenith of his brilliant surgical carcer

when he and l workcd together for thc lntcュ ational Collcge。
Hc had bcen assistant to the famous Roux of Lausanne and to
the cqually famous Kocher of Bcrn. I‐ Iis lvork on the thyroid
1■

has brought hiln international fame.And he is a Charlning,cul‐

tured gentleman.The atmosPhCre whた h pervades thc h9me
where he lives lvith his talented and charlning wife is one of
high devotion to thc best things of life,to truth and beauty and
grace of li宙

ng.

.

Crotti succeedcd Jirasek as President 6f the lnternational C01̲
lcge of Surgeons.Hcヽ vas naturally 6nc Of the nrst lnen l talked

with on my return from EuroPc in thc fa1l of 1987 and l was
throlvn even morc closely in touch lvith hiFn during the ycars
that follo、 ved than l had been thc ycars that preceded.The asso‐
ciation was always a ioy and an insPiration.

What

Rudi''Nisscn had callcd̀̀the episode of Dr.X''was by

no means the only shattering exPcrience l met in the formative
days of thc Collegc.Jea10usies and slander complicated the lives
of a1l of us who worked for ito WVc had undcrtakei a truly gigantic

task.

^

I became aware at onc Point that I It7aS beComing the chief
target of thc PoisOned arro、 vs of those lvho wishcd to destroy
the College.I was shocked and hurt.B■ t1lViShed only the good
Of the nelv organizatiOn and I Pondered、 vhether,under the cir¨

cumstances, it lnight be well for me to lvithdraw from active
副
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College was beginning to take form would be a bitter disappoint=
ment to lne.But if it were for the good of the Collcge . . .
Those days during lⅣ hich the College was gradually being built
were full of evidences of the smallness of lnind which had Plagued
IIle all my life when l discovcred it in the、 ranks of my own be‐
loved ProfeSSiOn. ]『 hrcats even of Pcrsonal violence were made,
so五 e veiled,some shockingly direct. Speakers ihvited tO address

meetings of the College lvere warned against participation.
Rcasons for the oPPosition are dil■ cult to analyze. It is hard
to belicve,and yet it scenls that it rnust be truc,that rnen accus‐

tomcd to think Of PrOfessional organizatiOns as,to use the lvords
of DFo Crotti, PantheOns where surgeons of prolninence come
to rest in peacer' resented the threat tO that PcaCe brought by
a vigorous、 young organization whose members, not content to
rest on their laurels,were forming surgical guilds,Ivorking in and

out of scason to illnprove themselves and thc PrOfession they
served.

Gradually the strains lessened. Gradually all exccPt the mOSt

rabid of our opponents seemed to give up a losing strugglc, at
least outwardly.

Men of lnany nations have helped to build this lnternational
College of Surgeons.Australia and the Argentine; BclgiuⅡ l and

Brazil;Canada and China;England and Egypt;India and ltaly;
Norway and Nicaragua; Panama and Palestine; Rhodesia and
Russia;Syria and Sweden . . .The list of their homelands is far
t∞ long to give in full.And men of many nations are banded to‐
gether under the standard of the College today . . . I can only

,ame a few of those whose devotion to the cause of the College

is boundless: Gonzales Castaieda; Darlo Fernindez Fierro;
Manuel Manzanilla;Francisco Castillo Najera;Victor Fcrnandez
Manero and other leaders of LIcxico; Hcrman de las Casas and
his outstanding group of Venezuela;the President of his country

and accomplisled Surgeon,Rafacl Angel Calder6n Guardia of
Costa Rica;the serious‐ llnindcd idealist,Francisco Graia of Peru;

Al,ounyan of Syria; the cΠ linent Ali lbrahilln Pascha of Egypt;
the versatile Felix Mandl of the Ncar East;thc cminent Sir Hugh

Devine from distant Australia;Gentil of POrtugal;Bohmannson
of Swedeni the renowned Aleiandro ceballosI Roffo,Carranza,
Gutierrez,c五 嶋 ゝMirizzi,Allende and Pavlovsky of Argentine;de
Arag6n,nd lncl̀置 of Cuba;Erlkul,Are1 4nd Bumi■ Of Turkey;

ヽ
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Boyd ol Panama; Cavelier Of C01ombia; Gouvea and campos
froln Brazil;J. I― ICng

Liu of China; Burdenko, Lcbedenko and
Judin from Russia; Backer‐ Grё ndah1 0f Norway; Cruickshank
and Puttana of lndia;I― Ialnilton Bailey and Rodncy■ llaingot of
Great Britain and many others of fame in all lands and clilnes.
Its chapters■ 。urish in ncarly every country in the worldo Even
in thosc PartS Of the carth、 vhere the impulsc tO fOund such chap‐

tcrs is effcctivcly crushed Out by the irOn heel of fascisin, great

and ablc surgeons lvatch our proFcsS, 100king lvith eagcr hope

fFy111オ iさ 1群 sl尋 計 乳 計 l尋 撃 ｀ lCl」 ll:』
They lvill be ready, lvhen the tinle cOmcs, to take intO StrOng

=ム again the tOrch which Pasteur so ProphCtically said
hands

cn‐

liglltens the world."Signincant in the war― tirnc PrOgress of the

Collcge has been the increasing PartiCipation of surgeons from
Latin American countrics. Thcy arc bringing rich gifts to the
institution and thcir potential contribulionS in thc futurc can
hardly be over― estilnatcd. The C011ege is not marking tilne in

thesc lvar ycars; it is moving forivard s01idly and surely.But we
whO have l″ orked long for its、 velfare rccognize that its true ful―
■11lnent lies ahcad,in that day lⅣ hen frcc human intercourse is
oncc morc POSSible all over this round lt7hirling ball lve ca1l our

world.

Thc cxtcnsivc roster of prominent men in the united States
Chapter is tOo voluminous to cven bcgin tO enumerate them;
Fred Albce of intemational famc;]Desiderio Romin,who at this
writing has assunlcd the prcsidency Of thc lnternational College
of Surgeons, Albcrt A. Berg, Prcsident‐ Elcct,「 rhomas sha1low
Of JCferson Mcdical Collcge,恥 rilliam Batcs Of the Postgraduate
and others hcad the rOster of elninent inen of the Unitcd States,
inSPired by the ideals Of the College.

Rcgarding the naturc and organizatiOn of the lntcrnational
Collegc of Surgeons and csPccially Of its AIncrican Chapter, I
can dO nO bcttcr than to quotc thc analysis PrcscntCd at the

Fourth lnternational Assembly in New York,June,1943,by Dr.
■Villiam Batcs, PrOfCSsor of surgery of the Graduatc School of
ヽlcdicine at thc Univcrsity of Pcnnsylvania.

The lnternational C01lege,'' said Dr. Bates,

lives up to its

name.It is ηοια∫οεJ̀ι ッ b%ι α εοJlン g̀devoted to the idcal of af‐
fording educational opportunities to the younger m9n・

"
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There are three classes of lnelnbers̲Associate‐ Inclnbers, ヽlcln‐
bers and Fel101vs̲all requiring diferent qualincations. Associate‐

members arc adllnitted fOr ive years during which tillne they are
obliged to increase their qualiflcatiOns until they are worthy of
advancement tO L〔 embership.Within anOther ive ycars incmber8
must qualify for advancement to Fcl10wshiPo lf,at the cxPiratiOn
of this period of enrollment,a man is not qualiflcd,his status is

rcevaluated by the cxallllining board and may be advanced or
drOPPCd frOn■ the roster Of incmbership.
̀̀1「 he Teaching Guilds undcr Dr.
ⅣIacGrcgor are cstablished

throughout the country,making it possible for yOung surgeons to
bc instructed in smaller and nonteaching larger hosPitals.ThOse
showing proΠ lise are received by the 01der surgeons On certain
stated occasiOns in the OPcrating room and arc given an Oppor‐

tunity to acquire a4ditiOnal fundamcntal surgical knOwledgc.
Under another plan,this same group rcceives instruction in the

basic sciences Of anatomy, physi01ogy, Path01ogy, and bac‐
terio10gy."

As he ended his address]Dr.Bates PointCd Out that l″ hile it is
true that the Old inethod of apprcnticeshipdn surgery left lnuch
to be desired in the lvay of some fundamental training,it devel‐
oped,on the Other hand,a loyalty of the student tO his PreceptOr

and a supervision Of thc Prelilninary c■ orts that eventually
created most Of the noted surgeons Of today. He urged that the

撤盤S譜 誌
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mendous sacriflce now demanded by either systenl alone.

=騒

To these words of his, which sO clearly envisiOn the special
nlissiOn 6f the lnternational C011ege of Surgeons in the cOncerted

effort of surgeons to maintain thc highest possible standards and

ideals for their prOfessiOn, I desire to add One sentence from

Dro Richard LeonaFdO'S reccnt」 日 οッ ο′ sattι り 。 It reads:
With thc American College of SurgeOns,
the American Board
'sι
of Surgery,and the lnternational C01lege of Surgeons cooperat‐

ing in the development Of surgcry, the futuFe Of the art and
sciOnce of surgery seems well assured."

Sitting in my study,I read with Fim the address made by Dr.
William C.McCarthy bf the MayO clinic at the Assembly of the
United States Chapter of the.International College of Sur野

〕
ons

ハ
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held in Dcnver in June, 1942・ It Was an expression of all we
had dreamed and hoped for the nelv institution.It breathed the

promise of reat and high accomplishments to come.It touchcd
the dcPths of the flner emotions of those lvho sincerely love
mankind.
I remembered how Dr. 〕√cCarthy, standing on the speakers'
■ostruln after his addrcss lvaS endcd,had solemnly added a lvord

of encouragcmcnt and faith:

:嶽∬襲
癬報誕
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tO fear, citheF frOnl■ vithin or、 vithout.

I thought of the war‐ torn world . . . I thought of the dil■ cult
朧
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boundaries of morc than forty nationsi l rclnembered words oncc
written to llne by Lord Ⅳloynihan:
I bclicve the strongest link binding us[Our nations]tOgether is
that which is forged out of the friendship of scientiflc PeOPle and

more especially of the members of our profession.

h WHΨ σ
d.
吼淋lttW息嘆wmh ittdng bず ヽ
Yct

Ycs,thcy arc,"I assentcd,but l added rather rucfully,
the conviction burdens hcavily a scnsitive soul that the flght
wOuld bc casicr if scientiflc cndcavor could be freed frOm Satans
in the Halls of Lcarning!''
Did you cver think,"she asked lnc gcntly,̀̀that Possibly your
̀Satans'are only thèflics on thc chariot wheels'of ProgreSSP"

29
PRIVATE WORLDS

THE PriVate worlds in which lve humans live have always
,Cemed t0 1ne ncarly as diversc and lnultitudinous as the million
su五 ,which a starry night reveals.Like the stars,these worlds are
discrete and separate cach from the other, sPinning along colln‐
plicated orbits with infrequent cOllisiO五 .Unlike the stars,how‐

ever, thcy attord to fortunate travelers means of intercommuni‐

cation and transito And l like to think that the measure of a
man's travel experience in this small earth of ours is not globe‐

trotting lniles but the number of paSSPOrtS hC Posse,Ses which
a1low hilln to step from his olvn accustomed orbit into nttw worlds.

I have been always fortunate.Citizen of the world Of surgeryp

l hold citizenship toO in that world which sPcakS the language
of darkrOoms and develoPing fluids instead of that of scalpels
haves,"Ivhere comfort
and scrullns.Citizen of the country of the
and grace of living are taken for granted, I still retain the old
have‐ not"country
PaperS WhiCh Prove lne once a citizen of the
of grinding Poverty.I may cross with freedolln and sure welcome

from my own world of scienCe tO the world where art is king
and where talk and action revolve around the stage,the concert
podiunl,the easё l,or to the world ofthe workers‐ with‐ their■ ands,
with all its struggle and its hilures and its nOble hopes.Into none

of these worlds do l go as a tourist and stranger. Their people
have glven me always the rlghts of honorary citizen and friend。
And l have leamed mutt in my inter‐ planetary journeys.

One such jounley came a few ycars ago when the brotherhood
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guest at the Fourth Annual Dinner of Lι s∠ mJs
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r at
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the La Salle Hotel.
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of all thc mcmbers and gucsts,stOod a small scParate table,also
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聯。
thcy came to dinner.
their bodics along lvith thcn■ ■

The viands served at that incal were worthy of Escomer.They
defy description,but a rccital of the menu may hint Of their
quality and variety.真 ere it is.
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Petite WIarnlite Pass̀e

Quenelles d'Amandes

Cё leri en Branche
01ives Vertes et Noires
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Ponlme PaHsienne Persilade
Sherbヒ t Chartreuse
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Fjls
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Falsan Rotl
Guava Cellё e

Riz Sauvage
Haricots Verts Saut6s

Endive Fran,oiSe aux Anchois
Mousse de Foic Gras
CJJ9復 οιyι ″ο″ 二ιb̀J

Coupe L〔 arie Jos̀
Frlandises

Fromagcs Assortis
Galette Suё doise
Crα πα Marん ′

̀r Lig%θ
Deml Tassc
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The meal progressed with hushed reverence. Conversation on
mundane lnatters of PolitiCSュ nd business was banned.For such
a ceremonial feast it lvas of utinbst importance that the

Πlind as

well as the body be attuned and reccPtiVe to the gastrOnolnic
delights ofFered.

The solemnity of the occ,sion SecPed into my soul. I could
allnost sec old Escomer,and l an■ sure that he nodded his grave
approval of the wё rk of his good disciples.I found lnyself think‐
ing how little the average hotel patron realizes the leVOtion and
Pride Of Craft lvhich PrOduces the ttι ηtt he SCans so casually in
scarth of̀̀something to cat." L〔 uch more than the door of the

kitchen scParates the two worlds in which live the diner and
the cook who prePares his dinner.
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world of concern for the ills which human flesh is heir to.Then

questions came.I wondered how much good or how much harm
was done by epicurean bacchanalia such as l had just attended.
I thought of the Bulgarian peasant with his black bread and his
jJJzs b Jgariε 鶴
∫so lauded b,Mё tCh―
sour milk containing the Bα θ
nikofF at the Pasteur lnstitute as having deinitc Properties con―
ducive t0 10ngevity.I wondered if the way of life Of that peasant,
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fare,his hard work,werc not more conduciサ e to

humarl well being than all the synth9tic art of the followers of

Escomer:sOmeonё said very wisely that a llnan digs his grave with
∠鶴 α′
Esθ ο
his teeth.If this be true,that dinner of L
ttθ r and
j∫

譜満i冒 ‰瓶鮮1襟 1概P鶏 堂鷲
miょ 計
current emphasis on vitallin content and silnPle cooking,and I
agree with thelln that the so‐ called hardships of war rationing

may be blessings in disguise if they drive us in America,as they
have driven Englishmen,to saner and silnPler eating。
And yet,for all my questioning, something in that■ vorld of

the Escomereans rings truc.The impulse to raise Onc's craft to
the reallln of artis too rare in this humdrum world not to be cher―

lshed when one inds lt.
I thought of my friends,the artists of the skillet,with their
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world,a world in lvhich a way of life centuries old still lingers in

Our modern America.That is the world of the Navaio lndians
Of Arizona in the region of the Canyon de Chelly.
We motored out to the Canyon after the inedical lneedngs at
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tribes enioyed the protection of the government whiと h had Once

fought themo l knew that earnest and devoted men labored un̲
ceaslngllz詭

g tO these NavaJoS an(1 0thers the blessings of
譜

l had approved this policy and this work,I still doo But,walk̲
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tions of full frec use of his own talents. He stands confused in

isolated一 more to teach,perhaPs,than he has to learn.

WVe used to teach our children that the building of strong

if hc is to be a worthy link in the gencrations he must kecP his
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tive reliance on his lnedicine man, itヽ vOuld be lvell for us to
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have done to thesc PcOPle・ For,in a verァ large mcasure,we have
ourselves created the necessity for hosPitals and medical services.

The Navaio had small need of such ser宙 ces when he was frec,
before the white lrnan l■ adc hiln a prisoner at Bosquc Rodondo,
uprooted his life,broke his sPirit,fOrced hiln to live on insunil

cient food and ilnpure watero Am6ng our most signincant̲―

if

not inost creditable一 gifts t0 0ur lndian brothers have been such
discases as syphilis, trachoma, tubercu10sis.

Too much of our attitude tOward our lndian brothers is based
on the sheerest Of ignorance.PerhaPs that ignorance is lessening
in this our day. I hoPc so・ We are lvilling to recognlze the

Navaio'S important cOntributiOn to American art.Those blankets
which combine beauty and utility arc regarded by the inost sophis‐
ticated of our present― day art 10vers,not as curiosities,but as au"
thentic Products Of artistic genius.Wc are less lvilling tO recognize

the story told by trails built ovcr high canyon walls of an engi―

neering genius in this ancient people.

Some day our notiOn that the Navaio has nO religion because
he builds no churches and dOes nOt pray aloud may give way
before an understanding of the decP SPiritual life lived by this
truly reverent PcOPlC・

TO the Navaio,Father Sun and Mother

Earth and the sPiritS that ride upon the clouds cannot be brought
within temples made with hands.T,cir religious Past iS re∞ rded t
in a rich hcritage Of sOngs, legends, and sacred rites, in which
allegory and symbolisln sPcak the cternal ycarning of the human
soul toward God.And thcir religious present̲̲its fruits,at least,
are evident in the uPrightness Of their lives.

.

I was nOt sO very proud of the civilizatiOn of lvhich l am a
part on that day whcn l moved in the world Of the NavaioS・
I thought of the lndian's rigid code of hOnesty. And then I
thought of the high repute in which deccPtiOn is held in the
ア
white man's world。 ヽヽ
hat about the very honorable custom in
merchandising of studying optical illusiOns in Ordcr to lnakc pack‐

ages appear larger than they areP What about the complacent
amusements which come to us when we read that the pay phё ne
in one Of the best of Our wOmen's c011eges haS yiClded a rich
haⅣ est of slugs and Pennies instead Of nickels and dilnes; or
'when we hear the,Omplaints Of railrOads and hotels that linen
supplies are being、 constantly depleted becausc honest men and
women iust will Carry of towelsP I
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I should like to have our ideas of thc education of youth over‐

hauled in the light 6f the things which thc Navaio Can tcach us。

It seems to me, though this may bc wishful thinking, that the
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rOtics, and drOncs, toward an education based oncc more on

lttl鵬

sihPle mOral valucs.T hOpe this is truc.I hope that we are ready
again to train our youth in Plain living and high thinking.When,
a few years ago,I Ivcnt intO the「 rennesscc NIIountains to rcceive

an honorary dcgrcc from■ .incoln LIemorial University,it scemed
tO me that I Ivas sccing my drcalln fulf11led beforc my eyes.For,
under the ablc guidancc of its President,Dro Stclvart Wo McClel‐
land,Lincoln ⅣIcmorial Univcrsity insPired by thc Great Emanci‐
器
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cars.And somc day l shall,I trust,rcturn in bOdy,to listcn again
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NOTHING BUT THE TRUTHP

THE SerVice of science is the servicさ of truth.I subscribe,with
all lny heart,to that tenet,and l hope that l have llneasured up

tO that standard insofar as my caPacities have permitted me to
do so.But is it quibbling to raise the qucstion:arè̀truth"and
̀̀truth‐ telling"synonymousP Isn't there Scriptural warrattt fbr the
assertion that the truth is not to be sPoken at all tilnesP′
'

There's a puzzle which most inedical lnen have tried at one
tilne or another in their careers to solve tO their own satisfaction!
血 d most of us,having so struggled,are less sure of the answer

than are the stern moralists who insist that the doctor must al‐
ways tell the truth,the wholc truth,and nothing but the truth。

What,I often wonder,would such moralists do if they wereこ

on‐

Iぶ デ
オ
胤
需 &11』 Tttlittc計乱1器 駕慧
telling of a merciful non‐ truth or the brutal blurting out of a
truth whose consequcnces lnay be self‐ destruction for the listener

and surely will be desPair and dcsolatiOn―

how can any man

hesitateP

I have known cases where men and・ women killed thelnselves
mercly because of the lift of the surgeon's cycbrows or the shrug
of the surgeon's shoulders.Does the surgeon then have n9 respon‐
sibility for the tragedyP I believe he has. And l try always to
r9member the words of a great doctor: ̀:」 Dι γ∠rzι λαηη πjσ λι
jttπ ι
γ″

ηダ π′αοθλ jπ πιr Trο∫′
"Truth― telling or nP
。
̀br″ seems to me that the duty of the medical man
is dcar̲to bring helP´ where le Can,but tO bring∞ nsolation
always― even if the consolation has tO be brought by means of a
″′

truth‐ telling,it

shattngp a wiSin3 a
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To confess the wh61e long total of the

non‐ truths"

which I

have told sincc l began the service of medicine and surgery would
be both boring and impossibleo Some of the lies have been alllnost
lily‐

white;and somc,I fcar,have been downright

whoppers."

I think of these often,with a llnost unregenerate casc of conscience

and satisfaction Ovcr deeds well done.

Whcn Mrs.B̲was rushed to our hosPital by ambulance for
an emergency operation, I Ivas susPiCiOus, as soon as l had ex¨
´alnined her,that hcr case lvas not onc of acute appendicitis but
of ectoPic Pregnancy.Impossible!she assured ine vigorously when

l had a moment alone lvith her. She ought to know, I said to
myself as I Prepared to operate on the ofending appendix。
lut
my fears and not her denials lverc conflrmcd when the oPcratiOn

got under way.The woman was pregnant in the right Fallopian
tube.

Normally,the child develops within the uterus(WOmb)。

At

times,however,cxtra‐ uterinc Prcgnancy,also known as ectopic
gestation,occurs in the dcvelopment of the fertilized ovunl in
any part Of the generative tract outside of the cavity Of the uterus
―usually in one of the two FalloPian tubes, or in one ovary
(OVarian prcgnancy,rare)。 Since thc FalloPian tube is about the
thickness of a lead Pcncil and the products of conccPtiOn grolv
rathcr raPidly, the tubc accolninodates itself tO the increasing

size and the burdcn thrOwn upon its lvalls, which become
stretched.「Fhe paticnt's life is cOmparatively safe during the
carly days,but lvhcn the lvalls of the FalloPian tube can no longer

withstand the pressurc frOlln the increased size of the gr(、 ving

embryO it rupturcs. ■Ve thcn speak of rupturc of an
extra―
utcrinc Pregnancy."The onset is sudden and hemorrhage ofte五
is vcry prOfuSC,threatening thc Patient's lifc if not promptly
checked,sPOntaneously Or by an operation. In other words, an
extra‐ uterine

pregnancy is allⅣ ays a serious situation andヽ cOn‐

stantly subiect tO the watchful eye of the surgcon.The Juabian
PhySiCian,Albucasis,PrObably reported the nrst case of this sOrt
in the eleventh century.It is supposed that Jac9b Nufer,in 1500,
operated On his wife for an extra― uterinc Pregnancyo Riolanus,in
16o4, and Mau五 ceau, in 1669, lvcre the flrst to dcPiCt extra‐

uterine pregnancy.E)ionis,in 1689,alsO reported a case.Biancte,
in 1741,gave to the medical prOfcssiOn a classincation,f● e Vari
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were rcally made in heaven this was the brand that would resulti
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she had ever loved the other.触 d she felt that she could never
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Handling of thc truth becOmes a most dclicate matter for the

medical man cOnfrOntcd lvith a paticnt whosc ailmcnt exists in
his own lnind.
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unvarnished truth̲and wc may send■ m from Our omce int。
one of the traps which charlatans bait for the unfOrtunate whO
think that regular doctOrs don't understand"their cases.If we
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stories which illustrate the inflnite conceit of this lnan and,since

people tend to value a man as he values himself,exPlain in Part

The amusement one fecls in reading of the antics of incredible
men like Greatrakes and L〔 esiner and others, should not, how‐
ever;′

blind one to the fact that they somehoW tOuched up9n a

secret of healing which lnodern PsyChOtheraPlStS are beglnning
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to understand and use with real scientiflc skill.Hypnosis can be
a rather danrrous Parlor garnc,a vaudevillc act liberally lnixed
with fraud.But it can also be a too1 0f utllnost value tO the doctOr
and the surgeon.Its full possibilities have by no llncans yet been
eXP10red。

Even those of us whO seen■ to PosSess no hypnotic POlvers,who
are not cvcn trained PsyChOtheraPiStS, SOmetimes ind Ourselves
all■ ost

uncxpectcdly using this to01 tO good erect.

I had used evcry means in my powcr,I thOught,t00vcrcome
the insOmnia which was scriously interfcring lt7ith thc PrOgress of

onc of my PatiCnts.He was surering frOm a nervous breakdOWn,
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l nodded. S00n, his cyclids got hcavy. Onc could sce a deep

drowsiness creeping over hiin.Shortly hc lt7aS faSt aslecP。

He did not lvake for tlvelvc hourso WVhen he did, he lvas re‐
freshed and quict.Only one thing bothercd hiln.
Doctor,"he said tO Inc anxiously,̀̀I Ivon't gct in the habit of
taking that stufF,will IP I am terribly afraid Of it."

You certalnly Ought not to devclop a habit frOlln that hypo―
dcrllnic," I told hiln― and nolv for thc flrst tilne l was speaking

the cxact unvarnishcd truth― ̀̀bccause there lvasn't a thing in it

but wateri"

｀

IIIis own■ 1lnd had done the trlck.

And this is by no means an unusual case.ヽ lost medical lnen
and surgeons can match it.I reca1l one story told by a c01lcagu9
of a woman suffering from hystcrical palsy of her right armo She
had nOt bё en able to lnove it for six lnOnths.Hё r physician could
have told her that it was
all in her lnind."I‐ Ic did not.Instead
he rccOnllnended a special clcctrical treatllnent, impressing it
upon thc lnind Of the suferer that the treatlnent could not fail,
that when it was over her trOubles would at oncc disappear.The
treatment''was g市 en.The wOman ioyfully discovered that she

,
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could again move her aュ ニ
■
■
.She never knew that it was her own
lnind,not the electricity,which had cured her.

The longer Hive the more convincel l am thatthe truth needs
deft and skillful handling.In clunlsy hands it may prove disastrous.

My career of handling the truth on occasions

in reveFse"
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Patients knowledge of the nature of their maladies in certain
cases of tuberculosis,cancer,and the like.I have done this whё
it scemed to me that these surerers could not bear the dreadful

n

knowledgeo l have a flrΠ l convictiOn that to kill hope in thc heart

of a lnan or woman is flrst degree lnurder.It has,Of course,been
my practice in such cases, to tell the wholc hard truth to some

member of the family and to reccive frOh that person atqui‐
escence with my Policy of deccPtion.

Many of my non‐ truths have had to do with the disease of
syphilis. It is not a colnlnonly known fact,but it is a fact, that
syphilis, in its late stages, is%ο ′contagious. And so completely
has the PoliCy of hush‐ hush surrounded the treatl■ ent and dis―
covery of the disease, which is regarded as a disgracc as lvell as

malady,that allnOst no layman has any conccPtiOn of its PreVa‐
lenC9・

In Our hosPital,as in every good hosPital,the WasscHnann

test is given as part of the routineo We know from the results of
this test that syphilis is no respecter of persons.It strikes at prince

and Pauper,at great ahd small.We ind it,in a surprising ttumber

of cases,in one partne1 0r the other Of happy,wholesome mar¨
riageso When there is no danger of contagion,I am accustomed
to prevaricate unreservedly in such cases to the unafFected mate.
I do notl麟 3 to the victiln of the disease。 『
司 here l tell the whole
truth and insist on illninediate medical care. But what purPose
Would l accOmplish were l to sow oceds of distrust and shame′ in
homes like those2
This is a llnost unregenerate confession.And it carries■ ot the

slightest touch of repentance. I chcerfully admit that l have
SPQken non‐ truths innumerable tinlcs.And as long as I PractiSe
my profession in a world where hearts ache with fear and anguiSh,
I shall go right on speaking what l believe is best for the interest
´

of rny patientso My conscience afquitS lne.
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ALL Of uS knelv, subconsciously at least, that Our nation was
moving inevitably intO the maclstrom Of lⅣ ar.ヽ rc t。 ld Ourselves
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bly to l■ y lnind.

The tilne was Good Friday, 1941・ The setting,the CliE Dwell‐
ers' Club in Chicago, Inccca for the literati, favOrite haunt Of
musicians and l、■iters and Pocts,and a sPOt around which cluster
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tionally a tilne when members bring their wivcs, swcethearts,
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楔e left the dining roollll to assemble again downstairs for the
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modernists― the cottcertO for viola and orchestra by a modernist,

torture it to bring forth hideous noiscP
In this connection,it is well to recall lⅣ hat Ravcl said in his
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facing each other silently on a high fence.

a shOe at twO cats
Unfair to felines!''I

thought,and l slniled.
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not prcpared for his resPOnse.
「Fhese damned war‐ Inongcrsi"he shouted, and his face t00k

on a huc of purPle and thC veins Of his neck and fOrehead st00d
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[111:ξ ∫lerl[〕 γl「 :::卜￨::I.get together and stop the warP"

AtI―Iitler's terlns!''he bellolvcd/

Thc lnan is not underst00d!

Eighty million Germans can't be wrOng!"
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But l could n6t check the diatribe . . . The lid had b10wn
the man's inner feelings. I wOuld haサ e said that he was
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Hc、vas not a German.Hc was a Nazil
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connicts,had at once the strange sensc Of having scen all this be‐
″fore and the equally strange sense of 109king for the flrst tilne at

unilnagined things。

The same story on the draft reports Of American youth's unnt¨
ness for the altar Ofヽ lars.But this tilne a government alvake to
the need for rehabilitatiOn.

The same stOry of human destructiOn On far‐ nung battienelds
and the forces of incdicine and surgcry lnarshaled tO rcbuild and
save.But ncw techniqucs,nclv drugs,nc、 v discOvericS being used。
The same story Of the public's bccOrning consciOus,Often with
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tm optilnistic tO bclieve, though

the 1940'S bCfOrc they end may prove mc lnistaken, there is
greater sOundncss in this public interest,less hysterical fad.

It is all tO the good,I bclicvc, that,thrOugh the heroic lvOrk
of thc Rcd Cross,thc possibilities of b100d transfusiOns, fOr in‐

stance,have become sO cOInlllllonly underst00d,that hundrcds Of

thousands Of pcople in America and in all the lvarring natiOns

are maHng thdr

dcPOd

"h翼

C'° [hcdy

as

thcy take thcir savings to the te:
録 ぉ 鍵 tiS ma・
Dircct transfusion Of b100d frOlln a healthy individual into the
body Of One sufering froΠ l dangcrous hcmorrhage,shOck,aneⅡ lia,

or othcr disability has becn rccOgnized fOr sOme tilne.And the
public is quite fanliliar with thc tests used tO establish the all‐

illnPOrtant facts Of b100d̀̀type"and healthiness lvhich have been
used in such transfusion.

But the discOvcry that b100d fOr transfusiOn could be safely
stored,under ccrtain cOnditiOns, fOr a periOd Of lvecks, OPened
the way for new advances.
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ProfcssOr Serge Judin of MOScOl
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of cadavcr blood.The rcscarches of PrOfcssOr Judin in this and
d idds are m宙 ng Ru面 anttI器
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of thc usc of cadaver b10od is a
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But nO such repulsiveness attaches t9 the uSe Of stOred‐

uP b100d

PlaSIna from living human beingso Yankec hOrse sense cOuld inl‐
mediately grasP the lact that,if One cOuld stOre uP b100d,already
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Years before the beginning of the lvar,hOsPitalS in large cities

were maintaining b100d banks.Living b100d for transfusiOn was
catalogued and shelved in the physician's pharmacy as lmatter‐ of‐
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donors.They could hardly rely
on this● r a cOmplete livelih00d,Of course,for blood‐ gi宙 n3.like
collning allη ost prOfessional blood‐
wet‐ nurslng,cannot

be contlnuous or constant even fOr the lnost

robust individual.

A bulletin issucd by the Cook County Hospital in May, 1937,
described the extensive use which that hosPital Was making ol
preserved or refrigerated blood and stated that̀̀the use of prop‐

crly preserved blood is safe and ettcient." In such blood banks,
the greatest carc is taken regarding temperature.Before stOrage,
the intern who draws the blood into chilled 5oo cc. flasks con―
taining 70 CC・ Of 2.5 per cent sodiunl citrate sOlution,sends along

to the laboratory technician the date,the name of the donor,his

address,his racc or co10r,and his Own name.The technician Puts
the blood into the refrigerator at once and re血 oves tlvo test tubes
fron■

the nask,cach containing 5 CC・ Of the blood withdrawn so

ri鳥
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that it can be tested for disease and analysed for typeo The telln̲

eれ
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42.8 degrees Fahrenheit。 「rhe qualitics of stored blood, kcPt

under such conditions,remain unchanged during a storagc Period
that docs not exceed three or four wceks. After that tilne the
cOrpuscles can no longer stand the strain.ヽVhat is called lysis Or
the dissolutiOn and destruction thrOugh decay caused by a lysin
or antibody or a cell‐ rev01t against conditions,sets up the hemol―
ysis Or the destruction by dissolution of the red cOrpuscles.
My direct servlce ln this war ls vlcarlous‐ ―but lt is none the
less real,and l aIIl very proud of it.

As soon as lny fanlily and l began to■ nd Our footing in the
new world of America,wc had quite naturally remembered Our
friends and relatives left behind across the ocean.WVe had dOne
what we could to helP some Of them come to the land of pronlise。

I well rettember one who came.Little AdolPh Was puny,under‐
nourished,ncⅣ ous.His thin little legs were bo☆ ed frOnl rickets.
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He needed rebuilding sPiritually and physically.He iustifled
every eflort put into the rebuildingo WVe salv hiln through school

and medical school.He made a brilliant recordo Just the Other

lis∬mi圧
電TI。1滉罵轟」
im五 譜
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as a Captain.

̀̀Uncle Max/'he said,and his voicc had the falniliar softness
of reticence and lnodesty,

I soon hope to be addressed as̀Maior

Maller。 '"

The war is increasing in fury as l write.Perhaps it has not yct

even reached its crisis,thOugh l deVOutly hope that wc have,as
Our leaders assure us,turncd thc corner lvhich brings us into the

long road to victory.But already,a1l over the world,men and
women who havc suffered much have their eyes flxed o, the
world beyond that victory.What is it to bcP Clcar and urlmis‐
takable the answcr comes back.Millions of just plain PCOPle are
resolvcd一 and let the grcat oneS Of the☆ orld bewarc how they′
that we shall l■ ove out of thc chaos of war
thwart that resolve― ―
intσ a newly conceived world.

There are complications here so vast and so overlvhell■

ing that

books and more books and yet more books pile up as men of
ma五 y Πlinds try to analyze them. In the lvorld of lnedicine and
surgery,of which l anl a proud citizen,a whisper runs―hopeful
sometillnes but more often charged lvith apprchension― ‑lvill the
new world bring with it socializcd l■ cdicinc''P
I aln not one of those lⅣ ho cowcr With fear at the very lncntion
of this fearful bogeyman.But l do see clcarly,with insight born

of ycars of exPcrience with human bcings,some dangers whicl
some social theoilsts too often overlook.

The lnan who stands in lny Ofnce,trcmbling as he waits for lne
to pronounce the sentcnce lⅣ hich doolns hiln to dcath,to the or¨
deal of the operating table,or gives hilln the rcPricVe he dares not

hopc for to go out into thc sunshine again with a consciousness
Of hcalth,is not a social bcing at that instant.Hc is thc center of

the universe.And he expects me,expects any physician,to join
lvith hiln in recognizing his uniquc importancc of the scheme of
things.If he can fecl― even against thご promplings of his com‐

mon sense一 that l regard hiln as all‐ ilnPortant,that l will give to
his problem,swollen to blot out the suns and stars,as lnuch at‐
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tention and skill as l would were he and l trulル as we.see■ l to
hiln to be,alone in the universe,the battle l undertake to flght
on his behalf iS alread,half wono He trusts me.It is signincant
that the one"int On WhiCh all practitione
Of the healing art

from the dawn of history have been in complete agreement is
this;frOm the tribal inedicinc lnan to the Great Physician revered

by ChristendOP,frOm the血 ost arrant quack to the most coldly
ard competently scientiflc lnedical expert,a1l of us say to those
who scek our helP,

First,bι Jj̀υ

r"

t

̀%ι
lt seems t0 1nc a nlistake,however;for
us of the lnedical and
̀jη
surgical profession to content ourselves with gestures of hOrror

and protest.King Canutett00d On the shore and made such ges‐
tures at the rising tide.The tide is rising for us also. Medical,
surgical,hosPital helPゎ r all PCOPle,for thc P00r as well as the
dweller in the PalaCC― ‐
this is one of the demands which the
builders of the future make一 and rightly make一 upon society.It

is for us,who understand the dangers and Pitfalls intO which
these builders lnay fall,to helP therll to a true realization of the

dreanl which we must fully share.
The dream of a socicty in which the right to health belongs to

all PCOPle haS been my dream since the days when l strり ggled
with the cruel problems of my neighbors in Chicago's old West
Side. And l have always realized that one of the most dil■

cult

problems tO be solved before that dream can come true is the

problem of hosPital Care.People of means can buy such care
freely,as they can buy other colnllnodities,both necessities and

luxuries.They can demand the best,and get it.For the lnoder‐
ately well o圧 an emergency necessitating a soiourlll in a hosPital

can be a severe blow tO the′ fallnily purse.And what about the
family whose income,stretched tO its utrnost limits,barely covers
、
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them no alternative except to seek the freC aid Of elecmOsynary
institutions,the hosPitals supported by the city or the state.

No words of mine can dO justice tO the excellent work done by
many of these institutions.Their stan4ardS Often compare favor̲
ably with privately operated or endowed hosPitalS Whose servicさ ,
are prilnarily directed to the Paying" Patiento But the excel‐

lencc of the wOrk they do cannot wholly remove fronl the lnind
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of the sufferer the shame he feels at being compelled to acccPt

onstrated its worth in countless cases.

Since the doors of the American HosPital Were opened,my

輌IWttil驚
榊堪
have to aid the less fortunate.What we could dO lt7ith adequate

endowment is something l like to dreanl about,but l have never

stitta of

charity"to mar such service for inen and■

vomen who

nced it.

It has bcen with us a matter Of secing a need and devising the

means to meet that need.ヽ ヽre have develoPed no blucPrints,no
theorles.
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WHEN THE NEW DAY DAWNS
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he answer seellns to be

:::11111]:IIns in PubliC institutiOnsP l『

ore and more PcoPle,in many nelds of human organization,
come to recognize that here may be a golden key to unlock some
L〔

of the futurc's knottiest problellns.

For lnyself,I can think of no happening which coЧ

ld so fully

crown a long career in humanity's service than to sce thc hOsPital

in which l have so earnestly labored become the harbor of the
underprivileged and a place in which the dcllnocratic voice of
such peoPle WOuld bc heard in harmony with the scientiflc voice
of the most highly trained and fully competent medical and sur‐
gical experts.
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FRIENDS and companions have enriched and strengthened me
at every turn in lifc's road.I have becn fortunate in the lnen and

women l havc kn6wn and worked with,the rnen and women I
have becn PriVilCged to serve,the lnen and women whose count‐
less services to me l cherish with dccP gratitude.It is lny hope
that this gratitude is clearly written on each Page of this record
of lny IInemorics Of a surgeon's lifeo lt is lny hoPe that inany who
read thesc Pages lvill understand, perhaps for the flrst tilne, the
part thcy have PlayCd in】 ny life.But there are rnany friends and
companiorls who will not read lば hat l an■ 1欄riting。 「rhcy are the

goodly comPany of the heroes and saints and martyrs of lny pro‐

fession who traveled the road l travel now hundreds and even
thousands of years ago.

They are very real to me, thesc invisible friends. From the
medicine‐ inan of the Stone Age to the modern PhySiCian of the
Machine Age,they arc my comrades‐ in‐ arms in the battle against
sufering,in which,though checked and defeated,driven back at
times for centuries by forces of superstition and reaction, they
have nevertheless kcPt Steadily, persistently, courageously push‐

ing forward,keeping thc science of inedicine and healing fOrever
on the march。

vritten, in the volumes others have
In the Pages they have ■
lvritten about thcm,I come close to themo My most fascinating
diversion has a11″ ays been the study of medical histOry. I have

read numerous volumes,frequently the complete works of inen
regarded as the leaders of their day. Wherever possible, even
though it tended to slow uP Iny reading,I have read those works
in the language in which they were lvritten.In lny travels abroad,
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it the lnagic of the medicine‐ lnan,dir,cted,as the latest PsychO=

hcalth in the total scheme 6f lvell‐ being is,in its best lnanifesta―
ledttent that the prilnitive healer had an instinc―
tions,acknoⅥ √

tive hold on a Part Of truth.In its worst inanifestatiOns,of coursc

―

̲̲those cults and fads and various forms of faith cures against
lvhich scientiflc medicine has battled vigilantly for ages‐
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bring to the light of day the amazing mode平 lty of the old,old

land of Egypto The American,Edwin Smith,discovered and gave
his name to one whosc coIIlinents on surgery contain inuch which
is as lnOdern as tonight's broadcast.George Ebers rescued another
froln a long‐

silent inummy,and medical lnen were astonished to

read descriptions of 9ome seven hundred drugs used by the Egyp‐
tians in their theraPcutiC treatmentso Some of those drugs have

been discarded or forgotten̲iust aS many modern remedies are
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On head, neck,hands,a....s, feet,or trunk,everywhere he will

flnd the heart,for its vessels go to all parts." Amazing to flnd
If you flnd discases of ittt
that statement in so old a document.
in any part whatsocver of the body of a person and flnd it lnoves

hither and thither under your flngers and trembles when your
hand is at rest,you must say of it: ̀It is a fatty tumor,it Pains,I
will treat it。

'Treat it as an open wound;dress it as one dresses
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tion Of twentieth̲century medical practice which wOuld be morc
pat than these words which HerodOtus,father of histOry,wrOte of

Medicine is practised among thm

the specialists Of 01d EgyptP

on a plan of separatiOn; cach Physician treats a single disOrder
and no lnore;thus the country slvarms with inedical practitiOners,

some undertaking to cure discases of the eye,others of the head;
others again of the teeth;others Of the intestines, and sOme of
which are not l∝ al.P'

After Egypt, Greece. And Greek Physicians t00 make good
companiOns fOr the medical man Of 1943・ In the ancicnt days
of Hcllas, Acsculapius was the god of inedicine. TO hiIIl werc
erected temples where the sick were brought fOr healing,as in
our days surerers and pilgrillns jOurncy to Lourdes,tO ste.Anne

dc Bcauprd,and tO other hOly shrineso Nothing has changed in
thc lnethods uscd.TO the pricsts lvho managcd the shrines,fees
and orerings werc Paid― quite substantia1 0nes at times̲̲but
thesc PriestS t00k no resPOnsibility for the cures.Only the god′

assisted by hiS daughters Hygeia and Panacea, could bring the
touch of healing to the aglictcd as they slcPt.The rei〔 1 0f Aescu‐

mwittI:驚評 耀器 xt舞ょ癬凛
「

:

temples for the Christian worship.

But Greece,like Egypt before her,brOu〔 典t SCience as wcll as
faith to the service of llnedicine.Hippocrates is generally regarded
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industrious, daring and dynanlic. I‐ Ic becamc PhysiCian to cΠ

攀倅灘i=事嚇I鸞酢
幕
tancc. For today we men of medicine remcmber Galen,

l‐

■ot so

much for his contributions to thc sum Of lnedical knOwledge一

竃蹴r』 tttltttIなQrii田鹿
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and death. Hc was so surc of hilnself! And thc people around

hiln, and the sons and daughtcrs and grandchildren of these

鮮驀穐蝋 脳聾驚暫I紺麟I
Galen which had checked their rnovement tolt7ard new truth。
How very much of thc Present day that llnan is,in sPite Of hiS
errors!I read of hiln in the quiet of iny library.And then l go

Out intO the hosPitals and inedic1l societies‐ ―and therc he is,rein‐

Inen lvho
carnated in twcntieth‐ century fleshi Galens of today一 ‐
know hoⅥ″to cast a glamor about thclnselves which blinds the
eye to the fallacies of their theories,the weaknesses of thcir works,

men who climb to high PositiOns with thc usc of intriguc,men

el飛

常‖
:
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thought that our world is a lln9re quCStiOning world than Galen's
『
was.It is quicker to nnd out and dethrone the impostors.I hope
that ls true.
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land.There was Alcmaeon,even before Hippocrates,who taught

that the brain was thご seat Of mental act市 ity and stressed thc
importance of bodily hal‐ ■ony.Thё re was Democritus,who held
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that all things are cOmposed Of small indivisible particles called

atoms.There was Pythagoras,known tO history as thc lnentor of
Phi10SOphers and PhysiCians; and Empedocles,whO flrst thought
Of the fOur elements̲=flre, water, carth, and air― and Of man's

dose relatiOn to the universe.Said Empedocles: Living beings
are composed of single organs that successively unite and can
be ttaintained alive and reproducing only when PcrfeCtly cOnl‐

bined."

ヽ

It t00k cOnsiderably more than tlⅣ O thOusand ycars fOr that

statcment Of Emped∝ lcs to develoP intO thC theory Of evolutiOn
which clcctrincd the world whcn Charles Darwin PubliShed his

Oγ なJη οノSク ι
θJ ・Almost nOne of thc Persons who read and bick‐
ered Over that boOk were cOnscious of Darwin's debt to the an―
cients.But Darwin hilnself was.He did■ Ot think of Empedocles,

so far as lve know, but hc did acknowlcdge the Greck thinker
'識 °S° phy and who iェ OrpOrated
・
夏電 ∬ uil密1%Itti鍵 嵩
servatiOns On thc world and the
peoPle in ito MOdern bi010gists,Darwin remarked,are but pupils
Of AristOtle, mcre children in comparison with hiln. Aristotle's
trec of nature"in which he traced thc PrOgression of life frOm
molluscs,arthropOds,crustacca,reptiles,and inalninals to lnan,is

amazingly proPhetiC tO Darwino Separated by centuries the twO
scientists wOrked together, the one framing a hyPOtheSiS, thc
other working it out in ycars of Patient exPloratiOn and experi‐

ment.Thomas I‐ Iuxlcy,whO came to be known as the bulldOg of
Darwin, sO tenaciously did he defend his fel10w̲scientist frOm
the assaults Of the skeptics,alsO must have felt the tOuch of Aris‐
totle across the ages.

The death Of AristOtle, the death not long after of his pupil

Theophrastus, thc father of botany, mark the cnd Of the great
period of Grcck medicine. Galen, lvhOIn we have already men‐
tioned,came later,but,thOvgh a Grcek,he already had idcntifled
hilnself with the new center of thc wOrld and Of inedical science
―Rome.
Evcn before Galen arrived in the city of the sevo■

hills,Roman

medicine had dcvc10ped its lcaderso Celsus is PCrhaps greatest of
theIIl all.Reading the books Of this Latin writer would,no dOubt,

comfort modern anti‐ vivisectiOnists。 「Fhey would feel thit the
world,which is sO discOuraging to thern at tilnes,has lnoved fOr―

ward somewhat since the tilne when a man could writc in all

A r」
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they attribute to the
medical tribe― that HeropHlds and ErTistratus pr∝ ured PriS・
callnness― and with the ca1lousness whid■
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Hebrew and Arabian medicine were built into the cornenstones

of this institutiono Several of its teachさ

rs are remembered in
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The Dark Ages closed in over a suffering Europe whose social
and econOInic structures had all but collapsed and whosc PeOPle
were all too often sick in body and in■ lind.The Black Plaguc
took its toll of some 6o,ooo,000 1ives, and Psychical epidelnics
ragetrwith。 lmost as devastating violence,Most pitiful of thcse
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Anothcr lullninous naine from the Renaissance is JLInbroise
Parё .Hc rose fronl a barber's apPrentice to become the father of

And tlle next day,Ambroisc Parё was astonished to discover that
those lcft untrёated were in better condition than those to whom
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is based,of course,On the cell theories Of schleiden and Schwann.

bornly held errOrs.ヽ Vhy so profound a student Of the cell shOuld

a Sentence which echOcs the thoughts in thc hearts Of thOusands
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living,odaソ
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The Prussians are not a Germanic iace,but a bar‐

barous,destructive,Mongol remnant。 1'
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which gave us thc POWer― if wc usc it with PerSiStent faithful‐
ness― to banish the curse of smallpox frOm thc earth.

There was PhiliPpe Pinel,who risked his reputation and life
to unchain dramatiCally the insane surerers of his day,to challl‐
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runner of IInodern Psychiatry.

There were Lister and Semmelweis,battling to lift the terror

Of death which hung over the hosPitalS Of thcir day。 「rhere was
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the father of ovariotomy,and James MariOntSims,also of the

Arnerican South, who became so great a ngure in modern
gyll:11:監
d lnany more come to lny lnind as l sit and dreanl and

Fead.And as l go about my daily work,using the best and most
ettective instruments which modern science has devised,I think
of thenl all with something akin to aweo They did so much,and
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often with sO little。 1『 hey

worked, so many of them, whcn the

micrOscOpe,the eye of medicine,and thc stethoscope, the car of
medicine,had not reached thcir prescnt perfectiOn. That Atha‐
nasius Kircher,a JeSuit priest,with his crudc instrumcnts,could
nnd justincation fOr declaring that diseasc is caused by living
ParaSites,1″ ill neヤ er cease to amazc me。 ()ur eyes sonnetimes scem

blinder than his,thOugh we can supPlcment the power Of thosc
eyes with instruments which magnify nve thousand timesi And
our ears are sometilnes dullcr than those of the physicians l″

hO

‐rhё Ophile̲IIyacinthc Laennec gavc
livcd and worked before Rё nё「
us the stcthoscoPe tO relnforce thclr acuteness。
I an■ continually impressed also with thc ilnIInense resourceful―
ness Of these colleagucs of lnine through all the ages.I an■ struck

with the fact that,however often the battle turns against us,wc

mOve foPward steadily in gaining knOlvledge of our cnemy and
the weaPons he uses tO confOund us.That is th,beSt prOmisc of
our ultillnate victory。 「rilne was,and there are recOrds in my li‐

brary which renect that day,when men who fought discasc and
suttering saw as their foe only the angry gods or the maliciOlls

dcvils of bcyond thc human worldo What a hopeless flght!WVhat
chancc of triumph if the cnemy is a suPcrnatural being,to bc
exorcised with charⅡls or,PlaCated lvith OreringSP And ho、 v far
wc have come since that dawn of history!
The history of hosPitalS and their contributiOn to human wcl―
fare forms a fascinating chapter of cvolutiOn. In Our tilnes, thc
PagCS Of hOSPital ProgreSS are emblazOned by thc name of RIIal―
coll■

To MacEachcrn Of the American Collcgc of Surgeons.

And sincc l have mentioncd LfacEachern,let inc digress fur―

ther to record my sincere adlniratiOn for the man and for his
truly enorIIlous work toward the betterment of standards and
conditions in the hosPitals of our land.Hc has devoted his whole
life to this no卜 le task.[「 hanks to hinl,steady improvement has

been attained in our institutions of healing,improvement in thc
skill of doctors,in the regulations governing scientiflc cvaluation

of case rccords,and,above all,in the exccllencc Of care glven to
Patients. It is thc Patient,after all,whO is the sufFerer iR hos‐

PitalS P00rl'Supervised,wherc laxity is condonedo MacEachern
has done much to reduce the number of such hosPitalS in our
land.

Think of the discovcrics sO close bchind us as almOst to fall
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within our mё mOry.Think of the various and dramatic discov‐
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lvell as curative as l″ e learn lvith ever‐ increasing skill lo mect the
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toward the possible aChievements of tomorrow is allnOSt breath‐
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with full knowledge of his danger,inoculated hilnself with blood
fronl a verrugal nodule and dicd to give to thOse who lived afteF
hilln a better knolvledge of aroya fever,called in his honor Ca■

rion's discase.I think Of Alexander Yersin whO dared to give
battlc to bubonic PlaguC and fell a victirn tO this dread fOe.I

think Of HOward Taylor Ricketts and Thomas McClintic and
their supreme sacriflce made in the study of Rocky L10untain
fever.I think Of the carly workers with the X̲ray,who bore atro‐
cious suttering and mutilating oPcrations, as heroic soldiers of
sclence.

.

Thc seFvice Of healing is ■o casy calling. It calls again and
again on men and women for thc heroic selflessness which places
humanity abovc PcrSOnal safety.And in the lives Of the rnen whO
are willing, cven cager, to lay down thcir livcs fOr their fel10w
men is the great glory and crown Of O,r profession.

There is n9 suCh glory in the mcdical martyrdollns to which
l refer.Instead there is shame in the spectaclc of littlc lnen,men

whO belong t0 0ur profession as well as the heroes,reviling and

stoning those among thellll whO WOuld be their leaders out of
darkncss intO light.

TIC mediCal world has,of cOurse,no monopoly on such be‐
havior.The present year should servc as rcllninder of one cxample
of it in the world Of science. It is just four hundred ycars ago
since tt Flellnish PhySiCian reconstructed our knolvledge of man.
Copernicus was On his dcath― bed lvhen iDι γιひθJπ ι
JOη ″
b%∫ ογbJzl鶴
θ∫′
Jttη z came frOm the prcss.Hc did not knolv that a cunning
εοιι
ccclcsiastic had,inserted an anonymous introduction amrlning
that the whole work lvas merely an hypothesis,「 Fhe introduc‐
tion may havc kcPt the lnquisition frOm hastening Copernicus'

funeral,but it did not soften the ferocity lvhich inoved the great

man',CneⅡlics to attack his l■ emory.Evcn Lfartin Luther,whO
had hilnself broken the bOnds which held thc human lnind in
slavery, said scornfully,
]『 he fool wants to uPset the whOle
sciencc Of astronomy,but,as Holy&Iiptures show,JoShua com‐
manded the sun to stand still and not thc carth."The followers
of Copernicus bore the brunt Of the fanatical attacks which could
no 10nger harm their dead llnaster.One of thenl,Giordano Bruno,
wasilnprisoned for seven ycars in the dungcOns of the lnquisition,

exconllnunicated,and burned at the stakeo Not for ncarly threc
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Copernicus had inished his life and work when his book was
published,but Andreas Vesalius was only twenty‐ eight and wis

looking,rward to a long caFeer When hc had the temerity to
γお rabrJca.ι JbrJ∫ ι
%協 in Basel.
publish his Dι λ%π αη″ ψ ο
̀ο
̀ク
When his critics got through
with him,when they
had heaped
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ParOdying his name int0 7oscη υ

young man's sPirit Was broken. IIIis bittercst hullniliation calne

when his beloved teacher Sylvius ioined his attackers.Vesalius
lived σn,but the unborn children of his brain were murdered.
He destrOyed his unpublished d∝ ulnentsI He ceased to be an
anatomistち He became court― Physician to the bigoted kin, Of

SFttin,and sometimes complained,PathetiCally enough,that in
SPain he could not lay his hands even on a dried skull to aid his

medical studies.When he was nfty he undcrtook a penitential
voyage to Palestine。 ()n the lsland of Zante,whose laurels and
myrtles were sung by Homer and Virgil,the reformer of anatomy
was cast up by the sea which had wrecked his boato A wandering
goldslnith entered a wetched hut and waS startled to see a corPse
on thc fI∞ r一 a corpse that Andreas Vesalius would never dissect.
That shipWreck is alllnost symbolic. The real shiPwreCk Of Ves‐
alius'life had come more than tlventy years carlier̲hc had been
little better than a derelict since then.

The seventeenth tentury, medical historians tell us today,
brought forth no event mOre important than WVillianl I‐ Iarveyis

demonstration of the ciictlatiOn Of the blood.But cOcky James
PFilnrOse,with the ink scartely dry on his license tO practise inedi‐

cine,had no such idea of the verdict Of history.He fully intended
that the muse should write the centllry down as signiflcant fOr
the]David‐ Gbliath nght in which onc Priln■ ose brought to shaIIle
and disgrace àgiant in thc PrOfession,one of the men, inciden‐

tally, who had less than a ycar before exalnined hiln on his
ot need

qualiflcations to practise.The young nghting cock did■

much time to prcPare.His opponent had spent yCars on

Ⅲe

book which Pril■ rose intended to delnolish.But Priln10se waぶ

well schooled in the methods of the Paris faculty taught to hi血

by his 91d master,Riolan.Hc iuSt 10Cked himself in his room
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And he had dOnc itl、 ァ
ithOut 100king at a heart Or taking a scalPel

:

in his hand.
̀̀「

Fhis is thc end Of littlc Dr. I― Iarvcy," thought Priln■ Ose, as

he emerged PalC but triumPhant frOm his labOrs. And Othcrs
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means quack),and uSing every rneans fair and fOul tO dcstrOy thc

work of the Fcatest man among them.
But Harvey was tough.Hc said nothing.He sh01ved a patience
which tOday is all■ Ost as lnuch adIInired a,his diSCOvcry.I‐ Ic wcnt

steadily on lvith his lvork thOugh his practice sufFered and his

reputation waned.JOhn Aubrey,■ rst biOraPllCr Of Harvcy,has
this to say of the nght:

I have heard hirn say,that after his b00k

of the CirculatiOn Of the B100d came Out, that hc fell lnightily
in his practice,and that'twas belecved by the vulgar that llc lt7aS

crack̲brained; and all the physitians lvere against his OPiniOn,
and envycd him . . .''
1̀The vulgar''and̀̀physitians(■ VhO).
・・ Cnvyed hiln"tOok a
siinilar whack in thc ncxt century at the uncOuth and ungranl‐

matical Scotchman JOhn Huntcr,whO was gathering in his
Museun■ thc material whOse study、 vas tO make its c011ectOr the
PiOnCer biologist of his timco sPitCful c011eagucs made fun Of
hiln,told hilln flatly that a surgeon had nO business tO cngagc in
PhySi010gical invcstigatiOn,but the stubbOrn c01lcctor lvent right
on collecting until he salv fOrln and functiOn spread bcforc hitrn

and was able tO deduce fundamcntal princiPles by WhiCh he nOt
only s01ved llnany riddles hirnself but lnapped out cnOugh prOb̲

lcms to kccP future generations very busy. Hc tried to kecP
calln in the lnidst Of the vituperations Of his cnernics.Hc kncw
that he had angina PcctoriS and he used tO say quite frankly that
his lifc was in thc hands Of any rascal lvhO chOse tO tcasc hillll.
ヽア
cry slmart, in thcir Own lninds, lvere the contemporaries Of

Huntcr who used to say, ̀IIis llnuscum ls as inuch use as s0 1nany
pig's PettitOes."I‐ Iistory has drOpped that verdict frOn■

its Page,

rCPlaCing it with the flndings Of the prOfession since Hunter's day
that,

the road tO medical education is through thc I‐ Iunterian

Muscun■ ,and not thrOugh an apothecary's shop.''
Wouldn't it seem allnost a forcgonc conclusiOn that any man
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who could ofFer human beings relief fronl the terror of smallPox

WOu14 have a grateⅢ l Populacc kneeling at his fectP、 Even to■ y,
when sciencc has moved so far,the word smallpox has a sinister
ring i丘 our ears. And our conccPtion Of the drcad disease is

Pale COmpared to that of the peoPlc of Edward Jenner'S day,
when young mcn sighed, Oh,for a lnistress lvho is not pOck̲
markedメ 'when no mother darcd count her children with confl‐

dencc until they had PasSed thrOugh smaHPOX,When the loⅥ

rliest

and the mightiest alike knew that thc horrible disflguring plaguc

might strike intO their lives at any moment.And yet,when Jen―
ner set out to conquer the monstcr lvhich had taken a toll of
millions of human lives during the cightcentll ccntury, he was
all■ ost

exPelled from his local incdical socicty bccause llc bored

ゝnd when he had actllally
his fe1low members with his talk. プ
devised the vaccinc treatinent which was ultimately to remove

the inenace,he sufered even grcater persecutions.

And wouldn't it sccm, too,that any humanc Person, man or
■
vhO diト
woman, would turn in gatitude toward a physiciin
covcred how to ease thc Pangs of childbirthP Yct,when JameS
Young Sil■ PsOn brOught tlle blessing Of c,10roform into the lyin計
in chambcr,his actiOn alllnost cOst hiln his olvn life,to say nOthing

Of liS reputation.WVllat a huc and cry went up from thc preachers

and laity! Had not God said clearly in Genesis III:16:

I will

greatly multiPly thy sorrolv and thy conccPtion; in sorroⅥ r thou
shalt lring fOrth children."Wヽ 「ho was this upstart Simpson who

dared nullify a decree of Almighty GodP Simpson was brtunate.
To the Britons of his day,Qucen ViCtoria stOod only a little lower

麗 設 i∬ ttttyЪ ∬■ sitta鴨 ∬
罵 謝 喘 11:盤 諸 『
know more about being a mother...And sO when the Queen
insisted on the boon of chlorofOrin fOr herself, public oPiniOn
vung into lineo SilnPSOn,the baker's son,was knighted.メ Lll was

s、

forgiveno Would that all the tales of pcrsecution had sO felicitOus

an ending!
SillnPson IVas greatly concerned over the shocking lnOrtality rate
a man laid 6n the
in the hosPitals of his day where,as he said,
operating table 。. . is exPosed tO more chances Of death than
the English soldier on the neld of、 げaterloo。 "Hё had reason to
be shocked.In thosc hosPitalS SCPtiC POiSOning lvas an ever‐ present

horror;the stench of infection fllled cvcFy ward;Phagedena w管

ヽ̀
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rarely absent; PcStilence followed in the footsteps of cven the

most careful surgeon; and all too often the number of comns
arried out of the hosPital COFeSPOnded to the number of Patients
brought in.
Silnpson did not contribute very much to the solution of the

problem which he so clcarly saw.The only remedy he could think
of was thc abolitiOn of thc hosPital Systellll altogether,or possibly
a revolution in hosPital COnstruction so that such buildings would

be nlade of iron,frequently taken down,renovated,and rebuilt.
But he set his fellow surgeons arguing and working on thc PrOb‐

lem.It is tragic to remcmber that,when one of these nlen whose
cEorts he had thus insPired came thrOugh to a solution,SilnPson
himself joined the ranks of the persecutors.
Young JOSCPh Lister,a Quaker teaching at Scotch universitics,

was that lnano When Lister came to London,SilnPson made fun
of thè̀inythical fungi''in which Lister was supposed to believe.

He was Part of the susPiciOus hostile colnPany whO greeted the
visitor,who werc resentful of his carbolic sPray,who were sh∝

ked

at his sacrilege 9f changing dressings on the Sabbath.Among the
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lstarched and unrelenting sPirit of the whole world.

All these are lnen of other lands.But our Own countlγ is far
from blarnelesso We,too,in this land of the frec and the home

of the brar,have stoned our proPhetSo We like to think that
we have left far bchind us in our forward march the days when
men who darcd contradict popular oPinion were burned at the
stake,when the prophcCs were stoned and the pionecrs tortureよ
And wc have indeed done l■ uch.Even the recrudescencc of the
dark ages in the modern totalitarian states serves to make clear
to our eyes how far wc have traveled from the days when thumb‐
wew and rack wё re not the hated instruments of a few but the
general tools of POWer all■ ost cvcrywhcrco WVc would be blind
and foolishly arrogant,however, did we not realizc how far we
still are from our goal of frcedom and tolerance.「 Fhe sPirit
which led conscientious medical lcaders to persecute men like

Vesalius,and Harvey,and I‐ Iunter,and Lister,and all the others,
still lives.And those men,who′ harbor that sPirit in their brettts,

are iuSt as unworthy to be numbered among the goodly company
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right place,an artful smile and a shrug of the shoulders.Tha由
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smlrched.
lVhen will men learn to rnake an end of bickering and scandal―
ア
mongering and back̲bitingPヽ ヽ
hen will we learn that medicinc

in thc Past haVe haunted the halls of scienccP
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DocToR, thiS can't be the cndl Tell me this loved onc of
mine isn't really dead.You believe he goes on living somewhere,

don't you,Doctor!You know I'1l sec hiln again! Doctorl WVhat
do you believcP''

The anguished cry of the bercavcd echocs again and again in
a surgeon's earso He lvould be insensible indecd if he failed to
hear in thc heartbroken words a rin」 ng Challen.ce to his bcst
thinking.And hc would be strangcly sodden,too,if,、 vaging his
cOnstant battlc against an adversary he knoltrs hc can never flnally

defeat,though he llnay hold hiln long at bay,hc never exPeriCnced
a nerce compulsion to snatch thc lnask frorn the adversary's facc,

to look Dcath straight in the eyc and kno、 v lliln for lvhat he is.

Philosophical speculation may bc a luxury for some men. It
comes closc to being a necessity for.those of lls lvho follolv the

PTOfeSSiOn of medicine and surgery. I have fol101ved strange
paths in my own qucst, found dusty anslvers often, inclined at
tllnes to cchO the Tentinaker:
卜〔yself when young did earrly frequent

Doctor and Saint, and heard great argument
About it and about― but evermore
Came out by the same door where in l went.

But l havc managed,I bclieve,to hammer out on the anvil of
living,convictions strong enough to cut through,unblunted,the
scicntilic facts lvhich turn aside and dull untempercd blades.

That faith is a faith for doing,not for talking,and l havc
rarely tried to put it intO、 vords. I did once, holvcver. At le25t

l tried tO set dolvn,in SOcratic dialogue, some of the questions
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,William James suggested― you know this because you copied
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,

is merely its very ilnPerfect medium.
I「 Do you go farther and assert that my soul is inll■ ortalP
λ
r。 。ι
「 Immortality.That's a word t∞ big for inite rnind to
理 a血
正
「
I know you are familiar
startled the world by the declaration that we
with his work― ‐
撻

‖

争鱗

漁
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is merely transitio,.A certain scientist―

can never die because the electrical radiation goes on endlesslソ ,
and when set free by death― I mean transition― must IInd an‐
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̲ Other develoPment tO establish equilibrium.

:妥
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this earth and whose bodies have long since mouldered into

clayP
ん:Why
Tο οι

P Where are the
υλ青んθγ
not ask ω為 θ
̀れ ̀as well as
generations yet unbOrnP They are not)yet they are, because
they shall be.

I「

That does not satisfy me.I need Pr00f that my soul■

Tο 9ι ん
「 And

颯 l suwive.

how can Pr00f be given which the flnite instruments

of thc human lnind can apprehendP
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deatho Life feeds on death,and death on life.The cycle neVer
ends.

II You are t00 transcendental.The query iS:Shall l survive after

T￡ L:乳 l∫ LF∬ l∬

111昌

Юnaliり 山 er i hav∝ the body

be more mysterious than its appearance in the bodyP
rf l dOn't trust analogies.[「 hey pFOVe nOthing.
んr You profess to trust science and only science.Don't you.
rο οι
realize that science itself must constantly improvise on surmise
and inference if it is not to be halted in its tracksP If science
に

waited fbr the last link of evidence before framing its hフ
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rr You still do not answer me.

On what do you base your beliefP
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That the law of the universe should run counter to

the decPest instinct in man's lnind would be unthinkaЫ

e.

rr l accuse you Of being ontological.I must see to believe.
λ
Tο οι

=Bchind the seen ls ever the unseen.The most intricate

inventions built by men fronl matter flrst exlst as visions Of
the l■ lnd.

II PcrhaPso Yct you still do not lift the veil which scParates he

frOm the Unknown。
力f
Tο οι

You make melaugh.All your life you deliberately pЮ

iect

into the Unknown.You cheat today of hours that would.yield
jOル tO gamble On a hidden tOmOrrolに You live by hope.
rr Not utterly blindly,thougho We knott our yesterdays.By them

we gauge our tomorrows.

λr Quite Willing to fOrget that unknOwn quantity of cir‐
Tο ο
ι
cumstance that wreよ s the best laid Pl■ ns. I still say you are
illogical.

rf At least l know that l anl,that l do have life.
Tο ο r And what is lifeP You labor ceaselessly to hold it in its
̀λ
mortal
frame when death would snatch it away.]But what do
you know of itP IIave you seen itP]Do you know from whencc

it comesP Can you create a speck of PrOtOPlaSnl,
rr l know something of the laws under which life operates in flesh。
λ∫You seel You who insist that man's flve senses must be
Tο οι

his only guide, you must fall back at last orl law! You who
survival because your senses cannOt
COmPrehend its reality― you talk of law!
rr But in the realm 6f which l talk,my senses may at least per‐
reieCt belief in the soulヽ

ceive the manifestation of that law.
Tο οι
ん
「

'ro
a degree,perhaps.But
to how
small hearingP
a degrecPIIow
How
much of
sound
is pitched within range
of nlan's
far is his stretch to touch a tangible thingP With all the tools

and helps which sciencc has given hil■ ,how far can his eyes

評 e 戸 正°ぬ edmdlundewttd油
∝e
島
盤 胤 計懲 ∬
rf You have a point there.But tell lne this.If man is so important

′

that he is to transcend death,why the swecP of unnumbered
centuries before man,the highest exPresSiOn Of intelligence,

aPPCared upon this earthP Does not nature abhor wasteP And
is this not wasteP
λ: You put t00 much iinPortanCe on tilneo Time itself is
Tο ο′

' tinleless.The univette has no(カ ビonology,knows no dates.You

spcak of time as thOugh it were actu41 and fluentt Actually
tulle alone is stable;all events■
/

ow through time.Bit,to
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answer your qucstion,is it nOt conceivable that the lateness of

man's aPpearance on this Planet iS CreatiOn's schemeP DaPwin
is sOmewhat of an idol of yours. You remember he intilnates
how long was the creativc process from cell to soul.
ff Let's get back tO suⅣ ival.It is hard to believe since nO one has

ever returned to us frOnl that further shore。

You're quoting poctry nOw! What would you dO if you
met a revenantP You'd make a bee line for tle nearest psy‐

Tο οι
/2′

chiatrist and beg him tO test your reason!

fr lf l do survivc, it mustl be to some purpose.
PurposeP

ヽrhat is that
〜

Do you remenaber a great
コ
vh9 said that his symphonies were but mumbled
musician ■

λr That is yet to be revealed.
r。 。ι

whisperings to the music that swept thrOugll his soulP Bceth‐
oven said that.And he sPOke fOr all genius bamed by the lilni‐
tations of nesh and tilne in thc full expression Of its insPira‐
tion. 】
〕ocs that suggest nO purpose to youP
rr uttless l go into the beyond with lny memory and nly identity,
I dO not considcr that I.shall in truth supFive. 、
Tο οι
んr You are rigllt.Why be you,if you are not to beP And yet,

you have stood beside the dying.You know,more than lnany
men, how often, as death's door oPenS, thOsc about to enter
sccm to be given a vision of the ncw state into which they
move.Will you nOt grant that this宙 siOn may le the Clearest
evidence vouchsafed to us that the soul does live and that in‐

dividuality is not destroyedP While you Pondcr that, I bid
you farewell.
If You are leaving me still in dOubt!
λ∫You haven't been deceiving me, you know. You have
Tο οι

never for a moment doubted.As instinctively as a babe knows

its mother,you know that you are a unit of an Eternal Power
that holds you in its keepingo lnstinct keeps faith with its
trust.It leads the lⅣ inging bird in a course as true as that which

holds the polar star.You know full well that the lntelligence
that formed the pattern of your flesh to serve your lnind will
PreSeⅣ e your sPirit 10ng after the mOuld has been brOken and
discarded.

Shecr fantasy thato And l shbuld hate to have my readers think

that, in my scarch for philosoPhical truth,I have had no other
guide than面 y Own extracted molari Philosophers have led me,
too,and'great religious thinkers,and great mystics.And in thesぐ
fourth dimen・
times when POpular chatter glibly prates of the
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sion"I have dug somewhat decPly into the fascinating timc‐ sPace
theories advanced by such diverse l■ inds as Einstein and Bra辟

don and Blavatsky.

I am intrigued with the thought,so often expressed by the
more esoteric a■ ong my guides, of certainties gained in ages
PaSt and lost again to await rediscovery, of

hermetic secrets''

handed d6wn through ages of lost truth by word of mouth or
buried in the ciphers of Bacon― ShakesPcare drama,the,symbols
on Egyptian paPyrus,or even in the book beloved by childre町
α
ι Bα bj ′恥rhy not,I ask myselfP After
9harles Kingsley'sフ ア
̀γ

all,don't archeological excavations continually disturb our con‐
ceit by showing us that our newest scientiflc notions are often
old stufI,"known centurics ago and since forgottenP
RIy llnind shies away,however,fron■ too great credence ln such
clailnso l aln content to say,

Yes,it lnay beメ 'and then to turn

to the solider argument which sPcakS more clearly to my mind.
The idea of a fourth dimensibn is nOthing new.The very name
ore,thc Platonist,who cOined
we usё is borrowed from Henry Ⅳ【
ュ̀̀Quarta
the te.ュ ニ

dilnensio"in abOut 1671・ It had no novelty to

lnlmanucl Kant,who call■ly stated his unrumed vicw when he
said,

If it is、 PoSSible

that there are other dilnensions Of sPace,it

is also very probable that God has somewherc PrOduced them.For
his works have all the grandeur and varicty that can be pOssibly
comprised。 "Bragdon,whosc

Pγ Jm̀rο ノ″なんθr sク αε
ιSeems any‐

thing but a prilner to those unused to abstract thinking,goes so
Plato
far as to say that the higher mathematital idea is so old that
held it in thё hollow of his hand."
薔 Old or new,the treatises whic卜 try tO push the limits of human

thought beyond its habit need to be approached with a will to
efFort and application.Only then do they yield,as l have found
they do,fresh light on old problelns,new landmarks to guide the
pilgril■

on his eternal quest.

I have thought much,for instance,of a certain PaSSage frOm
∝cι Dο ει
γ′
ηι witten by Blavatsky,the lndianized Russian
Tλ
̀Sι
IIlystic:
・
′
The real person or thing does not consist solely of what is seen

at any particular ttoment,put is composed of the sum Of all its
variouS and changing conditions from its aPpearance in lnaterial
sun■ totals"that l
fom to its disaPPearance frOm eartho lt is these
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exist Oom etemity in the Future,and PaSS by degrees through
matteち to exist for eternity in the Past. No one would say that
a・ bar of lnetal dropped into the sea,came into existence as it left

the air,and ceased to exist as it entered the water,and that the
bar itself consisted only of that cross section thereOf which at any

given mOment coincided with the mathematical plane that sep‐
arates,and at the same time joins,the atmosPhere and the∝

Even so,persons and things,which dropping ou1 0f the

ean。

tO be"

into the has beenメ ' out Of the Future into the Past‐ ―present
momentarily tO our senses, a cross sectiOn, as it■ vere, of their

total selves,as they pass thrOugh Time and SPace On their way
from one,ternity tO another;and these two cternities cOnstitute

that]DuratiOn in which alone anything has true existence,were
our senses but able tO recognize it.

SPace and tilnc!How ca,We think that we can scParate them
and consider thcnl cach One aPartP Yct holv to stretCh our ininds
to grasP thcir onenessP

Bragdon,in his Pγ jη ιγ οノ ″ な んιr S夕 αθι′recognizes the dim‐
culty,struggles with it,but does not succeed,I think,in making
it clear to most readers. Hc is explaining herc his tesseract h予
POtheSiS,regarding cach individual as̀̀Inan thc Perfect squarer'

the cube as his highest three dilncnsional body, and the God‐

hcad as thc fourth dillnensional body or tesseract.

.

This relativity of sPace magnitudes‐ ―a difncult thing to under‐

stand by nlinds untrained in Philosophy and metaphysics―

is ap‐

prehended unconsciously by everyone in such a concrete exem‐
Plincation of it as is attorded by PhOtOgraphy,for exampleo At a

moving Picture exhibition,we never think of the image on the
screen as being essentially difFerent from the photograph from
which it is proiected though difFerence in sPatial extension is
enonnous.All that rnatters is the relatiOn of Parts to one another,

and these being identical the question Of abs01ute size does not.

even enter the nlind.The small cubes should be thought of as
mOving about within the lilrnits of the great cube, such motion
bringing thenl repeatedly in contact with the nlmy plane which

correspOnds to the phenomenal world。

′

They would reglster their PasSage dヒ ough the matter of this
I1lrn world by tracing in it countless crOss sections of thelnselves.

It as has been assumed, these small cubes correspond to the
higher Or divine selves of men,identical in form and essence

ヽ
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Fadler in]Hcavenメ 'then eadh transit

of each cube,or indi宙 dual,through the■ lm square would be

l鳳 ftit総 Ⅷ譜 撚

if咀 ,ttie棚

驚吼滞:::路 cI

OnC PhenOmenal life.Attributing consciousness tO the individual
cube― to its totality and tO its every part‐ ―that aspect of consciOus‐
ness stirred frOm latency to activity by contact with the matter of

the nlm world in PaSSing through it during onc PhenOmenal life,
would constitute the personal consciOusness.
He triё s again in these words:

The grub,working its way upward out of the earth in which it
is bu五 ed, lnay be said to inhabit a linear Or OnetlimensiOnal

SPaCe; While the wingod butterny attains the space Of all three
dimensionst Understood in this way― as new PowerS Of new mOve̲
ment in new media― the expressiOn of the fourth dimensiOn Of
SPaCe iS Sufnciently descHPtiVe Of an unfamiliar POwer of movd

mentin a■ unknowEl mediunl,but related to the lnOvements and
the lnedia known to us by an orderly sequence of evolutiOn.

And here is another writer, Du Prel, in his Pttjι ο∫
ο夕んソ οノ
Sι Jε お
協
,trying also to make his mysteries clear:
晦

灘鮮
鱗榊

:鮮

∬

´
醐薦

the sense apparatus estabHshes relatiOns; the other is trans‐
Cendental fOr thc organism in questioni that is, the organisIIl

鷲鰐礎椰絲部欄椰・織欄

席庸盟1∬ IIttl認 蹴:l識 」
ぶ癬電織鮒
′
fthe wdd and hね v∝ of the rト
Pa五 °
i輩 器
圧
Wendentず
｀
To which Bragdon woild adと

Arguing by ana10gy,cverything which is to us transcendental

嶺
ISW驚 善
滋F露府驚諄
￨

榊
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All this is sti「

ong incat except for the clearest of minds.To
S農
i鷹

轟F‐11ltt‰ Iri淵 模
R鳥脳¶

緊

=i驚

hocus‐ PocuS are travcled by those who,taking one small taste of

the theorics here sct foFth,ilninediately ga1lop ofF in hot pursuit
of some■ 7raith which they label l■ ysticism.
I had an imprcssion lⅣ hen l talked with Dr.Alexis Carrel that
in sPite of his Professed decP devotion to mysticisln,he was onc
of the wraithく haserso Was his mystic Phi10SOPhy more than a
feeble defensc of lniracles,of clairvoyancc, of PsyChiC POWCrP
Hc had tried t9 ProVe to me that he had good reason to believe

in the FniraCles of Lourdes.Hc had seen a woman there,he told
me,who had long suflcrcd fronl a trianttlar bcd sore which had
resisted all treatinent, One day at the holy shrinc had reduced
thc sore to half its sizco No, the doctor had not scen the sore

when the woman camc in. And,he added:
I reget to say that, Ivhen l told her of her proFcss, the
hcaling Proccss stOPPCd・ "

He told llne instancc after instance of healing which had been
rCPOrted to lliln by incn hc

trustcd."I was ProfOundly thankful

that, in his cOntributiOns to science, Dr. Carrel had been less
К
惚

富

濯

LliTrthnkmy"d hmdHπ

approached the inystcries of the

り

HOuぷ 」

sPirit■vorld witll・ far lnore clarity

of vision than does Dr.Carrcl.
'
Houdini was d Ply interestcd in sPiritualism becausc he saw
in the demonstrations of the sPiritualists,loSC Parallels lvith his.

own magic二 which he never oncc clailned was anything but
mechanistic. I‐ Ic lvas sincerely grieved whcn Sir Olivcr Lodge

and Sir Arthur Conan Doylc attempted to attribute to hil■
Psy―
chic capacitics in his demonstrations,his Progallns,and hiS.pro‐
fession.

01d C)Inar was right,Dr.ヽ fax,"hc said to lnc lnore than once.

Do you remembcr that versc that runs
Not one returns to tell us of the road
That to discover we must travel, tooP
ith the sPiritualists for they
Hc had had many close contacts私 ァ
had tricd again and again to bring hiln into thcir llnidst. Hc
among the mastcr criminals of civlliZation,"
regarded them as
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and he insisted that blackmail, theft,seductiOn, broken homes
and broken lninds and bodies fo110w in the wake of the sPirituat
istic PlaguC・ "

Only one concession would he make to the clailns Of these
tricksters.If he were lⅣ

rong,if communication from beyond the

grave were truly possible,he promised,he would sPare no clbrt
to adlnlt his error once he had reached
the other slde。 ' His
widow died recently,cOnvinced at last that such a message would
never come.

I fully agree with Harry. I have been to sё ances, readings,
demonstratiOns,and l haVe seen their results.I have more than
once been called in consultation in cases where girls found thenl―

Iigh Chamber"sessions
of those who mounted a step toward the light."I cast no doubt
on the sincerity of many earnest men and women engaged in

selves Pregnant or discased as a result of

:紺

腑

Tヽ ∴ 結

霊

:'1蝋

I・

l甘 1lh寝

■ 窯 絨

scoundrels.
Houdini's sccPtiCiSIn Of sPirituali,tiC fraud had nothing what―
ever to do with his attitude to sPiritual realitics.There his faith

Tan Clear and strongo l remember One of the most seriOus of all
the conversations he and l ever had.It tOok Place in a cemetery
on the west side of Chicago.
、

I like to sD tO graves,"he said tO me,

and rnake an orering

of flowers and stand in silent cOnllnunion with the souls of IIny
dCParted fricnds. I do believe that the soul is imlnortal, but I
am positive that it docs not return in table rappings,cotton wo61,
l or any of the indecent liaisons with which,Piritualisllll concerns
itselfo l havc, nevertheless, an assured belief that a holy coIIl‐

munion with dcPartCd SOuls wi11 0ften give the conllnunicant

intuitive guidance lvhcn he needs it. But that guidancc and
assistanec are as impalpable and intangible as the soul itself."
He knew thё only sure refuge fron■ the weariness of abstrusc
thoughtland frOm the temptations Of irresPonsible exPcrilnent‐ ―

a religious creed.That man is cither strOng bcyond the limits of

humanity or hopelessly weak and lost who does not recognize
the need to establish for himself the direct and Pcrsonal relation―

ShiP With a supreme Bcing which it is the missiOn of religion
to make real to hiln。

IBut whal Stpreme BeingP

、、

、

´
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The Grecks said, IIo Logos''― ―the Word; the Hindu: C)OM3
the Christian,the rrrinity; the JeW,Yahovah...Frank Mar・
shall Davis, NegrO PCet,cxPresSed it thus in his Black Man's
Versc":

.

Bcnny Goldblatt kneels in a synagogue to chant sOlemn Praises

t6a frOwning JehOVah nanked by lsaac and Abraham.
Ahlrned Tagore lifts his hands at midday to a watchful Anah
POinted out by Dllohamined,
Samuel Lriddlebrooks prattles of a Christ JesuS WhO Washed away

漑」
棚乱
nJtti轟 み
舞駐路∬篤31:電 ぶ

Second Baptist Church.
Wun Chong burns incense to a frOzen‐ faced Buddha whO kee「

FOrm稚 吉:器:忠 評謀}nesS d tt manHnと
Which one made me' . . . Or was it anyp
Yesン

WhiCh oneP Or are they all indeed the sameP Wc ha賢

COme 10 acccPt pretty generally the interrelations and the bor‐

rowings among the great creeds Of the Earth. It sh∝ ks few Of
us any lnore to lca...that inuch of the holy ritual and symbolism
ver and the Christian Easter derive from pa脚
ofthe Jewish Pa∬ 。
myths and customs― Phrygian,Syrian,Attico So be it.Such inter‐

dCPendence merely shows that fundamental religiouS truth is
reiterated and∞ incident in princiPlc thOugh variable in form.
Certainly God is grcat enough nOt tO object to the fOrxn if only
the kernel is sound.

Now that wc have conquered science, the world is free for
religion." Thus sPoke a learncd Frenchman in the nineteenth
ccnturyo No man who works with human bOdies and who must
daily recognizc how far we stand fronl that conquest Of science
which would lcave us frec to trget its PrOblerns can quite sub‐
scribe to that statemcnt.For lne,as for lnany conscientiOus men
of iny profession,it is increasingly impossible to bind myself in

blind allegiance tO the dOgmas of any organized creed. I watch

with resPcct,and even a touch of envy, thOse men and wOmen
who are able to take the words of the old hymnal literally and
cast their burdens on the Lord."It is dimcult for lne to believe,

however,that such casting of burdens is any more desired by the

Supreme Bcing than helPless dcPendence is desired by a human

father who, however willing he may be to aid and help his
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children,nevertheless does take pride in them as they grow tO
the maturity of self‐ reliance。

Assuredlル I beliCVe in God.That is PCrhaPS the solc and single
article of my creed. But l do not fear hil■ or dread his― tL

I have no images of Hell to kecP me in a stralght and naFrOpJ
Patho l have no clear and deflnite Picture of this Supreme Being

l revereo Certainly he is not to ic,as he was tO those underkd

students of the Tallnud l watched lvhen l was a boy,a neは ,
crucl,bearded deity,made in the image of lnano Whethet when
』

the vdb

πe

meと I山 狙 ind the覇

Greeks,the Yahweh Of the Hcbrew peopl(

:Ъ ttT糧

造

or of Egypt or of Ancient lndia or of the「

Foteln and]Drum cults
of darkest Africa;whether l shall then discOver that they scⅣ ed
hiIIl best who fol10wed the qucer s,mbolisins of Easter lsland,
the flerce rites of the far North,the gentle way Of thc Nazarenc;

whether l shall flnd hiln Love,or Power,or cold clear Reason一
I dO nOt know.

these things′

But l do know thiso No man can love and worshiP any GOd
who fails to respect hilnself as a creature Of that lnflnite Force

and who forgets his duties tO his neighbOr and to hilnself.In the

moral rellln,the rnandates of the Supremc Bcing are sharP and
inescapable.]『 hey bid me live my life as l wOuld have others live
theirs. They｀ bid me strive against evil by prophylaxis rather

than punishment.They bid inc adlnit no diference in the lnoral
law which binds the peasant frorn that which binds the king.
They lead me intO the full life of joyful labOr and the cOnstant

scarch for knowledge.They eniOin upOn me gentleness tO the
weak,and forbid my feet tO walk in the paths of preiudiCe and
hate.They h01d before me the double duty of selisacriflce and
self― respect.

・Believing in God, I believe, t00, in a soul. I believe in its

reality and in its eternal prOgrcssion. I cannot subscribe to an
ancient belief that the soul is lnOrtal.That elusive sPark WhiCh

makes all the diflcrence between the quick and the dead and
ei獣
協Z"・ V｀ On h pe■
i印 lltta蠅 駆
∬ 塩 鳳 FT鴇
■ hcr rOtation Of the
seasons,and all emotion is fallacious with its antithesis Of hOpe

「 and・ desPair,COurage and weakness,success and failure。

Nearly fOrtyycars of surgiCal expericnciliI:￨::I[ill::'31[
this creed.It is nOt anished.=erhapS befor

￨
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earthly Pilgrimage,I may become a convert to the Higher SPaCe
theorics. PerhaPS I Shall understand― or think to understand―
things shaded in doubt and mystery to lne still . . .

This far have l come.On this ground l stand.It is fl..ュ ニr∝ k

under my feeti flrlln enough,I trùt and hope,so that the hand
l would stretch in comfort and in courage to those who stand in

the valley of the shadow of]Death does not shake.
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